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the GOVERNMENTS deter-
mination. to resist excessive pay
demands by the National Union
of Mineworkers. op any other
major trade union, in order to
maintain progress in the nation's
battle against inttation, was
underlined yesterday by the
Prituc Minister.

In bis first comment .since the
miners rejected a high paying
bonus scheme and edged towards
a cpnfront a lion, Mr. Callaghan
warned that there might he fric-
tion and strikes this winter lead-
ing to dislocation and incon-
venience for the public.

His message, delivered to the
Commons after the opening of
the new Parliamentary session
by the Queen, was that it was not
right for any group to secure
advantages through industrial
strength when others were ready
to forego high wage settlements
for the national good.
He spoke of the Government’s

"responsibility and determina-
tion” to stick to its counter-inlla-
tion policy. “We must win this
battle and I ask for the support
of every man and woman in the
land.'' the Prime Minister de-
clared.
The Government would do its

best tu minimise any- dislocation
this winter and so dong as it had
the support of the Commons and
public opinion if would continue
to fight the battle for lower
prices and lower unemployment,
he added.

Although Mr. Callaghan did
not mention the miners specific-

ally, his message was clear, the
Government could not afford to

sec its economic strategy
wrecked by a massive pay settle-

ment and would use all its

powers to prevent a pace-setting
breakthrough.
His forthright comments—far

tougher at this early stage in the
wages round than most MPs ex-
pected—were delivered against
i be background of a legislative

programme that pointed tu next
autumn as the target date for
the General Election. MPs now
assume that this is the last

session of thi? Parliament.
Top priority i? being given to

the separate Sill = for*'devolving
power to As-vinbiies in Scotland
and Wales :?3>l Mr. Callaghan
made it clear that he intends to
give the unpormniiy for each
country to h-dt! referendum on
the Governm-n f.t prposals.

Despile 7 •serial optimism
about the -sr-ecis for getting
the Bills tnmujh the Commons
under a tir.ic-ta :.»], motion, there
is virtually chance nf the
Bills becoming lav until the
summer.

Mr. Callaghan believes that
the passing nT liie Scottish Bill

MAIN POINTS IN QUEEN S SPEECH
C Separate Bills for Scottish

and Welsh assemblies.

O Reintroduced legislation tor

elections (o the European
Parliament.
• Legislation amending com-
pany law. to meet the EEC’s
second directive on company
law.

9 Bill authoriiiog funds for

Slate shipbuilding redundancy
payments.
9 Bill changing electricity

industry i-lmeture and per-

mitting compensation for the
Drax B power station order.

9 Legislation providing help,

including £500 Government
loan, to first-time home buyers.

9 Measur*-, h, revive inner
urban areas, including special
loans to cisnp,tales.

9 Bill to imprmc public leans-
pr.rt. especially in rural ureas.

9 Bill increasing Ciril Avia-
tion Authorise anil British Air-

ways borrwirj! power, and
introdnciiij levy to improve
air security.

9 Promises io help smaller
companies, i.-ji courage profit

sharing (orobably in the 1978
Finance, ililli avid examine
compe»il»-i!i and monopoly
legislation.

9 White Pipers on Official

Secrets Act reform and the
future of kruadeastittg.

in particular is essential before
the next election if more- Labour-
held seats are not tu fjl! to the
Nationalists thus damaging the
prospects of Lanour gt-tung an
overall majority at Westminster:
The inference being drawn by

MPs is that Mr. Callaghan will

not su io the country in the
spring unless forced io by a

sharp deterioration in the
economic situation or by a -furies

of bitter indu-trial disputes
throughout the winter.
The firmest hint su far that an

autumn election is in prospect
was given by the Prime Minister
to the Parliamentary Labour
Party soon after publication oF
the Queen’s Speech. He told

MPs that they would appreciate
the need to avoid an overspill
session next autumn.
“There might bp other things

io do in September and October.
It might he prudent to keep the
decks clear." he declared. Later.
Mr. Cledwyn Hushes. PLP chair-*

man. commented that ?.Tr. Cal-
laghan had been speaking "very
seriously indeed."
Although the- Government is

in a minority of five against all

Onpositlon parties the firm sup-
port of the Liberals seems
assured fo;- the »-.»iuR provided
it fights' Io maintain the 10 per
cent, pr* Guideline.

Mr. David Sloe'., the Liberal

Continued on Hack Page
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INDUSTRY WAS threatened

yesterday with continued dis-

ruption after power workers
rejected peace moves and wen
ahead aiilj plans to step up the
unofficial action which is already
causing widespread power cuis.

At the same time telex user*
throughout the country, includ-
ing those in the City, were
affected by another dispute
involving Post Office mainten-
ance engineers which disrupted
some commercial business. Telex
traffic, especially to Europe, was
dislocated and the service will

worsen for bath European and
inter-continental traffic if the
dispute continues.

Leaders uf the unofficial work-
to-rule affecting 60 of Britain’s

.137 electricity power stations,

who did not attend yesterday's
talks. rejected a travel

allowance offer as “ derisory."

The threat to increase their

action catnc as the electricity

authorities warned that power
blackouts to-day throughout the
country were likely to be
as bad a* yesterday when re-

ductions of up to 15 per cent,

were made in peak periods
during the evening.
The leaders of the action,

which has hir the Central Elec-

tricity Generating Board's 30
biggest stations, repeated
demands for their three main
claims for improved fringe
benefits to be met before the
work to rule could be called off.

At yesterday’s talks between

union officials and the Electricity
Council, agreement was reached
on payment uf irnvtl allow-
ances ranging from SOj- to £2 a
week depending on the number
"f milts the workers have to
travel Lu work. The offer is to
be put forward jointly to Lbo
Department of Employment fur
approval.
But even before the talks

began. Mr. Cfarrie FTaneox,

A long period or programme
disruption faces BBC viewers
and listeners. Yesterday the
Opening of Parliament was
blacked out. Page 12

secretary uf tin.- Yorkshire dte-
ti’itU commit lee which first
called tor action on the three
claims, made it clear that agree-
ment on travel allowances alone
would not end the work to rule.

His supporters were standing
firm nu their demand that sbrf'
benefits and cheap electricity
for workers in power stations
should be introduced im medi-
ately.

He said that the claims had
been on the table since last May.
Lm official action had been taken
because neither the power wor-
kers’ union leaders nor em-
ployers had started negotiations.
The rift between the unofficial

leaders and their unions
appeared to widen yesterday us
union officials claimed they were

Continued on Back Page
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TJgreemeni with Ford
ait the*construction of a vehicle

assembly plant near Alexandria
was ‘condemned as a violation of
theRegulations of the Arab Boy-
cott of Israel Office yesterday.

The accusation was made by
Mr. Mohammed Mabgoub. Secre-

tary-General or the Damascus-
based organisation.

It seems clear that Egypt will

face' strong opposition when
regional commissioners of the
boycott (representing merober-
States of the Arab League) meet
in .Libya, for their next routine

bt-annual meeting in December.

Last night Mr. Edson P.

Williams, president of Ford Mid-
east and Africa Inc., a subsidiary
of ;'The UE. company, said the

company had not been satisfied

that
: the understanding with

Egypt had changed and would
proceed as agreed.

In reaction to the agreement
between Ford and the Egyptian
Government, Kuwait and the
United Arab Emirates have
already declared that' as' far as
they are concerned the company's
products are still black-listed.

. .Id practice the project would
probably not be feasible unless
vehicles assembled at the pro-
posed plant have access to the
pan-Arab market.
The memorandum of uader-

slanding signed in Cairo last

Saturday apparently does not

make Ford's removal from the

boycott’s black-list a condition
Cor a go-ahead of the project.

Bnt the commercial thinking
behind the project is understood

to he based on rbe assumption
that the whole of the Arab world
would be open to sales of the

produce from"the plant.

fn an interview in Cairo yes-

terday, Mr. Mabgoub said: “We
are definitely surprised at Egypt's

move. Egypt has violated the
boycott regulations and there is

no justification for it.”

Egypt had informed the Boy-
cott' Office that a provisionally

agreed venture with Coca Cola
had been made conditional on
that company being cleared from
the list of embargoed concerns

but had not told it about the
Ford deai, Mr. Mabgoub claimed.

In return for investment am-
Hiitraenis, President- Sadat's
Government is believed to have
told Xenix. Motorola- Colgate-
Palmolive and Coca Cola that it

would seek to remove their
names from the black-list.

For President Sadat, the Ford
agreement would be the first real

success in attracting foreign
investment resulting from his
hitherto disappointing “ open
door” policy.

Envisaged is i £l45in. project

manufacturing 10,000 truck* and
50.000 diesel engines annuallv.

in which the Egyptian Govern-
ment would have y 40 per cent,

share and Ford 30 per cent., with

the balance to come from Arab
investors.

The probability is that many
of the necessary components
would be supplied from the U.K.

The plant at Amreya. near
Alexandria, could be on stream

by toe ?od of 19SO.

Two-or-sn years ago. Egypt
proposed that a balck-listed com-
pany might qualify for removal
without having first liquidated

the particular involvement in or

with Israel, regarded by too

Arabs as offensive, pgovided that

it undertook a greater invest-

ment in the Arab world.

The concept, which is said to

have some support from Saudi

Arabia, was evidently encour-

aged • by Dr. Henry Kissinger,

former U.S. Secretary of State,

when he was negotiating the

Sinai disengagement agreement-.

As on previous occasions. Mr.

Mahgoub asserted yesterday that

sanctions should be intensified
“ until Israel withdraws fvom
occupied .Arab territories and tlu*

Palestinians are allowed to estab-

lish a State oF their own." accord-

ing to an AP-Dow Jones report.
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BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT
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STEBL'W; tell sharp I \ yetferrtay

i:i volatile and cun fused con-
ditions in toivion exchange -jtiar-

KC'i-'

The pr:-*.' uf .wiit-rdgeo

also declined steepli, partly in

ivsnatisc to the dirp in sterling.

;
Vhiie certain money market
in iered rj.oi rw. .’«» change
in Minimum Lending Rati? ts

expected to-daj.

The pound closed 2.:i5 cents
dotv’o at :»1.S1 in London. Eu!
at one Plate in the early after-

I noon sterling v..as .-lightly below

|

SI.79 after a drop o» mure than

f5 cents Irnm lbs early morning
peak. T.be low was only just over
a cent above Friday’s closing

level before the rate was freed.

The trade-weighted index
finished 1 rmini down at 63.4.

This is still 1; per cent, higher
than last Friday’s e!*we but 21
per cent, lower than the Tues-
day morning nigh when the dol-

lar rate touched S1.S615.

Dealers reported continued
concert i atiuji the labour scene
in the ILK. this winter after the
miners' voie and a more general

L«PSterling

31 1 2 3

1 Oct Ncvember
f
.

change of mood after the
euphoria earlier in the week.
This led yesterday to the closing
of the recent large speculative
positions and profit-taking, no-

ahly From the U.S.
The volatility was partly

blamed on the continued absence
of a clear lead from the Bank
n[ England and dealers were

clearly annoyed that these tactics
were* leading to very sharp move-
ments and wide spreads.
Thu rate Has pu-hed cio'vo to

or tv. tee during fue
day to test official reactions hut
There appear.- io have been
negligible intervention.
These sharp day-to-day fluctua-

tions are no doubt being sec-n ?n
the Bank as support for its long-
term commitment to maintaining
stable market conditions. There
are nu signs yet of any move
back to stabilise the rate and
dealers expect that the sorting
out of market positions may take
a few more days.
The decline in sterling was

yesterday linked with falls in the
gilt-edged market
naww !.«! 'UmiiMBaawBii
l in New York
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^Planning agreement row looms
: Briefly. . .

-
.v

’ ^cbael Hari. found; guilty: of tbe
murder :of* bank Week. • Angela

:
w'oolUscrdft, has been sentenced

to Ufe
: ;

imprisonment

’-Stuart Brict-ncll (42 ).
has ‘ been

; remanded in custody by Cl ericen*.

' well- magistrates ^torged with-

caitsing.^'gtiewKis bodily

two "officers...'. |

At least Voqt,

C

ambodian soldiers'

were killed when Thai airci^ft-.

and artaUery. .drove, back aCMt
bodian aitack on- pM> Srottt»r

,
villages. • .’

S'.
*':•

Two ennmen robbed a '.security

van of mere than' 31.66m; in

. Utrecht, HoBand. .

vs General Assembly unani-

moasly approved a T®
solu £”)

condemning .

air hijacldug and

-urging members to tighten air-

port security.

COMPANIES

9KW1K SAVE Discount Group
-reports' pre-tax profits up from
£5^5m. to fS.fllm. and is making
a rights issue to raise £5m. Page
23 ana Lex

9 ^O.OVEK group taxable profits'

tumbled ‘ -from £12^7m. to

£&62jn.-ior the- nine months to;

September grafter exchange'

losses oA ASJfe'*14-9 Per cenL UP
'*£ £141 22 and hex •

j

9 - RANK : ORGANISATION is

selling H-vroperiies to Sun Alli-

ance for fSSm.. bringing Its total

’property disposals- in the last two

-years to. £71ra. Back Page

9..Id's, offer for sale of 130.85m.

share in .Imperial Metal Indus-

tries Las been over-subscribed.
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BY JOHN ELLIOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

CHIEF PRICE CBASBES YESTERDAY

SENIOR Ministers are preparing

the -ground for what could
,
turn

out-to be a major battle with
the .

Confederation of British

Industry over the Government’s

planning agreement policy and
the industrial strategy.

Unless a compromise solution

is. fonnd within the next few
weeks, the Government may try

to force formal company-level

planning discussions into the

next Stage of the industrial

strategy. Ministers would aisd

publicly warn that the Labour

Party’s next general election

manifesto could well include pro-

posals for legislation to make
planning agreements compulsory

for’ large companies.

The seeds of the row have

developed in Mr. Eric Varley’s-

Department of Industry which is

anxious both to give the indus-

trial strategy a new impetus and

to stave off Left-wing Labour

Party and TUC calls for firmer

action to be taken on planning
agreements But it would pre-

fer not to have a row with the
CB1 which cuuld endanger cur-

rent progress on the industrial
strategy.

So far the strategy, which is

two years old this month, is

formally limited to sector work-
ing parties covering different
areas of industry but there is

general agreement, embracing
the CBI, that this should be ex-

tended down into individual com-
panies. The - Government,
managers and employees—either
in one tripartite or two bipartite

groups—would then consider how
the sector working party dis-

cussions could be turned into

positive action within a company.
The Government would like to

dub such an exercise a “plan-
ning discussion ” and so revive

its flagging planning agreement
policy which, since it was intro-

duced by Mr, Anthony Wedg-

wnod B*nn when he was Secre-

tary f-»r Industry three years

asu. has led to only one company
—Chr; slier—signing an agree-

ment-
However more than 100 com-

panies are already in voluntary
‘•planning discussions" with the

Deuariinent of Industry. In some
cases ibis amounts to iiltJe more
than a limited extension of the

sort of contacts companies have

always had with their sponsoring
section of the Department, while

in u few cases there is a pros-

pect of on agreement actually-

being signed some time in the

future.

But a strong CBI policy line

opposing such a move has slowed

pros re-* and now the CBI is as

determined to fight any link

between planning agreements

and the industrial strategy as it

was a year ago to kill off the

then emerging Bullock Report on
workc-r directors.

(Prices In pence unless otherwise

indicated)
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dollar flow
Brunei’s Kingdom

BY ANTHONY HARRIS

IT- IS* A- typical and rather

endearing British quality to sup-

pose 'that everything that hap-
pens to us is our own fault —
the masochistic end, -as it were,
of the old belief that we were
the masters of our own fate.

Thus the whole debate about the
dollar inflow has been conducted
in terms of our own exchange
rate policy, funding policy and
exchange controls.

On the face of it, though, one
would suppose that the primary
control of the supply of dollars
in the world must rest with the
Government that issues dollars;
and one need only imagine that'

the British Government was
responsible for present U.S.
policies to imagine what our
local commentators would have
to say. Air. Gordon Pepper, for
example, would be arguing that

large outflows can only be
financed by wildly excessive
expansion of domestic credit as
he said of the British position
a little more than a year ago.

Given the fact that the U.S.
money supply has been growing
above the official target rate, in

spite of the colossal outflow, he
would have a pretty impressive
case. The TUC would be calling
for tight exchange controls, to

prevent speculators draining the
country of capital, and driving
up interest rates. Mr. Enoch
Powell would be satirical, Mr.
Wynne Godley would predict
doom, and across the Channel a
Gaullist economist would point
out that foreign central banks
were financing the whole U.S.
deficit.

achieving them at home: hut
when it comes to a financial
turn-round, there should be an
eager demand for his correspon-
dence course. Dr. Bums
especially could do with his sup-
port. because what British ex-
perience suggests is that the
reason for rising Interest rates
and collapsing security prices in

Wair Street is not that monetary
policy is too tight, as Adminis-
tration critics suggest, but that
it is not tight enough.

The artiial' course of the dol-

lar Hows lends suggestive sup-

port to this thesis. The growth
of the U.S. money supply first

got nut of hand in July. The
dollar weakened, the U.K. moved
from dollar fixity to effective

fixity, and the whole drama
began. Subsequently there were
big explosions in September and
October. I a'm told that the in-

flows in this country matched
U.S. monetary growth week by-

week. I

I THE TOWN of Swindon, in

Wiltshire, has produced a

slogan which impudently cock3

a snook at official government
policy. • " Swindon has incen-

tives no government can offer,”

it reads. The fact is that Swin-

don. from the Government’s
point of view, should not be
offering any incentives at all.

In April, Mr. Peter Shore.

Secretary for the Environment,
announced a change df govern-

ment policy on industry and
commerce in city centres. From
being frowned on, and tempted
for harassed) out, it became
officially approved. • Some £lbn.

was set aside for inner-city

improvement. The places which
would suffer in the switch - of
priorities would' be the new
towns and developing towns in

the South East and South West;
those outside the assisted areas.

group managing director of the force, much of it highly skilled.
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It would help

Neglect
Certainly it seems true that

the habits of benign neglect or
in other words of waiting for
someone else to pull your chest-

nuts out of the fire, seem to die
hard. The Fed has at a|l times
tended to pursue a policy which
looks only at the domestic money
supply. The present growing
row between the Fed and
the Administration is again
purely in terms of domestic con-
siderations. The Fed does not
point out that it is hard to

imagine the rate of growth of
money which would b e required
to check the rise of interest
rates of what has become a very
weak currency. Mr. BtumentbaJ.
pursuing what has became known
as the Open Mouth policy, is

now finding that it is not nearly
as easy to talk the dollar up as
it was to talk it down.

Really, if Mr. Healey wants
to lecture foreign governments,
this is hi* chance. He is on
weak ground when he calls for

higher growth rates, because he
has had no success at all in

Because one is talking here

about financial confidence, it is

i

quite impossible to say how bigi

a rise in interest rates would be!

required to turn the tide; we in

this country were suffering the'

same uncertainty a year ago-

What is clear is that the change, i

once it came, could be very

draniatic. Once the policy of the

Fed was light enough to suck

funds in from abroad rather

than push them out, there is

no a priori reason to suppose,

that the result would not be,

broadly similar to those we have;

achieved — a stronger currency.

i

rising markets and falling in-;

terest rates.

It may well be objected that'

the dollar cannot become strong

so long as the present balance

of payments deficit -persists, and
certainly it would help if it were
seen that the Administration

were making some progress to-

wards a sensible energy policy,

but it mjght equally be said that

the strength of sterling could

hardly have persisted ttirough

the collapse of the social coo-!

tract.
i

Growth in these towns was
supposed to be over. They had
built up populations by draw-
ing on the reservoir of young
skilled workers and their fami-
lies who could find either no
jobs, or no houses, in their

native London. They had
attracted industry by offering

green-field sites, pleasant en-

vironment, a pool of labour,

easy access to London—without
the problems of being in it

—

and comparatively low over-

heads.

Now medium-sized industrial

centres in their own right,

these towns are now experienc-

ing some of the problems of

growth. A high birthrate

coupled with some continuing
immigration from London
means that they must continue

to attract new industries to

satisfy the demand for jobs.

But to continue to do so is to

compete with the now-sub-

sidised inner-cities, and to court

government displeasure.

— * * — . : — ; m 9 '
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Growth

At the same lime 1 am no
purist myself, and 1 would
welcome rather more direct

steps to influence the folw
— including some form of ex-

change control, which need only
be temporary. The problem with
managing exchange rates and
interest rates in capital markets
is not that the markets will not
respond to management, but that
they tend to orerdo if. But man-
agement of some kind is clearly

needed; and ii is clear where the
responsibilityJies.

Swindon has reacted to the

new policy .in a way in which

Isambard Kingdom Brunei —
who first have the town an indus-

trial heart by establishing his

Great Western Railway work-

shop there—would have ap-

proved. It has wholly ignored

central government guidelines,

upgraded its industrial develop-

ment team and gone for in-

creased growth.

At the same time as Mr.
Shore announced the change in

government policy, the town
acquired the services of Mr.
Douglas Smith as its industrial

adviser. Mr. Smith has been a

senior executive with Plessey,
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1 Game no ice with clubs may

go to the bead (7-5)

10 Disclose a French chap going
right (7)

11 Late and not yet paid (7)

12 Get into line for clothing (5)
13 Made progress—in Lent? (8)

15 Belittling note I croon (10)
16 An impulse to encourage (4)

18 Brood in a north-eastern way
(4)

20 Bait people, people of breed-
ing (2Oi

22 Member in a list Is a scare-
monger (8)

24 Lamblike priest with article

(5)
26 Animal with little prid#?

(4. 3)
27 An omission (s no lie, or could

be (7)

28 Source of energy but less than
1 H.P. (B6),

DOWN
2 Dirty male relative gets a new

start (7)

3 Adorable but it’s nothing to

certain people (S)

4 Standard no marines must
follow (4)

5 In a straight line it could be

excessive U0> . .

6 Work overtime in musical

drama (5)

.

7 Transport for a cocktail (7)
8 Amusement German women

agree to follow? Quite! (13)
8 Obsoleie judgment used for

navigation i4-9)

14 Animals with Tut that is sub-
ject to tax ( 10)

17 Worshipping always in a

circle (St

19 Senior naval officer has to

close up ring-road (3-4)

21 Ring on gearwheel 7 It’s a

point of view (7)
23 Wine for male receiving com-

pany (5)
25 We arc cut short or used to

be (4)
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We no longer expect to be
left “staring at each orher with
startling' eyeballs and wrecked
nerves" after a Performance of
Sntome l the phrase was Henry
Krehbiel’s. after »he New York
premi&re). Wt ufier such a stir-

ring revival of the piece as the
Royal Opera pul on last night,
we could appreciate with
renewed clarity just how remark-
ably the piece is made: how
cunning its mixture of expres-
sionism, domestic comedy and
erotic . violence: how compen-
dious its range of effects. It may
be >no more possible than usual
to respect the opera, or the com-
poser who wrote it; but admira-
tion for. b«s craft must not be
denied him. Not yet, at least.

. The most stirring things were
happening, as they should, in
the pit. This is in no way in-

tended. to slight Grace Bumbry's
singing, acting and dancing in
the title role, more vividly and _ . _ , , „ . . ,. . . .

.

forcefuilv achieved than ever longer ascribed to August Everd-Crook s Herod w.i.- impressive spot i*ght in turn a whole .pro-

before at Cftveni Garden It is ing: Charles Hamilton being now for eschewing obvious, ilam- cesion ol deftly effected smaller

simply a recognition that the listed a s producer!. Certain top boyant devices, for colouring parts; Fracis Egerton's disputa-

singers in this “ stagetone poem " notes will always strain Miss the music with a v.iiee of iodivi- nous Firs; Jew. Malcolm King's

(as Norman Bel Mar's complete Bumbry’s opulent but not abso- dual characier noi always large vigorous First Soldier and
Richard Strauss study calls the lutely even instrument: what is enough for lines heroci as well Forbes Ribinson's iiuposihg First

work) take their lead from- the encouraging about the perform- as grotesque—Mr. Crook a Xazarcne must fcv 'allowed ro

world ngs. the expansions and ance is the completeness with young Mime in a p;irl that needs stand out. The death of Salome
contractions of musical matter which the whole impression of an ageing Sieefr.vd. There was is at last the libretto requires

in Ute orchestra—and of the the role is now given. Partly this lyrical, freely produced singing —she is crushed to death—and it

Strauss orchestra David Ather- is due a sharpened edee in The from Robin Leggsfn/s Narrabolh. is done with gruesome sETll.

ton. conduciin:; the work for the verbal delivery, partly to a and quick vividness in the Page Altogether. » colourful, highly-

first time at Coven i Garden shows greatly widened ranee of lone 0f Ann Murray, unt* wants to charged evening,

a splendidly complete and colours, applied with particular

various command. There was a cool beauty to those little up-
Janus-like briliance in the play- ward-fluttering asides that greet Warehouse
mg, heightened the “ modernity" the Baptist's first utterances. In

of Abe atmospheric devices— those, and in Norman Bailey's

never have 1 heard the string delivery and demeanour as a

sighs" preceding Salome's whole, there was great authority,

final outburst more blanched of ir n«it quite the unfailing mas-
tone, almost Fcnderecki-Uke— siveness of sonority the square
while ensuring the backwards- pharses imply. Josephine Veasy's

, a v ft 1 1 M P
facing sumptuousness that is of Herndias remains a vep’ clewr u) D . . i W L' IN vj

equal if not greater importance, study or curdled, anxious vul-
.

The accompaniment of voices not garitv. also voiced a little less James Robson* play is sei in been responsible. This leads to

all of them of heroic dimensions, fully" than before. The lurid a factory that makes some small the only scene m the play of any

was notably courteous. This is fascination with which she component for hen batteries, and dramaire nuamy. unen ne is

one of Mr. Atherton's finest watched her daughter fondle the three-quarters of it consists of \5 p
rr
^
ya

Jl'
d
..^%>1

-

e

achitevents at Govern Garden. head was just one suggestive background material. The young JJnabTe seniitlviw hU fpnocence

rl

tJnTl«?r..'Tl
b
uu lZeL 01 ‘ worknien think of nothin, bo, SSrffto“

original lBiO t-asl_ with htch s pau j
sex and football, with the accent guilt implanted in him by the

heavily on sex. The older work- detective (John Nellies).

actory

to work (ihep reduction is ho Of the newcomers.

Sadler's Wells

Acis and Galatea
bv MAX LOPPERT

Handel’s early oratorio is a only

thing Of surpassing beauty, a stage.

limited expression

men remember their days in the .Mick is brought into the fore-

war. talk uf their gardens and ground again at the end of the

compare their generation favour- ploy, but by means so patently

abiv with the vounger one. Be- artificial, and so much at odds

hind a glass panel motional in with what we have Keen- till then.

Mary Moore's set) arc four girl that I couldn’t help feeling Mr.

secretaries. Robson had het-n desperate to

Among the younger men two *0,*e wa
£

to finish. He

stand out. “Nazzer" i Roger Rees) should have finished an hour

is the leader nf afi indiscipline, a sooner, for there is barely

on noisy, idle man; and Mick enough in the pley to fill one

iiitt i . — - - (ETfflon t? i is lh^ rev^r^*- Tho lint's »jr&

caLaiogue of musical delights; But the music is handsomely
qUlvt ;ind Ureamy, not even those in which the men complain

but it is difficult to stage. Very served, alftu’t from Lite usual interested In the endless sex bmy slowly the time passes;

little of significance happens dur- Handel Opera weaknesses tn chat. When the plot first surfaces. u 0c^ for uS* l0°-

ing its chain of ravishing arias choral singing' (these. 1 tear, wfaich is ai (he end nf the first Bill Alexander is the director,

and chorus??, and what does — seemed this year more damaging act. »<* seen that he secretly He gives us rather a restless

the death of Acis and his meta- than ever before;. The tenor fancies Evic. the prettiest of the inuk. movement of smoe kind
morphosis into a fountain—poses soloists are well contrasted: girls iPippa Guardi. going on everywhere ail the time,

prublems m stagecraft. Open- Anthony Rolfo Johnson, a
sl!irt M f t j,e ben*ad ac;. There, is little opportunity for

ins the 1977 Rosebery Avenue superbly fresh and fuU-loneu Evie h lS yCCn r0UI1d raped in a acting of any depth, but the

season of Handel Opera tas 'we Acis. with scrmiousness for the wood, and the pnlice.have reason various types are presented con-

must now learn to call the love music and metal enough for thinking that Mick may have vineingty t-oough.

1 fipera Society) on Wed- for a stirring ’Love £junds
.

—

David Thompson's pro- *h larm : and Peter Jcffes as| — ™ « * >««•
Handel
neuday..

slighter voice

Bofflla Benjamin, Paul Medford and Trevor Thomas in ‘ Black Joy

'

,e

Bristol Old Vic

dilution gave much pleasure.. It Dauiou, using a sligl:

is very uretty to look at and with expert legato and real feel

enacted, for the most part, with JpS {or the words. And Joy

i
aavmipUs'umeni; three ur the Roberts, captivating to look at

;
scfoisfi have been well chosen; os the heroine, sang with charm

I aud. ot course, it was wonderful and tenderness—perhaps her

to hear the score again, tinder twinre lacks something in

;
Charles Farncombe's sturdy and warmth and roundest It was

sensible (if sometimes a little unfortunate that a real fountain

unbending) direction. But per- —
haps not every solution to the
work’s problems is ideaL The Entertainment

The designs, by Imogen Guide begins on Page 34
Magnus, and Miranda MelviH$, ° -

place Handel's and Gay's ‘‘rural

prospect " on a lajpf-strewn ter- should gush up to distract eye
tinted with green and and ear during so moving aorace, _

brown gauzes—this implies ao account uf " Heart, the seat of

aristocratic entertainment not soft delight,

inappropriate to so perfect an As curtain raiser, the Prologue
The {example of pastoral art. The to 'Rameau's Fetes d'Hebe is

iVy/ The :Sunset Touch
Jonathan Ra ban’s new play is .Polydpr. lOavid Buck), who is. about equal pressure alt evening

set in ah Adim ’Walpole vicarage 'w. eventually learn, a manic w ithout once galvauising ihe

nestline' - under the flft-over
‘

at
depressive on the run from .a play inio theatrical life.

'X -Aipp tiftnp / An ,,n? byslenca l ; wife, herself one of anagrams, the' exhibition of pre-i Jovers were chain ingly formal- being given. Except that until
.>vanusHoren. T' h S *

.the .walking wounded of the judices. the jokes about thej ised. in costume and movement Handel's music commences its

Macsay).vQas lost bis eburen out desolate urban landscape. The basics of urban sociology being
j
and in their encounters. But enchantment, we want more than

directs dn apologetic diatribe wife turns up to reclaim her qf more use tu a vicar than *he there had -nonetheless to he h just a sample of Rameau's brii

towards-"his ' Mater, -that Grand gfliherlng' spuuse. but not before 39 articles — nunc of this can! good deal of “filling-in'' action, liani, mercurial art. it is an
Architect in the Sky. in which Polydor and (he vicar have cam pellsale for the sad. hard 'and while this was elegantly excellent choice; and it is per-

thfc yobs a'nd-^aboos on the couo- started to produce a magazine fact that the characters do ' no: I curied out. one "was quite oHeo formed with a good deal more
cil estates and the declining for the deprived masses and Ihe nremhe a convincing life of • conscious that it was being ini- accomplishment than one might

standard of. the Times crossword daughter has heen magically their own.
]
posed upon the work. The band- have thought possible. Miss

" olyphemus was unsatis- Roberts. Mr. Rolfe Johnson and
mainly because Ian Dinah Horns were the soloists

king now the vocal the sets essayed an attractive

to give a vigorous and compression of rococo splen

account of the dours: and Belinda Quirey's

!
arias. resorted to familiar dances were convincingly made
methods uf guying the roonsier. if not altogether convincingly

j\s a result, the shadow that undertaken. Three further per-

steals ' so magically across the formamvs of the double bill

--- — . mom! music of the second half found to-morrow and next week.
true loFe oh the altar of her Vitti„4Jbert Sfbweilzer. "the first

father's- domestic welfare. .citizen 6f the century." But the.

” The household is disrupted by ‘characters exist merely as

tite’ arrival on the -doorstep and 'siphons- for the conveyancing uf

in-The- Jiving
:joom of a fast- JSxi'-Raban’s over-studied wit.

talking' encyclopaedia salesman, which comes gushing forth :»t

centc
est

was
night

by the stay aroma emanating
Front a cloth being prepared
backstage for the pantomime
season.

MICHAEL COVEN EY

Fires of London
by DOMINIC GILL

Peter Maxwell Davies's of the most successful and
ensemble of six musicians, first original of Davies's ruusic-Tbeatre

^ ... known a< the Pierrot Players, pieces. Eifiht Songs for a Mud

we^ feared. Mahler's *fanions des- bad been promised a power cut sharp, crystal-clear detail. He [more recently, as The Fires of King— in a performance notable

crintion of the Finale to his First at 930 p.m. In fact, the inferno never relied on sheer power 10 'London, -'re by now so much a for much tine instrumental piay-

Svmohony might be' reversed on never came, and the visiting make an effect, but when that! part nf our musicUl conseions- ing, and for tne nus-casung of
,31 . 3

• - • LTdiiwin Omhaetn uiarA ihlp t

Festival Hall

Leipzig Gewandhaus Orchestra
Dal Paradiso al Inferno—thus. Wednesday, for the Festival Hall parodied grief of the march id
. t -

j

f.mnnc H<»s- had h^P-n nrnmiced 9 nower CUt shnrn. urvmal-elenr ript.iil Hp

Elizabeth Hall

m

Theshowthat

putsyou inthe

picture

Heathrow Hotel,November 22-25

: : Presorted by VWai3L'Auc&*V£Su^ f?eviewand held
at the

HeajiifCWH<^Vid»Trad«77wifl
•

".valuable insiEfvt intoa faA-movirtg'industry All tt^ le-niing

maniiacbaers-wili be represatted.

wfi^eBilvlJificto, afnresessicaiCohfwenre
wilf be

/hek^inlte supefiify'epLiipjaedHeathraw Hotel Video Theatre

with its pertonaJTV monitorsk eyetfseaL Subject categories

.

1
are Medical fetevisioh. Programmingand Production,

AopSedkidustiiaiVkleojechnica}Seminar.andT^evision
Sound.

't
- Wnietaortkephbne, WtendySmeelh

. Videofi AtiifidVEtid Review and dhtf.B totward tree Exhibition

' heists and details the£6.48persession Corterence.

VideolAwJipVisukRevjew Editorial FREEPOST, Link Hoi^-

Dtogwaft^mle.Ci'^dtyi CR9 ZtWelephpw 01-680 259y.
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H8g5*“

—r Leipzig Orchestra were able to power erupted at the climax.
'push7 their riveting, powerful Masur moulded it with the same
performance of the symphony to strength he had showed earlier.

Its tremendous conclusion. Unlike so many- performances.

"..The threat of the cut had one S^r
’
s
f ,

de5pair he
,

re seemed

revealing side-effect In order
r nn> nor vu ear '

to hurry things along- the con- The concert had fteguil with

cert was given without interval, one of ibis Royal Philharmonic
and thus the symphony was Society season's few novelties, an
heard immediately after Mahler s Organ Concerto

,
by Johann

!

hess. almost a tradition to them- Michael Rippon in the vocal role,

selves, that we may be in danger Mr. Kippon's was an accum-

0f taking them too much for plished. often brilliant, assump-

granted. or Of passing them by. lion, from first to last almost

Thpy are. at the very least, ever wholly wrong. He played his Mad
a welcome antidote to the drier. King for laughs: submerging the

fustier corners of our new- pathos of the part in a repertoire

musical scene; at most—and at of fustian lunatic clteho. wide

be3 i—they are still an important nods, cronkod gestures, tics and
virtuoso group, who are capable twiches. He transferred the mad-

of giving, and regularly give, ness, and the anguish, of the
lAeder eines fohrenden Geselten, Cdensek. which ' turned out to I conct-rtf of the highest quality, piece from the ear to the eye.
to which it owes so much. The have been written in 1950. A ThP first half of their ’pro- from the voice to the body
Lexer's personal, restrained lumbering, substantial hulk of a'
intimations of tragedy amid piece, it coupled a peculiarly
nature are taken out on to a German desperate seriousness
vast - universal stage in the a jack of impact that would
^symphony: the composition of have been startling had it not
the two works overlapped, and heen sad. NICHOLAS KENTON
there is a direct (and in this

eonteirt highly poignant) quota-

tion from the cycle in the sym-
phony's. funeral march.

.
Kurt Masur's control of ^ht;

accompaniment to the Liedcr

aimed above all at sharp charac-

terisation and differentiation of

colour. He drew some delicious tot awani of ^ Mitchell
sounds from his players-burang Pfi2e for ^ Histor>, of ^

10 Francis Haskell, British art
metiowsttuigs (It was fonunale

hiswrtaT1 for bis
'

book Redis.

'jtoe ^Preriê 5“ r
4rt; sonI® -Aspects of

Francis Haskell wins

Mitchell Prize for

History of Art

gramme un Wednesday evening (where in this bland alternation

was a lightweight hors d’ceuvre, between baritone and falsetto

delicate Iv effervescent, im- were the tight throat-tones, the

menselv’ enjoyable; a little bigh chords and screeches,

Davies arrangement for Pierrot remembered so well from past

ensemble of the earljL 17tb-cen- performances by Roy. Hart and

tuiy Kndocfi his Fantasste, William Pearson?) “This

bright and sweet — but sweet Emperor mad: at times he knew

without kitsch—and beautifully it. and wept"—in Mr. Rippon’s

played: a suite of six ISth- eye. not a glint of tears, but a

century Scottish Dartres, wink,

arranged, distorted, fragmented
and interspersed with com- . in-tT
iuentarie>- elegantly and with a KOyal Concert 1977
certain quiet wit by the Scots The St. Cecilia Festival Royal
composer Ian McQueen; and a Concert will be held on Tuesday,
solo performance (in place or the November L72. at the Festival

Elliott Carter Duo originally Hail in the presence of Princess
announced) by the Fires' pianist Margaret. The London Philb3r-

^er P?
^nlfMn?

ed
Henniich

e
fashion and Collecting[in

! Stephen Phusiin o'f 'the Fantasia moiiTc Orchestra under Bernard

3255; theri WM an easv un-
and France fPbaidoni Baetica of de Falla-ao account Haitink, with Kyung-Wha Chung

forced ' lvricism -in his middle
PreSS - boo *s

I
made without- much magic of (violin) and . the Kneller Hall

range, he was lerdown by a lack
eover? the PCT1Cfd IThfl-3880. f timbre, hut . with persuasive Trumpeters will play a pro-

of penetration ooupled to a sense Mr. Haskell is Professor of the; strengths °f its own, rhythmic gramme of -Bliss. Berlioz.

of 'stfhin. at" the top.) In the History of Art in the University

symphony, too, Masur drew tire of Oxford, and Fellow of Trinity

colours of nature and the sombre. College, Oxford.

toughness, percussive-

clarity. Mendelssohn, Sharpe, Elgar and
The evening'll main work was Chaikovsky. The concert starts

one of ti- e earliest, and still one at 8 p.m.

After an excellent lunch or dinner party nothing is

more enjoyable than good conversation.

So.when you’re speaking, remember the words that

make all the difference.

“Delamam Cognac, please."

“The p3le.dry cognac with the unique smoothly

rounded flavour.”

Such conversation,supported bya subtle reference

to Havana’s finest agar, is sure to be appreciated by your

most eloquent guests.

Even to the extent of having to repeatyourself.

Sole Agents : Mentzendorff & Co. Ud.
/• . 1

4
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HYlffi EXPLAINS THE
HYDE GUIDELINES

Ifyou are a public company with year-end December 31 or

later, you should now prepare inflation adjusted accounts

according to the Hyde Guidelines.

William Hyde and Bernard Cox. technical officer of the

ICMA have produced a tape, slides and book manual
explaining what the adjustments are. aiyi how you should

apply them.

This manual has been designed as a training course for

individuals or for running in-house briefing. It is equally

suitable for accountants in industry and in practice.

The package contains:

* one 30 minute cassette tape with introduction spoken

by William Hyde
* 44 slides linked to the tape

* a work book with

a) guidance notes on the running of training courses

b) the full text of the guidelines

c) the script of the tape and the slide illustrations

You have only S weeks to master these proposals. This

authoritative guide is available now. Please order your

copies on the coupon below from the sole distributor:-

institute for International Research,

70 Warren Street, London WIP 5PA.

Please send me

.

Payment must .

lie enclosed

, copies The Hyde Guidelines Explained

& £55 + 0% VAT
. copies The Hyde Guidelines Explained

(excluding the slides)® £35 + 8% VAT

Address.
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EUROPEAN NEWS
EUROCOMMUNISM ROW COMES TO SURFACE AT CELEBRATIONS

Carrillo barred from speaking in Kremlin
BT DAVID SATTER MOSCOW. Nov. 3.

SR. SANTIAGO CARRILLO, the
Spanish Communist leader, said
to-day he was prevented from
delivering a speech to the

Kremlin meeting marking the
60th anniversary of the October
Socialist Revolution after it

became clear that be intended to

use the opportunity to defend
his liberal " Eurocommunist ”

views.

Sr. Carrillo said that no reason
was given for the refusal to
allow him to address the
nationally televised celebration
meeting, but the refusal bad
come after he submitted a text
of his seven-minute speech for
translation.

Earlier, he said, be bad been
told he would be allowed to
address the 5.000 Soviet Parlia-
mentarians and representatives

of other countries who met in
the Kremlin's Palace of Con-
gresses and greeted with en-
thusiastic applause implicit
attacks on Eurocommunism
delivered by leaders of relatively
insigniflcani Communist parties.

The barring of Sr. Carrillo
from the rostrum at an event
which has been considered the
common ' heritage of all parties
was a manifestation of the under-
current of tension over the issue
of Eurocommunism which has
run through the two-day anniver-
sary celebration here.

Mr. Leonid Brezhnev, the
Soviet leader, indicated in his
report to the meeting yesterday
that the pluralist tactics which
the Eurocommunism espouse
represent an abandonment of
the class struggle and inter-

national socialist solidarity.

Mr. Brezhnev*# speech and
those of orthodox Communist
leaders have been characterised
by repeated ‘ references to
“ Proletarian internationalism,"
a code phrase for Soviet control.

The conflict over the commit-
ment of West European Com-
munists id' multi-party demo-
cracy and an independent
theoretical line showed clearly
in the content of speeches and
the responses those speeches
evoked from the assembled
gathering.

Herr Herbert Mies, leader of

the small West German Com-
munist Party, received tumul-
tuous applause for a speech
averring total loyalty to Moscow.
"The touchstone for every

Communist is his attitude toward
the Soviet Union." Herr Mies
said. “Nothing will make us

change that view, neither Right-
wins opportunists nor Maoist
attack*.'

1

Enthusiastic applause also

greeted the speech by Mr. Meir
Vilner, leader of the Israeli

Communist Parly, who, speaking
in Russian, denounced “anti-
Sovietism " and

.

“ Right-wing
opportunism." The charge of

Right-Wing opportunism is

levelled against liberal Com-
jminisis by the politically

orthodox.

In contrast to the enthusiastic
response for Communist
loyalists, there was only polite

applause for Mr. Gordon
McLennan of the British com-
munist party, who called for
" socialism in liberty.” Sig.

Enrico Ber-liaguer, leader of the
important Italian- Communist
Party, also received only per-

functory applause yesterday
when be made the defence- of a
pluralist political system that

Mr. Carrillo had been expected
to deliver to-day.

Mr. Carrillo's participation in

the 60th anniversary celebra-

tion was arranged last month by
Mr. Viktor Afanasyev, editor of

the Communist Party newspaper
Pravda. who assured him he
would be able to speak and
asked him to prepare a speech. -

Sr. Carrillo said, however, that

he was not surprised at his

exclusion. Although be felt it

his duty to attend the celebra-

tion of the October revolution,

wbieb Spanish Communists have
declined to interpret as a strictly

Soviet event, he had no plans to

meet Mr. Brezhnev before his

departure to-morrow and had no
real interest in meeting him.

Portugal

spending

cuts

planned

Bundesbank spei

$lbn. to smooth

exchange fluctus

BONN, Nov*'

By Diana Smith -: -fi

! LISBON, Nov. 3;
j

BY ADRIAN DICKS . -.V-"
i TIGHT control of public spend- 1

Not-
ing and deliberate discourage- »Ttvtw«*ANK soent up- abroad by West German- tna™ent

u s r^,
pr*V

Jr
spe

durin" October in appear to be responsible^
'

through higher direct and. in- wards of SIbn. The Seotember fieurari
direct tecs are the Keynotes ju efforts to smooth out irregto Pt™

D̂ 0^rre
J-

ssee-™**
sssstu'sag'nra.; s saxx*

ttti-e. Which, in 1978 wiU .be month, suggesting that it was froin a suijlns of D]Klltt
Esc.l64hn. (£234bn.) and Intervening on a. rather larger the Bret nine montns of.

Esc-223bn. (£3.136hn.> Tospco- scale thou had heou previously a

v ear's tax increases—lfl In a joint Press conference Office reported . to-day _ a : *J

percent, on ordinary income tax. here yesterday* both Herr Hans ^crease n w,empoyment=‘perintTa^Ea^SSr^i here yesSrday.' both Herr Hans increasein unemployment

;

Sd estate duties. l?pe_r cent on Ape., .the West

Many feared

dead in
Barre puts curb on food prices Stalemate in

Dutch cabinet

Athens floods
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, Nov. 3.

ATHENS, Nov. 3.

RESCUE TEAMS dug through
mud and debris to-day looking
for bodies after a night of
torrential rains and flooding
which killed at least 26 people
in Athens and Piraeus.

Athens and its port city five

miles away were pul under a

state of emergency and troops
called out to help police and
firemen in the rescue opera-
tion.

Large sections of hoth cities

were still under wafer to-day
as rescuers' shovelled through
tons of mud which swept down
the mountains, inundating
but rdi tigs and burying cars and
people. The floods followed the
heaviest rains for 15 years.

Reuter.
Our Athens correspondent

adds: Premier Constantine
Karamanlls to-day ordered an
assessment of the damage,
which unofficial estimates pat
at more than Drs.UUlm.
tS2.7m.l- An official state-

ment said the transport sector

and roads in both cities were
extensively damaged. Homes
and shops were less seriously

affected than originally feared.

j

M. RAYMOND BARRE. the

|

French Prime Minister, to-night
’ announced a further clampdown

j

on food prices in an attempt to

j

curb the recent rises in the cost

of living.

In a television statement not-

able for ns Hat refusal to deviate
from the broad economic

j

strategy laid down 13 months

j

ago, AT. Barre placed the blame
for the prices acceleration firmly
at the door of wholesalers and
smaller retailers.

He announced a 5 per cent.

!
cut in chicken prices to take
into account the decline in the
price of soya, and said that profit

margins on veal will be frozen
in line with measures already
applying to beef, fish and sea-

I

food.

Wine, other than the cheapest.

anonymous types, mineral water
and beer are being subject to

price ceilings in bars and
restaurants; the price of fresh
pastry (up 6.4 per cenL in three
months) is being blocked; and
butter prices will be reduced
from December.

In addition, the European
Commission bus been asked to
reduce tariffs on imported apples
and citrus fruit to improve sup-
plies.

M. Barre also said the Govern-
ment would encourage the estab-
lishment of supermarkets in

places where competition in
retailing was inadequate—not-
ably Paris.
He promised that the purge of

the distribution system already
under way would be intensified,
with the main target being the

Italy again shows surplus
BY PAUL BETTS

ROME. Nov. 3.

Soviet walk-out over

IVlintoff Peking speech
THE MALTESE Prime Minis-

ter. Mr. Dom Mint off provoked
a Soviet bloc walkout from a
Peking Banquet last night

when he criticised Moscow for
remaining aloof to his efforts

to drive Nato from his country.
Reuter reports from Peking.

Mr. Mintoff said: “ In the

history of ihe new Mediter-
ranean which' is slowly but
steadily emerging, it wIU be
recorded that although the

Soviet Union had much lo gain
militarily by Malta’s single-

handed efforts to drive out
Nato from her soil, the Soviet
Union remained aloof and de-

nied Malta even the most
rudimentary exchange of trade
and information.

FOR THE fiEth consecutive
month. Italy recorded a surplus
in its balance of payments
current account in October.
Quoting official Bank of Italy

projections For October. Sig.

Mario Barone, director-general
of the Banco di Roma, disclosed
to-day that the October payments
surplus would be slightly iess

than the Lire33Jbn. (about
£225ru.) September surplus.

Sig. Barone also confirmed
that Italy's payments account
this year would just about break
even after closing with a deficit

of close on L1.5bn. last year.

The Bank of Italy has also

reported a sizeable rise in

foreign reserves which totalled

some L14.884bn. (about flObn.)
at the end of September, or
about LLOOObn. more than at the

end of December. 1976. There
was also a marginal reduction
in September of the foreign debt
of commercial banks.
Meanwhile, the minority

Christian Democrat Government
nf Sig. Giulio Andreotti is

expected to hold an early meet-
ing of economic ministers to
consider new measure.1 aimed
chiefly at easing unemployment
in (he depressed South and reviv-
ing the ailing construction
industry. There may. also he a
parallel decision to, Increase
telephone and domestic elec-

tricity prices.

While acknowledging Italy's

improved short-term economic
outlook, the unions are express-
ing growing concern ever ;.he

employment reoercussiom of the
continuing decline in industrial

production.

Indeed, some 850.000 workers
in the financially troubled textile

sector went on strike to-day.

while more than half a million

public sector employees also

stopped work, renewing their
demands for long overdue new
labour contracts.

The public employees' strike,'

among other things, completely

paralysed traffic at Italian air-

ports to-day.

Rungis Wholesale Market outised
Paris, already identified by the
Government as little short of an
unofficial system of social
security for wholesalers. He
also promised increased vigi-

lance and a broader scope for the
Government's anti-monopoly
activity.

The Prime Minister was re-

acting to a 0.9 per cent. Septem-
ber retail price increase, and (he
prospect of a similarly high
figure for October. The nine-

month increase was 7.4 per cent..

and threatened the target of
keeping the 1877 increase below
last year's 9.9 per cent, inflation

level.

M. Barre admitted that the
original target of an 8.5 per cent,

maximum increase in 1977 would
not be met. Both industrial
prices and the cost of services

had risen moderately, he said,

but food had increased by 11.1

per cent.. this year;up to Septem-
ber. against 8.5 .per cent, over
the same “period last year. Puri
of this was due- JO commodity
prices and part to the -18.4 per
cent, increase in"fruit’ and vege-

table prices since .January, which
lamely reflected tliefbad weather.

Cerla.n foodstuffs, however,
hud risen exorbitantly without
commodity or climatic excuse,

ami it was here that the Govern-
ment was determined lo act.

M. Barre rejected any return

to an absolute price freeze,

which would only postpone prob-

lems. and insisted on the need
to stick to the global recovery
strategy. -

.

This depends' mr-'a" redress-

formation
The hid lo form a new Dutch
Cabinet Is again near collapse
because of efforts by Mr. Joop
den *Uyl lo prevent the Chris-
tian Democrats from including

in the Cabinet a minister he
considers too conservative,
writes Michael van Os in

Amsterdam.
The Christian Democrats

insist that Mr. Frans Andrles-
sen become the new Economics
Minister, but Mr. den Uyl
wants to retain the present
Christian Democrat. Mr. Ruud
Lubbers.- in the position. It is

essential for Kir. den Uyl to

avoid having more conserva-
tives in his Cabinet, but it will

be difficult to persuade Mr.
Andriessen to take a less
weighty ministry.
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Swiss growth
Swiss Government Chief
Economic AdvLser . M.
Waldfemar Jucker said he how
expects Switzerland to. post a
real' growth rate of around 3
per cent. this year, substanti-
ally above the l per cent, fore-

cast at the start of the year and
last year's zero growth rate,

Reuter reports from Zurich.
In September Swiss bankers

said they expected growth of
around 2.3 per cmL this year
M. Jucker said the improved
forecast follows the successes
of Swiss exporters.

guarantees for loans, are to be the rest, a high rate of dividend and said the- outlook waa jy
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public debt now totals £3.2bXL any idea that enlargement of the application. ^
Current expenditure in-' the European Community would In principle West Gram

administrative sector has quad- allow the export of unetnploy- public stand on enjargemei

riipled in five years: capital ex- meht from one member state .to more positive than that of a
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has multiplied ..fire tuft 'd half. not help achieve the aini of- fear .competition from the

'i times, subsidies 11 tim0S. gross i enlareement desired both by the members for their JUediterra

i fixed capital formation eight
-| present member stales and the farm products in particular.

I
times. Meanwhile, production in

] applicant countries. Bonn bas long held that

j
publicly owned-firms has. been

j

political argument: of supptj:
j
publicly owned-firms has been political argument -

ot suppo:
low. public services niff at heavy Herr Schmidt was answering detuocracy on the southern;
losses, and productivity of civil Press questions following talks

0 f ^,e j;EC overrides".
servants is traditionally low. with Spanish Prime Minister economic difficulties invti

Sr. Henrique Medina Carreira, Adolfo Suarez who began a two- However as Herr Schmidflr-
Portugal’s Finance Minister, has day visit here to-day. ments tin export of uneiaj

menf tif the trade habwee: main-
tenance of the parity of the

franc: the control of Industrial

costs through wage .restraint: the

aer**pment of semi-ynluntary
suidmines • for ' iijduftrial price

increases: and prudence in

manacing the national finances.

Danish air talks
British Trade Ministry officials

arc prepared to -visit. Denmark
next week for talks on the

' dispate’ over ' new air routes
between the two countries, the
Danish Foreign Ministry said.

Abu Dhabi order
LancerBuss has secured a con-

tract from the Port Authority of
Abu Dhabi for 29 L'OOflkg and
3000kg-caparity frontlifts.

Austria; in red
Austria's trade deficit in

September widened to

Sck.5.:jbn., up 17.9 per cent,

from September 1976. . the
Austrian Central Statistical

Office announced. AP-DJ re-

ports from Vienna

Portugal's Finance Minister, qas day visit bere to-day. ments dn export of uneiaj

!ft
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Yugoslav deficit
I Yugoslavia's trade deficit for
:
lhe first 10 months of 1977
rose sharply to S3.7bn. from
Sl.Thn. for the like year-
eariier period, the Foreign
.Trade Minister saiil. Agencies
•report from Belgrade. 31ean-
'whilc.' PresHen't Tito, has can-

; celled., his international com-
;.nritments because- of fatigue,

but is in good health and rest-

ing, a Foreign Ministry' spokes-
man said.

rn„n- L ;i ;• ... BRUSSELS, Nov
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before you gotoCanada TURKEY’S FOREIGN EXCHANGE CRISIS

Tough test for a frail coalition
You're going to need money when yoifre there. Canadian

dollars. Surely it's more sensible lo buy them here and take

•them with you.

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT ANKARA, Nov. I

With Thomas Cook vou can.

Just trunk v.'hat local currency travellers cheques can

mean to you Mo more difficulties presenting your

cheques when lhe banks are closed. No more
comotic jted conversions when you spend No more
infuriating multiplication or division when you least

v.-ant it- late night restaurants or early morning hotels

S;mplypeace of mind, trouble-free spending -and ihat

warm leehnc oi security that comes Irom knowing that

your cash is insured.

Hoi only Canadian dollars. Thomas Cook Travellers

Cheques are also available in US dollars,

Hong Kong dollars, Auslralian dollars.

Japanese yen, Sterling and Swiss francs. ^4
As!-, for them at your local bank.

Trustee Savings Bank Crown Post

Office, travel agent - or any Thomas
Cook office.

Common sense, security and simplicity. That'sThomai
Cook Travellers Cheques. A change for the better.
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Thomas
Cook

Travellers Cheques

“THE KNIFE has reached the
bone ” is bow one Turkish
businessman describes the new
pitch reached in the country’s
foreign exchange crisis. Pay-
ments for normal imports have
been stopped siDce Frbruary and
many foreign suppliers have
slopped shipping the goods
necessary to keep factories going.

Turkey now needs more than
fl.nothn. to nmc-t its overdue
debts. But its negotiations with
the Internationa l Monetary Fund
team in Ankara, instead of lead-
ing to a major agreement which
will be followed by Western
hanks making major fresh com-
mitments to Turkey, arc only
leading to a- fresh coalition crisis.

The present coalition is a
revival of National Front
coalition which presided over
Turkey's mounting economic
and political crisis before the
June elections. Its three mem-
bers have long been too divided
to make any initiatives in

torcign policy, while at home

they have been squabbling over
who should be appointed Speaker
of Parliament, head of the State
planning organisation or Direc-
tor of tbe Turkish radio and
television.

Their disputes are far from
dignified. To-day for instance the

Deputy Prime Minister,

Turkey has restricted lhe
num>>er of people allowed to

draw foreign currency for
travel abroad, bank sources
lold Reuter in Ankara. The 33
commercial banks have been
told they can each supply only
300—1,000 applicants with
foreign exchange until the end
of the year.

Nccractiin Erbakan. the
economics overioard in tbe
present Cabinet, boycotted a
Cabinet meeting until the other
coalition members agreed to
make more of the country's

virtually non-existent foreign
exchange available for pilgrims
to Mecca.
The Justice Party of Mr.

Suleyman Demirel comes close
to accepting the conventional
wisdom of the IMF. but Mr.

,
Erbakan has slaked his political
future on grandiose schemes to
take heavy industry to the
provinces. Whether he will be
prepared, to lead his party, the
pro-Islamic National Salvation
Party, out of the coalition is

perhaps unlikely.

But the present dispute is test-

ing once again the frail alliance
of the parties. These represent
different constituences: the JP,
supported by Istanbul business,
but .now under criticism from,
this for failing to . manage tbe
economy, and tbe NSP represent-
ing the smaller Anatolian
businessmen who see themselves
threatened by Istanbul. ...

The two parties failure to
reach agreement is

.
largely

Ankara sees hope of Cyprus progress
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT ANKARA, Nov. 3.

TURKEY IS now reluctantly

ruling out any progress in the
Cyprus dispute before tbe elec-

tion': due on the island in

February to elect the successor
to the late President Makarios.

However, it believes there are
>isns of forthcoming progress in
the Cyprus dispute.

Las-t week President Jimmy
Carter had reported to the U.S.
Congress that there was a “ cau-
tious anticipation that movement
towards meaningful Cyprus nego-
tiations may soon be possible."
Such movement is necessary if

Congress is to approve the four*

-r«r i Tr»,rfc. rubii-h-a dni« n.tn
kuniUii ana MU)r U-V sui-raiaUrtn
*173.1*1 (jif fKifilti f.i (J«n lair m«(lj
jnmitB. SttcnJ cUo prawsi paid at tin
torn N.Y.

year joint defence agreement
with Turkey. Failure to intro-
duce this is seriously disturbing
U.S.-Turkish relations.
Tbe view in Ankara is that.

Just as the Greek Government is

not taking any initiatives before
thd Creek general election due
on November 20. so on Cyprus,
the Government of interim Presi-
dent Spiros Krprianou. lias to be
“hal'd and uncompromising."
However, they believe that the

U.S. is now taking a more prag-
matic view, similar to that of the
Ford Administration, and is be-
coming tea influenced by the
Greek lobby.
Such favour Tor the U.S. con-

trasts with reservations about
the role Britain can play. The
Turks favour the convening of

fourpartjr- talks on the’ Cyprus
issue next year. These would be
made up- of the two communi-
ties on' the Island: Turkey . and
Greece. They would be held
under the chairmanship of the
United Nations. Ankara believes
that ft has soma positive signs
that Athens would consider this
idea favourably. But the. view
here is that Britain should only
be bflWgbe in when tbe question
of^'guaranteeing any settlement
reached hay to be tackled. Many
Turks feel that fin lain did little

1 6/ protect the Turkish Cypriots
m the n years before the coup
against-l^esldenf Makar.os. and’
'refused to meet its obligations
-then to.- restore the status, quo
ettahfobetf by, the .treaties of
London

1

and Zurich.

responsible for the slide of

economy. Now the immed
foreign exchange requireiw
are daunting. Foreign baoi

estimate they total S2.Q0

This figure includes S3W

debts by the Central- Bank
authorised letters of credit

goods which have arrir

S400-500to. for imports done
a cash against goods basis; s

81,000m. in applications by flr

for letters oE credits for sa

contracts they have undertafc

The Central Bank bas a

fallen behind on its obligati;

under, the so-called convert!
lira deposits—loans by for®

hanks to Turkey with the ford
exchange risk guaranteed
Turkey.
The drying up of foreign ca

taJ sources bas been accompan*
by a fall in exports. As 1

imports, foreign shippers beg

to tighten up supplies in Jv
The U.K. Export Credit Guars
tec Department’s cover f

instance was limited- then, 3>

since October I has been stopp*

for Turkey altogether. Tbe B
tories thus complain of ben

unable to import tbe raw o*
rials and semi-m&nufactBF
they need.

The Government may soldi’

on but many people are a£&[
for bow long. One group of.®
Demirel’s Justice Party depadj
bas become increasingly ®
enchanted at the demands of ®
Erbakan, at being largely left o*

as the spoils of office were "
tributed and at the way

J?extreme Right-wing National*
Action Party is -winning su(

porters from the Justice Pah-

Some of this group would W®
to see a grand coalition oMJj
.Justice Partyand the oppostP?
Republican. People’s Party of R-

Bolent Ecevir. .

*. To maiiy fbis. would be a c?j

venieat solution, not least" ?
cause with Me. Ekbakan oatJ
Government, .progress toward

solving.- the Cyprus-
would also be. ciaaiei*

.
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Giscard

pledges

"sympathy’

for Quebec
By David Curry

_ PARIS. Nov. 3.
THE FRENCH President to-day

told the Prime Minister of
Quebec that while France had
the deepest “fraternal sym-
pathy " for the province's
attempts “to affirm its own
personality ”

it could not
expect France to interfere in

its relations with the Federal
Canadian Government.

M. Giscard d'Estaing emphasised
French willingness to develop
“ active co-operation “ with
the province and added “the
debate -between Quebec and
Ottawa does not leave France
indifferent.*’ The province was
seeking to safeguard “Its
French identity “ within “ an
American dimension.”

The President’s remarks were
made at a lunch in honour of
the Quebec Prime Minister. M.
Ren6 LCvesquc. who is on a
three-day official visit to this
country which has been
marked by exceptional
honours. To-day the whole
Government, except the Prime
Minister, was convened to the
official lunch, while M. Giscard
d*Estaing made M. Levesque a
Grand Officer of the Legion
d’Honneur. France's highest
civil honour.

However, the French attitude to
the separatist ambitions of the
Quebec leader seems best
summed up by a newspaper
cartoon which shoved the
President leaning confiden-
tially to M. Levesque and
whispering in his ear: “Vive
le Quebec libre”—^‘long live

free Quebec.”
While the French media has

played on the theme of an
economically oppressed Quebec

|

struggling for identity within]

an Anglo-Saxon world—a j

reflection perhaps of France's

subconscious view of her own
predicament—it seems that

the Government is drains a

careful line between heaping
honours and prestige on M.
Levesque and offering material
support for bis aspirations.

Even so, the red carpet treat-

ment the Quebecois has

received will certainly be
enough to irritate Ottaw

CIA denies

Manley plot
By -David Belt

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30.

THE CLA to-day took the unusual

step of publicly denying an
American magazine report that

»t attempted: on three separate

occasions' Iasi' yean, to eng

i

neer tbe assassination of Mr
Michael Manley, the Prime

' Minister of -Jamaica.

-

Allegations, of CIA attempts to

kill er. Manley are
1 made in

the December issue of Pent
• house, magazine, in a long

• article by two reporters for

the New York newspaper
Newsday. They quote as

sources “ several CIA agents.

Although, the CIA almost never

-comments oo allegations of

;
this kind,’ it S3ld to-day that

it. had no' covert programme
of any kind directed at the

,Manley Government' and had
-.-.never tried to kill the Prime
Minister.

Fdr- most of .last year it was
''•widely believed - by- - many
.Jamaicans that the American

’•-Government, and 'specifically
7 the CLA, was attempting to
’ undermine the Manley Govern

; ment although no evidence

,

for this was ever produced.

According to Penthouse, the

attempts to dispose of Mr.

Manley were a result of Ameri-

”'can anger at bis support for

l-'VUr. Fidel Castro, the Cuban
President, and at the coun-

. try’s intervention in the affairs

of the mostly Americao-owned
.
bauxite industry. The maga-

zine claims that in December,
r 1975, in a private session. Dr.

"Henry Kissinger, then Secre-

tary of State, warned Mr.

Manley that the U-S. would
'“review" relations with King-

. ston if the Government did not

-'adopt a mt>ce pro-American
stance.

Thereafter, the article alleges.

'•'CIA agents in- Jamaica fanned
-' opposition to Mr. Manley, infil-

f-trated the nation's small

- security force, supported the

.V"leader o'f the opposition and
••-•Otherwise attempted to dls-

Vcredit the beleaguered Manley
i:

.Government. When this failed.

:*ihe' authors claim, the Ford
Administration gave the go-

/ahead for a CIA attempt to

"ZKH1 the Jamaican leader.

CORPORATE FINANCING OF THE ARTS

They know what they like
BY CAROWE KORZENIOWSKY IN NEW YORK

THE NOTION of museums as

cutural havens aloof from the

workaday world of business and
finance has long been subject

to ridicule by the artistic com-
munity. There has been some
strong and unexpected support
for their argument lately from
the U.S. business sector in the
form of corporate funding of
the arts, and the museums them-
selves are responding with open
grms.
A case in point is the Jasper

John exhibition currently at tbe
Whitney Museum of American
Art It has been extensively
covered by television, news-
papers and magazines. Johns is

hailed b.v many as one of the
foremost living American
artists, tbe father of pop art,

and a seminal figure for younger
artists both in America and
Europe.
The show at the Whitney

brings together 201 works includ-

ing paintings, scuptures. draw-
ings aod graphics executed over
the past twenty-two years. It

wiJ) travel to Cologne. Paris.
London (Hayward Gallery-, June
iri-Julv 30). Tokyo and San
Francisco.

Philip Morris. Ibe U.S. brew-
ing and tobacco concern, is co-
sponsoring the exhibition with
the National Endowment for the
Arts • under an arrangement
known as treasury funding
grants, whereby the National
Endowment for tbe Arts pro-

vides money for cultural under
takings provided it can be
matched. In this case the NEA
gave $70,000. Philip Morns
answered with $100,000, but ex-

pects to have spent close to

3250.000 before the show closes

next year, largely on ihe inter-

national marketing effort.

In common with other U.5.
corporations, pm has a diver-

sified contribution policy ranging
over tbe humanities, education,

health and welfare as well as

art. (The Federal Government
provides an incentive in the
form of a 5 per cent, deduction
on all charitable contributions.)
But the trend seems to be away
from health and welfare and
towards the humanities and arts.

This year, about Slm^ or 20
per cent of Philip Morris's con-
tributions budget, will go to the
arts compared with S.S per cent,
in 1967. PM thus joins the ranks

Df a small group of other large

corporations spending 31ra. or

more on the arts and which in-

cludes Atlantic Richfield, Exxon,
IBM. Kirkpatrick Oil. Mobil, Jos
Sc-hlitz Brewiog. Gulf. Corning
and Alcoa. In the years between
1965 and 1977, corporate financial

support of the arts rose from
$22ra. to 9210m.
One substantial reason for the

trend may be found in a poll

commissioned by the NEA and
co-sponsored by Philip Morris.

One of its conclusions was tbat

more Americans now visit

museums than attend football

games, and as Mr. George V/eiss-

inan. vice-chairman m* the Board
of Philip Morris acknowledges.
“We are. essentially, a marketing
organization.”

Programme
Promotion for the Johns show

include Press previews, lavish

opening parties, advertising and
free brochures for all museum-
goers, to introduce the show—
and to remind trie world at large
of who is funding it.

To the charge that corporate
dollars may be affecting museum
fare, tbe Whitney administrators

answer that policy decisions are

kept separate from fund raising.

Mr. Walter Poleshuck, the

development officer, points to the

many shows organised and
executed without corporate fund-
ing and adds, “ It is always the

artists who are not shown who
level this charge. They were

around at tbe time of the Medicis

also."

Tbe staff at the Whitney are
also quick to point out tbat tbe

Johns show would have been
impossible without outside fund-

ing, given vising costs and
diminishing returns on private

endowment investments—a prob-

lem shared with most private

cultural institutions in the Q-S.

to-day.

Mr. Jack Lempert, develop-

ment officer at the Museum of

Modern Art in New York where
Cezanne: The Late Years is

expected to draw the largest

crowds in the museum's history',

has met his extremely high costs

by getting -3275.000 from the
National Endowment for the
Humanities, a federally funded
organisation, and S200.000 from
IBM. Here again, the corpora-
tion will probably end up spend-

ing a great deal more to promote
the show. Mr. Lempert decries

the fact that “there are not
more than a handful of corpora-

tions who support exhibitions on
a major level. We wish there
were more."

Clearly, the museums like to

organise crowd pleasers and tbe

corporations like to fund them.
It is u mutually advantageous
relationship, but it remains an
open question whether good art
is being passed over by the
museums because it is not likely

to attract corporate dollars.

For their part, the people at

Philip Morris seem quite willing

to admit that their decisions may
influence taste. In fact. Mr.
Weissman feels that * Jasper
Johns may never have been in

the position he is to-day if it

weren't for the show we spon-
sored in 1965 of tbe pop artists

when they were still relatively
unknown.”

If this is tbe ease-, it might be
a pointer to another trend that
this year Philip Morris is launch-
ing itself into the field of photo-
graphy. with sponsorship of a
group show at the Museum oF
Modern Art.

Dock strike strands millions of dollars of cargo

THE MONTH-LONG dockworkers

strike has stranded 19 ships

holding millions of dollars worth

of containerised cargo—imported
wine, stereo equipment and
clothing—in New York area
ports, officials say.

The stranded ships "carried
everything under the sun.” par-

ticularly electronic equipment
and clothing, said Mr. Jessie
Langston, spokesman for the
Waterfront Commission of New
York harbour.

According to Mr. Langston 13
ships were tied up in Port
Newark, two in Hoboken, New
Jersey, and four in Brooklyn.

Sea-Land, which operates out of

Port Newark, is the hardest hit

operator with seven cargo-laden
ships idled at dockside.

A number of ships, he said,
were also stranded in European
ports waiting for the strike to
end.

With no one to unload non-
perishable container items. U.S.
customs officials report that
during October duties and
assessments in area ports
dropped to $7S.4m. from a
September figure of $111.3m.

Talks aimed at ending the 32-
day-old walkout against local

containerised shipping opera-

tions broke off on Tuesday
because of a lack of progress,

said Mr. Thomas Gleason,
president of the striking Inter-

national Longshoremens Associa-

tion.

Tbe strike originally affected

container ships from Maine to

Texas but tbe union, negotiating
with local shipper?, reached
agreement on Tuesday in the
West Gulf Coast region.

The major snag in negotiations

reportedly involved guaranteed
annual income . provisions.

Thousands of dockworkers have
lost their jobs in recent years to

the more efficient container

NEW YORK, Nov. 3

operations which require fewer
men to unload more cargo.

A spokeswoman for Sea-land,

headquartered in Menlo Park.
New Jersey, said the ships carry
anywhere from 300 to 1.100 con-
tainers. each loaded with up to

30 tons of miscellaneous cargo.
Included with the cargo aboard

Sea-land’s stranded ships were
automobiles and household goods
belonging to individuals’ return-
ing from overseas, she suid.

Dockworkers. however, con-
tinued to handle conventional
cargo ‘ ships and Mr. - Langston
said some 4.100 longshoremen
worked 22 vessels on Wednesday.
UPI

Rail strike

By Robep Lind Icy

BUENOS AIRES. Nor. 3.

THE ADMINISTRATION of the
state railways at midnight began
dismissing striking personnel by-

telegram after a week in which
suburban transport, especially
in greater Buenos Aires, has
been crippled by workers strik-

ing for higher wages.

The railway strike also affects

the north-central cities Rosario
and Santa Fe. but the biggest
inconvenience is here, where
only two of the five underground
lines as well are working norm-
ally with a skeleton staff. The
government has offered the
underground personnel a 43 per
cent, rise, which however has
not yet been accepted by their
union.
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Algiers

protest

on Paris

threat
By Irene Fumecs

ALGIERS. Nov. 3.

ALGERIAN leaders have
reacted sharply to French
threats of military Interven-
tion to free French citizens
captured during: Pullsario raids
on Mauritania.

President Boumedlesne sum-
moned the French Ambassa-
dor, and the Algerian Ministry
of Foreign Affairs called in

ambassadors of those countries
represented in the United
Nations security council to

warn against French military
action in North Africa.

Reinforcement of French
forces at the Cap Vert base in

Dakar for possible use in

Mauritania is interpreted in

Algiers as more related tn

French support for Mauri-
tanian and Moroccan claims to

the West Sahara than concern

for captured French citizens.

The Algerian official daily

El Moudjahid asserts that the
French Government is

interested in purchases of
uranium derived from phos-

phates. and for this reason sup-

ports Moroccan control over

West Saharan phosphate
deposits.

Polisario pressure on Mauri-

tania has been steady for the

past six months, and the Mauri-

tanian regime is beginning to

feel its effects. Senegal would

perhaps prefer to see a stepped-

up French presence in Mauri-

tania (which the Algerians

regard as a “new colonialist

crusade "'1 to Moroccan control.

David Curry adds from Paris:

While France maintained

troops on the alert in Senegal

and at home to keep open the

option of mil'tary intervention,

the. main effort to free the

French prisoners or the Poli-

sario guerillas in Mauritania

in-day passed to the diplomatic

front

The Libyan Prime Minister,

Commander Abdel Salam Jal-

lond, who has already seen

France’s special representative,

M. Guy Georgy, who is visiting

North Africa to bring diplo-

matic pressure on governments
in contact with PoFsario, will

to-night meet President Gis-

card d’Estaing in Paris at his

own request.

The Libyans have offered

their good offices in the
aiti-mats by France to free the
hostages-

Egypt cuts repayment

of Soviet trade debts
EGYPT has decided to cut its
annual repayments of trade
debts to the Soviet Union from
£ET0bi. to £ElQm., the semi-
official Cairo daily A1 Ahnun
announced.

The unilateral decision came
only a week after President
Anwar Sadat declared that
Egypt would suspend repay-
ments of its military debts to
Moscow for a 10-year period,
commencing on January 1 next
year.

Egypt's civil debts, estimated
at some S4bn.. are repaid sot
in cash but in kind. The £E70m.

.
repayment represents the

i balance between'Egypt's current
annual exports to tbe Soviet
Union f£E230iu .-worth; and the
lower value of its imports
<£E 160mA.

Soviet-Ecyptian talks to fix the
trade programme for next year
are scheduled to begin in Cairo

early non month, and A1 Ahram
said tbar “ new principles for

trade dealings
" * would be

adopted. In other words, Egypt

BEIRUT, Nov. 3.

will insist on reducing its the Soviet Foreign Minister, Mr.
written-off trade surplus with Andrei Gromyko had been due
the Soviets. to visit Cairo in August, accord-

The Soviet Deputy Foreign inS to a statement issued in

Minister, Mr. Mikail Setenko, is Moscow in June following Mr.
expected to arrive in Cairo Fahmi's visit to the Soviet

to-morrow for talks with the union. Informed sources said

Egyptian Foreign Minister, Mr. Mr. Setenko might discuss a new
Ismail Fahmi, on Middle East date for Mr- Gromyko’s visit,

peace moves. Soviet-Egyptian Egyptian official sources said
relations are also likely to be at the time of Mr. 1 Fahmi's trip
high on the agenda, particularly to Moscow that his talks made
in view of the latent Egyptian little progress on the issues that
derisions. soured relations—resumption of
IFS Russian arms supplies to Egypt
Renter adds from Cairo: Mr. and rescheduling of its military

Setenko has already visited debts to the Soviet Union.

T*® Soviet Uai« maintains

Middle East conference. He was Se.H
&
wa r

to-day holding similar talks with
Jordanian officials in Amman. de

2S
Bd

p
Dt

*vf tt
Wcs

f*M«?
Sources said Mr. Setenko was ex- a so

i?,

t’° ri

petted to spend several days in the Middle East problem.

Cairo. Moscow has emphasised that
, jQto a political demonstration

The influential AJ-Gomhouria normalisation of political rela-j against Likud, tbe main partner

newspaper said Ur. Setenko lions is vital for improvement in
j

in the coalition government
would also discuss bilateral rela- other fields. Egypt contends it

tions. strained since Egypt ex- has no political differences with

pelled Soviet military advisers Moscow as far as the Middle East

in 1972. The Paper recalled that crisis is concerned.

Israelis

demonstrate

against

price rises
By L. Daniel .

TEL AVIV, Nov. 3.

SOME 20.000 Israeli workers
marched through the streets of
Tel Aviv to-day in protest against
the Government's new economic
policies, amid a continuing wave
of selective strikes against the
measures.

Tbe Tel Aviv demonstrators
shouted slogans such as “ Ehrlich
go home.” It was Mr. Simcha
Erblich. the Finance Minister,
who announced the new plan last

Friday which floated the Israeli

pound, lifted foreign currency
restrictions and increased the
price of many goods and servieds-
The demonstration was organised
by the Histradut, the labour
federation, which tried to turn it

Pakistan

editors

arrested

Arafat attempts to avoid

Syria-Iraq collision

By Simon Henderson

ISLAMABAD, Xov. 3.

TWO MORE newspaper editors

have been arrested by the

authonties in Pakistan bringing

the total to Four detained in tbe

last rwo weeks under martial

law regulations.
The latest arrests, made last

niaht. are of the editor of the

Lahore edition of Mussawat.i
which supports the People’s

Party of the deposed Prime
Minister, Mr. Bhutto, and the
Rawalpindi editor of another
Urdu daily. Hayat.
No official statement bas been

j

made on th e arrests, but police

sources said thjit Hayat editor!

had been- arrested because he I

published a
** baseless ’’ report j

about a student protest.
j

The previous arrests, both in
\

Lahore, involved the editor of
the monthly magazine Urdu
Digest, and the Lahore editor of

_

Hayat. Their offence is believed;
to have been the publication of* 1

Government material. Both are|

awaiting summary military trial.

'

In addition three newspapers in

Karachi have been having diffi-!

culties in publication since thei
military took over their presses

!

12 days ago. The. Karachi edition
of Mussawat is not appearing!
nor is the People's Party weekly, i

Nusrat

The lowest paid industrial

workers and civil servants, such
as postmen, will find it difficult

to manage once the initial price
increases in basic foodstuffs,

electricity and fuel spreads to

secondary products.

Mr. Ehrlich appears to have
underestimated both tbe value
or the Israeli pound and the con-
fidence of the population in its

own currency. During tbe first

three days of banking ' activity

since the new economic policy
came into effect, sales of foreign
exchange by the public have
considerably exceeded purchases,
with the rates for the dollar
declining.

And this despite the fact that
the Bank of Israel has been in

the market buying dollars to
prevent the rate from falling
below £Jsr.l5 to the dollar. As

result, foreign currency

BY IHSAN HIJAZI
BEIRUT, Nov. 3.

MR. YASIR ARAFAT, the Ghobash was killed.

Palestinian guerilla leader, is Mr. Arafat has been trying to

bolding talks in Baghdad in an mediate in the Syrian-Iraqi con-

effort to avert a head-on collision flict, but Iraq bas thus far

between frag and Syria. snubbed bis efforts. His media-

Mr. Arafat, the chairman of the fUSJ^S!
Palestine Liberation Organise- Jj®,

has prodncad p05lti e

ST Rafter
C
Syria — * «— *«•!

accused the Iraqi regime of ™ "“iMttMtiona Jf the ‘ reserves "of the ‘central* bank
responsibility for the lulling of ?. Dhabi ^shootin^ \ihave increased by an estimated

The man. Dr. Ali Abed A1 Alt. the attack. A
j
Syrian^^ofheul!*^ 111*-

was cut down by two gunmen source has said the killer be-i

while he was going for a walk longed to a new terrorist net-;
.

*

with his wife. Radio Damascus work - allegedly backed by
; Australian Oil to

said he "was a member of the Baghdad.
ruling Baatb Party, and it held Informed sources said Syria run out in' 10 Veais’
the regime in Baghdad respoo- was growing impatient with what! „
sible for the murder. it regarded as an Iraqi campaign ; CANBERRA, Nov, 3.

News of the assassination came to undermine the
.
regime in

]
AUSTRALIA'S chief scientific

24 hours after the Syrian D^IPasc^s
r- „ . c - -- - research organisation said to-day

Defence Minister, Maj. Gen. The PX.O. has been annoyed ; that unless new domestic oilfields

Mustafa Tlas. warned Iraq in a by Palestinian involvement m/ were discovered the country's
speech that if the recent attempt such terrorist actions. It was re-

:

petroleum deposits would be
on the life of the Foreign Minis- ported to have appealed to Arab

j
almost exhausted within 10 years,

ter. Mr. Abdel Halim Khaddam, Governments not to use,
nr,wealth'

had succeeded - thls^would have nirtbilmu .Mknm of
: in?* M
Organisation said in its annual

Africa to
. !

" - T.

alter pass laws
BY QUBNTfN P6B.

LEADERS of South Africa’s
tribal homelands have won a
major increase in their authority
with the announcement to-day

that the notorious “pass. books”
for blacks fa urban areas are to

be abolished, and replaced with
travel documents issued by' the
homeland Governments.

The move was agreed to-day
at a meeting between leaders of
seven of the eight homelands
and Mr. John Vorster, tbe Prime
Minuter, with his Ministers of
Bantu Administration. In 'a
joint statement 'issued' fh
Pretoria they announced agree-
ment on a package Of amend-
ments to the laws controlling the
movement of blacks outside the
homelands.
Tbe. amendments to the so-,

called influx control regulations,

which include the pass hooks,
will provide for greater;freedom
of movement in the ."white”
areas of the country for" urban
blacks. People who have houses
in black townships will ' be
allowed to bring their families
from tbe homelands ana labour
recruitment by businesses will

be streamlined.
Tbe entrenchment of the

power of the homelands, how-
ever, is likely to be bitterly

opposed by many urban blacks,
who have denounced the Govern-
ment policy of turiung them Into
independent states like the
Tranidcei, with compulsory
citizenship for all tribe meintiers.

The system of Influx control,

which limits the numbers of.

. JOHANNESBURG. NOT. 3-

biack workers allowed- into the

urban areas, will remain, but

effectively will be administered

by the homelands, rather than by

the Department of Bantu
Administration.
.' Moreover, it is understood that

tie proposed travel documents
Will contain all the information

at present included In. the pass

books. Given the widespread

unpopularity of the existing

Astern, observers suggest that

the homeland governments may
suffer a backlash in return for

"their increased authority.
' To-day’s statement insisted,

however, that all "homeland
citizens'' working and living out-

side their homeland would be
able to apply for travel docu-

ments ** without jeopardising

their present rights and
privileges.” - -

; The influx control system has

been strongly criticised by
_
a

series of Government commis-

sions dating back to the Second
World War. The Viljoen Com-
mission which reported earlier

this year, said that the pass laws

were ** a continuing source of

conflict” in the community. It

urged thit they should be “de-
penalised." at least in : part,

because of the enormous burden
on the courts of judging some
386,00 cases a year (in 1974-75 >.

To-day's announcement is the.

result of a joint investigation by
the Government and the home-
land leaders launched-Jn 1975.

to find ways of streamlining the

system without abandoning it.

. dr*

to visit

Britain

,:?r

By Charles Smith

Carver ‘makes progress’

meant an armed conflict between thpir political scores,

the two countries."' Reuter adds from Beirut: The
Mr. Khaddam escaped un- Lebanese President-

. Mr. Elias

harmed when a gunman opened Sarkis, will visit Damascus on
fire at Abu Dhabi airport last Saturdav for talks . with the
week on him and the United Syrian President. Mr.. Hafez AI-
Arab Emirates State Minister, Assad nn efforts tn restore peace

!

Mr. Saif Bin Ghobash. Mr. Bin to southern Lebanon.

report that the lack of locally

produced oil could increase
Australia’s fuel import bill from
SATO0n>. (9430m.) a year to
about $A2.5bn. a year in 1&85.

Reuter

LORD CARVER, the British
Commissioner designate : for
Rhodes to-day said he was
making progress in ceasefire talks

with Rhodesian officials. As be
entered tbe office of Mr. Ian
Smith, the Prime Minister, to

begin his second
1 day , of . dis-

cussions, Lord Carver was asked
by reporters if he was miking
progress. “Oh, yea,” her replied.

He did net elaborate.- .r vti 1 -

Lord Carver and .tile U.N.
representative, Gen. Prem Gbaud,
were meeting Rhodesian civilian

officials to-day following trike
with army, air force and police
chiefs yesterday. Sources
described yesterday’s discassioflis

as “businesslike, frank and
serious.,>

Reuter
Bridget Bloom adds ; Although
Zambia accepts the . Anglo
American proposals as the basis

for negotiating a Rhodesian
settlement, they could well bavp
to - be changed, to:.. give the
nationalist Patriotic Front a-more

SALISBURY. Nov 3.

“important role" during the

transition to independence, Mr.
Siteke Mwale. Zambian Foreign
Minister, said in London yester-

day.

In an interview with the

Financial Times, Mr. Mwale'said
that the question of whether ier

not there should be elections'

'before independence
.
was :

-; a.

'."tricky one.” He would'- not
comment directly oh suggestions

that Zambia now favours a

direct transfer of power to the
Patriotic Front, but said that it

was not fair to the Front, whose
guerilla forces would be instru-

mental in achieving majority
rule, to expect it to stand back
and see victory handed to its

rivals.

' Mr. Mwale is currently leading
a special OAU mission to oil-

producing states whose mandate
was to “consult on the effective

implementation of oil- sanctions
against Rhodesia- and South
Africa." : • » :•

TOKYO, Nov. fi>
-

MR- UCHIRQ HA.TOYAM -•

Japan's Foreign Minister, *
;3

visit. London, on Novemt
and 29 for “routine.
tions with . Dc. , David

_

which, however, look
dominated by talks - on ws .

monetary and financial: prrifa
The announcement > df. -j

Hatoywna's visit by roe * '

Ministry here poind out thatt'
British and Japanese -FOeM '

"
Ministers have

. been: bo^ J

regular annual meeting*^
some years -and that'^-A
Hatoyama-Owen talks will feaq '

4-'

12th in the series; TJtere *.
1

been periods wben'lhe ftijh!
-

tion of an annual U^Kja^ \

.

Foreign Ministers’ ‘-meefi .

seemed to her Iriiguialiiqg^ .

lack of argent-topics of .nmfi- L'.

interest about which to talkS
The institution waf 1

.

however, when Mr.’ - Anfto ”
.

Grosland viBited Tokyo-
1A7S for discusrions yM3t\4 : ^

then Japaneset Foreign MhflMr * -

Mr. Kiichi Mtrnawa.•v.'iff-;' t

autumn the two Ministers Elii

have plenty' of t6pfcs"'oit^(
agenda with'- the present^- '

tions of both . countria^ - .

'

'

monetary issue* rankim^**:*' ^ -
*

of the nioat. urgort. :• fir. J£'_
-

yamsu... as . .a former- T%ri'
:

Ministry official and dese d^:
~

date of2the Prime Mlniotei^T. j - -

Takeo Fokuda, should fee J*
placed to discuss these&&& -.

The; Owen-Hatbyaffia iheM
.

»•

will marie The third ooaukmix''\-?~-
year -oin- which tliere ; havier4f

'

ministerial contacts- beftff
Japan and Britaih.—.In.' Ajt :

-

the 1 British- TradCrr Mlajsteirg' .' .

Edmund' Dell.- visited JajNUj& -

a mission wbicb 'had thd geAt'
object ’of urging ‘Jaj«B.:tofji:--. ...

up imports of.- manufactur-*

'

goods.; The : reception^ given-:
""

Japan to Mr. DelTa dcmaidsiy '-

poor and the visit ; is' now
aHy .thought - to • have . ht

‘

counter-productive. :' V';

This week,- - Mr. Jsbn Mor^
Skscretary - of- St»te-for‘--Waje^
in ‘Japan' arf' the head- of*. -

investment -promotion
'

whose object '•
is to (p®swi-

conrou
factories in ’ UJv. devalppdfi^
areas. The mission seems ; -

have, got a good respMiie .fif.

Japanese business acd'fnmiM.'.
Government;

ON OTHER PAGS

International Company Newik,^'
MaJmros seeks- help. :

S. African loan jiemend • 2|>
"

Farming and Raw Hsfatfkh. ~

EEC rejects U3. -grain rougm

• r’-.ijt- s yr
; f f £??- r .

Sure,Ineedtotakecm

themoney:

II give ittoyou
IfonMarch29thyouemployedunder50 people,.thenevery
extrapersonyoutakeonina Special DevelopmentArea
couldgetyou£20aweeksubsidy.

Ifyou own a private manufacturingcompanyina SpecialDevelopmentAreayoumaybe entitled
to financial help from the Government.

) Under the Small Firms Employment Subsidy,you couldbe paid£20 aweek for evexy extra person
you employ full time.Andyou couldbe paid this forup to 26 weeks.

Time enough to help you overthe Initial periodwhile they gain experience.
See ifyour firmmay be in a SpecialDevelopmentArea by referring

to the map showing approximate locations.

Ifso, send the coupon now, or’phone Jack Beilis on
01-214 8335 forthe explanatory leafletonthe
Small Firms EmploymentSubsidy.This gives
/details ofhowyou qualifyforthescheme s

specifies the SpecialDevelopmentAreas.
This scheme is open forapplication

Special Development Areas until 31stMarch 1978, ,

A

Small Fbms Employment Subsidy
Department ofJEknpIoyment

Aririrflfifl
' V.

;jy \ t';

r.* ^,(p .

.



optimistic on

fund progress
j

PULP AND PAPER OUTLOOK

BOW. .\o«r. 3.

car

drop in

October
rCtnrBTument ranges

By John Walker
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M • jv'etroleoi- Wettt^trsV(Fcto«0^:

,J? th* jtl9.Ua,

. *>f aa" ,:^s v
2.X V B^«mav.:«iUWiito TnMa^^K 1

'

t*» -;,/*orth-Sea otTpriSuctmai Tin-

^tr-“ «*iij 'Ike tbe.rU^K^&.oi»«ver» fflfesi'Cw

Un/p'
.''“*«

' ,^»s ’iiia^cie^-iiefin^y;,:>esto»*
#

fnl '^j » ity to'etfW'idw'tw'iiAiiof.
.Eventnapy. MeyTco .ptim'to

.
•

r-
. 'irodilce 3^<n^lrarraTs' dfoil^a:

V „ -Jay, three ^esftsnriifcafc pro-

.. a J?1 i Tbe-teamy IedftfiySr. Jorge
v- ' ^Dia* S^rrana. ttee-Ptositfent of

h* ‘ already had talks

-ra
- $fidtir> senior

,

,r.-officials ''-ot

-
:

ft^riieiaelaoftsiate-. olh corpora-

market conditions and altered its view that the uuiimion-,
•• fund should be created from the

|

- boitoib up. through conclusion uf 'THE DOWNTREND in sales of
individual commodity agree-

! new cars m Sweden increased
nients, rather than from the top ’during October according in the
down, by endowing •: new inier-i latest report from the Swedish

Car Manufac-
New regis-

mounicri to

k •
. --- — — — r- -- - - - — - --— . — compared with

ocinR make surpluses from one agree- resouriv transfers in the poorest 29.4BS in ihe .simc month last
if the ineni available to another, and countries through .i system nfjvoar

, — .

Geneva perhaps acting as the vehicle for earnings guarantees along the o\,l3 i nr .. ...... rf ., r .n ., •

^undec/tiie :-atKRi?8£-/;-;0r the hnrrowing operations, but in no lines uf ihe European Com- firt,
in .111inJh : „ r thj ,

"
,

vr .ir
^nij^-iiffatibnfe'^&Bisicnce on case intervening directly in «.’- . ..i«hn .. nm -

I
3Sa®r:^pd I5e?dcmmetUi -dp not moditv markot operations,
pteep* -ti thoir orfgfeal deadline In order for the
os ^signing artifileS^.^gEecmen t tn be able to fulfil

liy-' Decemhet-’-^cJ
it“/‘:nmy be Steeg said ai least two. and P»e- But Dr. Stceg made clear than

,

possible- to 'estabiflt&'.Tfc
1 .funds- fcrahly more, commodity agree- West iTennany cloca rot cure mr[*j°*n .\

,t sa
J

1!1* ri * new cars 10

mental .rqtel ofcjdiB?t;bnunon fund, menu would have lo be the suggestion ihut thi- common ‘ ari,P UUt‘ 11 *' number oi lactors.

~ Dr; of /unctiemng. Even if they upry. fund on connnodine.s >hould :
Tlie t"" Swedish .manufac-

Ppreign Economic iAffairs at the she said it was impossible to -have a '‘second window” through

.

turers - ' n -'" and Saab, showed
Ecbcemics; ^tmistry-> here, said assess yet how much money the which il should finance such combined soles amounting in

Jfrat • there j’-.hOiVtVBrined fiood common fund would need to enterprises j< market research 1 74.435 unit*., •.mud io 35.30 per
reason to 't&iaV-f&at--Ae develop- have at its disposal In order to and promotion tor raw materials.

,

cent, of ihe myi-kyi.

ing countrjes'jwOtJli accept the be effective. diverification u f umk-i-. an.i. if‘ Volvo m-Iii 4 s.it7 unit-! for a
principle:- 6£ -autanpnjy^for indi- Although West Germany is need be. reduction iff capacity -market share of *j‘j.as per cent.,

i vfdtfat .
cdnotiodliy.ri SSpSw®**®*"- optimistic about tlte prospects where a cwiiiiimdity was elearlj * Saah «ile.' drnnprd in ihe first

Ml ihis. in
(

in months of this year to ’J6.25S.
-an he done or 15.53 per cent, compared with
and other 33.028 in tin- ••aiiie period in

1976 . The l : K. maintained a
1 slender in.- hnld on the market
.selling 3 "•'** cars and ihe
!
Japanese k*;o thi-ir sales up with
a 10.22 per cent, share of the

—^ i
market.

Nordic hope

of stability in prices

— ..... i* . ,
. . .nisi ui inii- vear

munitj’s Slabe\ scheme, although

'

3jn0UJJtinv u> .,
09 574 unjls_ are

jration.. it accepts that this *s »ff limited rdown jtj
p0r rftn i. compared with

common fund appeal in Ihe developing lhe sanie ,lJ/ni>l| )a<1 ;c,3r
this role. Dr. countries af pivseni. . . ... .

two. and pre- But Dr. Stceg made clear thati
The trend no ,ar this >cjr has

more, commodity agree- West Carmany doe* rot cure fnr •
-en J1 sa,l:1* r,J new

BY WILLIAM DULLFORCE

BOTH Swedish and Finnish puip
inanufaciurc-r.4 report th:.t sales

have been made over the past

two weeks at the new level of

$350 -s tonne for bleached sul-

phate pulp, to which they
dropped the list prices for the

last quarter of the year.

They are now rather more
optimistic than they were a

month ago that their attempt to

plug prices is succeeding.

The Swedes . are concerned
about the Might, but definite

decline in paper production in

West Germany and some other
West European countries, which
has appeared during the second
half of this year, but they believe
that any accompanying weaken-

ing in pulp demand is not

relevant to in-.- price issue.

In their view the rruciaj factor

for West European prices is

North American competition.

Having failed t«» maintain
their price front during the third
quarter, the Nordic pulp sup-

pliers cut their prices by £40 a

tonne at the beginning of

UClober.
The intention whs p» lower

prices suJlidenUy to squeeze the
profit margins of even the lower-

rosi American suppliers and io

stabilise the market.
The Nordic producers do not

pretend that the new prices will

cover their i-n-ij. Even the 10
per cem. devaluation of the

STOCKHOLM. Nov. 3 .

krona and the recent cut in pulp*

wood prices will not be enough
to *.ei* the Swedish mills into

the black.

The Swedish pulp and paper
mills face a combined loss of

K r. 1 . 75-211n. i£20O-223m.i this

year. But aTier running af

jrounri t*3 per cent, uf capacity
fur most of Ihe year and still

failing to reduce unsold stocks
more Ilian marginally, the lead-

ing pulp manufacturers fell the

need for more decisive action.

According in a Finnish Tabula-
tion. the Nordic countries' share
Of the shrinking West European
pulp market sank from 62.5 per
cent, in 1R7-4 to 53.5 per ceni. in

the first quarter of this year.

Bleak future for Canadians

Construction plant mergers call
’

VBt:KENNETH. GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

„ .
:"H J MANY-Qf the Ui^s/smaller and to be unstable, and so investment private sector in the UK. with! Israel eVDGCtS

irr- to- T«t ylsHea^tnciiide_ B™2aL 1fa^iun^ed construetiDn equip- jn them must carry substanual similar services available to!
”

:.l*shy,v SMtoBfitv-'j^g^.-jr^inanufacturecs have risk in the early years. major overseas com pen tuns.” $3bn. deficit
ANTWERP Nr.v 3 .

“ Nevertheless, eoterinq new Given that morr- ihan hair
gh-risk markets such as these construction equipment exports-
thp earliest opportunity is are accounicd for by the multi-! .

- .. . w-- A . .
essential if the U.K. industry is national groups via their 1>.K.

j

1 -7K -A *J-L
> "spurts tin* yi-ar will

'‘i.dwl . ^wlfl stall? ; jt|3L‘ ;ySo ' the. sectOf- ^otWpg party to expand.” Mibsidiaries. the paper Mj^eests :
r,*e P*'r 'rut. "ver last year.

The consultancy group, fnbu- the sector working party should {but the rouutj-- will still
' havr a

con. which carried out an inter- whether further measure’* I
Truotf netu-ii uf around Sdlm. in

, *—** •« — t- . nauona

I

marketing survey for are needed In motivate them »<> «. am-rdin^tn Nrae'j Kin ante

: <Wlpll7;
and^^fWng't^l^ j-prQBraramtT

il
riiould explore the the sector working party', identi- locale manufacture in ihe H.h..: Minister Mr. snm-ha F.hriich.

.

w “
benefits of industrial

-

re-struc- fied as " growth lnarkels”: csnecially fur increased import, Their:idi*deficitisspluevenly

turing . io cveate-. larger
.
groups. N igeria. Sudan. Indonesia ami *utK|ilulinn. -between cihan and military

with more ffianfiar oiuscle. to Egvpt for equipment such as is also suggested that, in spending and Israel aims to re-

tackle export, marketing:* ' excavators, crushing plant, con- avoi<I increased import penetra- ! move the deficit on civilian

This sugg^tlon is made in- a crete mixing plant. • cranes.

chairman, Lorif Jyearton, does

not .mtend -to. veBtnre into

. refining ‘and -mairkefiug nhffl
”-*

thp- ISgOs at lcjLst. .
- .

V- - UJL oil'.rifihers might: be

^ interested jn jhandhng crude
'*.

i7 '* ‘*= although, .they wotild not. he
:--.Tv,.keen to ,; market i the- extra

r . resulting, woducts . at„ a .linie
p,J

? :
‘

.Tj of continuing slagkidwnand-
*-o»

paper to-be presented lo-day at. asphalt plantf dumpers and air covers, the industry should said in speech to leaders of

a seminar biganised.' by tjie Con- compressors. .

• formulate and.present a proposal
j
lhe Jewish community in Bel-

struction EouipmeDt aBd Mobile The paper says, that because lD Ibe, Governiwnt for counter- -stunt.

Cranes /-sector working party the construction- equipment. c* c ‘ >cal stockholdings of plant . :
Reuter

trbicb Mr... Eric, ‘Varley. the industry- has a particular

! BY JAMES SCOTT

THE BLEAK outlook fi,r

.Canadian market pulp pro-

.
diicors expected to continue
until at least mid -1978 with the
prospeel i.r prices enntinumg to

wcakf-n. Canada has one quarter
uf the world's market pulp
capacity, and supplies more than
nne-third of the world's export
trade in market pulp.

Key to the current problems
in pulp sales is the huge un-
sold inventories in the hands of

j
Canadian and Scandinavian
producers. It is estimated that
Canada has alnu-n 1 m. ions uf
pulp on hand. Sweden i

.

2OS.U00
tons. Finland e-tfi.COO ton*, the

United Stale*. 275.000 lnn». and
Norway. 58.000 tnn.-

A nurnial U*v**j iff vi>rld in-

, vent ones i> l.25ii.or»o ton>.*

about oor month's <ur>id;-.

j

From a hizh of 8L:S370 a inn
for bleached soflwoud kraft

j

pulp earlier this year, list prices
lion a*» .the domestic market

j
spending within three years, he

J
have slipped to *35(9 a tnn.

This price decline—ahunt 25
1 per cent. in. a sevcn-mnmh

|

period—is only partially offset
: hy the 10 per cent, drop in the

value of ihr Canadian dollar.

The industry had operated at

close to 9ft per cent, capacity fi.r

the first eight months of 1977,

but >hulduvvns arc now inevit-

able. In the Mine period, the

TORONTO. Nov. 3.

.Scandinavian pr-Kiucers were
op- ’fating a i about Ho per cent.

Analysts s.iv a higher level «if

demand is lhe r,nly solution to

the present chaotic conditions in

the market.

Sterling rise aids Britain
BRITISH papermakers, nhu
have recently suffered from
near chant ii- conditions in

international pulp markets,
arc nnu hopeful of a period
of siahifii} folium ing a
Seandinaiian reduction in

market pulp prices to around
$:S3n a tonne, writes Lnrnc
Baciiufl.

Prices h;»\e ituciuaied from
more than S-tlHI a Innix* in

1973 . when paper prices henan
to slip, to as little as S3»l) a
tonne on ihe spot market more
recently. But papermakers
hate generally suffered from
ati unfavourable ratio between
pulp and paper prices.

Now. with the U.K. paper in-

dustry operating at around SO
per mil. of capacity, the
recent strength of sterling ha-
iniproved this ratio and is

particularly helpful n» tine

panel manufacturer-.
However, there i- still little

cause Tor cc Zebra t inn because
a line pap;w price increase of

around i'50 a tonne earlier this

>eur ha- failed to hold
The position uf Reed Paper

and Board's newsprint opera-

tions should he assisted hy
more stable puip prices,

although much uf this has
been supplied from (aitsda,

where prices have recently
been somewhat lower than the
Scandinavian product.

jr y Major «Q - cc«npam^
^
Tn*n1‘

I industry"Sfecretaryr will attend. problem regarding the risk
lam- that.- tag;

.JUS -

‘v**-
-

! . The .indurtr?: sbonW'' consider attached to financing. credit over-
suffident -rcfintng capacity to

j 1n nartimiar. .whether the seas arising from the nature nfsnmacor-reiBwuB wrav ^ partlbiter. . - - - -
J®?®? -T1®™9 -

•

jntn* ti»:. xmo-
j OTOijer specialist companies will the growth markets, the Expnn

' I980s.-.and. vtDW: BWB^oecii
: be able to compete effectively in Credits Guarantee Department

critical o£ two . new '^dwHtes
;
i worjd markfits'jrn the-nest decade should examine how mmpanies

proposed ...hy Crpznany
j ^jthout measures "to increase might best he provided with“ “ ‘

high
-j

^

. j
wtuioUl measures tu increase migni oesr ne proviueu w

_ n- Petroleum , in Scotland. ana.
:. i ttiefr financial strength," the cover for these emergent, hi

Orciderdal *«
!. ^I'ZSfV' bpiMr suggests.,' : risk areas.

-
®‘v- Estuary, each, or which., is

j
; jj points obt.. that the growth In any case, while ECG's ?

likely to cost over £20flm.

Norfh Sta ^evfew page S
'

-rrr

points .

markets: forr.coosbaictioh -equip- vices are widely
ser

appreciated.

meat -are primaiSy.in the'eraerg- -an independent body should

ing - coontries:' wttii; : n r carry out a comparative study

... agricultural potential; • By
’ veiy nature lhe^e countrie

eir of commercial- risk- insurance

end services-offereff by ECGD and the

overseas
ef:.

PlbUNCi/kL
:̂
ME5iREPORTER

n^ra

aircraft, an Airbns spQkeAnau
said to-day.- - ..

• r *V
!

n;-
But be declined, to .comment

on French Press , reports' that

PLA has decided, to buy-ror leaM
four airbuses. Company 'sources

:>aid no contract has be^'sieded
with PLA.
Reuter ' >%r

—-- '• '•

New move tev

EEC bearings

on Airbus ..

PARIS. Nov.X r:

The European Atebos Cpnsor- _ _

Sit? PaSis!?^rterriatoS?^f^J,® !3fe'''o»tI»eW .yo1^? overseas ; Contracts won in Europe as _

liiSL British, construction firms whole showed a slight increase

“ estlrrSted £l.Tbn.from £tem. in 1975-76 to fStm
of a number of- the wiae-ootaeuj

at prices 3n the. year in 1976-TY but the value of orders

ended - on March 3yaccording. to gained iinthc EEC countries re-

urformatioa. collected by the mained lbw at £10m. In the

•Department of thp Environment. ’Americas fhere was an increase

.This is £3S3m. -higher than in, in new contracts, from £93m. to

1875-76.
-

- / .
1140m.

Overseas- w/rk actually done The results showed that

daring the jrear amounted tci- although large companies with

£L3bn. at ®rreqt prices com- trell-establisbed interests con

Jiared with £B81m. in 1975-76. TtMf1 tioue to ' dominate ' the field,

value oI wbrk outstanding oh- smaller companies -^jid cpftcPiTis

overseascqntracts rose by £43toi. without previous experience- of

daring thl period to a total of" working abroad made consider

£2.198m. / * able headway in 1976-77 . Of the

The Jevel of new contracts lOOor so companies winning new
obtained in 1976-77 was again work abroad in 1976-77. 18 were

dominated bv large contracts new to export work,

irori in the. Middle East. These . The total overseas earnings of
...... _• —- - -* *u “ construc-

By A. R Herman, t^al
Correspondent • -• vdd« *u u»^ i«iuu*^ m«ov -wwr. • * ,,

1
® •vMi ' —

TAPAVtStr tritvxri+r* nf retailed - -

i

342m. more? all. the. sectors of the co

S rne
EEi^mfedU

g^"~ Bn^ K,,rltcly «P “
Luxembourg has dealt with their

|

contractors.

complaint against - -'tite.i ."EEC i ..
•

..

decision imposing it.
’

The stay of the payment order
has been granted^yesterday hy ?« Qpp stance

‘ .7" T*l-» > 7L-CC-I c -?

the President of. the\Gourt;-;DT^,
H. Kutscher as - an - mteriinr
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mw^^pondht^
0
befbre* iT^OPOSAI^ Wbinmed by tb&farm* of Trade representing

NTN and Nippon Seiko, lead- "European Community to hrait.tbe British Crown Colony at the

,n» Tauanese exporters oF roller ; the growth of : textile imports neggtiatiqns the EEC is conduct-

bearings. bavtasked the £iro- rroiii third-world coumrns were -:ing bilaterally with about 30

pean Court to review EEC anif- 'termed "totally unaecopishlc ..producer countnes. said he will

dumping moves. They may be;10-day by a top Hong Kong trade' not bow to what he termed an

join«i by Koyo Seico and iVachf
:
official. ‘ ^rvEEC dictate on export controls.

FujikOsfii.
'
: '

.
? MnLawrence Mills, Hong KongvAP-DJ

-Strauss for

-talks with

ftJapan leaders
l; TOKYO. Nov. 3 .

-U.s. SPECIAL Trade Represen-

tative Mr. Robert Strauss is

[expected to visit Tokyo this

jaonth to discuss the dollar's fall

on foreign exchange markets and
Japan's trade surplus with the

DJS^ the Foreign Ministrj- here
said.

The Ministry gave n<L. details

of the visit, which was post-

poned from September, but

sources said Mr. Strauss would

probably arrive in Tokyo r.n

[.Moventber 19 He is expert nil

to meet Prime Minister Taken
Fakuda. Finance Minislrr Hideo

Boh and other Government
leaders.
" Meanwhile sources said »hr

Government yesterday
.
worked

pn.:measures to. reduce .Japan’s

overall trade, surplus and rts

external reserves. Now await-

ing Cabinet ratification is an

j

agreement to advance purchases

t>f uranium ore and oil. Also

lower tariffs on computers,

vehicles and colour films are

planned before conclusion of the

so-called Tokyo Round
Reuter
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,
Power Failure

Lfghtfng and

Generating Equipment

Tanon Group
501 5iaifies Road West

Ashford. Middlesex
Telephone: Ashford 1691 42242
or 01-897 1346 . Telex: 934321

Whatever your line ofbusiness, concentration

on producing and selling the goods is always more
profitable than getting sidetracked into problems

of moving them.

• At BRS our business is 100% concentrated on

the many complexities ofroad transport.

Which is why so many major companies send

for Superbriz - and have trucks in their own
liveries bought for them and run forthem on

Contract Hire by BRS-

We have both Lhe close appreciation of local

needs and the nation-wide resources (over 150

branches) to ensure the right help with any
transport problem.

It can be anything from a one-day, one- truck

rental ... to a total distribution service.

Forwe see ourselves as transport problem
solvers, finding solutions that fit individual

problems - unlike those who do it the other way
around.

British Road Services Limited
: - just say ‘Superbriz’

>m ’111 CmmI Tif^i
Northway House. H*gh Road. Whetstone. London N 2Q 9nD Telephone 01-446 1360

i
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NORTH SEA OIL REVIEW

v *
'.S‘-~£jS*"'

THE OCCIDENTAL offshore and difficult * reservoir to and the frpe of equipment. producing wells. The gis will he Flotta. In the Orkney Islands, larly pleased that they ' have

partnership is about to shoot Justify the likely development needed to . exploit the reserves, brought from the
1

Piper Field but the two fields could be gained. a slice pf the Piper pro-,

its way into the Claymore Field rests involved. Inflation in the Claymore is a problem field, for Claymore has no gas of ns linked financially. duction. For Pipers peak pro-'

reservoir. IE all goes to plan past three years has underlined v.pon se r alon-'side some of the own—another problem. In a novel financing deal duction rate and official re-

perforating guns will punch this concern. more attractive prospects like To' make matter's Worse the Oi cidentat and Thomson raised cnverable reserves are being up-

boles in the casing of the Latest cost estimates suggest Piper and Forties. For a start Claymore oil is sulphurous; un- 1 na
.
ns to Ul ling S2»5m. with Piper rated.

initial six production wells and that the four partners in Clay- it lies in a faulted structure like most North Sea crudes. b«| nS as
f“

ini some measure as The field contains' about
by a week Tomorrow Britain's more (Occidental. Getty, Allied
eighth oil field will .be on Chemical and Thomson Scottish)
stream. will have to. invest, a total n£

There is nothin? unusual over S630m. in the field: some
about the production method. S*120m. is being spent on the

What is significant about Clay- producing platform and its asso-

znore is the fact that it might ciated equipment, the rest will

never have been developed but cover 'oil transmission and pro-

for the more attractive Piper cessing facilities shared with

Field a few blocks away. the Piper Field.

The hanks, other financial There is no indication that

CLAYMORE FIELD

IhWMwter

institutions and the partners time and experience have en-

themselves have always hanced the reservoir's prospects.

regarded Claymore as no more either. Although the amount nf

than a marginally attractive oil there is thought to be around

field. Viewed in isolation it is l-3bn. barrels it seems unlikely.

questionable whether sufficient on current evidence, that more

funds would have been forth- than 410m. barrels will be re-

coining for its development, covered This t* some lOUni.

This not only poses further "patera). I" the ease of
, 6bu. barrels of oU in place

handling difficulties, it also Thomson, for instance, the lend- the latest .published eativv

depresses the value of -i*e crude. ins hanks which have provided mate of recoverable reserves is'

In their latest report, brokers rhP company with a si 00m. 695tu. barrels. However, con-.

Wood.- Mackenzie value ihr facility will receive a royalty sultaots DeGolyer iatf &tac>

mixed Piper artd Claymore oil of 3 P* r t-em - of -Thomson's Naughion have been asked- to

at SJ3.5D a barrel .*$ *gain<i share of Claymore production look again at the projections. It

514.00 a barrel for jaost Dther and a 2-5 p«r cent: share of |S expected that their-; revised

North Sea crudes. • •• Thomson's- share of any oil pro- estimate will move closer, to the..

One can sympathise With rbr duced from Piper iiv excess or unofficial SOOm. Barrels Ere-

well-documented comment of 642m. barrels. (Thomson has quenly talked about-. within: the
Mr. Bob MacAlister; president also raised a S40m. loanTram a industry.

of Occidental 4nietnatidnal Oil consortium of banks to finance Piper is now producing oil ar-

:

when—as the then head of the W cost over-runs on the Clay- the rate of around 275,000;

group's U.K. exploration prn- nmro and. Piper developments.) barrels a day . already well above
gramme—be was urging succe« The special royalty associated the expected peak flow. How-
on the eighth exploration well "ith lhe S1 °0pi- fean W3S Putin ever, tlie Occidental group was
on Claymore. " We still need r,ic agreement to compensate recently given government. piff- ; '^Hie completed Claymore Field production platform flanked

100m. harrels. more, or le*s the hanks "for certain risks mission to step-up TOatfrou^,-.*i>»‘-.- by a support seiniHSUbpierstble rig and iayfarge.
cornin'1 for its development covered This is. some 100m. 100m. harrels. more, or less. the hanKs 'lor certatn risks mission to step -up maximum,-.

That is not tn say it would never barrels less than the figure re- where the naiural water drive Keep your fingers crossed for associated with the project.” production to 300.Q0p-3$Mffl0 >

have been exploited: risin" oil garded by many in the oil in- far from satisfactory Con- number eight" he' Veld col- tinny Pf these risks have now barrels a day on coudltioh-that

prices coupled wi
duction technology

exploited - rilin'’ oil garded bv many in the oil in- far from satisfactory Con- number eight" he
1

Veld col- Mau>‘ Pf these risks have now barrels a day on condltioftthat .

fh
afed with

-

n»:w 'pro- dustrv as a minimum required sequently for each oil producing leagues- But. like the two pre- evaporated with the successful - handling .equipment is “ .Y!"

hnolo^v miriit v*>ll of a commercial deep-water weii—and there are likely to be rIQUs wells, number- eight was installation oT the Claymore;iiisUJled. fi ?Msthan proi
have made the prospect more field. IS of them-lherc will be plugged and abandoned. It had production facilities. Indeed, it, • The four OT.nov.gg the
attractive in time. However, it is impossible to another well injecting water revealed only non-commercial seems that Occidental may have.- spending around SlaGm.: on VrSSnir has even b ,

But at the time nf its dis- be precise about the levels at into the reservoir id maintain quantities of oil set a record for the speed with system that will carry some ^ u
coveryinMav isr-i the Govern, which fields can be regarded as the field's pressure. Occidental Fortunately, from the pan- which Claymore has been <Je- Piper's gas to-the;Fngg raaracuri

ment and the nil industrv was commercial, marginal or sub- expects to start injecting water ners' point of view, there was veloped—possibly less than trunkline for onward transmit
.

looking for a rapid build-up marginal prospects. There are by January- the Piper Field, 20 wiles to the 1-300 days from the date of dis- sionto British Gas Corporation’s

of North Sea production. Oil a number of fields, on-siream The oil in Claymore is also east. Not only could Claymore covery to the first oil flow. network. The Sullom Voe

™

a - thni
5

the
'

tie achieved through only 24' be further hit by.-a big iperetw

-producing wells. Thi& is seiqe in national capacity,

w sue Jess than projected--* cleaf Undeterred. Occidental
. i

a indication that the Piper going ahead: After several. year:

nf .reservoir has even better pto ; of ', indecision '. (the 1973^
UT . , . • il.,n fnro. dnanri* Wirii' niicarl thk rmU

looking for a rapid build-up marginal prospprts. mere are roe riper riem, zu mues to we w o -

-

b 3550^0^ 6ra. tans-a-year plant oh Canvev
nf North Sea production. Oil a number of fields, on-siream The oil in Claymore is also east. Not only could Claymore covery to the first oil flow. network. The Sullom KVJ^he six The Siexy.- wtiiclr-wm^S
self-sufficiency by 1980 was the and planned, which are much heavy which fdds to the cxtrac- oil be pumped into the Piper The banking consortium, led rmna is also being expanded td ->5g

" "HL'm at about geared • to prbSicts it--£
smaller than Claymore and non problems, in order to help pipeline, passing only six mile* by the International Energy handle extra gas liquids. .

^eHs should yield oil_at aoout geareu
;
to prooues av ^

The trouble was That Clay- wholly profitable. Much depends lift the erode from the reservoir away,

more appeared to be too small m the reservoir's characteristics gas will be injected into the, enlar;

* croae irom tne reservoir away, ann treated . m an pans »nu me ucpuwit .wu-iniii < *wui^ hw.j imi wr iiwurr. .-™*' y-;-" - nnV*. ,u_n
.11 he .mwed ini, ih,. 'rtwA Piper oil wrminM .. B,nfc of Dallas m.«t be part.ci- produrlion me on PlPff-.yjU

“ fpe«k of 160.000 b/d being /App^ea^V'^Ocad^^ ^
•

.« .
'

.. c. lattained towards , tlie end o£ not : raIad-,ou*^lie.jKQ^jilj:iJ

Pj llitr inieriijuipuni c<iici ki namtir e-ui* utiuiua. . . —
. - . __ “

- a:; ._jvv

Bank and the Republic National it seems likely that the highbr W-tfOG barrels a day. The aver-

aftained towards . tlie^ end p£ n&t^Ied

T^e question remains : wbatVtefioery ^ project

will happen to all thie oil frtnji in nperation by 9
Piper and Claymore?; ; Eadh" What seems

.- member of the consortium has is =that moft. of ftxw

. -- its--,pwn answer.. Thomscttt^ Tor the^: plant wiit^1>e-^oId \aIar(«J

Instance, -is selling its crude- to. undfeT- medimrr \qt long' ten:
- Imperial Chemical- Industries, contracts. This fits in seati

Occidental has signed a two- with the .Governments presen

and-a-balf year' contract to attitude towards North -Sea df

deliver its share to an un-nained velopment The Energy Depar
.. Dll major with TJ-K. refining ment baa .'repeatedly -said tha

to., capacity. it wants a' high proportion d

a

For years Sainsbuiy’s has
been a household name in the

south, offering unrivalled

quality and unbeatable value.
‘

Now they are looking for
"

sites further north and are

anxious to get in touch with
anyone who owns or knows of
land available for the develop-

ment of high quality stores and
supermarkets, both in and out
of town. • . . •

As an incentive Saiiisbury’s

are prepared to negotiate a
contract for the development
and construction of stores with
anyone who can effect a
successful introduction, with
the possibility of involvement
in future developments.

The sites they are seeking

fall into four categories:

12 acres plus
For SavaCentres - large scale

hypermarkets which are jointly

operated by Sainsbuiys and
British Home Stores. -m̂ "m
These sites must be S'
within five miles of a
town centre in an S
area of high density

population and
served by good
road communications.

4-6 acres
For district shopping centres

<r.- - "s^t*

Sainsb
../.y*515^5^,

V;’ Ganrey Island in the Thames high-value refined products.
:'? Estuary. This may turn out to There could be a fiaw, in thi

he the roost controversial approach^ however! A numhe
r aspect of the whole Piper and of big prerseas. markets.

'
par

/« Claymore development, because ticulaTly Continental Europt
Ike big oil companies in Britain are Suffering an excess o

;! maintain that no new primary refinery capacity. This state ©
• Teflnery capacity will be needed affairs, is. likely to persist id
' J

'

,; before the mid-1980s. several years* to the extent tha

>• With Cromarty _ Petroleum tiie European Commission hi
- also planning..* pew refinery in suggested. the enforced cjosun

Scotland, the IT.Ru oil -industry of somd refineries.. Be that aa it

j* conrerned thaJ-its existing may.. Occidental has decided n»

- „ planj^tSlready ujWer-used, will take yet another calculated risk.

: shops to other types ofretail ’?•

{ outlet.

f Alternatively sites ofaround
3 acres will be considered for
supermarkets with parking.

Town Centre Sites
For supermarkets with nearby

f -or-adjacent parking.

I 3-4000 sq.ft, units

m Suitable for freezer centres.

Sainsbury’s have the lcnow-

^ how. Do you have the

Lknow-where?Telephone
Brenda Hunter on
01-928 3159, or write

^Hrio Gurth Hoyer Millar,

^^^Development Director,

the address below.

IlNTMj^NTS

Group Board post
Mr. J. D. Costigaa has been house investment unit. He Is ai

appointed to the Board of PUN- present 'a, senior fdnd managei
LOP ENGINEERING GROUP, with J. Schroder Wagg and Co.
Coverdry. ^He joined Dunlop in and will take. up. his new post on

has . beep, with the JamiatyX ;

r

: -• -J
Engineering : -Group --Since > 1958; - • -'BiBr CodnoH • ip raspondbie fbi

Wherq, ,fi^' held several senior, the water .industry euperaqniui- ""•' — 1

aecqartusr positions and, became Ubh^rund;-Whlch « split
corporate planning ex&utive Ip thr^ MSTOaf frUnigert, -PhiiUpW'
1»S9. and Drew and - County

* isecurfdeaV- and Jones .W^, s

Mr. J. Q. Tiberoer has been Woonim . (property!. This oewjii,)

appointed managing director of in-house-unit will managoa tjfirir"*

APE-AW^N. a subsidiary "Of sfecurities ' portlolio alongSldaS - j a » -s

,

Amalgamated Pawer Engineering, those ot the li'fo existing
^
sechR^1^

' iHCC S
* ' ties managers, and is expectetftrg

.Hr. . Peier • inch,, currently commence operations In N »V
cnneral manager, has been 19 »B. r

•'
• ?' ftA \

:
* H

appointed to the Board of USHER- . , *IS» k./
WALKEB-BLNGHAM. a member of Mr. H. A- Latham has re&fied V
rhe UHier-Walker group. all executive appointments wift'ia v

1

. * iher SANDERSON KAVSER iaSoP fl K
Mr.-' K, M. Cocup has been ap- because of

'

WWtealth.
.

Mr;:-Bric
j
iLrzf

pointed to the Board of THOMAS Walker has been appointed urffi* i..?-'-
COOK GROUP.. Board as. director - of .iitdqstriai M

+
.

relations and engineering SefweS? V /*>v *

|

Mr. PeteT FietiUng has become * >'* ? -. f?
managing' director- of ESAB. the. Mr. ; Frank Majtink ..'toiTJp!aiy

U.K. company: of the Swedish- setreury bf.raiCITY- FLNANCB,
based ESAB International. Group, has been' appointed adminisfrs-:
He succeeds Mr. Leslie lids tone. lion 'director, and "Mr." Donald

.rttYISAlNSBUVY iSAWs. AHH
..JSAINSBURTJMINSBURJJS*'-

** ho has retired.

^IHY j SAWSBURT J j SJUNSBUBY J SA|WSBU«T

AINSBURY J S*rw .-w icgu.
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*Y J SAINS8URY JS

^RftrtSBUR Y 1 SAIN58
Kviry j swnsbuby

j

rJMINSBURYJSAWr
Rshury j sawsblh»y
»YJSAINSBUflY JS*llM
IMC.RHRV ISAINSBUR'

i»r l *»'
AWSBU
.URYiS/
SAINSB'

S8URYJ-

iPi
Alfw

-URY-
SAINSB'.-.
auRYJSAi’^oC

>YJS;
rSBU.
JSAIN
«URY^

seStni 1 SAINSB.

jSAWSrl BURY ISA
UIMYIi«m»Unr jSAINSSUff.
-^NSauRY ISAINSBURY J SAINS

-•’NSBURY J SA1NSBURY J >
••jSBURY jsainSBC

.Mr. H. E. Wright has been ap-
pdinted a director of SALTER
SPRINGS.

*
Mr. ' 31. Bottle?- has been

appointed to the Board of
HYMATIC ENGINEERING as
director of marketing.

Mr. T. D. Walker, semnr partner

Taylor, marketing marumor, has

become marketing director.
’ ap- *
.TER ip,. Michael A. leke has been

- appointed marketing director of
LINFAST FASTENER CENTRES,

been a subsidiary company or Linread.
of
as The name of Sabin Bacon and

Co., stockbroker?, . has been
changed .'-to " SABIN BACON

rtner WHITE AND CQ^ coinciding with
\nf Josolype .Layton-Bennert and Mr. Graham White joining tha'

I
tirVi. rftr

lhe ®°Vd of firm as joint senior partner.
WILLIAM- NASH as a non- <- *
executive director. '

' Mri Brian Choree man

W

iSAWsaup* j

jf UNSBURYJS*
JSB -RYJSAINSBUF
Y j FINSBURY J SA»

.US TRYJSAJN&BjJf

,AINSBURY J SAINSBUn

iains8ury j sa.
vrisAflvsBUPv ay
nsbuRYj Sains V

AIMS*. Y JSAINSBURY J W
JRY iSBURY JSAlNSBi ^
AINSBL'F JSAINSBURYJSA^^^M
jry J s*i '.BURY JSAINSBURWga
JUNSaur I SAINSBURY JsauJHM

5URY J 5AINS8UWYTB3S
SAINSBURY JSAWSaBB
IURY jSAINSBURY J9H
jSAINSBURY 1 SAJNSB^

..-1SBURY JSAINSBURYJSA
AINSBURY J SAINSBURY J SAINSBURY J SAINSBUS

*fln
’*BURY

jSADYSBURY JSJfl
FINSBURY J

^S&BURY ISAINSBURY JSAiNSBURY^lA^S^^lY J SAIN

NSBW^^SnSBUR^ SAffBWIRYJS^I^WRY J^INSfiUR

IY jSABYSRUSjj^^SSUI^JSAWS^Y JSAWS^RY JSA

^

R

y

j^r^saURY j SAINSBURY J SAJPt

.. ' Mr; Brian Chereett, managlne,

.
Mr.« noldring has joined the caSTand 'feutRY^OtiPDfo^N«ariS fouler^be^L^dS'

V M ha? -**" fleeted chairman of the
BrouF ,n succession to Mr. J. G

posirton because pf otiier eommir- stokes, who has relinquished the
eni5

' position to devote more time 10

\r~ tarn u ofoer businesa intereals, although
,

‘Wr- "P1 'Vc7B,odl has been suU remaining a director,anpotnled a director and manager •

TASKER - fWOOD- - Mif. Don Ifetey, City manager Of
^TLLEl/ Mr. t^n Smith takes GENERAL ACODEOT1 FIRE AND
over as sales director with Mr. LIFE : ASSURANCE CORPORA-.
Terry Clary as sates manager. TID-N, has become London man-

- - ager..
Mr,.X*sHe Ayres. haR been . . :

appointed managing director of
SCOTTS LIQUID GOLD (UJC).

L Jr .

Mr.;.DayW Barclay hay been
appointed, a

. director of eaN
McCAlAi-E^RNATIONAL.

.

Mr./
:
Derek Kreworthy. at

present sarqup commercial officer

.•Mr. Christopher Garrod baa
joined the - Board of GARROD
AXp LOFTHOUSE. ..

.

:

1 '•
• . * ; i

Mr. A. S. F. Budoa has been
appointed a director of the MER-
CANTILE "INVESTMENT TRUST.

.n the 'North Western ^Group Tf
FASTi MIDLANDS EUSCTMOTY.
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•the most encouraging so far this °n September. 1976.

year.
According to the Department Completions
iho Fniirftnm#n( I’ftBlTartftvc rof the Environment. contractors r terday that grants For the un-ployi

made a start on 13,500 council Taking three months totals to pravement of 41.400 homes in lover

House building activity
I

Only *wj Accused executives Claimed
j

shows marked increase
j j
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THERE IVAS -j marked upturn and flats, a substantial increase A start is expected to have; \LLEGATIONS of what went on company over the negotiations. In 1974 on hip return.from mtij- IvU lulv
m house huiJdins activity during of 4.500 over the previous month been made on around -135.000

' at confide nliaf Board Room meet- These had ended in Raca I -tary secondment 10 me i rue\uu _ !an Breach
Septemher. according to Govern- and just 300 below last Septem- council homes this year against lings at the Racal Electronics getting the contract for radio States. Mr. Hamson anu / rm'rnviinnuT .

ment figures released yesterday, bers level. The month’s total is 171.000 in 1976. Next year the* _ _ / ! croup were made al an Old equipment for Cbiertain tanks deputy managing director, Mr. the shoaii

Although September js a sea- the highest achieved since then, total could be down t0 around < pQffl /* E^/fx ; Bailey trial yesterday. which the Shah was guying from Oliver nSdiiarTMl%>roe2ffiSc
sonally buoyant period fur hous- There were 12.600 private 120.000 In the

.
pnrute bousnig

(

CalU AU /U At one stage, the jury was told. Britain. -, Nurditt and mal^kid tSSflS,1

ing activity and output remains Itiuse completions in September sector, starts this year shouUl be *• :j|r. Ernest Harrision, group Mr. Harrison, other senior men -meetings at.the s Brack
. .

m" ***
SSJ2I STiaJS*

down on the previous years compared with only 10.400 in the between 130.000 _ and 13o.000
;

pi-,-,-,,, Tirnt_ Rcnnrt,r chairman had apparently been from the Racal -group. bud net headquarters, Mr. Richar IS moptt^aeo rathe

levels, the report on activity dur- preceding month. The total ***!JJ*
near!I> last .ear.- *P*

: pressing to get. a contract for Defence Ministry official would TO~*e&°.jwlirn claimed there SaMnquIry, Mr. Con Allfa,
ing the month is nevertheless was however, over -,000 down .

l9 'SJ 180006*
S 'OSLY TWO sectors -of British

j
radio equipment worth f-liru be giving evidence later in the

h JpL-JJ.® Jgreementta give manning director of BritSth*— on>.r.iir9ffinn ,KI. on September. 1976. to a maximum of loO.OOO.
,ndustry - grocery wholesaling bemuse it was important to the case.

l» tfuriitandel £5000 in year For
! Nuclei Fuels, said vWterd«

The Department of the En- and clothing manufacture—have company a profitability m 1072. But Mr. Harrison > , _
3

vironraent also announced yes-
(

shown a return on capital «?m- But he- had rejected any Essen rial - was so and said that j

Tb
^

tal

terday that grants for the im-
•
ployed ot more than 20 per conL responsibility for payments said ... 4 . - ^ bad heen^offered was! iJJSTSS,

provement of 41.400 homes in lover the past three \car». to have eone to a Defence Mr. -Richardson laid the jnry.- all that h c
inw ' far G u*

Only two Accused executives ‘claimed

business
j

they took blame for others
9
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homes in September, an improve- reduce the monthly fluctuations. Great Britain were approved according to a- *>tudy of 56

.
Ministry signals adviser. . LL-Cot. there had been .very

:
P®

•:e left the Anuy if ! »,??
ment of 2.000 on the previous the total number of housing durm= the third quarter. Pri-

;

sectors of industry and cum- 'David Ran del. 41. of Aldershot, fierce U.S. competltipn for the {g“J} Jf*authorities approved! * SSE
L* it l and bis company >n particular

month but still 1.000 units lower «, ri„ in the JuJv-Sentember Tate s«clor Rrants were IS per mere* published to-day.
.1 —1 . r io-j - w

. . .. . - . _ cent rfn-.-.n nn thi» nprinrf • Tk«» in order to achieve the deal. contract wiucn was awaroea in
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f IsHo ‘haloid *t£SS

!

fierce ** U.S. competition for the atTer a
.u 9ODmved «

- He decided our conunei

contract which was awarded in the defence witftQnMa approved-
. ^ and technlcal poliey tQn

Total completions
company
Geoffrey Wellburn.August and 15.100 a year before, last year. Total completions It is aho estimated ihat 10.000: log the period. _ Geoffrey Wellburn. 41. of It was essential Tpr Racal to

8rtn y officers, and the rest
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MICHAEL BLANDEN i Or the 13 sectors which export'
Correspondent < more than 20 per cent, of their
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MR. MICHAEL SHANKS, new THE DECISION to allow tTje fM3> likely to be above thei«*tal turnover, only three pro-,

chairman of the Government-' pound io rise in the face of the target range of 9-13 per cunt duced more than .20 per cent, on'
financed National Consumer, strong inflows from abroad gives The brokers pointed out. how- cauital last year and six show a
Council, called yesterday for new fj.se to “a possible sustained fall ever, that “two months' monetary ;

return of less than ta per cent i

measures to control unsafe pro- j„' tile inflation rate.*’ according excesses cun be corrected very, Engineering features strongly
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Cash plea by civfl engineers
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Managers’ conditions ‘cut

industry’s capability’
BY LYNTON McLAW. INDUSTRIAL STAFF

HIGH TAXATION and poor pay Schon did hot ijttend to "lower

Tor managers in industry has its standards ^ip-th*:, swtrch for

in SSE-^TfiifVSr SSSS
innovacon, said Lord Schon. approaches RineP .the corporation
chairman of • the National *tnrt»d wPre-,foHbwed up. Only
Research Development Corpora- about 20 per’ cent of proposals
tlon. in a statement yesterday on accepted met expectations,

the corporation's annual report. During the year ending nn
The report shows that the ccr- March 31. the corporation's ex*

pom lion is getting better at pi.-ndirurc on payments to

matching expenditure on pay- investors fell to £2.8m.. com-
menis to inventors, new projects, pared with £3.3m the previous
patents and administration with year, while project expenditure
income from licences and levies rose from C4.im. to £4.4m
rrom joint venture projects. Patent expenditure increased
Tbe eiirporavion, said Lord from £332,000. to £370,000.

CBI ‘takeover bid’ hit
BY OUR INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

HOPES by the Confederation of hership of our affiliated cham-
British Industry 10 establish hers.”

itself us u "Confederation of He welcomed discussions
British Business" were criticised which may take place soon on
yesterday hy ilio Association of hnw the CBI «nd the association
British Chambers uf Conunercc. could develop joint working

Mr. Tom Boardniim. the assort- arrangements,
ation's president, said tu Abet- However, this is separate from
deen iha« a "take-over bid" by cmns Iduration being given by the
the CBI for the chamber uf coni- confederation to change its title
merro movement "would not be to include the word “business'’ '.0

likely to appeal to the vast reflect its membership expanding
majority nf in* 50.000 .individual recently into financial and relai]
firms which made up the mem- areas.

Hull likely to keep its

telephone independence

BRITISH-BORNEO PETROLEUM
SYNDICATE LIMITED

-.•.r-JWtEHiM REPORT FOR THE HALF YEAR" ;
‘ TO 30th"SEPTEMBER ' 197

7

'

At a meeting of the Bftard of British-Borneo Petroleutfl

Syndicate Limited held today it was resolved (0 declare an
interim dividend No. S9 of 2^Sp (ld76/77 2.042p) per lOp unit

of stock. In the hands of a United Kingdom stockholder this

interim dividend is equivalent, with the applicable tax credit

to 3.4545p (1976/77 3.1415pl: In addition, as a result of ihe

reduction in tax credit applicable to the Anal dividend for rhe

year to 3Lsl March 1977. it was resolved to pay an additional
dividend for that year of 0.062p per lOp unit of stock,

equivalent, with the applicable tax credit, to 0.09393p, at a

cost of £2,790.

Both these dividends, totalling 2-342p per JPp unit 0!

stock, will be paid on 16th December 1977 to stockholders .

registered at the close of business on 28th Noveinher 1977.

The Transfer Boobs and Register of Members wifi .

closed from 26lh November to 2nd December 1977, both days

inclusive.

The unaudited results for the half year to 30th Soptember
1977 are as follows:

Dividends and Interest.

Securit\;Y6u cantputa priceon it.

BY JOHN LLOYD
HULL »v almost certain to I»e

alloH-cii in keep i1% independent
telephone system, the only
pari nf the cniiiilry's lele-

conim unirat ions neiwurk out-

ride Hie Pom Office monopoly.
The. present lieem-e, which

has run Tor 15 years, come*, up
fur renewal at the rnrt of this
year and there were fears In
llie rily that if mighl nut be
renewed.
The Post Office Riigineering

Union has pm pressure on 1 he

Department of Industry to
bring Hull into line with the
rest of the country.
However. Post Office

engineers hate tested mid
examined the Hull equipment
and have said (hat there fs no
reason why the system should
not remain Independent. It is
also thought that there is no
enthusiasm, cither within the
Post Office or in the .Depart-
ment of (ndustry, for being
seen to be monolithic and
repressive of local enterprise.

Profit on realisation of Invest-
ments. Short Term Interest
and other income

Administration Expenses ...

Interest on Eurocurrency
Loans

Exploration Expenses

Profit before Taxation and
Extraordinary item

Estimated Taxation
corporation Tax 5395
Tax attributable to Franked
Investment Income

Profit after Taxation before
Extraordinary Hem

Extraordinary Item

f/ol/patrrtd
-JOth September
1977 J97fi

Year to

3lst March
r977

£245295 £272.577 £504.144

298.091
(31.396)

26SSS3
C2SJ8961

405.706
(58.377) ,

(40.R4.Yi
" (8001

<42.932

1

(957)
(81.575)

(2J344):

470.547
'

457,955 767.554

(147,630) (133.450) (240.444)

(63.665) f63.SH; ( U3.B51

)

259.051 560.694 403.459
27.000

Profit after Extraordinarv
Tlera £259.051

Cost of Dividends £I02.6tio £91.590 ‘ £274.455-

* adjusted for additional' dividend
'3
SW 5

52££o0f the Company: and its- Subsidiary at 31*t
March and 30lb September 1877 were as follows'

30til September 3lKt ytafch

£280.694 £376.459

£91.890 ‘ £274.455

Securit}'. N7ot just the feeling thatthe

money you work hard for is kept sale. But
tiie confidence chat it's workinghard for

you and always there when you need it.

Socome on in. .

Share Accouhls pav i.mh‘j“.»

r the U)

ABBEY NATIONAL
and ejet some real securitv behind\Ou

M '*
* ; •: ji j:5.‘iiR5i vs - **r- i.;:= PLl. : rir-:.n ,7 Ac-t,

GENERATING SETS
BRAND NEW FROM THE MANUFACTURER

All sizes from ‘J KVA-1.U00 K\ rA Ex-stock
K. fi. Wilson Engineering (Limited).

Unit U-4. Central Trading Estate. Staines. Middlesex.

Tel: Siaines 5028S/59764. Telex: 933 1G4.
(Answerback Genset O
Head Office and Factor^'

:

First Street. Belfast BT13*20Q
Tel Belfast 44U13 (10 lines). Telex: 74744S, 7470US.

(Answerback Gensel Gi

Investments at book value
£3.955.702

unquotea 52-073

4Q07 775
Net Current Assets J07.726

Less.- Eurocurrenry Loans ... 1.243^662'

"
..

CLfln.53»

'stock Exchange Value nf T“" T
• Quoted . investments yi O.635.90fi

< UrtftutHted ) (Audited)

Het Current Assets

Less.* Eurocurrenry Loans ...

£3,926.246
52.073

3.97S.319
fS.371)

3.874,94ft

U6SJI8

C2.S12.63U

£8.173.723

2 Broad Street Place.
London £C2M 7EP.

By Order of the Board
RUSSELL LIMEEKER

Secreunies

/ ' 3rd .Vtructnhcr iSfJ.
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^-U^TKe^orld offine luxury cars has produced many brilliant

examples'. AtBMWwe felt it would be unnecessary and
A«f>nn«i’iia {n'oranfp 9 PAflVitheven more It

examples'. AtBMW we tenu wouiu uc u uiicuasai %

.

prpbibit^eiy expensive.to create a car withieyen more luxury

than thebest available atthe moment. . ^

TH'ov-oiirpnf rlRsion hasisof the BMW 7 Series vras not.1 '= The conceptdestgn basis ot me bmw ;/ praes was

therefore, lo produce.simplymrother exceptionally comfortable

car.butonewith a dynamic and refined performance.

The first impression onehaswhen looking at one of the 7

Series is a car of exceptional yet quiet
beauty.of disciplined

power and pf engineeringand-coachwork otthe very
highest

^
Sit in the car and one immediately hasthe feeling

oF

' absolute comfort and excessive spaciousness especially m the

hack.The seats are anatomically designed for both comfort and

support.The driver^ adjusts for reach . angle andheight

Heating andventilationls very sophisticated and can be

-finelysbt PneumaticaUy controlled.warm and cold an-are pre-

.mixed anddelivered in three controllable zpnes-face
body and

feetAir directed at the face is about 8 .0 cooler than air to the

feet, so the ideal of ‘cool head warm feet is achieved. In the 7^0

. and733i the rear passengers have their owiundependent

. heatincand ventilation which they controljh^mselves.

Ventilation is also channelled into the frontsidewindowsfor

- drastically cut byaerodynamic design
and closer bodywork fit,

andenginenoiseiseven lower due to new sound damping.

'' !

Inthe areaswhere luxury cars excel - design, quality.

. -comfortandquietness-the 7 Series has found new and better

technologicalanswer. .

Performance
.

Most luxury cars are heavy and. whilst being fairly fast in a

straight line, have neither good handling nor ‘agility. They are

passive rather than dynamic cars.This is not the case with the

7 Series.

The chassis combines two apparently contradictory

extremes -luxurious ride with exceptional handling.The new

front suspension allows softer ride whilst giving better stability

with less ‘dive and Toll: At the rear the race proven semi-trailing

arm is used. All wheels independently and correctly align them-

selves for the best possible ride and hold on the road regardless

ol‘ the surface or camber.
.

Once in the car one realises that the cockpit is totally driver

orientated. Seat and steering can be adjusted to any driver for

maximum comfort and ease of control. Considerable research,

has gone into the layout and has resulted in a ‘wrap around’

console. All dials are equi-distant from the driver s eye, all

controls come immediately to hand.

As soon as one drives the car one understands the

advantages of theBMW philosophy of makingthe driver the

essential element of car design. Stress and difficult situations are

reduced and the pleasure of being able to drive both court-

eously and as one pleases isvery rewarding.

Safety
„ .

The core of the 7 Series ‘passive safety’ is the passenger

compartment. This rigid cell with its integrated roil over bar,

longitudinal and vertical supports remain intact on impact

when the front or rear safety zones absorb energy-inside the car,

padded upholstery has been developed into a complete

protective system. It operates at three different levels- face,

shoulder and belowwindow level with differentforms of

ni.-A iwumwiiim nrnf Pi’iinn

In -‘active safety’ terms the driver is the essential element.

So everything is designed, researched and developed to make

his task simpler and more efficient

The 7 Series incorporates many highly advanced,

technological improvements to help prevent the worst
.

happening. The most important being the new ‘double pmot

front suspension! This gives exceptional directional stability-

should one wheel hit slush, ora tyre burst, the car will remain

online.
, .

...

This stability allows a new dual braking system - if there is

a failure the car brakes on one front wheel and the opposite rear

wheel which, with the new front suspension, eliminates slewing.

DrivingPleasure

The 7 Series combines performance and comfort in a way

that no other cars have done before.A passenger has all the

luxury, the smoothness of ride and the quietness to make any

journeya pleasure. The driver has the effortless power and

performance which encourages a new spirit of driving.

This, then, is the newBMW 7 Series range. Cars in the very

highest luxury class with sophisticated, refined and powerful

performance^ unique and exceptional choice amongst the

world's greatest cars.

Performance glossary (Manual figures only. SourceBMW)

728: 2.8 litres, 170 bhp, 0-60 in 10 secs, max 120 mph

730: 3.0 litres. 1S4 bhp. 0-60 in 9.4 sees, max 125 mph,

753i: 5.5 litres, 197 bhp, 0*60 in S.9 secs, max 128 mph.

Prices: 728: £8.950. 730: £10.540. 755i: £11:550.

All prices correct at time of going to press.

Leasing: In today's financial conditions, leasinga BMW can create <T:l?s;ansial

advantage*. YourBMW dealer will be happy to pul youm touch w ith expert anvisors on

leasingw ho can describe theschemes in detail.
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HOME NEWS

Lack of plans for spending

revenues ‘deplorable’
BY RAY PERMAN. SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

THE JOINT paper on the use to Sir Ronald said his own view
which oil revenues should be put was that the first use for the
will be presented to the National money should be to restore in-
Economic Development Com-

centivcs through all levels ofmittee meeting next month by rf « ,

s ®

Its authors, Mr. Denis Healey, economy by continuing the

the Chancellor, and Mr. Anthony reduction in direct taxation which
Wedgwood Benn, Energy Secre- was started in the mini-Budget
lary. last week.
This was announced yesterday Steps should also be taken to

by Sir Ronald McIntosh, director- encourage companies to increase
general of the National spending in research and develop-
Economic Development Office, meat, which would become par-
wbo said he was agog to see its ticulariy important in the battle
contests. to regain the competitiveness of
He told the international British manufactures now that

forum ef the Scottish Council the pound was hardening,

in Aviemore that it was abso- One of the most frightening
lutely deplorable that Britain statistics was that between 1969
should have arrived at the point and 1974 spending on research
where revenues from the North and development by mechanical
Sea were coming in without engineering companies in Britain
deciding how the money should had fallen 50 per cent,

be spent It was a criticism of if ever a statistic flashed a

Britain as a nation, and he did danger 6ignal, this was it.

not exclude Neddy from that. It was not yet fully realised

Sir Rooald McIntosh
“ Restore incentives.”

America, were gaining a com-
petitive advantage in iron and
steei, vehicles. '-electronic com-
ponents, standardchemicals, ship-
building, electrical goods and
process plant as well as their
present range such as textiles

and leather goods.
If Britain was to adapt to this

new situation the first require-
ment was for the ’Government to
provide the right environment
for industry.
The second was for industry

itself to concentrate on those
activities which . had a high
research and

. development con
tent and required a high degree
f skill to produce and involved
a high value added.
"When you think of it. this Is

a very natural role for Britain,
and I do not understand bow we
managed to slip so far away from
it. Wc have an outstanding
record in science and research.

The use to which revenues in Britain the extent to which all slice of exports and employment We have one of the most highly

should be put is likely to figure developed industrialised coun- in the next 10-15 years. developed and widely used

strongly in the forum's dis- tries were going to be shut out Up to 20 semi-industrialised further education systems in the

cussions on this year’s theme of of a wide range of activities countries in the Far East, the world. And we have a highly

investment in industry. which bad accounted for a large Mediterranean area and -Latin skilled labour force.

Trading
stamp

scheme
By Our Consumer Affairs

Correspondent

GREEN SHIELD Is believed

to be considering a promotion
which would allow stamp
savers to get a cash discount

at stores giving Green Shield

stamps.
It is understood to be one

of a number of schemes being
considered as a means of

boosting the company's turn-

over after the loss this summer
of Tesco, its biggest single

customer.
The idea seems to he to

give customers who collect a

certain number of stamps—
perhaps a quarter of a book

—

a cash discount on a limited

range of items sold in the

store from which they got the

stamps.
This would be the first time

Green Shield stamps would he
used in this way and would
be linked to a retailer's exist'

lug promotional activity.

It Is thought Green Shield
wonld pay more of the cost

of the cash discount Presum-
ably it is hoping that the idea
will appeal to Its retail costu-

mers. It would Increase sales

of their products and encour-
age people to save stamps.
Green Shield, which has

picked up some additional

business from existing custo-

mers like International Stores

and Gateways since losing

Tesco bnt has has had to shed
a sixth of Us labour force, is.

also thought to be trying to
persuade grocery manufac-
turers to use stamps in promo-
tions specially tailored for
those shops giving stamps.
One idea seems to be for

manufacturers to put stamps
on the packs of products sell-

ing through Green Shield
grocers, though in the past
this has been rejected by
manufacturers who have dis-
liked the Idea of having lo
mark products separately for
Green Shield customers.

Tesco tops branded

products league
BY ELINOR GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

A CONSUMERS Association re- out slightly cheaper than Sains-

pert shows that Tesco has become bury's if the savings offered by
one of the cheapest super-mar- stamps were taken into account
kets in the country at which to J. Salisbury's superstores

buy branded grocery products, emerged as the cheapest super-
The report provides further markets to buy fresh fruit and

evidence of the radical change vegetables in June, with Kwik
in Tesco's pricing policy since Save, Presto, Templeton and
it dropped trading stamps In Amos Hinton only a few pennies
June. dearer.
A survey, carried out tm- Sainsbury did less well in the

mediately after the company meat league with J. and J.
gave up stamps, shows that Haslett, .Tesco superstores.
Tesco's -prices, for 28 basic, Payan-take ahid Kwik Save the
branded items were lower than cheapest
any of its competitors.

"

Later, a survey in September, Oipanpet
using a smaller sample of super- _ *vr _ ,

markets, showed that by then ^®r 5boppers who are not

Asda and Hillards, had narrowed wedded to the leading brands,

the gap betwen their prices and limited range discount SiOres

Tesco's. The three groups shared which sell less known brands

first place for the cheapest L’aJP® au
Jf

b®*1-

supermarkets at which to buv The cheapest was Fine Fare,

branded items. .

* Shoppers Paradise, followed by

But it still means that Tesco's Kwik Save and KD Discount,

rating is far better thfln last
,
Samsbury s own brands were

October, when it rated only 19th the seventh cheapest on the list,

out of 37 chains and sub- but tjre Consumers’ Association

division& ,
1 pointed our that quality could

Other chains such as William vary considerably among own
Jackson, Amns Hinton apfl Presto brands and that it was therefore

have slipped.. Woolworth* has difficult to make precise corn-

become one of-.the more expen- parisons.

sive groups. &• Sainsbury, Wait- The three voluntary groups —

.

rose, William Low and Budgens Spar. VG and Mace — were
have improved their positions, found to be the most expensive

The latest research when taken for branded goods and own
with other surveys shows the brands.

highly competitive nature of the A shopper buying a basket of

grocery business. Tesco has in- branded items would, for,.
. . _ ,

creased its share of supermarket example, have saved ISp in the ‘ABC World Travel Guides,

sales from just over R per ce"t. pound at a Tesco superstore com- copies will be available, ar the

in the spring to over 12 per cent pared with a local VG trader, airports, or from the BAAs
in September. although they might have to I Publications Division IBrochure

In its June survey published spend more money getting to .the [Department). Weitineton Road,
*n Which? yesterday, the Con- Tesco store. I Cheriton. Folkestone, KcnL
sumers’ Association monitored
prices in 1.151 shops belonging :

to 30 different supermarket
groups. It produced four league
tables covering branded goods;
own label products or less well

known brands: fresh fruit and GEOLOGISTS will hegin a pr»- to lfi.roembers of a survey party

vegetables: and fresh meat. timinary survey next week at plan to begin work nn Monday.

Tesco topped the branded pro- Mulwharchar Hill.
.
Ayrshire, in As a result of the survey It is

ducts league, followed by Asda an area earmarked as a possible hoped a planning anplicaron for

and J. Sainsbury's superstores, site of a nuclear waste dump. permission Jo carry out lest

The Co-op's superstores (the Dr. Frank Feates. of the United bores on the hill will be lodged

very big stores with a sales area Kingdom Atomic Energy early in January with Kyle and

of over 25.000 square feet) came Authority, said yesterday that up Carrick District Council

Strike-hit

airports

return

to normal
By Michael Donne,

Aerospace Correspondent

AIRPORTS THROUGHOUT the
U.K. were quickly getting back
to normal yesterday, following
the return to work of the air

traffic control assistants who
have been on strike for more
than two months.

'

Long-distance flights yesterday
were operating formally, but
there were still sbipe delays on
short-haul European flights.

These are expected to be
eliminated over the next day or
so, and British Airways expects
to be running its full winter
schedule by to-morrow.

The British Airports Authority
said that the airlines appeared to

be fully operational.
11 but of

course after a stoppage like this

the occasional minimal delay
may occur."

The BAA is offering free of
charge to would-be' passengers a
pocket timetable gu
scheduled services'r^n through
its airports—Heathrow, r.atwick,

Stansted. Prestwick^ .Glasgow,

.Edinburgh and Ab$9ero.
It erfvers 3J2Q0 'fights by over

100
/ airlines, ,£nd enables

travellers to see a* a glance

which fliehts are-’avaihble. Based
on information comui<ed by the

Test bores for nuclear dump

Mercedes launches new vans
BY STUART ALEXANDER

MERCEDES TO DAY introduces Next year. Mercedes hopes to ensine supply problems during

into the U.K. the first of its new sell about 1.700 in the U.K„ the Dagenham strike earlier this

range of vans io the 1-ton to which works out at 1.5 vans per year.

35-cwL payload class. Although dealer per week. But it expects Overall. the market is

they will be available in only a this to improve and hopes that strengthening though it Is likely

limited number of versions at it will be able to persuade to be some time before it

first they mark the new approach buyers of its heavy trucks to matches its peak of 124.57S in

Mercedes is making in this area “ stay with the family." J973. Sales dropped steadily to

and will be produced at the com- However, it is more likely that 9S.Q0Q in 1974. SS.0UQ m 1975 and
pany's new, and much more auto- the Mercedes will appeal to the SI non test year,

mated, plant at Bremen. owner-operator who wants to buy The motor caravan market,

Mercedes claims ease of driv- somethin:: out of the ordinary which is included in those

ing. improved power and load and is willing to pay a premium flSureA. is sti.') only just reenv-

capacity and a very small turning for it. cring. Sales were over 12.000 in

circle as the main selling points. Estimates for the total market 1973 hut were hit by additional

but admits that its efforts to im- this year of vans which are not taxation and Hill be 3-4,000 this

prove its share of the U.K. mar- car-derived vary from 80.000 by year.

ket will be an uphill struggle. Leviand to 91.500 by Ford. In Mercedes will also have to face

At the moment they hold 1.6 the first nine months sales were a renewed attack from Ford as

per cent, with models that are 69.000 of which Ford, with its i* introduces its -facelifted

virtually those ibat it took over Transit range, claimed 39.1 per Transit early in the New Year,

with the acquisition of Hanne- cent, to become clear market The new look is described by
mag.Henschel. Over DMSQOm. leader. Ford as ‘'substantial” but no
has been spent on moderoisa- However. Leyland. whose plans have yet been announced
tion and extension since then Sherpa range was introduced In for the replacement for the

and a further DMSQOm. is to be (ate 1974/early 1975 has taker Transit, which is thought to be
spent in the next four years. an 18.5 per cent, share and claims at least three years away and
Much of this will be in coo- it has nicked up some fleet sales no plan has yet been, approved

nection with the production on a from Ford, which was hit by by the Ford management,
separate line of the new estate
ear, but Mercedes is also instal-

s » x • , *

feWL'ssyass Foden models introduced
on an automatic line.

The Bremen plant has now FODEN LAUNCHED two now creased from 50 vehicles a week
dropped component production lorries yesterday in a bid to to a maximum of 60.
and output-of vans under the re- re-establish itself in some of its The new vehicles will be built
organisation and new manning former overseas markets and to with the aid of the computer-con-
agreements is expected to rise to offer a long-needed updated trolled hall which was installed
40.000 units a year from 22.000 range for U.K. operators. in 1974. The heavy cost of this
although the total workforce has jjosr significant is the new was largely responsible for
risen from 4.000 to 4.300. Toe Fleetmaster which will compete Foden's encountering financial
estate car line wtl. bring tm <* up

jn 3S-lonne category on the difficulty.
1° ant

*-

f

0,a ®rpmeo output Continent, while the Halimasler. However. Mr. L. J. Tolley, the
to 60,000 units. a replacement modeL will operate chairman, said yesterday the

the U.K. maximum of 32 tonnes, company was on course. " With-

Prpmium Contrary to normal policy, out any explosions, or upsets, we
xiciuiu Foden is using a high propor- are back on Ute road again," he
The U.K., however, will take tion of bought-in components in said,

only a very small proportion of the Fleetmaster, such as He felt that the new models

boost for

research
THE TRUSTEES of the Nuffield
Foundation have decided to
spend more nf the foundation's
income on research that normally
would he supported by the
Government-aided research
councils.

The foundation’s report for
1976 says in present circum-
stances there is a danger that

the finincial constraints to which
the research councils are sub-

jected will force scientists to

abandon—or not embark on

—

research projects which would!
normally command support from
public funds.

This change of policy by the
foundation is regarded as tem-
porary. “If there should ever
come a time when public budgets
are as generous as they were in

the 19605, that might be the

time when the foundation might
concentrate its resources .on a
narrower range of interests."

Income growth
The report explains that in-

come for 1976, at £1.76m„ was
nearly 25 per cent, more than
in the previous year, when Its

British Leyland shares were sold

to the National Enterprise Board
for lOp each.

During 1976 the foundation
made grants and other alloca-

tions for research and other pro-

jects totalling £1.6m.—£200.000
more than in the previous year.

Among the new Interests which
the foundation developed that
year was the understanding of

the problems oF rehabilitating

LABOUR \L\VS

Two print

unions stay

out in NUJ,
dispute
By Alan Pike,

Labour Correspondent

TWO PRINT unions will con-
tinue to support tiie National
Union of Journalists* closed-
shop dispute at North of
England Newspapers, Darting-
ton, although the journalists
have rejected an Interim peace

-

formula.

Mr. Joe * Wade, general -

secretary of the National
Graphical Association, said
after a meeting of his union’s
national council: , " We have
certain proposals to put to the
NUJ which we feel may be
helpful fn achieving a settle-

ment of this dispute. A decision
about continuing support will

depend on the outcome of these
talks. In the meantime oar
members will not be returning
to work,”

Mr. John Jackson, general,
secretary of SLADE, the pro-
cess workers’ onion, said yes-

terday that - h Is nnion would
aNn he involved. fn the talks

with the NUJ. The question of
a return to work by Ms mem-
ben; was not one which arose
at this stage.

The decision of. the NGA not
to send its members back to

work will continue to prevent
North of England’s publica-
tions from appearing, although
two other print unions—the
National Society of Operative
Printers, Graphical and Media
Personnel and the Society of
Graphical and Allred Trades

—

have withdrawn their support
from the strike.

Deferred
As a result of the proposal

from the NGA and SLADE for
further talks, the NUJ emer-
gency committee has deferred .

a decision on extending the
action to journalists in other
parts .of .Westminster Press, of
which'Northof England Is part
The result- of the. new talks

with the .print 'unions will be
reporfed.Xa.the.NUJ executive.

The Darlington dispute

began when NUJ members,
who declared a post-entry
closed shop last year, refused
to work with a sub-editor who
will not join the onion.

A settlement to a dispute on
the London Evening News,
where NUJ members were
blacking the work of a non-
member, provides that in the
recruitment of new staff the
management will not disturb

• the present broad proportions
to all tb&f-nf union membership until a

Press Charter . has been
approved by Parliament

BBC faces long blackout

conflict with technicians
BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

THE PROSPECT of a long uell The main targets will be out- blocked because of the broade™ ^r°D ST ES-SySJS-SS S3?*
BBC television andradio faces “kn Sd

p
aU

s
BBC regions Radio 2 went ^ tte ^

viewers and dutenerswJtb the expect programme djsrup-
a few minutes about 1L3Q a

start of lightning strikes by tion. Hpiavins the start of th* ji«,

jome ofjbe Coloration-, Vouog Show There w„
All Scottish regional television replaced by networked pro-

f^^^^togNatioaSidS
and radio programmes were grammes due to a 24-hourstnke L The

d&ruoted.^^
thrown off the air yesterday, by its members, due to end at « “ars ffid^tw-
national news reports were par- a.m. to-day.

"*** was ft*

uletelv wiped off. • cians were Instructed to stop tion so serious that the Bi
P
The Association .of Broadcast- work. BBC radio coverage was £*«' *

ing Staff, whose 14,000 members halted shortly after The tele- unless

claim a wage rise well above the vision blackout lasted almost an Toe wupn se^w^ ns*

.-MSJSpr

union now
2m. strong
By Our Labour Correspondent

THE TRANSPORT and General
Workers Union—Britain's largest

union—has passed the 2m.-
meraber milestone with member-
ship now 2.006,662.

Mr. Jack Jones, who retires as
general secretary next year, said

recruitment
.
was continuing

strongly. “This progress shows
confidence in the union which

has been unwavering in its sup-
port for the Involvement of the
members themselves in pay andj
working conditions.

- ’

The biggest recent increases
in membership have been in

•he motor and food industries
anti, to a lesser extent, in

construction.
Reviewing the slate nf industry.

Mr. Jones called for a reduction
in overtime as a means of tack-
ling high unemployment.
A lot of unemployment was

technologically based and struc-

tural. Reduced overtime and a

shorter working week were
needed so that extra jobs could
be created.

Deadlock remains

over firemen’s pay
BY PAULINE CLARK, LABOUR STAFF

FIREMEN and local
1

authority ence-on pay in Ea stbon^

^

employers seemed as deeply do- Ing next Monday.. Meanwhile, tne

trenched as ever
:

In their j»pi-.-employers' side,was also'planning

tions on pay yesterday after to report back to the fire auui-

further joint talks in' London - oritfes to seek further advice,

failed to find a compromise ob Terry Parry, general secre*

the firemen’s 30 per cent, pay- taxy of the Fire Brigade Union,
claim. -,

,

’

• said the union leaders considered
But the firemens, threat -pf an

jt fj^t to report their discus-
immediate strike if tiie Govern- Biops to the membership before
meat attempts to. impose * nunru Inc their claim further.

ol?
U
t“h?ve bSn dS^d 5"1

The talks took place against a

During background ofMM
mnnri-thp-t-ihip- talks - hv th«» Fire- among firemen, who have based

SJric^s NationS joSt Council their claim on a rerent worktng

the employers side made it clear /®Port ^ 3

that there was “no question" of MCLartny.

their 10 per cent offer befog - In line with the reports sug-

withdrawn. Mr. Gordon Thompr gestion that firemen’s work
son. for the Local Authority Con* should be equated with the

ditions of Service Advisory “generality of jobs" in the com-
Board emphasised, howeyer.^&at- muoity, the firemen believe they

the talks had not broken down. should receive a £20 increase on
- Union negotiators'- for' Lhe .flijelr present gross £6570 a week
3OJJ00 strong Fire Brigade Union^hKludfng *10 percent.":for special

hid; decided to put the issue ifd.skills and for the hazards; of the
their national delegate confer-:Jab. ’

:

Sugar workers offered

19% rise in earnings
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF X

UNION LEADERS and the 'man- ductivlty deal would be consoli-

agement of the British
.
Sugar, dated into the basic rate as soon

Corporationhave-reached agree- as pay policy allowed.
*ne j* .*? -PrinciplC-On a.W33ft.^|- Ti» nrislnal hastic rite-
productivity. deaTA which
amount, to a total IP jter
increase by
exceptionally

A-.work-lo-it <u->, -Mivifw . iTf-

workers ih a number- of.-fte-cor- unes.,jun stands- ....

poration’s processing /^factories ’ Earlier, the National Union of

over the pay issue was: called off Agricultural Workers, the

about three weeks- «eo after General and Municipal Workers’

delaying the start of this year’s Union and the Transport and
proi-essing of the harvest General Workers Union held out

Union negotiators said yester- for better increases for the lower

day after joint talks in London paid who were at the bottom of

that the result would be put to the scale. But it is estimated that

the factory membership shortly with the newly-negotiated
with a recommendation for increase in ibe guaranteed mini-
acceptance.-.The deal was subject mum on the productivity deal

to an undertaking Trom the man- from 4 per. cent to 5.1 per cent,

agement that an extra l.L per the lower paid will be assured of
cent, on top of the originally a more than 10 per cent, earn-

offered 4- per cent, guaranteed ings rise without damaging dif-

minimum in a self-financing pro- fercntfals for skilled workers.

Code on union duties
BY OUR LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

EMPLOYERS and unions are be allowed reasonable time off

urged to review arrangements with pay to carry out duties

For giving employees time off fur re
.

,®ted
..

10 industrial relations

rs <U",M ,V ° r=,t

L"dc of Practice laid before union members are also per-
Parliaraent yesterday. rnitied time off for certain
The code, prepared by the activities, although not neces-

Advisnry, Conciliation and sarily. with pay.
Arbitration Service, will—if ‘Tiie code points out that to
approved by Parliament before operate effectively and demo-
Christmas—be brought into cratically trade unions need par-
effect on April l. Under the ticipation in certain activities
Employment Protection Act an -such as voting at the workplace
employee who is a official of a in union, elections, for which
Independent trade union must time off should be given.

The original basic rate Increase

£*ft)r
s
the 5,500 worker of between:

Du Pont
document
angers

ASTMS ;

: % NCdc Garnett, Labour Sh
THE DU PONT chemical ~-wi

in Northern Ireland has dr,

up a document for line manaj
laying down a programme wh
the Association of Sclent
Technical and Managerial Si

says, is designed to ward
union recognition among wj
collar staff.

The document headed
gramme, for -no onion re
nition,” Includes a sbort-t

strategy which seems to inv
the “targeting” of indivJi

foremen by specific mana
who are then expected to dev.

closer personal contact with
foremen partly in an attemp
dissuade them from the ide:

union recognition.

The long-range strategy as
out In the document is

development of a one-to
relationship between, the I

man and the manager **

indicates a .
continuing into

in the foreman as a membe
the management team and
interests so the union reca

tion desire will remain dorms
ASTMS, which claims a SO

cent membership among the
foremen and has been invc

in processing a recognition d
for them, has been incensed

the -document
,

Mr: Roger Lyons, the uni

national officer, for obemk
said the company had start*

would be neutral on us
recognition.
- The union has .asked -

Northern Ireland labour n
tions agency, broadly eqntvaJ

to the Advisory, Conciliation

'Arbitration Service, to interv

Complaint
ASTMS has also complain

e

Mr. Eric Varley, Industry St

tary, and to a number
Northern Ireland Minisi

together with tirade unions in

OS., where the company h&‘

headquarters.
The union admits to bai

few members within the der
staff at Du Poufs Londondi
plant and has cancelled a ba

on union recognition among
foremen because of what
claims is a hostile environm
Du Pont said last night 1

ASTMS applied for recognlt

and a negotiating proced
agreement for Its “first 1

operating supervisors.” A:

discussions with the compani
group to which a ballot wo
be directed was defined.
The company agreed that i

majority in the ballot wants
representation agreement,
Pont would give it ASTMS s

sequently cancelled the ballot

The poUcy of the company v

to allow every employee 1

right to join a union and wt
a majority in 'a defined gn
wanted -to be represented, “th

management will deal with
union in good faith."

patients discharged From psyclva- the van output. Mercedes lacks Cummins and Rolls-Royce were competitive i n price, as
trie hospitals suffering from *• - ~ " - • —” — - • • , l •*--

schizophrenia.

The foundation intends to

maintain its interest in this field
" believing that there is an
urgent need to clarify the prin-
ciples on which the treatment oF
the psychiatrical ly disabled may
be more effectively provided out

the dealer network in the U.K. engines. Fuller gearboxes and well as m keeping with the

to handle large sales and the Rockwell axles. Foden image of quality,
price of its vans also means if is The move will mean that He expected the main overseas

hard to compete. The one-ton Foden will be able to lock into markets to he re-established In

payload van. for instance, is extensive networks established Australia. New Zealand and
expected to he nearly 19 per by the component makers across South Africa, on top of the suc-

cent. more expensive than its Europe without going to the cess the company was. already
Ford. Leyland and Bedford expense oF setting up Its own enjoying in the Middle East with

_ _ rivals, although the larger operation. its better-known range of specl-

side the form al structure of the I models will not compare so an- Production at the factor? at a lit? earth-moving and extraction

psychiatric hospital.” (favourably. Sandbach, Cheshire is to be in- lorries.

Lombard column in ihe Financial Tether's column.
Times for 21 years claims he was
unfairly dismissed 13 months ago
after a long dispute over Mr. A^OnsUlianOll"

EDITOR’S RELATIONSHIP WITH TETHER BROKE DOWN

Columnist ‘retained independence’
MR. FREDY FISHER, editor of the newspaper, he would consult Mr. Tether said he had written Mr. Tether said he nbieeh
the Financial Times, denied at the writer concerned. He would another article in the Financial to Mr. Fish?r “ doctoring^
a London Industrial Tribunal try to establish a formulation Times two months before the articles. He was an indeoente

tlv well-artrupfl TO mnrur Rllriarhara ..... u . ..
“ ^

,rfrSTSKffl P»e
calted &&££?**&

Se n
a!®

1

!?

6
waiter

h
unte^ttis" riew^

^ 0W” persDDal the
?^DeSl" whieh ^ article* which he would JS**'

Mriiwirctun
d h ^

A-* . * * ?used * pariianmmary motion written without his consent.

"

MrTl« s-1 ufcno„ntll(u d|d not depart from that by a group of MPs on the Mr. Fisher said that atadlti®Mr. Tether. 63, who wrote the role when dealing with Mr. activities of the Bildernberg be had no intention of alterfi
group and the participation oF the basic meaning of what M
Mr. Dorns Healey and other Tether wauled to expresi Alt

after a long dispute over Mr. tonsilIIHIIOO- proranent Bntons. glerations he made were tag
Fisher’s control of his articles. If be had had a proper working ,.**» “taste was on the same And having mades

vg

He seeks reinstatement and relationship with Mr. Tether hf
85 ?S £,

ne wh*c*1 was B
.u

0rt
2

t0 spea^ *
has rejected a compensation would never have altered ’

his T?f'i£.
P°^Cd'

.
c^ulfl «<L

llrne came “heD k

offer of full pay until normal pieces without consultation But
p^sh®r ***£ ?

ay tllaf V1 ® subse- shuply gave up.

retirement age .together with an ft, Mr. Tether's caS h^ options
“ toUlly RnrrWmounaffected pension. were to print his articles as thev ““J110™: Borderline

Mr. Tether, continuing his stood or alter them, trying not to u !£JT,

S*T v
re^d th

f
t Mr- Geoffrey Owen, the new

cross-examination yesterday, chance sense in any way believed that he did not In the paper’s Deputv Editor said
reminded Mr. Fisher that be had — — ' •

told the tribunal that if an editor
behaved unreasonably he would _
end up losing good members of wonTV’ afisffilte*

»»' aether' “he ior“^“7^
h ‘s

, state of JBflESi hJ*h52rf b®*. arucles then
P
*» admitted thought their quality was «r

- Would you agree that is what that the dismSS nKlkiSs bo error of judgment by good. It was a question “
happened in my caseT’ asked Mr. would resolve tho^nu^p

0 Cd“ ® 001
tf

111111!?® the
J
first article whether the quality was

Tether. ^ .
as weH as the second. sufficiently p00r to justify boli

Mr. Fisher replred that be (Mr. DCriod as iSutnf thJ ml? v
h,
f Further questioned, Mr. Fisher fog an article out of the paper.

Tether) had rendered long and Sever suancsted tiiath* S
a
2

a?re£d was away at ,he time „ Questioned by Mr. Morlson
distinguished service to the applied his

8
editorial ’Lilr ^

ad Mr‘ Tether wrote the first article Mr. Owen said It was totaH]
Financial Times but that he fairly

° 5 etntor,al conlroi u0* and that this article was approved untrue that Mr. Fisher had bee*

J*0 fiud inPs of the in earlier by his deputy. motivated by' malice In hu
dJrtes Procedure Mr. Tether Mr. Tetber asked: " Would that

ed ' to r-,&l judgments. •• •

fhst the ttorkmg relationship made by Hr Fisher on WoHn^r not iodicate that the real reason .
CroiwTamined by Mr.

nd^Th

M

t °Tn

^

day about an article he ^had lb]s wa& Publiahed and the other
/
URB**?* !^ei.

nfj0!},-
1 Mr’ TeIhcr written on the role of rkp one^^canned was that your deputy w-^facs

-«
ar

Ji
C,e

wP
!?

er
'

. ,
BUderberg Group, the or^ania^f- did not share your ideas on what acc®!afto5?Mr. Fisher disagreed that be Uon or top iniernStihSi mk* EW«i Journalism? “ "

# “ sSl.
}*

l0/,

.Al,L
naepc,lden“ under hls UwhSS0”1

“lit. M'-njM M Kr.editorship.

Questioned
Mori son, counsel
Financial Times. Mr. Fisher said
that if a piece was not well
enough argued for Inclusion



Malaysia Stopover

We also have a very special offer if you're going as

far as Australia on the big new MAS DC-1 0.

For just £4 per night you can stop over in Malaysia

on yourway— and the price includes just about

everything. First class hotels, most meals, transfers,

sightseeing, special shopping discounts and more.

An MAS exclusive for Australia bound passengers

only on the new DC-1 0. For a little extra you can even

spend a few days in Penang or Singapore.

Your Travel Agent has the details.

What we.’have here are several beautiful reasons to fly

MAS to Kuwait and Kuala Lumpur with connections to Melbourne

and Sydneymour unique DC-1 Os. • •

Why unique? To start with, the big MAS DC-1 0 has less

seats than other DC-1 Os. Just 252. (The others have around

270). So there’s more room.
. „

r

Secondlyvour DC-1 Os have more cabin crew than many

of the others.'And with less passengers to look after, you.l! find

there’s always Someone there when you need them on-MAS.

Add to.tHat.the famous MAS standard of Golden Service,

some beaufiful fealures you won't find on other DC-1 Os, and

you’re talkingabout something very special in the way of air

travel. -

.

My withATouchofGold

malaysian airline system

25 St.George St., Hanover SquareW.l.

Reservations: 01-629 5891/4.
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QUEEN’S SPEECH DEBATE
Premier to

BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

STRIKES AND the turnp«vary
dislocation of pans of Irtduirry
must not be allowed to prevent
priority continuing to be given
to the fight against inHation and
unemployment. the Pnme
Minister maintained in the Com-
mons last night.

Appealing fur public support
For the policy or wa^e
moderation, and emphasising that
increases of 10 per cent, could
not be regarded as small beer or
petty change — hi- declared :

"We do not think it right that
ant group should secure advan-
tages through their s-treoglh
which other> arc read;, and
wiling to forego.

"

Mr. i-'-allaghan, speaking in the
debate on the Queen's Speech,
opening the new sessren of Par-
liament. made no direct
reference to the minors' pa>
claim and insisted that the
Government was not seeking to

provoke an industrial c-uitrnn-
Larion.

But he continually stressed the
importance of moderation in

wage increases in helping to keep
tiie rate of inflation "on the
decline—at one point. -he pre-
dicted that the decline would
continue “ for smue months '*

—

and facilitating a faster rate of
growth in Britain in 197S than
had been possible for some years
past.

Claiming that lntlatinn v.as

being conquered, the Prime
Minister said the question was
whether it would be possible to

consolidate the substantial im-
provement already made in the
rate of inflaliun next year.

“ My own answer is a qualified
one—yes. we can. if there is

moderation iu wage settlements."
After thanking chose groups of

workers who had already shown
through their trade unions that

they were willing to accept

increases within the overall Hi

per cent, guideline. Mr. Callaghan
underlined the fact that the TUC
had voluntarily agreed to accept
a 12-m<inth interval between
settlements as a means of easing

the return to ‘free collectire

bargaining.
He then spoke of his '-uneem

at some trends at the present

time, but said he did not intend

to discuss any particular claim.

At the same time, said the

Prime Minister, no one should
be leFt in any doubt about what
the Government was trying to do.

"We are not fighting against
anyone. We are not trying to

teach anybody a lesson—nn
group or workers, no trade union.
" Wh-il we are fight iny against

is rising prices and rising un-
i‘tnplnjni«‘iil. What we are fight-

ine for is moderate increases in

pay in order to get more jobs,

raster growth, steadier prims.

AH of those ean be got and.

indeed, are lining got."

The Prime Minister vontinned
that the measures introduced by
Mr. Denis Healey. Chancellor uf

the Exchequer, last week, would
ensure, if moderation in vase
increases was continued, a faster

rate nt growth in Britain next

year than had been seen Tor

some year* past.

*Tltiw is our responsibility,

and it is our determination." he
said.

Lirging trade union? and em-
ployers to keep wage •irtMenii'f't*

vithin the cui deline. Mr.
Callaghan staled - *'

1 armoi that

thi« mav bring difficulties for

mine grnqn-. Mavlie. we will

huv« friction and msivhr there
wiH ho withdrawal of labour"
Ke afsn accented that fh 5 $

winter the British people might
he asked to accept some disloca-

tion and some inconvenience.

Some, indeed, was already going
on

Promising that the Govern-
ment would seek to minimise
the elleel. Mr.- Callaghnn de-

clared " As long as we have the

support of th** House of Com-
mnnr, and public opinion wr will

continue to fight the battle for

lower prices and lower unem-
ployment.
* The support of public

opinion is vital to our success.

It is upon the settled conviction

of the British peooie that we
must and dn relv. We must win
this baitl** for Britain. I ask for

the supoirn nr .'very man and
women in the land."

Earlier. Mr. On Radian sug-

gested that the Government was
already rnjnving a level nf

sjjpnorl in fhi* country which
transcended it* minority status

in the House oi Commons.
" Whether uo are still a

minority in the country is * moot
noint." he said Rut he hru«hed
aside challenge* from the Tory
benches tn nur the matter to the

le=l bv calling a general election.

Insjcad. Mr. G3llach:in teased
his Tory iTiiermnter« by paving
trihutc t»> the I.ihcrals for help-

ing the Government in provide

the country with political

stability when it was passing
through, a period of economic
and financial difficulty Iasi year.

MR. JAMES CALLAGHAN' led

the Government Into the new
session yesterday with warn-
ings of a winter of discontent

but in obtiods anticipation of

a glorious summer; 7

Nothing written tn the
tablets of the Qfceen's Speech
vied with cither the political

dangers of the miners* pay
demands or the promise of
neat year's Budget.
The Prime Minister spoke

sternly it not speclficri/v to the
misers. It would not be right

if any group secured advan-
tages through (heir strength
that others were prepared to

forgo, be declared.
The Government, with public

support, would stand firm on
its pay guidelines. "There

way be difficulties, there may
be friction, there may he with-

drawals uf labour," Mr.
LaJJagbau said.

"The British people may he
asked to accept some disloca-

tion and inconvenience." But
the Government was deter-

mined. “We must win this

battle for Britain."

The country’s destiny was in

its own hands. “It is for us to

make of it what we wiiL” .

Tile passage marked a stgnl-

cant departure from what was
otherwise seen as a period of

preparation for a General Elec-

tion.

There was enough legislation

tn keep the Commons occupied
Mr. Callaghan -said. Even

enough for another session in

1979. he added to unbelieving
laughter.

The Government was still in

a minority in the Commons, he
recognised, paying generous
tribute to the support of the
Liberals. “But whether ti is

still in a minority In . the
country Is anpther matter," he
said.

.

Potential rebels
. were

smilingly reminded that if they
didn't vote for the Prime Mini-
ster. they might sot get a
change to vole for anything
else.

The Tories were taunted

with their anxiety about the
Government's ability to reduce
taxes several times a year. . .

-

Mr. Callaghan, viewing the

prospects with increasing re-

laxation. almost relapsed Into

selF parody. **This speech is

so old it coultf have been

written lor the book of

Exodus." he chortled.

ll certainly had a fanuliar-

ring—devolution and direct

elections. Rhodesia and raec,

security and subsidies.

Mrs Margaret Thatcher,

closely .scrutinising the laws

that "Moses warned to bnng
down from the Mount, could

find little to criticise. ‘ »e
have been here before, she

declared at last But she

seemed somewhat concerned

about where the Government
might go next year.

poll

hinges

on U.K.
By Reginald Dale,
European Editor

Thatcher suspects lack of will

to meet EEC elections target
BY JOHN HUNT, PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

THE FIRST direct elector
the European Parliament
meant lo be held throughuu
EEC m May or June next .

Bui they will only take pij
all nine member countries
ready.

This means the .U.K. fe

major responsibility tin eosi

that the deadline can. -to
The oiber eight members
almost certainly, all hare-p;

their own enabling legislate,

tune.
France and Britain, are. j.

in gthat the elections
' men*

increased powers for the t
ment, but most of the <

members regard them as

important new step toy
greater European integrate
the British Government

Callaghan points to need
for PR Euro-voting

IF PARLIAMENT insists on
retaining the traditional fijst-

past-the-nnri system ni voting,

direct elections to the European
As«erjbl> will not be. held until

1979. the Prime Minister told the
Commons yesterday.
He made it clear that «nl> ih'*

inclusion uf the regional list

system of proportional u-Dre-

scntalinn in Mir direct elections

legislation—in be introduced in

the Commons next Thursday

—

would enable it to take effect in

time lo the firs; Ei»nv>r
poll to IpJ'.c place h\ the ’arael

d:>!»- uf Mm June 197S.

Mr Gulla-’lian cheerfully
adnvvted that the Bill was likely

tu caii?c\scme difficulties inside
the potitienl parties, end ier.illo.1

that the Labour Party conference
had deriared itself against the
whoic concept. ' -

But the Government had taken
the view- that Britain was bound
by the Troaly of Accession and
underlakings given since to pro-

ceed with fh? Bill.

The Prime Minister re-affirmed

that Labour MPs would have :i

free vote nn the method of

voting m the European election?

The Government would :-ceepl

whatever decision w»s made by
JV-u".-

Doling with the Bill? seckiv
In citabM-h legislative assemblies

for Scotland and Wales. Mr.
Callaghan emnhased that both
measure:? would be subjected to.

i lie Parliamentary guillotine.' ;

SERIOUS DOUBTS about Lhe Ihe fault will be ibe Govern- period for 1973 when the Tories of the nation. They endeavours"
1

1

toroid tfe
strength of the Government's menfs. I believe it will have were in power.

,
-policy. They haven t a strategy,

tions in May or June. Bat;
commitment lo the Bill Tor direct little chance of getting through "Some of the problems that'. Mr. Cyril Smith (L., Rochdale) are considerable doubts at i

'

elections to the European ?.*- in time for direct elections this many people hoped were solved said that the Government wrtuld rainster that "this can"
I iainent were voiced by Mrs. time.'* arc rearing their heads again in "pull the rug out" from under achieved' despite th ? fleam
Margaret Thatcher, leader nr the she also noticed that the more acuie form. Wean? back the Liberals and' Ro to the re-introduce legislation
Opposition, giving the Tories* Speech only promised further with candles and power cuts. "We country in a General Election week, announced in vester
reply on the Queen's Speech. cnnsultatioo on industrial demo- have been here before." • • •

. during this session of Parlta- Queen's Speech.
She made it dear to the Com- cracy and cave no undertaking Criticising the recent .mini- menu A polling date in the aiti-'

mons that the Conservatives that legislation would.be inirn- -Budget, she said St bad been a He argued that the extension is generally regarded as-.:

believe there is now little chance rtuced in the current session, departure from normal practice of Lbc Liberal agreement with realistic in London,
of getting the legislation on to However, her party fully agreed to change personal allowances at the Government bad cot had a further complicating j

-.

the Statute Book in time for the with the chance of emphasis. that time instead of doing sb In.- much influence on the contents is the closeness of the target
first round of direct elections, due ,\or was there any reference • • •• •'

of the Queen’s Speech. for European ‘ elections itr.

to take place in tire -summer. t0 an Education Bill although — There were no extremist pro- March’s general eJectiba*

On the economic front. Mrs. the Opposition had been hoping posals in the Speech but he France.

Thatcher predicted that the Gov- and expecting legislation to give ywCClx 5» orfcBvn thought that this had more to do The outcome of the Ft ' f):
*

eminent would throw away the parents greater choice of school#. „ -*nhi4e D oi with the hard realities of.Parlia- elections is, to say the leasi'jT ii
opportunities presented by North As f3r as the economic provi- IvsOre reports, r.04 menlary arithmetic rather than from- certain. -A new.Goveni 11 '

Sea oil and would merely use it sioris were concerned, there were *!’
wiih the Lib-Lab pact.

- -Of- whatever complexion- t

as a rescue operation to over- certain similarities in this year's J/. ou[ another Liberal, Mr. be reactant to conduct a. .fu-'.

come its short-term difficulties. Speech and last year’s, tn both. . . -nrine Rudest Sh* Richard Wainwriebt (Colne nationwide poll so soon afo •

Dealing with the direct elec- the! Government said that.it was nng Budget Sh6
Pave a veniSi welwme Sefieral elections:

tionu -Rill .hr noinrrH tn * .io- tn rndurihe-^meniniov. bought .the :ChanceUor rtod vaUe> > gave a ^
general welcome w,.™Ie |Mtllin(lllM . .

committed to establishing elected had continued: • ^u
Mrs

' n
1

^.- j
'

^„-
we

i5P
n
»f
d

Iu
C Qf - BrUam -

assemblies for Scotland and Reading tho Oiicen’? Soeech. Chancellor.? decision to allowthe Mr. . Dennis Canavan (Lab..

Wales and that separate Bills <he had a definite feeline that sterling exchange rate jo -rise Stirlingshire W>. a member of

would be introduced for iht? pur- **wn hart hren hero before" and but puinted out that under the the Tribune Group, criticised

pose. were gr.ins round the same Tories, the pound h^d been direct elections to the European
Bui on direct elections to course aaain. worth S*J.30 ami under .Labour, Parliament on the grounds that

Europe, it merely stated: “ Legis- On rhe industrial relation? it was now R1 ^4.
.

-*." government would become even yATTV/vv-rr iwi ' *

latino providing For the election front, it wax ironic thui Mm Rnvsi Without the nrespect nf North more remote. - |C VIV IT fill
of U.K members of the European upcnin» of Parliament in the Sea nil. the e»vJix nee rare a:niiid Mr. Canavan said that inflation

Assembly will be fe-intruduced.'* morning had not been broadcast be lower, ufiemnlnvmenr wnffltl could not be controlled through aaap "
Mrj. Thatcher obsen-ed: or televised because of industrial bp at 2 million and there would excessive wage restraint It was |, Vt fifi MdllVJ

“Apporentlv the Government i* action: be very little prospect of bring* ridiculous for a Labour Govern- . .... O
not firmly committed lo that. If. Thu <urlke figures up to in* down the rale of inflation;

. ment to threaten • sanctions

by. any . chance,*-, particular- Sentember this year showed "That Is..the correct, judg- against, companies accused of the
Bill does, not gei-ihrou£b lrv4ime.6.36fi.00o working days lost com- inertt of .the. way

5

n. which 'this “crime" of paying their workers

If a general election were
held in Britain in the co
months the Bill would have
re-introduced by the im^
Government, causing fh
delays:

CompetitiQ

No early Bi

on worker

.By Elinor Goodman, . . . .
-

Consumer Affairs Correspo*

CONFIRMATION in the Qjir
Speech of the Gevcrniuf
commitment to a review' oTt
petition policy mark5. :ano
'nail in the coffin o'f

7ti)e
M
hl

directors
By John Elliott, industrial Editor

growth are main objectives

is better” policies assacT
with the 1966-1970 La
Government.-.-
Even before -the pact witf.S

Liberals. Mr. Roy Hatter
Prices Secretajy. had beau..

OMISSION of any reierence in

the Queen's Speech to legislation

on industrial democracy in the

wake of the Bullock Report on
worker directors confirms that

Minister-, do nut intend in intro-

duce -i Sill mt i lie subject before
the next General Flection.

The Treasury, ax a result nf

the Lib-Lab pact, is in the mean-
time working on a project with
the Inland Revenue lo encourage
employee profit-sharing. It will

hold consultations with in-

irested parties on how conces-
sion? on inomc-iax and capital
gains lax can be introduced to

encourage such schemes.
It is possible, though not

definite, that such concessions
will be included ;n next spring's
Finance Bill.

Even though iheru will in* nn
direct Bullock-sty Ic legislation
there will be some progress on
industrial democracy. A While
Taper is still expected in the
next couple of month- as a result
of work by a Ministerial com-
mittee set up by the Prime
Minister und-'r tbv chairmanship
of Mrs. Shirlo? Williams in her
capacity ,is Paymaster-General.

This cnmmitteu i< trying lo

find common 2round on tbu
Bulloi-k nropo?als. :uirt v? ill

suggest wnys nf iiumrtuving
worker-director? in the future

ll will take into account the
preference of some unions for

extending their influence on
company affairs by extending the
areas over which they hargain
with managements instead nf

actually taking up Boardroom
seats.

Prices Secretary, had begu.„ r

qaery /the . effectiveness of rjili

nrpsont lpcislation—most * 1 ’ ' 1

Mo*. /•>.,

- The full text of the Queen's lasting peace in the Middle East. Scotland and Wiles. Separate which will meW the needs of the present legislation—most
Speech was. and the- further improvement of Bills will be introduced for this British fishing Industry, conserve ably the Fair Trading AcL -

Hv Lords aod Members of f?
lat,on * between the United purpose. fishing stocks, and ensure ade- More recently, the debate

the House of Commons. Kingdom and all the countries in In Northern Ireland, my Gov- quate supplies to the consumer, been .given impetus not ont

Mv hndiand and 1 look, hack
tflc jrtfj - T

. "i!
11 continue to ernment will maimain their aims A Bill will be laid before you the deal witb the Liberals-

with and ffraiitiHU* on the
c
P‘

opt;ra,e "'*tU all concerned in of establishing a devolved Gov- to increase the borrowing powers also by the new fashion
lhc for a lasting settle- ernment acceptable lo bolb pans of

ma«iv nan? nf ihr 1 niteu ^ v* muniu ,uc tivu ,-uiuc um« «uu

(Inn/ in d r*»ri •ni.n-wealth 'f
Effcrts will he maintained to re^pnnslble for violence and by aviation Arts. out in two stages.

look forward tnpav'-jga si=:«
!,cU^'v 11 ^^tialed settlement runtimtin ?~tv develop thr- effee- ;. Legislation will be introduced The; first, will examine
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transport policy lo meet "economic competition is based and tr:

in» the* Conunonwea’tb Gunes l,

^**«*J
in September this year. A,n‘vd torces. My Government and social needs, including those establish in more depth -

in Edmonton in

0
August

uh,ch arc d«tBnod to provide attach special importance to co- 0f rural areas. impact on the economy a

. ,
- J ,

a secure future for people of aM operation on matters of security z^gisfation will he brought whole of a greater concenter
In pursuit nf peace and eo? Ice- j-nce.s. My Government trill be with the Government of the Re- before you to provide assistance in ownership. W.;

-

uve security. ;ho United ready during the current session public of Ireland. They will con- for firxt.time home buvers. A ft wilt be at this Stage 1
.

Kingdom remains committed to m introduce legislation lo enable tinue to seek measures to giU will be introduced to renew the fundamental question
the aims of detente, disarmament Rhodes/a to proceed to inde- suvngtben the economy of and revive the inner urban areas, bow to reconcile comped -

and toe prevention of the^spread pendence on this basis. Northern Ireland and improve Legislation will be introduced on policy witb the Governm
of nuclear 'weapons. My Govern- Members of the House of

lts soc,al ennronment, the composition and certain overall industrial strategy-
tnc-nt reamnii their policies in Commons. Legislation providing for tbc functions of the General Medical tiie mergers that this may

e basis of my tiveness of Ihe Royal Ulster Con- for. tbo further development of assumptions on which pre :

/posafs puh- stabu/ary. supported by my transport poliev to meet economic competition is based and tr:

wr Ibis year. Aimed torces. My Government and social needs, including those establish in more depth -

f
"v

--.
. p ^

V* T * J
mt-nt reaffirm their policies in commons.

m: .1

international relations and Estimates for tlw
defence, and will er.ntributefuiG vice will he laid he Tore yuu. members of the European Assem- tn addition to my Government's This will also bestudied vi |to tnu wor^ of me

,,.

nue° My Lords and Members of the bly will be re-introduced. full progrunme. of constitutional the N'EDC machinery. %Aations. tnc commonireaiin ana nouse or Commons, Further consultations will he and other reform? for the present Once this has been comple *

me Aortn Atlantic Alliance. The strung!henin” of tbe hold on industrial democracy, session, they remain committed the Government will decide * J
While working f<ir policies country** financial position and with a view to producing pro- to "bringing - forward at the fundanteiilal changes may rl |p

which fully reflect the interests balance of payments opens the pusals which should command earliest opportunity a number of needed in terms of legislBtioi 1 j
of the United Kingdom, my prospect for a continuing tin- general support, and my Minis- further . highly desirable - In the medium term, «

§

Government will play a full and provemenr in the economy and icrs trill continue directly In *n- measures of reform. These number of .smaller changes fi

„

co-operative pan in the activilie?. the maintenance of financial courage the development of in- measures include imorovements bo made. It is proposed,
the development and the enlarge- stability My (Government's dusirial democracy in the in safety and discipline at ?p3 example, to give the Prices ^ p fN
ment of the Europcjn Economic main objectives arc lhe speediest nationalised Industries. and other aspects nf merchant rotary the power to ordrti ^*3) }1 i
Community'. possible return to full employ- There will he a review ol the ^noing and the right of Post restriction in advertising '

They will cunnnue to con- men I and a sustained growth of
|egisiaiion and institutions gov- Office staff to take industrial pendilure__for companies

tribute modern and effective outniit. in order in achievi* erninj; competition policy, io see »ction have been the subject Of “w : S
forces tn the Nurth Atlantic these nbiectivcs. they will give mat tht* makesm maximum eon- Legislative proposals will be critical Monopolies Commissk 1 1

^

Estimates for Uk* public scr- election of United Kingdom Council. voire will have to be resort

My Lords and Member* of the

UUiuuci Vi nuiaiit-i "(I, B

be made. It is proposed,

example, to give the Prices Cl S f, P*
retary the power to order,

| J

Legislative proposals will be critical Monopolies Com
Treaty Organ i>jt and to play l *1< “ highest priority to further tnbuliun to improving industrial brouaht forward for the reform report.

their ' full** part :n ibe current reductions in the rate of infla- efficiency.

Alliance studies r.f East-West l,or
I

of section 2 of the
My Ministers are consider: n a Secrets Act 1911.

Official Tougher powers may be
duced m regulate mergers

relations and of the Alliance's My Government will continue further measures lu assist smalt Following the report of the newspaper industry -a^-'wi

Two-sector ofans
The present invention is thal

fur the private sector these pru-

posals would be included in the
next Labour Party General Elec-

tion manifesto.
In the meantime the planned

Onmnanies Bill may. if Parlia-
mentary time perm i is. include
provisions for company Boards
In have to take employees' ns
well hr shareholders* interests
jnfo account.

But the proposal? m rh" V.'h'lc
Paper, which may veil have
“green edees " on many details,

tnay provide common principles
for extending cmplover Board
representation in the public
sector.

This would link with a Planned
White Paper on nationalised
industry structures and pricing
arrangements.
The Queen's Speech made n

clear that Ministers would " con-
tinue direct!} to encourage the
development of industrial demo-
cracy in the nationalised indus-
tries" and the first manifestation
of this is the Post Office's worker,
director system, which comes
into force at the end nf the year.

Proposals are being considered
for the newly nationalised aero-
space and shipbuilding indus-

tries, though these may move
only slowly toward .my Board-

level representation. Systems in

the British Steel Corporation
and British Rail are under
review.

defence programme*. They are m action to rwlitce high un- firms. They will also hold enn- Committee on the Future of new provisions making it

^

parti ctpal ins construct hrefv m v/npioymeni through manpower filiations about encouraging Breadcasting, my Government for the Director-General- 6?>?r

the important meeting’ tn m?as“ res and to promote indus- profit-sharing through the tax will bring forward proposals on Trading to get infocmatlon ^f
Belgrade which t* being held as

lr,£} ' raiI
?!T

,R - system. Legislation will he the Leohstirution. structure and possibly restrictive- practice^

Pari of the fo.'low-up to the Final ”r
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- payment* to redundant ship- Finance Corporation will be pro- ChlnWftrlfPr^^ -

continue to set-k fulfilinenl of all „,!hL nn m«
',nd im * building workers in the public poked before the present tirhit. “MP” Ch- - j

its provision- i>v other siatia-
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sector. Legislation will he intro- ajfpires.

tone?. Thev remain committed
M
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!:lvrs u|,i «-'»nnnup 10 duccd providing for changes in Measures will he brought S0VCr3flC0 - \

lo the pursuit of detente m their V
’

115
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!
-^ruclure uf the electricity bafOW you tn reform ptihlic - - — r.-'-

a
relations with the Soviet Union Con^re^s and industry and other matters affect- sector housing subsidies in Scot-

. J?
Un^Hargreavesy .

3rd 3h<- countries of eastern f * 1 f Br,,,sh iua the industry, lajid; to Improve criminal pro- Correspondent - -

Europe. rlull '

... „.,n. .

Continued encourageuient Wiu cedore and reform the criminal THE Shipbuilding

Mv (•mf.rnmpni .. .it enntmiie .
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Gfivern- hc given to the efficient produc- justice system in Scotland: and Payments) .Bill
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M
?alw pan in

‘

iteration" 1 .rronc^r'
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1?}
u

.
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0 ?’ proc^.-si nt: and distribution to intend the powers of Scottish measure desfeueff- '? ***££
.‘fTnr-* in^fin.t, .1 rr!!i«inn and Tl.

1 n"n,,
S
s sh,,,,|d uf food with the aim of meeting local authorities In relation to British Sbinbmlder5. : tb -r^ftJ { N,-;-*

n° 1 1*., urn u-nr ! ii ^

^

n
.
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» r«btmOR. withm expanding should !« marie available on tm will seek Improvements in v'rsimnc ot law reform. ~o'&*r."improvements in graimne oL law reform. Other Tie TreasitryT*haS
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Peering over the rim of her halt-moan spectacles, the Queen
pauses during her speech front the Throne in I lie Hou«e m

Lords at tbc State Opening of Parliament.

Signs of industrial unrest

They will work for a just and directly elected Assemblies for will jjni lo secure conditions your ccunSeis.

‘Computer Weekly 9
presents Th^

upon which hifve resulted in payIh«,‘
,

as high as £7,000 for eadb

TIIE CURRENT spate uf indus-
lri»l unrest was forcibly brought
home to MPs ai the start nf ihr

new session of Parliament yes-
terday.

In the morning, televising and
broadcasting of ihe State ripen-

ing bad to be called off hecausc
or a campaign of guerilla pay
striker by BBC technicians.
There wore angry cries of “dis-
graceful " front thr Tories when
Mrs. Margaret Thatrher referred

tu the sToppa*'* when she innko
in ibe Commons in ihe debate

on the Queen's Speech.
Then, a* the Comcions bejan

i is detiate. the light* in tiie

Chamber dimmed, due to an
electricity cut cnusod by the up-
oriicul go-slow of power workers.

The House was. however, able
to carry on by means of an
emergency ^er.craiur ^hich
Qujckly brought lighting back re

fui power, outside, the streets

nf Westminster were in. darkness.

Aiicndants in the Chamber
ais:i hart powerful battery lamp*
ready in case they were needed.

The exhibition that
gets it ail together—

computers, peripherals*
MICROPROCESSORS, SYSTEMS,
TERMINALS AND SERVICES

WEMBLEY CENTRE, LONDON, NOVEMBER 8-10
-*-. -Adrnissibn £2 by .registration at tbe door.

1 Open 10 am - 6 pm (to 430pm On Nov, JO)

t>V
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USERS OF BS 9000 (the system

to those used in racuum-fonning far quicker in production times 'yr
F MBm* ,, of specifications for electronic

sheet plastics. This means it and provided reduced costs with •
: - \ . ; r.

' ;, ' components of assessed quality)
can be used to make intricate a better product. a are to have an opponunily to air
shapes without going to the * More on Supral front Super* \ .. E •— '
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WHEN MOLTEN 5tce] is poured be up to S inches thick, is
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into an ingot mould It splashes believed to last for about six
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as ir hits the bottom plate, seconds after the molten steel In order to provide 5 forum
causing a number of' problems, hits it. which is sufficient to pre- 0 HAND TOOLS R POLLUTION for discussion BS1 Standards
These include bonom plate vent splashing. - Associates 3 re to hold a svm-
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Generatingsets available
(Ex-stock 2-5 kVA to 500 kVA)
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All Fetter rriachlnes are

British madetothehighest
standard forefficient

and reliable performance

underthe most arduous
working conditions.
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me*

Nowyou cart.
Fax itonthe

Infotec6000,
The machine that makes it possible

is the Infotec 6000-and you can have

one anywhere you have a 'phone.

It’s a Facsimile Transceiver Cfax for

short) and it’s the fastest in the world.

/ For example, it can send an A4
documentfrom Birmingham to Bonn, or

Bristol, or New York or wherever in just

-35 seconds.

For example.

.Waybills, contracts, inventories,

drawings, layouts, graphs, statistics,

schedules . .
.
your own handwriting.

And because it’s

a true facsimile,

there's no room

for error.

mm

jm

t. as y / *• •, v^. %,

*/ . . t\ \ '.y- •%£*>. V/#- •-VJ:

m-m.

The Infotec 6000 also receives

automatically. So you can fax documents

anywhere, anytime and not have to worry

about staffing, or time differentials.

Testourfaxonyour
paperwork.

Send us any business document

which you might need to send over the

'phone.We will do just that for you-and

return to you both the original and the

transmitted facsimile

for your inspection. infotec

Hoechst

To: Stephen Pratt, KaJIe Infotec, Infotec House,
PT4/11

For express service ring
,

HambteiG42 122 20S1 (lOtfnes) ot842 122 3631 IS hnes).^g

J^ Hawk«- SiddeteVT
,

:
. .

-
. "St

ESS W : '

87/91 Newman Street LondonW1P 4AL Tel:01-637 5366.

Please try the enclosed on your Fax:.

NAME

COMPANY

ADDRESS

Kalle Infotec Information Processing. A new kind of efficiency.
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BY JOHN BRENNAN

Grasshopper
limps to market

Grasshopper Property Unit
Trust is now unlikely to con-
tinue fn business.

Grasshopper's trustee. Bar-
clays Bank, is understood to have
recently considered one,
eventually abortive, institutional

consortium's offer for tbe Trust's
fl4m. portfolio. And tbe Bank
yesterday confirmed that it would
be writing to unitholders in a
few days about tbe Trust's

future.
The Trust's properties have

been discreetly offered around
the property market. And
Barclays is believed to have
had talks with property unit
trusts and institutions willing to

take on the whole of Grass-
hopper's portfolio.

Unitholders, locked into the
Trust since last November's 12-

month moratorium on unit sales,

are now likely io be asked to

remain patient for a while
longer. In February, when
Barelays took over Grasshopper's
liabilities for the financially

disastrous Tour Astro office

scheme in Brussels, the bank
also took £Sm. from the Trust
in part compensation for the
liability. When Tour Astro was
sold for just over £20m. to

Society Nationale dc Credit 5
nndustrie last week, tbe Trust’s
£Sm. contribution cut Barclays’

gross loss on tbe scheme to
around £7m.
The February arrangement

with Barclays leaves just over
£l4m. of British properties in

the Trust on a September 1976
valuation. And now that the
Trust’s unfortunate venture on
to the continent . has

, been re-
solved. there should be no lack
of interest in the residual port-
folio.

The remaining office, shop and
industrial properties are spread
throughout the country and in-
clude a number of amall

, but
notable Central London offices
including Cheyne House. Cheap-
side. and two small prestige West
End offices. 24 Old Bond Street
and 2 and ' 4 Burlington
Gardens.

As one property trust fades,
another is launched. As reported
exclusively here two weeks ago
Legal and General Assurance has
now launched its local

authorities property unit trust,

and it already has two local

sunerannuation funds on its

books. L and G hope to get an
annual inflow of between
sod £3 5m. and in a market they
see as going ** steadily and
slowlr” upwards again are aim-

ing for at least a QOOrn. fund.
As reported earlier National
Westminster Bank are the
fund's trustee?.

Rank sales

top £71m.
Rank Organisation's £2Sm. sale

of 11 properties to Sun Alliance

brings its total property dis-

posals in the past two years to.

just under £71 m. And the group
comments that it will continue
shedding its investment proper-

ties " if we are made attractive
enough offers.”

In Rank'slast annual accounts,
to the end of October, 1976. the
group showed a total property
investment portfolio valued,
between 1971 and 1976. at £207m.
At that time just under half of
the portfolio was held in this
country, with tbe balance in
France, Belgium and .Canada.
Group borrowings had risen to
£321m. at the time of -those
accounts—110 per cent, of share-
holders’ funds—providing one
good reason for an active pro-
perty disposals programme.
Sun Alliance’s offer, payable in

cash on completion of each of
the 11 sales, brings in some of
Rank's best British properties.
All the properties have been de-
veloped within the last 15 years,
nine are freehold and the re-
maining two are long lease-
holds.

The major buildings are
Ha air’s 200.000 square feet
Barclaycard Centre in Northamp-
ton. the Parade Shooping Centre.
Swindon. Pyrene House in Sun-
bnry. the shop and office Collier
House block in Knlghtsbridge
and a new 30.000 square feet
Boots store at Folkestone.

Sun Alliance became involved
In negotiations for the
properties after its purchase of
Rank’s prime shopping units at
S4/87 Princes Street. Edinburgh,
for around £lm. earlier this year.

The- purchase brings the in-

surer's prooerty investments to

around £S7m. since April last

year. And the group confirms
that tbe purchase does eat into

next year’s allocation of funds

for'property. Sun "Atnabce’ is not
now completely out of the

market, but its :
immediate

appetite for property has been
blunted. .....

In Brief . .

.

• Banque Nationale de Pans has
decided not to occupy all of its

new 54.000 sq ft headquarters
building in Ring William Street.

ISO yards from the Bank of Eng-
land. Dron and Wright, letting

agents and development consult-
ants for the scheme, are to ask
£17.50 for 16.000 sq ft in the
block, which will be completed
early next year..

• Property pooled pension funds
dramatically underperformed the
equity market over the past
twelve months. In tbe latest

edition of tbe Harris Graham
and Partners funds survey the
28 property funds now in this

market show a median return of
just 14.1 per cent, between
October 1, 1976, and the end of
September this year. Over tbe
same period capital gains and re-

invested gross dividends pro-

duce a corresponding return of

76.5 per cent, for tbe FT All-

Share Index.
The dismal relative perform-

ance of the property funds stems
from the sharp rise in interest

rates last winter which baited a

previously steady growth in unit
prices in 1976. That decline was
reversed by December.
• Mr. Laurie Marsh is consider-
ing a change of name for Inter-

European Property Holdings.
Now that he has firm commit-
ments for the . Frs.l26.5ih.

f£14.2ra.) sale of the bulk nf
IPH's French properties. Mr.
Marsh accepts that ‘intcreuro-
pean

-
’ and “Property" no longer

sit comfortably on the letter-

head of a cinema, bingo and
occasional oversea* property
dealing group. Mr. Marsh's
enthusiasm now centres on the
profitable Classic Cinemas chain,
the largest of ihe country's inde-

pendent film- exhibitors witH1 140
screens. U.S. property interests,.,

are to continue on an ad-hoc •.

basis, and there .arc no plans to -

rejoin* the property “scene- in

Britain or bn the continent. .

Could £PH be set to revert to its.

.

old name. The Laurie Marsh
'

Group? “
.

• Germany' has yet to shake., off.f

the effects of the 1974-75 slump.
But even with doubts about the
feasibility of achieving next',
year’s projected 4.5 per cent
growth in gross national product.' '

Germany retains its image as the
most resilient of Europe's
economies.

Confidence in the economy
has drawn property buying
institutions back into the market.
And in its annual review of
German property, published this

week, Weatherall. Green and
Smith report the first signs of a
selective revival of development
activity. -

Weatherall confirms" Jones.
Lang, Wootton's recent report
that mortgage finance is now
available in Germany at around
7$ per cent, and that between
60 and 70 per cent of develop-
ment costs can be raised at that
rate for 15 to 20 years.
The agents report that invest-

ment funds flowing from Dutch
and local institutions have
begun to spread beyond Dtissel-

dorf and the Ruhr cities, press-

: financial Times Friday Novemfer:4 l977
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Industrial

Shops"

, Offices'

Leaping deftly on to the firm, and are based on

property research bandwagon, - H & B's own agency activity

Healey and Baker have de- - and general market informa-

rided to publish Use partner-, tion gleaned by the partners,

ship's internal prime - yield
:

. Mow, the figures -will be

tables. The figures have been, updated and published on the

produced for years .within the first day of wer? month.

prime yields , o* 7

for industrial
I

cent for offices andv^S!,
cent . for- shops

set the market .-alight^
controversy. Buf

.
tefitibns and regular gafife

yields is a welcome addHii
to the information 'awifa
on the investment market

H & B’s graph may jin

to be the' first of many >
pieces of .published resea
from the major agencies,

the wake of Hiitier Far
• May and Bowden’s recent

.fortunate stab at index
property rents, the lar

surveying firms have fo

dusting down their own ah

doned . efforts- at indexati

Most very sensibly, gave
the Idea as Impractical, j

Hillier’s brave attempt

Inspired a competitive U
in their fellow agents
polish slide-rules and turn -

bigger and better resea
papers for the edification

institutional fund managi
There is a good season

sight for makers of fil

cabinets and wastepa
baskets. .

ing prime office and shop yields . . ..

In the Jetiing market shops still comes primarily from inter- Pension Fund have failed to BP purchase. Bui rib sales

lead the way, with central city national companies. - Interna- quash a persistent

rents in the DM.100 to tional demand has kept prime former First National Finance
Stn

DM.140 per square metre a rents up to DM27 in. central Corporation director and fiat into a swb
month range - rising to over Dusseldorf. The .agents point break-up expert Mr. John Black

«}j »{ -Hfe KSTC,,®?
DM.200 in Germany's Oxford out that although Frankfurt— was close to agreeing tcibuy^the Mayfur.

Streets—the Konigsalle in with 40.000 square metres of residential element of BP*s £45ra. modern block, owned by pfe

Dusseldorf and Neubauser empty offices—remains a- -class!- Rnightsbridge Estate some weeks Industries, did not come

Strasse and Kaufinger Strasse In cally over-officed .area. Nereis -ago. Debenfiams are selHng four the.open

Munich
'

- now a shortage of larger office. vacant possession flats in the MetropoUlans agente, Airt-

Local’ office users are still units in the commercial- centre estate, for between £35.000 and Bairiman-and Co- we un«i

reluctant to take on service cost of the city. Rents ofpMKVSO £85.000 a time. And the aqents £ ”nta. .But

of up to DMT a square metre a have recently been achieved in confirm that a number of offers believed^ to have a chievstl

month for full air conditioning, that inner area. . .
’ were received, for the 350 re- exceptional. West End ten

And demand fnr space in prentice • Stern denials from Debenharo, maining flats and houses in *™4Qd a ^uare

inner citv offices, such as it Is. Tewson and Ciunnocks and BP'S- Kuightsbndge at the time of .the Richard Ellis acted for Phil
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Self-contained
Offices

Td Let
85yardsfromHieBankcfEngland — -

4,695sq.ftapprox.
}c«intAgents

[Fletcher King &Megron] -

10-12 Cork Street. London W1X 1PD. TeL 01-734 7701

The Greater London Council is cfarrmirird to . briiig
. ) \

-pack jobs to Docklands.
;

":**.* -1Aj- '.?
•

As an incentive we are holding a conipetitJcinjfor aayonji/ -

with access to substantial finance to put forward pro-;"

posals to plan and implement a project that creates

employment.
The prize is a 99 year lease of the4 acreshownon this

map.
*It will be Rent Free for the first five years. The
winner will also receive £5,000 to help finance the
project.

Write for details to The Greater London Council,
Dept. VA/M/EA/ * Island Block, The County Hall,

London, SEi 7PB. Tel : 01-633 3248 .

A further incentive
to String backjobs :

AFINANCIALTIMES SURVEY

v V CharteredSmeycrs
Interratiorel Real Estate Cansufents

33 King Street, London EC2V 8EE. Tefc 01-606 4060

M /2 SZustinJnm

Lon/on (ECl.

Self-contained

Office Building

To Be Let
7,000sq.ft,

RELOCATION
NOVEMBER 14 1977

j

1

* i v
*

‘ P
: 1*

;.;PI

33 King Street

a ________ London EC2VSEE

V V CharteredSurveyors
^fex. 00000/

fTTnl
y

The Financial Times Survey on Office Relocation will now be published on
November 14 1977. not as originally stated, on November 4 1977.

Terry Draco
Financial Times Bracken House 10 Cannon Street London EC4P 4BY

Tfll 01-248 8000 Ext. 7196. Telex: 885033 FINTIM G

FINANCIALTIMES
EUROPE'S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER .

The an.l oabllcaMr.n d.i»« m surr.-. 5 puniisn-ij m rn- Kui.ociai Tim«
a*'. rMr.t : a: iv non iw *tic ftiHitr

1^) for Industry

BEDFORD
VVarehouse/Factcnr ..

(Jniu up to 85,000 sq. ft:

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE
'

BILSTON, W. Midlands
Warehouse
24.000 sq. ft.

.

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE—TO LET

CHELMSFORD, Essex
M«w Development . .. .

. Units from 6.500 sq. Tt. or to requirement!

• TO LET -or FOR SAU : : •
'

ENFIELD, Middx.
Modern Single Storey Warehouse and light

j- industrial premises with attractive offices

1 47.500 >sq. ft. on .2.10 Acres
.

. TO LET—£60,000 pjc excl.
.

LARKFIELD, Kent
Warehouse/Factory Units

_

-

'’'to be constnicied to tenants'/-requirements

from 6.100 sq. ft.^—145D00 sq. ft.

' TO LET

PLYMOUTH, Devoii
Factory

5G760 sq. ft.
.

; :
' V

FOR SALE '.

READ1NS, Berks. .

Warehouses /Offices t Large Yard '
" -VH

27.000 sq. ft. _ jy
TO LET

‘

TAUNTON
Warehouses/ Factories
6^50 sq. Ft.—8,700 Sq. ft.

~ " '

V .

'

TO LET—IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION .1 .
V

&. />0 1 Snow HiJJ, London, ECi-

IVinQ CrVrU Telephone 01 -236 3000 y
Telex885485 ...

CharteredSurveyors A,io m uar^nr^. L^da wd Bit®* >H

m
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The^ropa^'w^previcMisIy
used as aservkeipaximehtAiote*

and comprises 41 sinfr^hur loves

ground service flooii kitchens,

entrance baU: Bfcarai oipfral.

.

heating’ vv : r:..^ '.<

-Situated in drisexchisiveand

quier area this clearly offers* \.

uniqueoppoiTumrytoacquire a

m
To^fm^d:^oraration

contact* SoleAgena.E GRCOT
COLLIS
9CBS6tiSt^LGm(MWlX2AL
Tehm 7341304 V. ’. • - >1- , /

124-132 CIERKENWELI ROAD,

E.C.1.

OFFICE/SHOWROOM/

(./INDUSTRIAL BUILDING

TO BE LET

• Completely Modernised

• 12,000 sq. ft. Lift. C.H.

• Exceptionally Competitive

Rent

• Full Commission Paid to

Introducing Agents

Birchain & Company
Consultant Surveyors

One Dunraven St., W.l.

408-1677

BIDWELLS Tmmpington Road Cambridge CB2 2LD

chartered surveyors Telephone:Tmmpington (022-021) 3391

BASILDON, ESSEX
PRIME LONG LEASEHOLD

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT
FOR SALE AND LEASEBACK TO

SUBSTANTIAL PUBLIC COMPANY

33,000 sq. ft FACTORY and OFFICES

• Rent £36^,000 per annum

£410,000

CarterJonas
p——Chartered Surwyors

i

&

i

By direction ofthe Worden, Fellows arid

Scholars of Wadham College, Oxford.

OXFORD
ssttframsiIsimrsiraarnw
Freehold
Just tinder 10 acreswith ;?

Outline Planning Permission

For sale by Tender Closing date,

Noon 30 November 1977
Apply sole agents for particulars

andtender documents.
CARTERJONAS 15 ST. GILES
OXFORD 0X1 3JS-.Tel: (0865) 511444

EC2 SUPERBLY RENOVATED OFFICE BUILDING
21572 sq^ft. To Letr-or For Sale Freehold

#- £if(r ' .'T’T •’ • Air Conditioned Boardroom

• "Central Heating' * • Convenient for

'Carpeting.?..'-'; Liverpool St. Station

HenryDavis&Ca
23StSwrftiraUreEC<»f8®l

01-6268944

GARRARD
SMITHJtKKTNTRX

PS,

r
i :{t ) iDIQIfi • Ml)

41 Berkeley Square

re a a a kVa nuaigiilj iMSUmm]

2A
-

_East£fiflafV London- EC3M, 1AA*

R0MFOflD;y£S$.pC

P^tige inodem Rgjjw

7Conta<».~i^<jktem~Le?gfc Assp^tw Ref. V&
:-r i- ..

& 1 Farm Street

London W.l.
'

. .
- A substantial period comer property comprising:

LargePenthooBe/SFlatB

Staffand Caretaker'sAccamniodatMra.

TWo StoreyHouse andGaragephis

Approx. 3,000 sq.ft. CNet)
-

cfGrrmryi gjndT/iwegGtamndOlIicea.
"

l^canfcRissessiorL .
Lease about 55years.

ForSalebyTenderonWednesday 7thDecember1977
(unless sold previously)

SoleAgents

Chestertons
CharteredSurveyors

llCKenongton High Street 75 Groffrenor Street

London,W8TRW LondonWIXMB
Telephone 01-937 7244 Telephone 01-499 0404

and in the City ofLondon- Hyde Park Little Venice • Chelsea

REDDISH
STOCKPORT

TkTiTiIi,

Single Storey Industrial Premises

Fully serviced with excellent' fire prevention

facilities. Good, yardspace.

Freehold, part Leasehold.

FOR SALE

GFSingleton 8-Co
53 King Street’ Manchester M24LR

061-832 8271

Industrial

Property

Wellington

House
Buckingham Gate Victoria

51,355sq.ft.

AirConditioned offices

in new
prestige building

4f360sq.ft.
Shops,showrooms

Parking forll cars

Tobelet asawhole

NORTHAMPTON
CLOSE TOMXAND TOWN CENTRE

MODERN FACTORY&OFFICES
APPROX. 47,000 SQ.FT,

LEASE FOR SALE or TO LET
Apply Jaw* Agents

IHillier Parker
May- * Rwwlwi

77GHOSVENOR STREET, LONDON W1A2BT
TELEPHONE 01-6297666

twiners
SWO ST.GILES 5TR EET. MiRTHAMPIOH

THtphonKtwt!aii^onf06<y4)22K17

Jr*

atthe touch ofabuHon.
OneoftheJUVCOMF1iTON services

M3hvafl,EJ4.
WarehouseToLet 8,200 sqit

Greenwidh,SJLlO
Warehouse UnitsToLeL
11450 sqit-13000 sqfL

Nr.Gaiwick,Sussex.
WarehousesToLet
(Available] 10-50000sqit{ToBeBuilt] 10-145,000 sqft

,e ih'-A lA.'s!

Warehouse& OfficesToBeBuilt
fWHS) 22,500+[OFF] 7,000 sqit

OrpiDgfon,Ke!iL

FactoryForSale/ToLet 30,500 sqit

Harpeuden,Herts.
FactoryFor Sale.
15,750 sq.ftOn1 Acre (Approx).

Bootle,Mersey.
Waiehouse/FactoryToLet108,000 sqit

104-1D6CromwellEoad,
SW7.

OfficeBuilding ForSale Ftedidd.

9460 Sq.R.
Suitzfcfe for lefmtehmenL

Chestertons Chartered Surveyor*

'

Chartered Surveyors
Industrial Department,

33 King Street.LondonEC2V8EE
Tel: 01-606 4060 Telex: S85557

OFFICES TO LET
OSBORN HOUSE, LEE, SE3

fClose fi» Lewbtietf. Blackheath and Lee Main Line stations]

NEW OFFICE DEVELOPMENT FINISHED

TO HIGH STANDARD

v
3063 sq. ft.

. TO BE LET ON ONE FLOOR

RENT £15.500 per annum EXCLUSIVE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION

For further details applyj—

THORNE (SANDOWN LODGE) LIMITED

OSBORN HOUSE, OSBORN TERRACE, TeU 01-852 7407/8/9

LEE ROAD, SE3 9DP. T®lex: 8WM4
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FIFTH FLOOR

2,755 sq.ft
256m2

FOURTH FLOOR

6£27sq.ft
635m2
THIRD FLOOR

7,698 sq.ft.

716m2

SECOND FLOOR

7,698sq.ft.

716m2
FIRSTFLOOR

7,698sq.ft
716m2

GROUND FLOOR

7,688sq.ft
716m2

HAMMERSMITH W6

Magnific^ta^^ office

headquarters to be let

Oerkx^/W^
Gorrpletion^

|

20minutesLondon Airport

Sole Agents

JOHN I). WOOD
01-629 9050 Telex: 21242

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephone:

Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough

Development
Corporation

PO Box 3 Patwttortiugh PEI TUJ

wBs ill[B!JL'A 54^J LJAl
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97 Uxbridge Road. London.W128NL
r^lLn 01-749 7178/79/80

Fuffy descriptive brochure available on request

Company

Address.

SERVICES

property located, planned and
- tmtu-

CAR PARKING TOTAL

• ---rZzttri

.jgl- .....

—

FurTrad^‘ot^ef25 Little Trinity.Lanc, E C

4

- .'bajtm;*-- i

'

WEDNESDAY 14th DEG-1977-3p.nl.
(Unless previouslysokJ)

Mis*mi
66/67 ST. JAMES’S STREET

.

&1 St.James’s Place

Superb corner- position close to Pall

Mall and Piccadilly in oneofthembst

prestigious locations in the West End

of London.
FRONTAGE about 40fL DEPTH about 60ft.

SITE AREA about 2,400ft-

_ mm |

OFFICE £ RjESHIEMTUL BEDEVELOPMENT,

try
;

' 1820 in London :

.

^ 29;St.'_Ge<jrge Street, HanoverSquare,

r- ^•^£oti3SriWtA3BG’^
:

'.'. 01-6299292

CITY OF. LONDON\>Vv^8btD;ehpAD STRLET LONOON EC2N1AH

ASSOCIATED OGIjiCES:'R0>BjS :
BRUSSELS ATVISTEPDAM & JERSE

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
LONDON S.W.1 :.•

Overlooking Hyde Park

MODERN OFFICES

20,000 SQ. FT.

* Three lifts

* Central Heating

* Carpeted and Partitioned

* Car Parking

SOUTHAMPTON
Up to four floors of

Air conditioned offices

TO LET

9,250 sq. ft.

per floor

20 Grosvenor Hill London W1X.0HQ.
• TeL 01-499 8644

Dustin auivflTT

26 London Road Southampton S091GW
Tel. 30311 (5 lines)

KINGSWAY
W.C.2.

PRESTIGE OFFICES

7,650 sq.ft.
on One Floor

AliAmeneties inc. Car Parking

joint sde agents

MICHAEL SlHillierSMSss
LAURIE & 77 GROSVENOR STREET

PARTNERS rX" “T
-

8. SL JtnaV Place. LondonSR t.

Telephone: 0MB4371

May Jt Rowdcn

77 Urosvtuor Street, London W1A ZBT

01-629 7666
and etiy cf London. Ednrtmrsh. Paris. Amsterdam ana Australia

INTERiMIOSIAL HOUSE,

LONDON. W.12.

EXCELLENT MODERN
OFFICE BUILDING

3,398 SQ. FT.

TO LET or FREEHOLD FOR SALE

13, MANCHESTER SQUARE.

g|f|g| LONDON, W1A 2DD.

01-486 7252m

SOUTHWARK «*.>.

54, AYRES STREET.
A few minutes walk from London Bridge

NEW AIR CONDITIONED
OFFICE BUILDING

FOR SALE— FREEHOLD
Approx. 6,400 Sq. Ft.

Including a self-contained light industrial unit of

approx. 2,000 sq. ft. which can be let seperately.

k Healey & Baker
IIIOMI.
TvteWnxw

n.t-MenKlKTAR 54 Borough High St .

01 -fiZ»«M>l London Bridge, SEI IXL.
Tel: 01-407 I3>5.

URGENTLY REQUIRED

12,500 Sq. Ft.
New Air Conditioned Office Accommodation for

International Company in rho

HOLBORN AREA
Aetna will be retained, where necessary

Please send all details to:

• Boy T4758, Financial Times, TO Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY

m
Tunbridge Wells
FREEHOLD OFFICES

Magnificent Country Mansion
Ideal for Institutional User

16,250 sq. ft-

In 95 Acres of gardens ana farmland

TfelOI-834 8454

SCOTLAND
PRESTIGE TOWN CENTRE HOTEL

About 60 bedrooms! Bars. Extensive function KsxKW-
Restaurant: Staff accommodation.

: Offers invited for the Freehold and Content* --

|
in the region of £500.000.

,
ftNSt)

KaightErank&Rutiey
20 Hanover Square London W1R0AH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

56/62 Wilton Road. London SW1V2DH

SHOPS AND
OFFICES

OFFICES TO LET

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES

NORWICH

E.15

HITCHTN
BRENTWOOD

CHELMSFORD
ILFORD
GOODMAYES
SOUTHWARK ST.

OLD ST.. E.C.l

2,099 to
20.000 sq. ft.

3,000 CO
20.000 sq. ft-

7.000 sq. ft

1O.0M aqJt.

2.900 10

6.000 sq. ft.

3.000 sq. ft

3.500 so. it

2.500 sq. ft

. S.E.I
(.700 sq. ft.

3,700 sq. ft.

.•*•25.: HfeLCS, AIC
.K.o'ysca'je.'l.Oi.-avi

•':Y7ei5'C'“onsO‘-&S

~ Co,i«iwi riol Depor-tr.icnt

WALLASEY
MERSEYSIDE
primetown cb^tre
RElAHJNGPOSmON

EITHER: Exliting Dept Star*

61.000 iq. ft. gross on 4
Hoars by atflgiMtent.

OR: Split into Indiwidml retail

unics—standard size upwards

Vo let.

FACTORY TO LET
LONDON AREA

Modern tingle-storey liuildlng of

I2j00Q sq. ft. previously occupkd
by Furniture Manufacturers.

Doit extraction cysttoi and spray

booth am installed. Available fro*
lit January. 1977 oo Loss Lean.

Write Boy T.47J7, Fioaadd Time*.

TO. Cannon Street, 8C4P.4Br.

WAREHOUSE/FACTORY ..

CHICHESTER
33,500 sq. ft- Kodiwn BuBdifli'oiv

Established. Estate

Rent 75p
.

per sq. ft.

TO LET OR FREEHOLD

Clifford Daiui A Partnen,.
Albion Home. Lewei.
TeU 437S (079U)

EGHAM, SURREY
kmnxmklooo SQ. FT.

Hadeni «I"SH «*«y with .of

ream for expansion

VICTOR MITCHEU- & CO*
9-15 Neal St, WC2.

01-836 2126

BUSINESSES FOR SALE WyTT

aptS

WANTED

8,000 sq. ft

NEW OFFICES

TO LET
HOUGHTON GREAR A CO.

7, Harley Street,

London WIN.IDA.
Td: 81-580 9357 .

EBURY HOUSE
ABERDEEN

(Dee Street)

11.200 sq. ft. Offices to let on

4th and 5rh floors modern
block.

Available immediate occupation

Fully carpeted. Basement car

parking, etc.

BERKELEY CONSULTANTS
?. Three Kings Yard,

London WIY 1 FL.

Tel.: 01-499 2061.

jqF caTTTiroinrHm-nWranatTSTBCEATlfORBY AUdlUBATAUtokPAIB.

WITH DETAILED PLANNING PERMISSION
FOR-LEISURE CENTRE FOR INVESTIWEH

FOR SALE
Major plajit hire subsidiary tax losses in

excess off. ^iv5^ mfllitm, coH^apy ,
still trading.

Write Bra: G.929, Raandat Times,

I#, Cannon Street,^EC4P 4BY. _

•' WEST MIDLANDS
.

. tor Sale ay public auctio
TUESDAY. 2»TH NOVEMrett. 1

IMPORTHjjnr FREEHOLD AN}
LEASEHOLD' SHOPjOFFICE AN
RESIDLNDAL IHVESTMENTSAT

FREEHOLD GROUND RENTS
T. br oflerod In 14 LOW

.

Produdns '< all in oxuss o( £50,
and to include:

Lpm Leawbeld .Shop and O0N
Imostment

Churchill House. Haglev SB
Halesowen, togectirr wln>:

. ,
Freehold Imresiaenta .

.

WnceU- Court. -Wassell Road. Ha
owen: Flats. Windermere Court, Cl
Rand. Stou i"part-on_5cvrrYl ; Shops
-Flats. Brabham Court. Puiwn Df
.Kidderminster; Flats. 29 and .
Diw Road. Woliescme. StoorbrV-

Shop.nnd Fiat 3l.Ore* Road. W«
.(stu, Stiwbrldae: Shop and Flat,

Freehold Investments okd
Ground Rents

TrefalBor. Court. WoiverhaHiptun Re

ausiNESa FOR BALE lor hoaKfc reasons. CARAVAM / CHALXT PARKS. HothSav

CnmSev -Ith own rottPted nrwrl ApartaMWFMa BusUwres. Sato ^
quality products, Purchase. OmsaH the SpedalMs Frank

Street. EC4P 4BY. S»37Sffi.

BUSINESSES WANTED

TORQUAY
Prime Position by Harbour

FORMER BANK PREMISES
Suitable for Building Society,

Shop, or Offices. Upper Parts

producing £1.700 p.B.

FOR SALE BY TENDER
WAYCOTTS

5, Fleet Street, Torquay.

Tel: 0803 25061

r rTV WALUJcrniyn St. Luxury executive

offftcc aiHLES. lully {“U^^SSL m'iImi”Available immediately. Cltv- SOo W”.
CLEVELAND

'

'STREE^ W.'l. CTOnnd gaor
CKDOTLIVL' * ' MinsWWlWftCtldbFI.
but< on centre, with central hcatlnfl.

9.500 so it. Lonu lease at taw rent,

lot wlo £100.000. Harman Heaiv& Co.,
14. ROflCr Street, WC1 JLN. Td. 01-405

ali’lLaVoRa. Oeeentreiise Into S.BOO
i I, ofiices in anr ot the town 3 Histone
nuildina-.. New lease a»aHabta tro"1

Ciur.iable Trust atr tew rent to allow
tor tenants imnrovcrncnts. Prwate ear

patk. APBW Clarke Gammon ^ and
Rnmono Wood as Hipti Street, Gulld-

UWBWOL ffn tea- OFFICES TO LET.
urea apprcK- 1.000 so. Ft.

.
Litt. .went

onir £4.500 o.a. o*. Fw details- Jown
ure Woolton. 33 King St- EC2V SEE
01-606 AOEtO-

OFFICES—Boevinghom Palace Road. &WJ.
To ler, 3-ZOO so. it. offices In scfi-

nuitamcd building on groand amt upMr
floors. Lease un'JI 1988. Rent £17.500
pa. Eaeellent taeatlon ciooo to Mr
terminals and Victoria Station. To let;

|

2 400 sq ft. in sell- contained building

I

conipminfl uDDcr floon only. Tirm
ncpI'CI 1990 flnbJ«E to review** RCNTt
L 1 3.SOO e.a. ERCdieni location. _AepJv

Ncwsiead and Partner*. 01-730

building land
AND SITES

FINANCE COMPANY
wnhei to acquire .

CONTROLLING STAKE
in

TRAVEL AGENCY
Mufe be IATA licensed and located.

. preferably, in southern England.

Please reply to BwJ-<7*0. ^"Onctai

Timm, 10. Cannon Street, EC0P 4BT.

COMPANY MQUIBED with PTOM brake
aodMSoclatetJ sheet, metal

MIDLAND BASED
enginebung companies

WANTED
With J^*T product range and capable

BanageffeAt. Present profits m cbe

rxa» : M . £!00.000-£200.000 per

annual, with the potential for fnrther

growth. .

ftepjy lu T.4759. FlnotwM Ttatet.

Tfff. CMnen Street. BC4F 4BT.

WAKTIO—A share dealing Company wtth

ostabOsfted-Tax tnesea. STREET 01*043
8181 Out CD.

H r

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

GOVERNMENT OF MAURITIUS .

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE & NATURAL RESOURCES
& THE ENVIRONMENT

BULK SUGAR TERMINAL^
PORT LOUIS €
COMPLETION OF BUILDINGS
CONTRACT NO. 6A ;; .

Tenders doling at 1.30 p.m. on WedtHfl^C 7”«- *» '***
for the following works for the Bulk Sg£*r ’Terminal at rbre Loop. Mau. it.gc.

in accordance with the specification and .genet*1 canertiooa or uatract ror

Contract No. 8A.

ait of the architectural and finishing worn . «w «»
Bacehrlng Station. Admlnlstntlon BuiUlng^J Wbritthop and E^ripment Store.

Electrical Sub Stattom Noe. I A 2, and other enemary IwUdiogs of the

Terminal, together with dee wiw raticdbMn and rewiy iHspneil ay*taros.

The fewest or any tender niy not necessarily be .aoeepted.
1

Specification and general eondftiom of ..contract .nwr
offices of the Consulting Engineers, HaedodaM Wagner . B Mddie Pty. LM.,
Taylor Smith Building, Para Office Square.'F&ct Louis, McuHtftaS u 225 Mnier
Street. North Sydney. NLS.W. 20*0. AWstrafi*. dsp « «h*. Mwritfua
High Comnbslon. 32/33. Ehreston AeceTIondba. and die

Mae riffut Embassy, el, Boulennf da - OsurroHoe, 73017 Piets, fqntt.
Sea of specification and ptml condMona .of

in Mauritius may be obtained from
. Mac3dbJd Wagser A-Fridtfl* Pty. Ltd.,

Taylor Smith Building. For Office Square;:*** Louis. MaurWua. aod-far com-
paidca registered In all other eoemriee^i shrt Pgf ” remftwd^onty rvomr

MecdooaM Wagner S Priddle Par. LwL»- 225. _HHfer Sttaat. North Sydney,
NJ.W. 2040, Australia—Telex Tip. 2W>*« - 7*« "g>^«iandable _cberae fqt
each aec of documents obtained in Manritfus'fc- IU® Rupee*, and
V40 Aettrtllan Dollsn fn-Anstnifs. • . :

Envelopes endorsed ‘Tgnfier for OwwreeEHor.dArrrFWSrie*^ jfefe
Sunr Terminal—|Port Lottii

,r
and contairdhf ** mn** k «apo»it

are to 'be addressed to The Chairman, TstwW Board.Jtffetory^

w

Louis. MaarWuS. and lodged- In the Teeari* Bbk ar Jbo^Cbwt Camer'a Office.

Accooeanc General's. DtotUon. TreMnsy; fteSHhffi* _s»WWi_ Fyt JLduia*
MauHtfus, or poated from oversea* to iVe^t Th# OeIniraa.

t
Teodor Board.

Ministry of Firm**, Port - Uuia, Haa*We*» « ta*oro the doting efrne

and date. ~ •• - . i v

KJng:& CHasemorc

Y/BT SUSSEX

Land for Investment

adjoining Horsham

Paddock land with small amount '

woodland—

a

bout 3£j ACRES.

Parkland and Woodland—*&*
21 ACRES.

For Sale as a Whole or in Two lq?~

concact -Farms Dept.. PuIborouglH

Sussex CB7P82 2M1).
Joint Agents: Humbert*.

6 & B Lincolns Inn Fields, Load?

WCZA 3DB- 01-241 JI*

KING5TON-UPON-THAMES
superior Freehold Block of 191 Pj[J

and Garage Accomritodacten. "P™
Poners' Accommodadon -fOR. *«*

.-44 FLATS SOLD
133 LET ON REGULATEb RENTS

14 FLATS VACANT

|/\ Keith GaidalftKw Groves & Co.
IKter y Chartered Surveyors

43 North AtKtiey Sbwl'fiiwww.St

O
rrautu
-asa
FF. B

'Vi 'll* JM

-WJ-i -f'i
1
-

,
\ l'. .‘



T rt ]%../! o a Ptl«P :.. EDITED BY CHRISTOPHER LORENZ

> rtVIW
-LMC-.

Sjftjgan, is intended to aid
:

not ' only L-ruit at senior |^L an accoun-

jtjsrn "fill 'companies in. difficulties, but tant and a marketing executi

js^'.Jhealso .small successful businesses with a suong technical bacK-

fe^idePt- to -greater expahapn-i-despite ground.
.

aisdi.cOTTi* the headline in a- provincial VS1 s situation epitomises

epfferm* paper of "New help ‘for sick that of ^L^pSr^ _ .

-

r - •• <i • ...i •• iva.' Mhamit in m pchaoica I
engineering.

been and remains a “ra,6,,iu • —

:

their product range inevitably

. broadens considerably as the

) years as a design bv_g0 that the time
n medium-sized com- *mred to handle each- order

left in 1986- to start
from pj^eagn to complete

business, with only m _ nufactu~ becomes an ever

S£§

More slick laws

from Parkinson

lULvmewv

’£££ strategy

Bryn Viner, with a V51 technician at work on vibratory t»*>wl feedera

calibre in the existing team, and recruitment of in «i

the recruitment of a top market- who will unP
Mr

Uig man would not be necessary, senes of controls, so that^r

The standard i5a lion argument Mner receives

was not new to Mr. Viner: VSL quiekly than m P»t

was alreadv moving towards information needed to expand

more standard designs, of both VSIs bo sines.
has

;orNw

£750 -00°

'"J*
" "SSSS'SmM® !Sd rtX-Sn?-. expau-

Jffi'iJSStt ^S°dSwh!?S Sh °‘°No one at theJDol pretends

whatMr Vioe^ls-awell-lPW ««» J^lSjSwirS 'for
.this is Mt

A
-::-v £.;ior». has ^sfiflin^teC^e into next two years." The day-to-day corporate

con. Eg of order input. But he still at all what is mteaded^Inthe
v: rappo^/epnyeigm^^^j^o^it eoBfljrited^Hie^of.nw running of it takes too much of .

“^TtiuI^VSI should ex- feels he needs a “to-morrow’s words of Mr. \mer
J
10®1

^—
'"i 3 xW comes aftery^ra^f^ 1?^ jthougbtg, '

ahd^save ih^ others, his Um
B
e> leaving him with not elusion was that VSI should ex feels ^h level. with strong their advice was sound, their

.. hem-untold -daiti^gfe^V/,;- r j,p •.. -
• i

' enough chance tp analyse and tract certaan Jna<
'|\
m

. f
-chnjca i marketing ability and interest was totally genuine, and

!;

S

35S£s?5Sr&ss
sfs&sss

c»rvin> "was finkrtied' bff ^ythe. X Tbeserydk»elaimx-to.be able sellors have had so »P«
scheme works as matlon will reach Whitcba

, ...... tbe oast few months

* ***&Hya«i£s3 rSr ,
ss s/ss

*J5T* ‘^^SJSSSKS &%£ 2? *»&*"rzjLnz

>-:piW^-lwa>W

Si^.%33l^SS-rSSHSSSaar^a-aira:
sigs^fe~Sfe4as?jss ----- rtr*— —

BANKERS FILL acres of news- a

print with anti-nationalisation Pai

advertising: shy businessmen sav

make the trek to West End sa\

studios to polish up their TV tua

technique: employees aris hai

showered with slickly presented tio

company newspapers and

“Comic Cuts” annual reports; sttJ

talking heads pop up on the We

media claiming to.represent all ne

manner of business interest

groups, even small firms and the na
self-employed. er

Whatever Professor C. North- ve

cote Parkinson and Mr. Nigel Tr

Rowe may suggest we are m
already in the age of com- m
munication, and this tends to th

undermine the force of their cr

blanket accusation that industry th

risks its own survival by hiding w
its light under a bushel. ti

Essentially, their book is ol

strong on hectoring propaganda,

! but weak on political analysis. (,

Their basic argument as
ir

i
presented in the first chapter is w

i simple enough. People are
s ,

1 afraid of tbe unknown: they do
?

not understand industry: there- t<

5 fore attempts at communication j,

, will help to improve the public ^

f reputation of business. c

s It is an argument that must 5

4 at times have an element nf
a

Ll
truth in it. but it is not the

r

whole story. Effective communi-
?

cation absorbs much top execu-
a

= tive time, and cannot be wholly <

Is delegated to public relations

lt men, however talented. The
,

e first priority must be to run the
,

business, and anyway businesses
s

ir may not always have an
(

[(j attractive tale to tell. Success
,

e and efficiency, on the other

hand, will always be reegonised.

Some chief executives brushed

Parkinson and Rowe aside with

the view that: “Our product is

if the only PR we need.”

e- In any case, surely mystery

n. can be glamorous as well as a

b- cause of suspicion and envy,

sd Even Howard Hughes managed

n- to stay rich behind his cloak of

y. secrecy. Perhaps more to the

iie point, have the Moores of Little-

pi- woods or the Djanoglys of Not-

ag tinghani Manufacturing been

eh notably harmed by their lack

bo of exposure in the media? Only

*w if vou argue that their neglect

en of a public constituency will one

hs day result in their empires
ire being stripped away from them,

•ill Jim Slater was a master of

as communication. The^ Press and

ter public worshipped him. and he

moved easily in political circles:

a leader of the Conservative

Party entrusted his personal

savings to him. None of this

saved Slater Walker from vir-

tual collapse, which in turn can

hardly have helped the reputa-

tion of business in general.

The book makes no proper

study of the reasons for the

weak public acceptance of busi-

ness. How unpopular is private

industry anyway ? Unions,

nationalised industries and Gov-

ernments themselves do not rate

very highly in the opinion polls.

The threat from the left wing

manifests itself not through the

media op public opinion but

through specialised political

channels. Arguably* therefore,

the most direct counter-attack

!
would be through political ac-

tivity rather than techniques

> of communication as such.

. The Parkinson-Rowe book

- (can it be coincidence that their

5 initials are PR?! falls down
5 where it dwells on political

? superficialities, often in the arro-

5 aant jargon of the management
- textbook. The authors offer, for

1 instance, gratuitous advice on

c the conduct of Britain's “minor

civil war” in Northern Ireland.

?t Success is impossible, they say.

lf and will remain so “until those
e responsible go back to the be-

*- ginning, ask the right questions

J * and give the right answers."

Simple, really.
18 Where the authors are on
ie much stronger ground is m
l<? their treatment of the needs of

?s special-interest groups. Worker
In democracy is the most fashion-
ss able subject in this area.

Br But perhaps no special group

is more important than the next

generation. It is in the apathe-

. tic and even alienated views of
18

students — and their teachers—

„ about industry that a major

^ long-term threat lies. As Parkin*

son and Rowe put it: The
‘‘1 present gap between business

enterprise and the institutions

that mould the attitudes and

, P aspirations of to-morrows

workers and managers is too

pn large to ignore.''

Cammunicnte - Parkinsons For-

dim la tor Business Stirrirnl b»

Pro lessor C Northcote Park-

inson and Kiqel Rout. Frerv-

ticc-Hall International. £5.9o.
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If your company’s computer room has

turned into an expensive waiting room,

you should be thinking about an on-line

data management system- You should be

thinking Data General.

For faster, more accurate day-to-day

business decisions, Data General s multi-

terminal commercial ECLIPSE systems

give simultaneous access to files and records

for tracking, locating, and scheduling

information where and when it s needed.

They’re high performance, real-time data

management systems that are easy to grow

with, and easy on your budget.

Data General’s commercial hCUrbk
systems give you the features and flexibility

to see that your whole staff has instant

access to the latest data. Software features

like our Interactive data entry/access (Idea)

let you keep data current and allow

interactive data management. And high-

level ANSI 74 COBOL lets you handle

batch needs concurrently. All available on

dependable economical systems supported

worldwide.
i

-

The shrewdest business people in the

world are using Data General s

commercial ECLIPSE systems. So can

vou. Send for our literature.

Send me your commercial ECUPSE brochure.
_
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Running up to

the election

The Government’s ^

ediitm

caution on expenditure
By PETER RIDDELL, Economics Correspondent

THE QUEEN’S Speech at

yesterday's opening of Parlia-

ment contained few surprises

and none of them of major
importance. This was inevitable.

In the first place, a great deal

of Parliamentary time will be
taken up by three Bills of con-

stitutional significance — two
separate Bills providing for

devolution in Scotland and
Wales and a-third providing for

direct elections to the European
Parliament In the second place,

the subsidiary measures
included in the legislative pro-

gramme have had. to some
extent, to be tailored to Liberal

wishes in order to ensure con-

tinuing Liberal support. In the

third place, the atmosphere at

Westminster wilt be dominated
during the coming session by
the possibility of a general
election.

Of the three constitutional
Bills, it is the one providing for

devolution in Scotland which is

of most importance to Labour
from an electioneering point of
view, since without it they
might well lose considerable

ground to the Nationalists (the
same is true in Wales, but is

of less practical importance).
One can assume, therefore, that

the guillotine will be used —
the Conservatives, now that

the poll5 no longer show them
far ahead of the Government,
may be less anxious in any case

to defeat it — and that direct

elections to the European Par-
liament will have to take their

place in the queue.

Liberal traces

So far as opinion inside the
Party is concerned. Labour's
managers would probably not
be greatly upset if this place
were too far back to see the
Bill through into law before the
next election: tbe Left and the
Right have even stronger and
more divided opinions on direct

elections than they have on
membership of the European
Community itself, and it is the
Liberals who have been pres-

sing for early legislation. But
the Liberals have at least got
this piece of legislation on to

the agenda, and they have got
their way—sometimes in prac-

tice, sometimes in theoiy—on a
number of other points as well.

Some of the things for which
Mr. Steel has been pressing
(lower Income tax, a Christmas
bonus for pensioners, help for

small businesses) were dealt

with even before the Queen’s
Speech in the Chancellor's state-

ment of last week and will no
doubt be touched on again in

the spring Budget. Other
measures mentioned in the

Queen's Speech which hare a
Liberal stamp or with which
tbe Liberals will gladly be as-

sociated are lax encouragement
of profit-sharing schemes, a re-

view of monopoly and com-
petition policy and aid for

owner occupiers and farmers;

their influence has made itself

negatively felt, moreover, in the

postponement of legislation,

which the Government Tegards
as “ highly desirable,” that

would give Post Office staff the

right to take industrial action.

Mr. Steel can fairly claim that

the Lib-Lab pact has benefited

both parties; and a majority of
voters appears to think that it

is benefiting the country as

\:ell.

Union factor
But it is economic events

rather than the legislative pro-

gramme which will determine
both the timing of the next

general election and its out-

come. Here the Government has
both advantages and handicaps
to reckon with. On the one
hand, real incomes are bound
to rise over the next few
months as the rate of inflation

comes down, whatever happens
later in 1978. and Mr. Healey
has at least a good chance of

showing himself as benevolent

a Chancellor in April as he did

last week. On the other hand,
of course, there is a risk—ex-
acerbated by the miners’ vote—
of a conflict with public sector

trade unions over pay restraint;'

in such a case, the supposed
electoral advantage of being!

the party that can work with the
unions could easily backfire-

Given the public mood at the
moment in fact, the Govern-
ment will be pushed by poli-

tical as well as economic
considerations towards giving;

“the highest priority” to i

further reductions in the rate;

of inflation.

Setting up the

framework
EVEN THOUGH it is only four
years since the last major over-

haul of competition policy
reached the statute book, the
present system has already been
shown to be deficient in several
important respects and for this

and oilier reasons there is prob-
ably a case for having another
careful look at all aspects of
competition policy. One prob-
lem, for example, lies in the
area of restrictive trading agree-,

ments. A surprisingly large
number of unregistered restric-

tive agreements have recently

come to light—some 20 years
after such agreements were first

called up for judicial scrutiny:
yet the director general of fair

trading has limited investigatory
powers when the existence of
these agreements is suspected.
As he has recently said himself,
he almost needs to know enough
about tbe operation of one of
these agreements not to require
his investigatory powers before
lie can legally invoke them.

Refreshing change

Another, albeit more con-
tentious area, is merger control.

Even the Prime Minister has
recently expressed concern
about the extent of concentra-
tion of ownership in British
industry. It is true that many
studies of eonee attrition ore
based upon analyses of shares of
output held by a few leading
firms in each sector and thus
ignore the effect of import
penetration, especially since
EEC entry, upon real market
power. But there has also been
growing evidence about the
relative lack of success of a
large number of the mergers
which have taken pLace during
the last decade. There may well
therefore be a ease for re-

considering the present
approach to merger control,
including, for instance, the idea
of putting the onus upon the
proponents of a proposed
merger to explain the benefits.

The two-staao review of. first,

the objectives and. then, the

legislation and institutions of

competition upon which the
Government is now embarking
is thus to be welcomed. To-

gether with the efforts which

Ministers are now making to

create a more favourable

c limate for small firms, it marks

v a refreshing change in the

Government’s approach to in-

dustrial policy.

The change is not yet total,

however, for it appears that
another effort is about to be
made to persuade industrial

companies to participate in
planning agreements. Only one
such agreement has yet been
made and the desire to see more
in part arises from tbe belief

that there ought to be some
feed-back between the sectoral
working parties on industrial

strategy and individual firms,

and partly from the fear that
if more agreements are not
made voluntarily then the
Labour Government will come
under increasing pressure from
its Left-wing to commit itself

to compulsory planning agree-

ments in its election manifesto.
Neither argument has any real

force. As past experience has
demonstrated over and over
again, industrial policy is much
more likely to be successful if

governments concentrate upon
establishing the kind of frame-
work in which competitive 1

enterprise can succeed than if

they engage in various forms of
micro-manipulation for which

;

they are singularly ill-equipped.
j

Politicaljudgments
This does not mean that com-

petition policy should always
reign supreme. There will

always be a need to weigh the

benefit of a more competitive
dimate against other policy

objectives. But these decisions
are essentially political judg-

ments which have to be left to

Ministers accountable to Parlia-

ment. One of the questions
which will be taken up in the
present review of competition
policy, for example, is whether
prices policy and competition
policy.- and their respective in-

stitutions. ought to be merged.
There may be a case for powers
to refer firms holding less than
a 25 per cent, market share to

the Monopolies Commission to

guard against possible abuses
of financial power. Bui. that

apart, prices policy and competi-

tion policy are two quite

separate issues. One operates
permanently while the other is

required only when Ministers

believe they need to be seen

doing something about in8a l ion.'

It would be a mistake to bring
them together.

TlHE GOVERNMENT is now
[completing its plans for
public spending over the

next five years—and for almost

the first time since the last elec-

tion Ministers have the oppor-
tunity to make a choice free of
immediate financial and market
pressures. Indeed the current
expenditure review is also at

tbe heart of the debate about
tbe use of North Sea oil

revenues, and about the priority

which the Labour Party still

places on public spending as
opposed to a reduction in the
personal tax burden. The out-

come will also show how far the
series of . expenditure cuts
announced in 1976 represented
a fundamental cutback in the
relative size of the public sector

in the economy or were merely
a temporary and enforced
adjustment before growth
resumes.

The starting point is the
rather unusual one for Britain
where expenditure is running
well below planned levels for
tbe second year running.
According to Mr. Terry Ward, a
Cambridge economist and
specialist adviser to the Com-
mons Expenditure Committee,

public spending in 1976-77

turned out to be £3.4ba., or
roughly 5 per cent., less than
initially forecast in the
February 1976 White Paper.

This is partly the result of the
introduction of the cash limits

system of controls which speci-

fies a ceiling on money outlays
after taking into account pro-
jected price rises in the period.
In t)ie last financial year, the
general rate of price inflation

was higher than forecast when
the limits were set Therefore
spending departments were
forced to reduce the volume of
their expenditure to keep within
the cash budgets.

However, not only was the
volume of spending lower than
planned but there was also a
spare margin of more than £lhn.
within the cash limit ceilings.

This was probably partly the
result of an inevitable caution
by spending departments during
the first year of a new type of
controls when the detailed
profile of expenditure during
the period was not clear.

This over-caution may have
been a considerable factor last

year, but is likely to be less

important now as familiarity

with the system grows, and
will probably be even less of an
influence in 1978-79.

It can be argued that under-

spending on last year's scale
i was no bad thing given the
previous growth in the public
sector and that the very success
of the last year should be
recognised. While a tendency
towards some degree of under-
shooting is not necessarily un-

healthy in view of the bias of

the system towards extra spend-

ing on new programmes, the

recent margin of under-spending
has dampened economic activity

generally and prevented re-

sources being used in tbe

•
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private sector. In part, tbe
recent income tax cuts rep-

resent the use of some of the
expected margin in the current

financial year.

The Government has brought
in a new and extensive system
of monitoring of central
Government spending so as to

give earlier warning of what is

happening. The original aim was
to combat over-spending but the

monitoring has shown that ex-

penditure is again likely to turn

out less than planned in tbe

current financial year, though by

a smaller margin than- in

1976-77.

Monitoring

system
The knowledge at an earlier

stage than before that spending

is likely to be more or less than

planned does not solve all the

problems for the Treasury.- De-
partments which actually

manage the spending pro-

grammes may believe that the

potential undershooting will be

smaller than indicated because

of caiching-up later in the year.

But the new monitoring system

does provide the basis, which
can still be developed exten-

sively. for improving the

general standards of planning

and managing expenditure.

Tbe present position, accord-

ing to the Treasury 'forecasts

published last week, is that ex-

penditure on goods and services

may have run rather below
planned levels in the first half

of 1977, particularly for fixed

investment. A comparison of

the latest projections with those

made at the time of tbe March
Budget shows that spending on
goods and services in this

period was about 3 per cent,

less than forecast earlier and
is expected to be around 2 per
cent lower in the current half
year. •

Tbe slippage is likely to be
greater for capital programmes,
especially at the local authority
level. This appears to be partly

the result of the change from
Labour to Conservative control

in many councils. Mr. Reg
Freeson, the Housing Minister,

recently complained that this

was one reason why public sec-

tor housebuilding approvals
this year were likely to be
about a sixth lower than in-

tended. Planning delays may
also be affecting some construc-

tion projects. The sharp fall

in interest rates has also bad a
major impact on the large debt

interest estimates, though cur-

rent expenditure generally is.

near to planned levels.

AIL this may be seen both as

a oncc-and-for-all act of belt-

tightening produced by a par-

ticularly tough drive to improve
controls and as a response to a

more general change in poli-

tical and popular attitudes to-

wards public spending. In both
cases, there is obviously the
possibility that a widespread
feeling that the economy is on
the mend could load not only

to a loosening of tbe controls

designed to keep spending
within planned totals but also

to a willingness to increase

these totals, as has happened
before.

Indeed cash limits and the

improved monitoring system

are about to face their major the inevitable result of the crisis

test because a freer system of conditions and financial -pres-

pay bargaining makes It more sures of 1976. But now there is

difficult to estimate with any a shift bade to planning ahead

certainty the future rate of over the whole period to achieve

price inflation which is to -be-.a greater degree' of stability,

taken account of in the ceilings. However, estimates for the later

This is unlikely to cause serious-year^ will remain provisional to

problems in 1977-78 as anyjcise a considerable extent,

in public sector pay above?the^T^e latest review has
projected level would have

1

a 'resulted in a small increase in
fairly small effect during the spending in 1978-79 above the

rest of the current financial levels planned in the last White
year. The position could be Paper. This has been made
much more difficult next , year- possible by the improved finan-

with the possibility of a conflict cj&I climate of the last year
between cash limits—in effect- and. in particular, by the lower
the Government’s own pay estimate of the borrowing
guidelines—and high wage- requirement The Government
claims. - last week announced an increase

The Treasury’s commitment of £lbn. at 1977 Survey prices,

to maintaining controls is which will be partly offset by

accompanied by caution about an * expected cut in spending

future levels of spending. The; on export and shipbuilding

experiences of the last five year?; credit -
1 refinance - after .talks

have left their mark and therebetween the Government and

is no desire to pre-empt the efe-.-tt* ‘banks,

pected increase in the rateraF
economic growth Smmediaftly '•

;; A xlrKtlfilial
for the public sector, - has ’• ulUUIUUlidl
occurred in tbe past. 'The •: rnpriffirm
emphasis is much more on try- ojjvUUlUg
ing to secure stability in spend- Consequently when price
ing, especially in capital pro- changes have been taken into
grammes, and on avoiding over- account, the public expenditure
ambitious plans for the later increases are likely- to be
part of the five year planning equivalent to littlemore -than
period which may never be half the. cuts - for - 1978-79
carried out announced last December. But
This is linked with a switch debt Interest is. likely, to be

in tbe Treasury’s thinking on lower than envisaged then. The
forward planning away from the increases are .principally the

view which prevailed during rise in child benefits from-.nest

last year’s series of spending re- April and additional spending
views. That concentrated on the on the construction industry,

financial year immediately There is * general recognition

ahead and not nearly so much that last, year’s cuts fell dis-

on the later years. The emphasis proportionately on capital

on the short-term was perhaps rather than current spending—

down a quarter and up "lj pg
cent, respectively between 137=

1976 and 1977-78—and this ii'.

very limited attempt to; retires

tbe balance. ...

It is.perhaps significant t& :

tbe individual increases!
spending were determined-fa

•

lowing decisions both oh th
size of the overall stimulus ah
the distribution between cutset

tax and higher expendiftt -

and were not assembled -

meal as has happened, so ofte-

before. Looking further shear
the proposals- from Mx. J&
Barnett, the Chief Secretary-!

.

the Treasury, are believed/i
involve.a rise in spending:)
real terms of only 2 per
a year after 1978-79.

'

This is less than the egfecte
economic growth rafe^t
between 31 and 4 percent1-,

year, and so implies a
7

furthi

reduction in. the share ot/pubjb

expenditure in Gross Denied .

Product This ratio rose few
35$ to 46 per cent izi th&j»
years to 1975-76 -and was p*
jected to fall to between ^ :

and 45 per cent in ifl7B£

It is now likely to daginer t

’

a slightly lower -level .byClt
early 1980s, even though -ibt -

spending in absolute terms'-
expected to rise steadily Era

-

now on. ..

Plans for the lateryears .toft

'

yet to be decided - by .Jl
Cabinet although there 'W
hopes that some. . .indicant
might be given in. last week'
statement Mr. Healey has mat

'

no secret of his.view that.the,,

is a strong case for a reduetu *

in the personal ; tax hurt*-
which might -in turn lead

:

'

faster economic growth. Hov"
ever, some spending Miniate
want .a rather larger increa

in spending than proposed'-7
]

the Treasury and .relate this';

the debate over the use ofN(rf.
Sea oil revenues.. They argt

that this provides the oppe
tunity for-much-needed and.] .

far delayed Improvements .4

social services. \‘

' This point Is also central:
any discussion of the long-tet

direction, of a Labour Govez
ment and in particular to ti

contrast with the Conservative
'

proposals for' holding, dov
expenditure, as outlined In-thO .

recent policy document

,

‘ Or
of tbe few public advocates <- -

higher public. spendhig^S7
th

Cabinet has ' been /Msr.VBc

Hattersley, the Prices; Seer

tary, who argued ait a xece

Fabian meeting that "Somalia ;

is about equality and pabL
expenditure Is one Weapon^ *

the long campaign for i-

achievement” This is at les

a clear-cut view, but it is ini-

catfve of the change in €.-*

public and
.
political mood th

few of Hr. Hbttersley’s Cabin ;

colleagues have taken up th

theme, preferring to talk rathi

more about cuts in taxatiof

Moreover, the debate in Cabin .

so far seeps to have been mutt L.

and restrained' compared wh7
the marathon arguments of

year ago when In practice ii _

choices were limited by xnasfc

pressures. ....

MEN AND MAHERS
Return to

the origins

Back in the old days, when
making motor cars was a profit-

able activity run from the Mid-

lands. all the motor manufac-

turers maintained a rather low
key London presence: some
showrooms and a small office

where the chairman could
entertain on his trips to the

capital.

Lord Nuffield maintained his

London office- in what is now
Nuffield House in Piccadilly,

above the former Morris show-
rooms. Since the mergev which
created British Leytand in 1968.

however, the Nuffield House
offices bare functioned largely
as a sort of limbo. There the
various losers from the mergers,
reshuffles and reorganisations
which have chequered the
history of the last nine years
were ensconced in dignified, but
impotent, state.

The last occupant was
Honorary President Lord Stokes
who has just departed, taking

the office furniture with him.

But its new occupant is no less

than Michael Edwardes who has
refused to occupy tbe top ex-
ecutive office in Leyland House,

I
Marylebone Road, symbol of the

I former centralised Leyland.

I

Edwardes is down on record

|

as a decentraliser, a point he
underlined yesterday in a letter

to employees. The decision to

stay away from The 200 PR,
treasury, legal and other central

staff plus the 300 members of
Leyland International gathered
together at Leyland House is

seen as a symbol of this “ more
power to the men who run the
factories” approach.

Decentralisation has in fact

been the vogue word at Leyland

since
:

the "Ryder report: this

shifted the headquarters of

Leyland cars to Coventry, trucks

to Leyland, Lancs., special pro-

ducts to Melton Mowbray rand
split the International Division

between London ajid offices

near Birmingham airport

But the re-birth of Nuffield
House means that the men from
Leyland House will have to
make the same sort of pilgrim-

age to Michael Edwardes as the

other executives from the
operating divisions. This it is

hoped will help foster that old
spirit in the car industry, when
anywhere south of Derby
smacked of foreign interference
to Leyland and events below
Watford were viewed with sus-

picion by Austin-Morris.

Pop Poppy
A funny thing happened to me
at the London Palladium yester-

day. I went along fully expect-
ing to meet a collection of red-
faced old generals and was met
instead by a bevy of young
ladies in T-shirts with a bright
red blob emblazoned on them,
the cast of the current hit
musical Bubbling Brown Sugar,
a .crowd of actors, actresses,

musicians, celebrities of various
kinds—and only one red-faced
General—Sir Charles Jones,
President of the Royal British
Legion.

It was not at all what I ex-
pected the launch of the annual
Poppy day appeal to be. But it

was fun all the same. And fun
which in no way detracted from
Sir Charles's serious appeal for
a generous response to next
week's campaign to try and
raise £3.5m. this year to keep
up the Legion's work in the

help of ex-serviremen. specially

tbe elderly and incapacitated.

What the Legion dreads is

the continuance of electricity

blackouts, transport snarl-ups

or similar problems which
could seriously hamper their

“If there were EEC soli-

darity we would have the

lamps going ont all over

Europe! ”

collecting effort in a week
which traditionally provides the
bulk of their annual revenue.

Last year the Legion, whose
factory In Richmond employs
250 disabled servicemen making
38m. poppies and wreaths,
raised over £3m. but competi-
tion from, other charities is ever
fiercer at a time when inflation

is biting so deeply Into people’s
earnings and raising the
Legion's costs. Inflation has
already forced It to postpone a
£50,000 extension to one of its

convalescent homes and shelve
plans for a £150.000 rehabilita-

tion centre at the Legion Vil-

lage near Maidstone.

Paper weight
Two years ago the U.S. Govern-
ment established a Commission
on Federal Paperwork in a bid
to reduce some of .the public

burden of sending forms to

various departments.
Businesses, being subjected

to more of these forms than
any other sector of the

economy, have complained for

years that many reports they
have to make are useless, over-

lapping or too complicated. The
commission has estimated the
cost to businesses of federal

paperwork at $32bn. annually

—

and it is still climbing.

The commission is now going
out of action, but it has left

behind a legacy. It issued 717
specific recommendations to
reduce the paperwork burden
and. ironically, just one more!
form.

This is the “Hassle Factor
I

Worksheet" which can be used!
by an annoyed or harassed res-
pondent to let the Government
know his feelings. There are
ten questions to be answered,
each scoring points according to
the severity of tbe reply. For
example. Question One asks
whether the officially requested
information "serves no known
purpose/ is somewhat excessive/
is needed." Any official form
earning 31-40 points is rated
“too much hassle” and any
scoring 41-50 is “ a disaster ”

The theory is that any
government department receiv-
ing a flood of complaints about
a particular form will be moved
to action. Hope, it seems,
springs eternal.

Used to it
A colleague, arriving exactly
one week too early for a com-
mitee meeting regularly held at
The Eccentrics Club, SL James’s,
had his mistake politely pointed
out to him by the hall porter,
who concluded thoughtfully,
*• Would you care to wait, sir? ’’

Observer
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-•2?2SrSS-££&££»££ maintain that the chief reason
fl,iD*s have tamed out like this

nas-heeri a reai ajtfimpi TO-^eep hag been that fh« fisirini-- r^n.

further excesses.»nt as>a matter of fe<J*

~£'.
a
r** « no doubt something in

£\ t*1**—»t the .margin. But it
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'

a> OfprpjM^& wW^i may ductiqu °f^a |̂̂ 1fi^ax..th& pro-
jeaves out of accouiTt the other
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: > :ajj |1

^eceiTO^«^'6Scbtt3':. ;redfl-
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ary, 1974, election on powers creased the weakness of the

of the unions. On the other mandate doctrine’s weakest spot

hand, to take only the most —namely the fact that the

blatant instances. Gladstone’s individual citizen is invited to

first Home Rule Bill was brought endorse a bundle of proposals

in without any electoral warning which he must take or leave as

as were Asquith’s social reforms a whole. This will always make

of the 1908 Parliament. The elections an imperfect instru-

National Government adopted meat for settling questions of

tariff preference in the 1930s policy, but dearly the larger

without any popular authority the bundle becomes, the more
and Mr. Macmillan’s Govern- imperfect an instrument it is.

ment applied to join the EEC in The chief practical argument for

1961, equally without a mandate, proportional representation is

But the point is that for the sa
<f

lsed “ be

last 140-odd years the political ™ake parties parcel out issues

parties have operated under the !«° hundiesm which
y

- the individual would be less
following, admittedly loose, set

, - ~ c*J ^ and •>
;.iref :-ahSost ^cortoto tionebi

1^'.^ i;kfciy
' -dMMtibtod

main factor in the Labour conventions.

of rules: (a) They have norm- “ ®” u^JS’boi M
ally submitted major constito- not speaiiMjly chosen. But fail-

tiona! changes to some test of ln
?

tb
f
lutroducnoo of PR. it

electoral opinion, (b) where that a goverament pardcu-

they have not done so they have one without a majority

recognised the risk and have the popular vote, has ainanM
been, in almost every instance, “jj? pa

?s
togislation

excoriated by their opponents which there is a consents,

for unconstitutional behaviour. There is obviously force in

ic} they have in any case felt this line of argument- But there

it necessary to put forward the are also flaws in it The PR
main points of their normal part is a red herring since pro-

legislative programme in eleo- portional electoral systems give

It has notorious the classic 18th-century doctrine effect on the composition of the tion manifestos and (d) when the individual no more positive

Robert Peel (left): the Tamworth Manifesto; the Duke or Wellington (centre): chief

dissentient voice; >Viliiaxn Gladstone: -no electoral warning.
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> Jj.- MiiWig Party’s behaviour—namely a weaknesses, but it is at least (of which echoes can still be House of Commons and that they have varied them substan- control over a future (probably
r

- drTend-
genuine aspect manifested over a rule to which politicians are heard to-day) that it was uncon- therefore a party leader was tially they have, again, been coalition) government’s choice

* many years, for the doctrine of accustomed by long' practice to stitutional to elect delegates for obliged out of pure self- effectively roasted. of policies than present
“the mandate:" pay some attention and it does a particular purpose rather than interest to submit his proposals Tq list ^ party, arrangements. The main

It is fashionable to decry this at least set a few bounds to un- “ to deliberate upon matters of to public judgment in the best
as j say> has for its own objection, however, is that by

theory and ffevetal induentiai controlled Executive discretion, common concern and to decide light be could. purposes tended to add a posi- casting aside the idea of a man-
people in the academic and offi- The idea that a general elec- according to the best of their Subsequent history has been [jve preference for doing as date you are no nearer solving

cial world have recently m- tion should be considered an judgment after such delibera- full of such of voltes faces with much as it has said it would— the central problem which is

formed me that it is now utterly appeal to “the people" for a tion and debate." ^ many examples of important an impulsion that has never how to prevent governments
discredited and dead. Bnt it judgment on an issue or a set However, it was a Conserva- decisions being taken without much bothered the Conserva- introducing extremist measures,

seems to me that, in a period of issues goes back to the great tive, Robert Peel, who opened reference to the electors as there tives with their more pragmatic The mandate admittedly casts

when there are vociferous Reform Bill of 1S32. Lord Grey the democratic Pandora's Box. have been of elections being approach and their more cen- respectability over some

demands for more public par- fought the 1831 election on the The Tamworth Manifesto which fought on narrow' and identifi- tralised policy-making process, lunatic measures which are

ticipation in the processes of issue of reform and it was expounded Peel’s principles in able issues. The 1886 election And the question is whether regularly smuggled into party

same generally agreed that the Whig the 1834 election recognised the was specifically fought on Irish ^ m\e has undermined PfOSTammes . Dut it «aiso tne

an victory, was a clear mandate, logic of the new situation— Home Rule, the 1906 election on
t . whft, ^net-fne 1

of a

dictatorship, the man- The chief dissentient voice namely that afrer reform of the free trade, the 1910 elections
“

'
.

ti>rculS parties to come

deserves some Rind was, typically, that of the Duke franchise the state of public on the powers of the House of The critics maintain that it every five years, at lea^t keeps

-our constitutional of Wellington who maintained opinion would have a definite Lords, and perhaps the Febru- has* because it has fatally in~ out many more.

tion enabled them to draw up a

profit and loss account for my
company. This British company,
and a large European competitor,
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1 GreehSSlghnatioh. would be on the countries con- wood from our forests is now in-
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itly heard oneor bfhcr.or '** **.•!« ' •'

".-mates say -(on.lopking^at^fU?

and diamonds to the U.S., Britain to meet the specifications of the « 5
a
U
vl,fi

or any other western nation? home market Our current im- u* *• ** * ououng.

. Presumably South Africa could ports of timber and wood pro-
use these commodities to barter ducts now exceed the massiveducts now exceed the massive
or “ trade " for essential items, total of £2bn. annually.

*5 “is?® Despite the suspicions of

Stonriiouse, Gi os.

lykes fO«ob(sr there - yriB Always J>e : someone bv foreign countries 1 C* li a. j j*^ *"?'-** h“epSge uyi°cbSbSSdq mSu^ Sub-standard
" facturers'.. Association will in-, .
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: .. : Jously a good -hvg»a- X Would bet that to.debating .
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• ,ven men who would Devolution Bill^MPs Will f>07», Mr -A. Sftearer.
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—e been classed as illiterato bq v1hcist- coneerned^bout the
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Sir,—TheL* Column (Novem-
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"ame skilled at thnin^'.rtliSr Toi^iniate., power ih .toe U.K;— her ’3) refers to the monetary
r .’• ;

'
. . r ences so as to raaxfiniee wMJe' -• so- : many -

• appear quite item- idjustpa&t formula which

lir finantialrelwnci i>n the.tiina-hiippy.'to give away their power was -proposed by the London - —
,, ... -tnt at work. It Yftts . clear to ,tO"a parliament ia which. I re- Society {^Chartered Accountants Gr£«* tiaseley, Oxford.

"VC.. - then that the-PAYE^si'S,tenr: pfeat Mr.Towell^ words as Mr. -(and-^which-liie column fore-

requirements — particularly
. in £jj£tml Home !mvrcitemen*

the tight of- his willingness to SJJS?
Uome lmProtren^nT

buy British whenever possible. qi,-__Thn«» lik<» mvself who
Surely, -.aogld glob.l „0

S^b ”3
rc SrXof J«

fSSSS^tiSVSL Rosaly may feel that he has** °° ly something of a blind spot when
sojuu.011.

jje jj ls attention to housing.term
P. F. M. Alesworth
(Director),
Economic Forestry Group,
Forestry House.
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It is not so much what he says
but the way that he says it—and
what he leaves out. Thus in an
article on October 25 entitled

“There Is housing for (nearly)
all," he cbonses to concentrate
on the diminishing need for new
bouses, rather than to give more
than passing thought to the con-
dition of the houses that already
exist. True he admits that

according to NEDO com-
missioned research 11 per cent,
are dissatisfied with their

»P
From Ste Dfrector^ PwbKc
Hetotto>isf,lh4 Port-Qfltee, _

-contr&vendal Situation even more From the Director, The
shakyJ l -—,-j" Chartered Institute of Public
On-the ftmtrary, there is both Finance and Accountancy.

theoretical, parity and a very Sir,—Mr. Hoppe says in bis let- housing (and that is close to 2m
dear- capital maintenance con- ter to you (October 31) that the households: ) and the way ahead
cept behind the London Society’s Chartered Institute of Public ties in devising local piecemeal
proposals. capital main ten- Finance and Accountancy has housing plans for those in need
aaceicbncept is that profit should now openly admitted that there but be argues that it is pre-

wag be,. stated, after charging (a) .toe is no way of judging the perfor- posterous to suggest tba» b

nd.

s
historical cost of assets which mance of direct labour orgaaisa- housing crisis still exists

nr Qw : i Sp” PtKt have’been consumed and which tions. This is not so. The lustl- nationally.U1
vneirayitt»0 0 f UD ara^finanoed by non-shareholders’ tute has published a booklet on His consideration of esistini,m Mr. ^ will aggregate to the accounting for capital works homing is timiiid to toe nation.,*

Ir,—Many yeara^^agoT-used^ dp^Lations in womt' ot finance required to which suggests ways in which increase in basic amenities and
k down the by

S

the £8PS3t and the other performance can be measured, the reduction of “ imfllness.’

so On. ejedtiora)^ and (b) the valtte to we intend shortly to publish He asks his readers to take his

tftat th^mail is the Msmess-of the assets winch another on maintenance. Some word for it that it is- sufficient
' - - - '•“«“ «»--* 0f 0l,r recommendatimis will, to read part Of Technical Volume

take time to implement.
_ j attached to the Green Paper
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then we have accumulated an
additional 317,000 houses chat
are unfit now though they were
fit in 19711 In the North of
England in 1971 there were
140.000 unSt houses not in clear-

ance areas—now there are
190.000.

But unfitness is a misleading
term—for example, . there are

over 1.5m. stnalled fit houses in

England alone requiring over
£1,000 each to be spent on them.
and there has been a-drastic in-

crease in the state and rale of
These

. as
modify its requirements for dis- substandard and rjje totaJ
closure by smalt firms is more number of sub-standard houses
than welcome. 1 hope, however,

is. close to 3 5m,, the same figure
that it is more realistic than the for sub-standard .that existed in
crass attitude it displayed con- 197^

”

corning the Employment Protec- Moreover, with slum clearance
tion Act nearing completion, a lower rate

Independent companies should of demolition ^nd a housing

not be obliged to file copies of stock getting larger and older,

accounts with their annual Mr. Rbgaly may have to recog-

retum, except to the Inland nise a very real crisis, if the
in the. quality of the

Nothing is mWe nation’s houses continues at the

damaging to their competitive present' rate.
.

position than having to divulge There is currently therefore

such information to their com- in England and Woles a deficit

at home and of habitable houses to house-
Tbe

T| K^chioboard Revenue \o those lending decline
" them money.

It
Fnm Mr. P. AlesuxrBh,

aT
«J« Sir,—No one will disagree with petitors—both _

Accounung ^
, ^ews"- expressed by Mr. abroad—particularly large com- holds of some 3m. homes.
‘ In his letter " U.K. ehtp- oanies which operate through provision of a decent home for

- .supplies’* .
(November 2) Divisions and do not have to fils- every family requires a concen-

British products must match close corresponding information tration of bousing investment in

.
r

those from- overseas both in type in such detail. the existing stock.

pugnaxrt to,tne eieeioT^&oo^a ^ y . x^.s: ^ilieul. , .
• and quaflty. TKis problem is not 1 had an experience some years True, the,beneficiaries of such

cific issue it f'-SouffwomiSf- Yeoni I .
Somerset- new to British Industry and it is ago In which a large British investment will mainly exist at

greatly to the : isredit of Mr. manufacturer was attempting to the margin (Mr, Rogoly’s term)
Sacks’s company.that it has Hied, corner the trade. They had rather than

.

at the .centre, but
and will try again, to seeore suit access to all the information the margin is a good deaMarger
able chipboard from TLK. sup- needed in such circumstances, than Mr. Rogaayimpiies.
pliert. Directors’ remuneration gave a P. A. Denison,

"

fctojuffcfitore. of . <*Ij> dear indication of net profit and NHIC. ' -

^ential element in the sum total of all this informa* 2d. Store Street, W.c.Z. ...

by.the simple-procero of.
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Sir Henry Plumb, president, To-day’s Events
I

COMPANY MEETINGS
Adwest Group. Dorchester
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M
r
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K
Delegation of British rndu^Sm!^ ’ '

2wtal2n
1 ^ ” tria lists led by Lord Roll, chair- English National Opera produc-

BriSs first Minine Festival. »an. S. G. Warburg and Co^ con- tion of La Boheme. Coliseum

nESSS iSSstS
"

*30 yeaS tinues visit to China. Theatre. W.02. 7.S0 pan.

nationalisation, opens at Winter Two-day national conference of BALLET
Gardens, Blackpool (until Novem- local councillors ends. Centra/ Royal Ballet dance Voluntaries,

ber 6) Ball, Westminster. SAVA. Tbe Invitation, and The Concert,

M. Ren* Levesque, Prime British Boot and Shoe Institu- Covent Garden. W.C2, 7.30 pjn.

Minister of Quebec, ends three- tion Exhibition opens. MetropoJe music
day official visit to France. Hotel. Birmingham (until Novem- Christopher Newton gives organ

Closing speeches by British 'ber 5). recital, St_ Stephen, Watbrook.
Nuclear Fuels at Windscale public PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS E.C.3. 12.30 pjn.
inquiry, Whitehaven. House of Commons debates Music for Cello ensemble.

London Chamber of Commerce education and social security Guildhall School of Music and
trade mission leaves for three- aspects of the Queen’s Speech. Drama, Barbican, E.C.2, 1J0 pm.

BARCLAYS MANILA.

BANKINGADDRESS
INTHE

PHILIPPINES.
To reflect Manilas growing importance

'

within the South East Asian economy; our ,

representative’s office there has now become
afull branch to serve the needs of

international businessmen.

We provide extensive facilities for ^
offshoreBanking, coiporate finance and

related services, as well as aForeign Exchange

dealing operation to develop the Philippines’

multi-currency dealings with the world.

Manila is just one ofour 1,700 branches

in over 70 countries around theglobe-more

branches in more countries than any other

bank-and is an important link in our

Far Eastern network that includes Australia,'.

Fiji, HongKong, Indonesia. Japan, Korea,

Malaysia,New Hebrides anaSingapore.

For service get in touch with our Senior

Vice-President, Chuck Love, in Manila at the

address below, or deal first with our

IntemationalDivision at 168 Fenchurch Street,

LondonEC3P 3HP (telephone 01-283 8989

ext346l).

International
Barclays Bank Intenubonal Limited. Sifcicuna Building,

67^2 Ayala Avenue, P.O. Box 1; i.V> l\ ICG Makati,

Metro Manila, Philippines. *

Tefephcne:368566. Tefev.-37&BARBAN, Telegraphic Address:BARWNK.
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Hoover hit by seasonal slump
CROUP SALES of Hoover for the
nine months to September 30.
I9ii, were up by 14.9 per cent to

£141Jm. and trading profiis

increased by 17.9 per cent from
£7.74m. to £9. 13m. but after
exchange losses of £303.000
against gains of £4.62m. taxable
profits are down to £S.62m. com-
pared with £12.37m. last time.

At the six months stage, trading
profits were up by £lm. to £7.Sow.
The directors say that as

anticipated trading conditions in

the U.K. remained difficult

through the summer months but
strong marketing programmes
enabled (he company to achieve
a reasonable level of sales.

In Europe, sales improved over
the low levels obtained during the
third quarter of 1976. Other over-
seas, markets remain hesitant, but
the directors say it is hoped they
will show some improvement
when they recover Trom their

economic difficulties.

Stated earnings are halved from
4tp to 2Qp per 25p share and as
already announced, the interim
dividend U 5.6 ip (5.54 pi net.

The amount included in respect
of exchange losses from group
subsidiaries came to £464.000

l£3.35m. gains* and from the
associate company Hoover
(Holland i B.V. £39.000 Ul.27m.
gains!. The associate's contribu-
tion to trading profit was up from
£146.000 to £596.000.

Despite the recent las reduc-
tions being welcomed the
directors say it is disappointing

that VAT nn company products

has not been reduced from 12}

per cent, to S per cent, or that

credit restrictions, which have an
important impact on the com-
pany's industry, have not been
eased.

INDEX ta COMPANY HI6HLI6HTS

Company

Anglo Scot. In*.

British Borneo

Cedar liw-

Giovcs Group

Guardian Imr-

Higdons Brewery

Hoover

Kwik Save Discount

Levers Optical

Uevgx
;

Low (Win.)

Michael (John)

CoL Company Page Col.

Mitchell Cotts

Moss Eng.

Hodtet
Newman-Tonks

Parker Knoll

Pritchard Servs.

Scot. Heritable

Slmgsby (H. C.)

UBM Group

UK Property

Usher-Walker

Whkoley (B. S. & W.)

With £69.252 (£182^30) brought
forward the aniount available for
distribution is .lower at £374-721
compared with £464,084.
A first interim dividend of 0.45p

net per 25p share has been paid
and the directors hope lo pay an
unchanged total of L54375p for
the year.

. .

Wm. Low
advances
to £1.6m.

Cavenham
U.S. moves
ahead

Sates - . ...

TrailiOK profit

Evcttanse losses
Pre-la* profit

Tara non
V K
Ovcneis
Atsor

profit

In-'*p’r,i rtivtrtenrt
.

_ . ..

t Gains.

See Lex

Nine months
l!>- 19M
'000 E0W1

14I.1D7 lEI.iW

.M3 M.«S
8.&M 12.365

4.K2 4.277

3.472 2.784
05D 1.1S3

291 • 380

3.902 S.0SS

_ 2.1*8 6.9

On sales static at 5366.27m.,

against 5368m-, net income of

Cavenham of the U.S., rose to

S3.32m. for the second quarter

ended October 15. compared, with
$2.93m.

Income figures include minority
interest in the earnings of sub-
sidiary* of $44,000 for the current
quarter compared with 3608.000

in last year's quarter.

Net income during the 1977 first

half totalled $6.16m. compared
with Sfi-Slm. in the 1976 period.

This includes minority interest in

earning* of subsidiary of 5617,000

in the current period and
$1,411,000 in the 1976 first half.

For the 1977 first half the com-
pany had sales of 8864.41m. com-
pared with 8855.03m.

The results reflect the merger
between the Grand Union Com-
pany and a subsidiary of Caven-
ham U.S. in July 1977 when
Grand Union became a wholly-

owned subsidiary of Cavenham
U.S.

the company “is now set on' a
profitable course.”
That was last November. In

June this year Mr. Marks resigned
from the Board. He had only
been chairman since the resigna-
tion of Mr. & Marks, the previous
chairman, and Aim. Beily Marks,
the managing director, in October,
1373.

Loan conversion

by Dawes
directors

Progress for

Guardian
. Trust

Possible

insolvency

at Maxlim

At G. R. Dawes Holdings, which
went into voluntary liquidation
in April, a - number of directors
have converted their unsecured
loan stocks. 1978-79.
The number of shares, are as

Follows: * Mr. H. A. L. . Dawes
266.664 shares: Mr. M. J. R. Dawes
256,564 shares; Mr. M. G. K. Dawes
218,238; Mr: P. Griffiths 12,264;

Mr. R. G. Newman 115,867; and
Mr. B. G. Rose 13.207.

The interests of Mr. H. A. L.
Dawes are also included as to
56.603 shares in the holding of
Mr. M. J. R. Dawes and 105.030

in the holding of Mr. M. G. K.
Dawes. Those of Mr. M. J. R.
Dawes are also included as to
5fi,60S in . the. ..holdings of Mr.
H. A..L. Dawes and 105.030 in the
holding of Mr. M. G. K. Dawes
and those of Mr. M. G. K. Dawes
are also included as to 56.603
each in the hdidines of Mr. H. A.
L. Dawes and Mr. M. J. R. Dawes.

AFTCR REPORTING profits more
than doubled from £366.000 to

£751.000 at midway, supermarket
operators. IVm. . Low -and -Co.

announces a surplus of £1,007.792
For the full year to September 3,

1977. compared with ' £906.923.
Turnover advanced * £12.07m. to
£4S.7Sm.

Tax took £255,156 against
£409247 leaving earnings higher
at l9.43p (7.17p) per 20p share.
The total dividend is lifted to
5.473p (4.9p) net, with a 3_823p
final. .

•
• ..

The directors say turnover in
the current year has been very
well maintained.- the sector re-
mains a .very Competitive one,
and the current year's prospects
will partly depend upon the suc-
cess of several: new .-openings.
They are confident.tiut the com-

pany will see a further material
improvement in profit for 1977-78,
but not one comparable with the
reported full-year increase.

for new
•-r ../’C;:/
...

.“ — -OC •

EXCLUDING EXPORTS'

b

t £4LS7m. 80p sell on Miuhttoniaj«tofcJ

against £3S.42m., tmrnoyer, of «n- gjJtoJJMJ* **

.
gtneers Acrow expanded "from

. r.
'

£5824m. to £73j3m. for the six __
*

'
/•

months to September 30. 1277., anji -Tj AAApil : « ,

-

.profits advanced from £4.-0Zni, to X\Cvl/IU - .

£5.3m. before tax of 22.75m. com- »^ >*/."- a

*%T*£5**. xLqm, rofc

..^MSUBKS! :£0gs6fliS''v;\<
is. wen In sight- The new oon-..' 4

tamer factory In Reddish' is ahead ADVANCE- TO tecon£-pft&

of schedule -and wlU bring addi-^ snrap 1D » sSsai^iSsSfi
1978-79. he adds..- ... expanded JE2.64tn. fo iK.OSifi;’.

. Joint venture agreements have At halftime then? via
recently been signed to mamrfac- of-«

ture' group products ip Brazil and -
f°r PTeySousJtcs

Egypt which for
.
some; time to Earning*wr 5sn

come should open _ up these

maricet, wrSiSSS? ItIp and
group’s U.K. companies. stsr*»-

’

iii**.ai»». •»!»*«.-.kSEgroup s u;K. companies.

The interim dividend is lifted

from l23p to 1.375p Per25p>hare. r
Last year’s total was 226602op and . S
pre-tax profits, were a record —
£io.73m. IS?

- fmrest- tnemne*-—
• comment - Sirplos on nW --JW3/3

'
- rat tax -prom — ^ UaBA “f.<

For Arrow to continue the rate of Taxation — : tojee'j
turnover and profit growth chat it ’iiai tPM&st
is curreody achieving much will ^ prwro'. -

depend on how quickly the group^
; jj;

manages to . bring. th£ extra
capacity on stream. It is’encourag- T
iog then that the new contamer O- JbyiCS ' *

factory at Reddish Is ahead, of - ^ ^

schedule, and should, chip in an an ClTfHIff “ -

extra £2-3ra. of turnover in its 1U 3U UUg

comment

AfUBeVyAlkoMt

Mr. William de VIgier, ehairman of Acrow, who yesterday
reported first-half profils up from £4.01m. to £53m. and said

that another record year was well In sight
' *

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
comment -

Gross income of Guardian
Investment Trust Company Tor

rhe hair year lo September 30.

1977 rose from £1.36m. Jo £1.51m.
and pre-tax revenue increased
from £1.0Mm. to 1123m.
The interim dividend Ls held at

0.75p net per 25p share. Last

year’s tolal was 2.,Sop and pre-tax
revenue came to £2.1m.

First-haLf tax absorbs £450226
<£402.0*1) including £385.681
(£343,3311 imputed on franked
income.
Net assets per share are given

as lOS.ftp compared with 93p at

March 31. 1977.

Shares of Maxlim F i hions were
suspended yesterday at the re-

quest of the directors because of

continuing group trading losses

and the possible insolvency of the
group.

Maxlim, which changed its name
from Maxlim Maternity Fashions
in 1974. has noi yet produced
financial results. for the year to
April. At the interim stage the
company announced losses of
£40.000 pre-tax. At the end of the
previous accounting period, for
the 17 months to April, 1976, the

Increase

at New
Throgmorton

Wm. Low’s decision to cut gross
margins in search of higher
volume has paid .dividends with
pre-tax profits up by 77 per cent
while turnover has Increased by
33 per cent. Volume sales have
gone up by around 15 per cent,
while the general trend for U.K.
food volume has been about 4

per cent down daring the firs;

ine months of 1977... .A slower
rate. of increase ia overheads plus
the higher volume of business, has
pushed, pre-tax .margins up a
polnr to -3.4 per cent. A lower tax
charge, due to stock relief and
capital expenditure ' allowance
(the 'group has -transferred
deferred tax to reserves) ha*,

pushed up earnings per share by
170 per cent. In the' current year
the group should see a profit con-
tribution after start up ro<J> from
at least three of Die four new
stares to be opened. Meanwhile
the shares yield 7.3 per rent, with
a p/e of .5-9 at 118p.

Current

Acrow 1.33

Anglo Scottish Inv 0.99

British Borneo 2iS}
Cedar Inv L6

.

Fortnom and Mason int 3.5 .

Gieves Group int. 1.5f

Guardian Inv int. 0.75

Higsons Brewery 3 76
Kwik Save Discount 2.91

Levers' Optical Nil

Wm. Low anrf Co 3.82

Milcbcll Colts .Transport 2.19

Moss Engineering ....... . 3.31

Pritchard Services ' int. 0-58$

Scottish Heritable TsL int. O.R5
H. C Slinqsby int. 0.6

Sungei Bahru ; - 1.32

UBM Rronn ....: int. 1.79

L'sher-Walker L.lnL 1-15

Wemyss Inv 6.75

payment payment

Corre-
sponding

April 7

Jan. 4
Dec. IB

Dec. 14
Dec. 29
Dec. 19

Dec. 16

Jan. 5
Dec. 12

Jan. 6
Dec. 12

Dec 16

D<»c -70

Dec 23
Jan. 3

Jan. 16

extra £Z-3ra. of turnover in its ux an
first year of operation in 1978-79, _ rvcS4.Jr>tl

'

zJJ*
while joint venture agreements in. UUalilUU :

v *

Brazil and Egypt should help as . , ,V -T;

’

welL Half of the capital expend)-

ture programme — budgeted at the . help of

around £6m.-has been spent on influences, trading at c*wr
k

extending capacity; so it Is taevib

able that borrowings are higher— unproved from the-

although the working capital summer - months^
requirement has been - contained Lyfes, the chainnaht fa puas

;

at around year end levels. Short- . ' i: ;

term borrowings have -increased ..
Th* lowering bf Interests

.

by IIAd. to m.6m. On the trad- and thus mortgaae:r«es.:j^ •

ing front two-thirds of profits still with tal ents, should.now^ -

come from combined overseas and an-, improving. demau&,'.:
*a(i^

export sales.' Coles {mobile are in * strong posmoa/tifc

cranes), where four-fifths of sales it,” he tells mgmbers;--'-:.

go overseas, has shown a better As reported . on OcIOKbi-

than average performance, in the turnover expanded front s? \

group, rising over a third-. ; and to £10Jim. in the Dear £0, Jdti

now accounts for a little .under a 1977, Including exports of £S .

half of the pre-tax total. The (£L72m.) and. pre-tax profits

group is looking 'for sales of Trorn £436^26' to £744J96
HflOm. thic year, an’ increase of crediting £115353- cOmpeng
nearly a third, and a similar ini- for loss of profits Wt-tnifuj-

provemerit in pro6ts looks likely, conbracts. The dhHdend’ toll I

j
i \ f

.

On that basis the “A -.share* at xaiaed from 4p to 4A678p‘Mt “

Dividefirfs- shown pence per. share net except where otherwise stared
* Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue, t On capital

increased by rights and or acquisition Issues, t Increase to. reduce
disoarity with final, also additional 0.01375p for 1976. § Additional
O.OB2p for 1976.

pre-tax losses were given as
£101,000 but Mr. A D. Marks, the
chairman said at the time that

For the six months to Seoiem-
ber 30. 1977. gross revenue of New
Throgmorton Trust rose from
£451.067 to £544-370 and. after
administration and interest
charges of £87,001 (£92J83) and
tax of H5L900 (£137.030) earnings
were- ahead from £221.854 lo
£305.469. Earnings for all 1976-77
came to £491.166.

Scottish

Heritable^

up midterm
ISSUE NEWS

Record pre-tax profits of£5.61 million

for the year to 30 June 1977 are reported

by Mr. F. V. Waller, Chairman of

Adwest Group. An increase on

.

the previous year’s figure has £4.22m
been achieved for the 15thyear in succession. ••

Following the one-for-six Rights Issue
a dividend increase of29 per cent is forecast

for next year.

Copies ofthe Annual Report containing
the Chairman ’s Statement to shareholders,
are available from the Secretary,

Adwest Group Limited
,
Reading, RG5 4SN.

Adwest
£3.2Im

,. First half 19<7 pretax profits of.

Scottish Heritable Trust rose from
£214.300 to, £252,604 on turnover
of £8.16m. against 14,8m. The
directors say lhat'the group con-

tinue# lo trade satisfactorily and
they expect second hair results to

exceed Lhe first. Profit for the
whole of 1976 was a record
£535.135. Earnings per 25p share

i for the half year are shown as

1

3.93p (3.23p) and the interim
!
dividend is increased from u.56p

.
to 0.65p net. Last year’s final wa»

|

0.635p. First half profit was struck
after expenses and’ inlercj-t

£215J200 (£171^00), and tax look
£87.800 • (£77.700). The amount
attributable came out arm57,400
(£129^001.
• The directors state that profits
of Hip plant division amonnting to
£55.800. after deducting interest of
£26.400. have been included In. the
six month figures - although
negotiations are still in progress
for the sale of the division. If

the sale Is completed as expected
these profits will not be included
in the accounts for the current
:year. they say, but a dividend of
£36.000 which has been received
since June 30, 1977 will be
included. Roche Securities has
confirmed that it will exchange
contracts for the purchase of the
plant division on November It,
1977 subject to contract aind that
completion will lake place on that
basis by December 7. 1977.
No figures have been included

for the 1S.2 per cent. Interest in
Trans Continental Carpets or its

subsidiaries Kayam Holdings and
Kayam Carpets.
The group's share of the results

from April IS, 1977. the date of
acquisition, will be included in
accounts for the current year.
The directors slate that the
vendors of the Kayam Group
warranted that for tbe year
ending April 30. 1978 profits
would not bo Ie» than £250.000
and it Ls anticipated that this tar-
get will be substantially exceeded.

IMF oversubscribed
THE APPLICATION lists for iCI’s

offer fur sale of 130.S52.0X?

Oi dmary shares in Imperial Metal
Industries une clnsL-d within a

nnnuie or opening at 10 a.m.
testerdav.

1CI was offering its 62.8 per
rent, slake in I.MI at 52p a share
and it i> thought that the ulTVr

ua-> over-sulj-cribcd between one
and two limev The basis for

allocation should be annuunted
to-day. .

cent.) Ordinary shares of £5 pur
suant lo its rights issue for

100,000 Ordinary shares when ilu?

offer closed yesterday. The
balance u-iN be sold for tile

benefit of the entitled share-
holders.

FURNESS TRINIDAD
SHARE SALE

t (134,735 new Ordinary share- of
25jj representing appmsinialvly ss
per cent of the total numher of
new shares offered by way of the
group's rights’ issue. The ha lance
has been sold ai a premium mer
the issue price equal to lhe ex
peases of the sale.

IRCINTERNATIONAL
LIMITED i

NodceisberttygivcDofthe "

; appointmentofLloyds BaricLimitedas

KegistrarT
.

’

; . _ •
. \7.

All documents forj^istration andi.
. ;

- correspondence shouldin futurebe sentto>^

LloydsBankLimited, :

_
Registrar s Department,

Goring-by-Sea, -

Warthing, West SussexBNI26DA
.

Telephone":Worthing502541

... (STDCodeP903)..
.

Furness Withy is offering for
sale to residents of Trinidad and
Tobago STn.2m. Ordinary stock
in its wholly owned subsidiary
Furness Trinidad (out of an
issued capital of tTT4.75m.>. The
shares priced at STT2.70 should
raise, if the offer is accepted in

full, approximately £lm. at yester-

day's rale of exchange. Applica-

tion lists open on November 7.

GRAMPIAN FLOPS
Application for the Grampian

Regional Council £10m. loan stock
offer from the public have been
allotted in full and rhe under-
writers have been called upon to
take up about 823 per cent, of
their commitments.

Directorand Secretary
**1'

Sirsa

HUME CONVERSION
Hume Holdings has reported

that holders- of £320.196 of 5} ner
cent, convertible unsecured loan
stock 1993/98 and £76.777 of 5} ,»er

cent. B convertible unsecured
loan stock 1993/9S have eieried

lo convert their stocks Into A and
B shares. Accordingly the group
has issued 531.043 A shares and
132.085" B shares to those entitled
stockholders.

RIGHTS RESULTS
The Commercial - Rank of the

Near East has received
acceptances for I36.5S0 (85.4 per

Group
£Z83m

Vp i*
•- .it.-.

Automotive.

Hevtxical. ,\gricultural.

Industrial and Elngineering Products
£2.56m

£ZHm

£L63m

jgmnjSX27m
J^^TSX.2\vf\
mjW£U)Om
^£0.81m
£0.69m

pp^£0.60m
£0.56m

£0.47m

THE NEW THROGMORTON TRUST
LIMITED

INTERIM REVENUE STATEMENT
(UNAUDITED)

. Mix Six Year
months months ended
lu 30.9.77 to 30.9 76 31.3.77

X,

Gross Revenue 544.370
Less: Administration and

interest Charges 8F.WII

£ I
451.067 1.063.504

92.IS3 187.592

457,369 35S.KS4 SS0.312
Less: Taxation - - 151,900 137,030 389.746

Earnings for the period £305.469 £221.854 £491,156

Unappropriated Revenue
brought forward- - 69,252 182*30 182.230

Net Available for distribution £374.721 £404.084 £673.396

Earnings per Share'i.—

Dividends:-—

1st Interim 1.8% (1976—1.8^)
2nd Interim — (1976—1-375%)
Final — (1976—2.8%)

176.107 176.107 176.107
154.093
273.944

Cost of Dividends .1
£176.107 £176,107 £604.144

Unappropriated Revenue
carried forward £198.614 £227 . 77 £69.252

The Board Ot Directors declared n IM (Mierini rliridutid of

1.8% ri978— on /Sill jul'f 1977. which irax pnul on
6th October. 1377 to shareholder* on the register us nt

ath September. /977. the rtbsem.v? of nn^orexepn

circumsUtnccs tiour Directors hope to poff an murftnnped total

for the current pear. -Of 6.1^5%.

•; -V-V

The office accommodation jn,rhe Arndale r

development is oh five floors in a completely
self-contained block situated above the :

:

shopping and carpark areas.
'

' •

' ;- TrfM
yjp

Close to Ml andAI routes and Luton Airport.
36 minutes to Londonby British Rail.

* Solarshieid tinted glazing.

* Suspended ceilings.
. . .

* Heating and air-conditioningsystem. „

3 high speed lifts. ...v..

.

V JCHNT LETTIMG
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IS^fe^^PP^p^sue':; ;
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i- '<^Y/’;
'D$iC0nN3V»ij^^ a^*a doctors, but the Home market

|A_ >ptrttti»?JBijfeSiB6e Traefefflig to’ *^tWO <Mi^XW>i*{oarE k«. js oqly recently showing signs of

1YHAa ip T«*OHjh pre^tax^jiroffte,^. :\^uil^;^¥n[iaiii * revival after a period of reduced

Pritchard expects

more than £2m.

Lb*301^

sa^^y
;ss£sar

:
t

Tax took fTflajK
1

'CBtUH) and
* of In *he attributable profit fbr the

(gbts i^w.fe:fiIso'^^oimced.^fap- def^' oricBHaa^ses as Pf™ 1* merged higher at £120,250

pUse :«m*rJS^inv/'f -/:
:
:.V

•' '
..gnmpany Ul®*250). Stated earnings

i AurfL .•rim'- large *<[*anced from 4.89p to 5-65p per
. «>w- T

0p
- f?

3'? *** the interim divideml

,3-&li3W: &«'d&rt^',fdr&cast-^^^,;p^h^^toPQfied short-
,s

.
ratscd to U4S7p (L0285p) net.

iSSn^^nCPBafe.^tha; fuH : - JJ
h

l ,
the maximum permitted

v sarpfc».?
.*aid'itlwoferif^J^SKSSS tRtal forecast-last year 2.B264p

jawi»K^,feMdr,
'PCirt«ns«*-' FEtKC\ri«s **"*• w» paid.

wjr u^^rtpn;

l
(which^^defr tne

se: ''efcKfH bv-^Wwr erf the

Setback-

for Moss
Engineering'

** 3
.r.

:V -the .-currftfft ;J«kwv ]Sn£ -#«;yIt 'is too esriy ^forfecast pro- a SECOND half decline in tax-
fits for the cnzrentj^. wy able earning*, from £561.729 to

n- t4Sp far report, -but :$Ba&ie: dote show £389.035, at Birmingham based
*

-r . ;
proposed t Sa£isf

5
CtolI^^-,n m00e’ S055 Ene*««?rhiB Croup fcH fuli-

SL lr•"*.. '->’#sur* “has --mdica^d r omSem .tary and vofctme teriaK - Moss Engineering Group left fuil-

5^ °
- v... *e cantwet of rtbe/rights osae. provisional aHotmeni betters m time p^fit Cor fee vearto August

22-«* •-:••• ***** 5i.i9n.£i0i707i^«",£»S
or-.s. • .." War- >?.:. » ..-•• a^ffT »; ~Vi.gg. ^porteq Horne sales were down at

" un? trfcfii November *. -1^, jS*J»»ss SSAStn. (fs eim.) and direct
’ ^ improved « fijS£* •SSf^Xg commence T*77- fjp.ftsnu

'

^SSSragSS-Sji^;

V

T*** 1^,6-£^BS^JgSf,

5S Total sates are comfortably
w T |

rim cuvtooai ;.,• Kt - «« by Smger • *ml Fn^alander and
a^eafj so far in the current year*• Lvjpr ««« *»-» r---r* <,?j -•'iS'

hc
Sc2*^ and there *» «o erid^e Jf a

» M^gyF^ :

- «g*. “f -and O). anf TE^fhd JCo. further tightening of margins, the
‘u ‘' •’-'' .5ee-^ex- ..

directocs sate. The ordeu book
^^rojto r

if.~ - v *•'••* « also stronger than a ye* agb.
i\ii r.:.> per cent^ma^asa Jh^toniover .-

• ^...s ".
; Stated eaminerc ner 25n Share

StrOlto atioa played it^ Jiatt; in tie
• . 3 per cent, inweaft to .turnover

JOSitlAh ‘ malftr' P^x^fe.thC.:gtbwth
4

1

*UQ ; due to. the opening'of addl-
V? ml stOMs.AOftvatfjncre&se in

naV^ -J^i-|s
,

wC‘ net , ihat^na^ifere
C
^Ery

EiMue^'.
c
..A* jr riMmpetitlreJ^cUng'. oondi-'!- %|^ilfk'Cl^,:rt!D ;

' i* /<
'

:

'

nz*'
'

AC* matgms-vFSe tery -^ -

-r^'iQ^ to lfads©' r^-the* previous :':• v* ' aa fp^.'~'. -

;

itme? v,:? top: iu.4oin;.
et. i»„“'?B e». overhead^ costs .and .it*

^ .

- c“Jr ,
-. • fl - •— .••••- ;•

14 • '• 'YiibfcAr-'vnnnnA - •’ v-, ri-n’Ujn> rn^rcrtrift'-^Sl

directocs sate. The ordeu book
is also stronger than a year agft.

Stated earnings per 25p Share
were y^8p (lQ.S4pj and the total
net dividend is lifted to a maxi-
mum permitted 4.1473p (S.7162p)
with a final of 351p (2B787p)
which absorbs £152,663 (£132,652).
The genera) engineering divi-

sion held its position during, the
year and progress was made by

•li P(_ W MoiiwMUift _iMwwif»wfcy_. mir . UUMtUiat.tWtULA|i, i— .m i >T-jr»

I

r^iy-that the campanywll.dveE should esceed^those of previous Extern*! a*les^ ‘c.j, ^*>ieqfilrad to. pay ^i^io^erial years. For airlift record profits ®°“e s^m
'' V-v-^/^unt -df the TOmirproridMandT of - £478,000 were-achreved: '

?u*. . .- c . .
* 3 st y^ar the Board: "inay eon-. For the first six months 6f 1977. Tradum profit

Slfij". - :er’’ rhi^ing: -pdi*"-;'ofr
;

'13to
;prO“ the taxable snrpinshaxprogressed Depmefatton .

7 ,
.. r/ t^-gettei^;-rjBSnnr&:'? '- 1 - .- from £231,009 - tor £264<000, on ^jv«w

jjr-
;
“I

- ; during :JMe ;y^*;^i-aiew'stores- turnover ahead-£tr^4m. to £2.7im. !?“* pnm -

n - -- J .',.:

.

:'*rd ' op?ai"ed-7maKn total
-

- of Exports -have r'alniost. dotibled Net
d:-.

“

T;; ;••, a :
• atorttf^. .^wttr .•

:
end.; doihptted: •' wtth-? ‘the tAt irarmid ^'anuitB.

time
MORE THAN threefold increase in this division has bees increased provement in profit

taxable profit irom £206.008 to by the acquisition of.T. HodgkiD- and progress ba<
54£KX) is reported by Cleves son for £130JD()0. ^ totvards better fn
-oop lor the six months to July Although book making condi- raems.
. 2977 -

•
.

-
;
lions are patchy: there has been A ____»£»«+A ‘TTT/^v,Trading has continued to be, an improvement in demand for • tommeni

rli. lVJiVtiftfac4o.ry 'feai •8. A.

'

Jtrdwood T.Bum'-s services, par-
to _ betteri»v SeOnsi: EftaTniian^’niBTi^ share- -tiratarty iis :«ebJoflbetaMtaUaUon from y. rationarj ) Jlders. in view Of the high level where a much more acceptable dirtsJon and mech

* profits inthe first half, not -to order "book has been achieved. systems. Sieves pro
sped last year’s seasohaf varla- ^ James Burn, Bindings continues raore 2oo per
ons to be repeated. Total prpGt to irade rao^ successf^v. and year'

fi „oor first ha
At year was £780£2S;;> W following the spring enlargement bv mo\£ ls
Profit of Sae tarfioTs -aacI out- of^the factory £135,(»» will acbv previous six me

# tiers, publishers, bookbinders, be ^pent,on. pennaytent 'offices. 4
'e*n^5.-^-Tfe-appa

' mtor doateos - and,
_
'&fez3Pi£¥&'<fiiS£rn ZHZ&OK ‘ .UMv&i seasonal emphasis 1

[ . •. oerators « 'a£tet. .interest -ink c.; . v i -. .- • w»
.^ tourist mffnv f

IW.008 m celebrations wtilchl
trnover ahead from ££L64i&. xo rro^arinx :-i.ssa and Haw'kes, Mped

. lfiJ4im. ...
• -../•*• :. :;-.3ook manfiiciipdW a.«rt

,
MOT rqy) branch (40 pe«” JE«yMSll®JwaB?te m S*«X) ;d

redit boosted’ the result ' to- Books — ;«a £100,000 investmei
IWflOO.

j. '.Vlj,’ ‘•iii--" :’^Sr* H"~~i S.to increase capacit
The ^ a a in line with
tcreased by a one-for-six nghts interest —- - m . m operators—where n
sue is lifted from Ip to Lop and .ewhukA™ «*»-„—... _/ «« a* _j|aino8 has beei- final, of 2£6769p is forecast, «4 SttS compe
otal dlvMend last

s
ye.ar -v«e 4|i. i.33 a s,poor supply of Ley

et per 25p share- v ' V : ' AvaOable Ord. . >'-.. mb <ss also.-book sales at

B.739,078 9.633.603

S,450.970 8.606,550

lJfflJM 1.1MB 653

J .641,727 757.665

1.138138 1585X41
I34.MS 134X43
163.791 124.642

cue
488X18 E8.189
433X33 489.IS7

.REPORTING pre-tax profits up
from £773,000 to £972,000 (or the
half year to July 3. 1977. the
directors of Pritchard Sendees
Group say indications are that
full year profits will exceed 12m.
Tor the first time. The surplus
for all 1976 was a record £l.B7in.

The interim dividend at 0.5793p
(0.4375p) net per 5p share in-

cludes the maximum permitted in-

crease for the year to reduce dis-

parity with the Goal. Last year’s

second interim was 0£927p and
an additional 0.01375p is now also

declared for 1976 following the
reduction in ACT.
Consideration will be given to

an increase in the final, say the
directors, but this will largely
depend on Government policy at
that time.
No account has yet been taken

Of earnings expected to accrue
this year from the group’s joint

venture in Saudi Arabia. Preiimi-

.

nary stages of this major con-
tract are proceeding in a satis-

factory manner .and remain
within budget, members are toJd.

Turnover Tor the half year rose

from 120.5m. to £23.7m. Tax and
minorities absorbed £537,000
(£415,000).

• comment
Pritchard Services is confidently
forecasting full-year pre-tax profits

of more (ban £2m. afier its 26 per
cent, first half gain; while the
second half should see the first

profits from the group’s share of

the £l40m. five-year waste dis-

posal contract in Saudi Arabia.
Meanwhile the loss making
Canadian industrial catering
division has now moved into profit

thanks to the fnra.-a-year James
Bay contract and Canadian trading
margins have doubled to 5 per

cent. In the UJC the important
building maintenance division

—

taking in oitice and factory clean-

ing—has increased profits by
around 25 per cent, wbile the
stone cleaning division will have
been assisted by the clean-up of

office buildings ahead of the
Jubilee Celebrations. The second
half should also be helped with
the U.K. security division—on
which £im. has been spent in the
past three years—expected to

sbow its first profit. ' The shares
yield 7.9 per cent at 294p.

Levers incurs

greater loss
:On higher turnover of £L12m.

against £0£7m. the pre-tax loss

incurred by Levers .Optical in-

creased from £13.871 to £150.676

(Or all 1976 and no dividend- is

being paid, compared with
l£0929p net.

The results include the losses

of a. subsidiary, which has been
disposed of since the year-end.
Tax credits were £13,132

(£3.I7S) ami the attributable
deficit came out at £134,8Sl

(£15.693). representing a lass per
2op share of :t4.2p 3gainst 4.4p.

Following the revaluation of the
company*?; freehold premises at

38, Mount Pleasant. London, 3n
amount of £i2i,307 has been
debited to capital reserve.

Advance
by Anglo
Scottish

GROSS REVENUE of £1.3Sm.

against £l£2m.. is reported by
Anglo Scottish Investment Trust
for the -year to September 30,

1977. including interest on tem-
porary loans and deposits of
£151,381 compared with £75,234.
and underwriting commission of
£2,767.
Net revenue advanced from

£456,999 to £503.726 after L'-K
tax of £325.147 (£270,712).
Earnings are shown to be ahead

from 1.48p to 1.592p per 25p
share and the dividend total is

lifted from 1.5p to 1.6p net with
a final of ii.flSi.ip,

Holders or - B " Ordinary shares
wjU receive a dividend of 0.0875p
(same) per share and a scrip issue
of 2.521053 new '‘B" shares lor
every 100 held.

The nominal value of the “B"
shares in issue having fallen to
weVl below 15 per cent, of the
total issued share capital, tbe
company gave notice on July 13.

1977, that all * B ” shares out-
standing be converted into an
equal number of Ordinary shares.
Hie consequences of this con-

version are the. same as if a
“B” shareholder had given notice
of conversion. Accordingly certi-
ficates of “B’* shares have
ceased to be valid after September
30, 1977. The “ B " share divi-

dend for 1976-77 will be paid on
the shares converted and the new
“ B " shares to be allotted fully

paid in respect of such shares
wiH also be converted. -

.
Total assets at market value are

given eg £25.36m. (£2L44m.) and
net assets per share at. 60p (47p)
after, deducting provision for Joss
of - pxemtum which would have
been incurred had the^ -multi-
currency lo:.n been repaid.

TbiaadcertbcBiut appeariM * nnittM! xeterd only.

The Jordan Hotels
and Tourism Company Limited

US $12,000,000
MediumTerm Loan

Guaranteed by

The Hashemite Kingdom ofJordan

Arrangedby

Grmdlay Brandts Limited

providedthroughthe Bahrain OffshoreBanking Unirs of

ArindlaysBanklimited
CitibankH.A.

MidlandBankLimited
BALI. (Middle East) Inc.

ChaseManhattan Bank N.A.
OnifInternationalBank (Bahrain)

SwissBank Corporation

Agent

Grindlay Brandts Limited

icreased by a ope-for-six- rights St J u« . »
sue is lifted from Ip to^ LSp and .pmHUkA™ « *

final, of .'2£6768p is forecast. *“ 25
otal dividend last, year was 4pi ^ a s
et per 23p share; - Available Ord. , ..: ms <ss

Mr. Keeling says that aU-Iodr-v'.- -: •£«>»£

(visions produced substaiUiaily - _.Mamos .continue to suffer from
elter results in~ the . period.- the - diflBcultles :' bf the petrol

ieves and Hawker cordirtaes lo_- jpariset^withjesuiLs not reflecting

o well, partiaifariF* eSorr'p'ut ^ito earning them,

a vile Jlow-andgrpvp jn\-estroc^f- however, a useful im:

GLANFIELO SECURITIES

LIMITED
' '

’
i.- <s.v -

JiadcLycmsrStatement

:

1S7L £511.467

'

:

4ipj j«r. Share: making B5p (8p).

ir7^*yef oF4iqiddiry''itsa:. 'opbdiiiucd

.

jjiS- tk*£&ubstaitt5aL improvement

iw'propertes[-where
_
proceeds can

restmencs^'.

I provement in profits in the period
- and progress has been made

totvards better franchise agree-
- meats. .

*

J
• comment

‘ Thanks to a better performance
1 from the rationalised tailoring
? dirisjon and mechanical 'binding
systems. Sieves profits jumped by

[
more than 200 per cent, over lari

|
year's poor first half*results, and

1 .by more than 13 per cent on
’ the previous six months’ recovery

'BgtsreH.—'Rfis-appareRt switch - in

seasonal emphasis is explained by
E -the tourist influx for the Jubilee

b celebrations whicblbahsted Gleves
b and Havkes, especially the Savile

\ Row branch (40 per cent of out-

6 fitting sales), and the extended

6 order bodk at James Burn Bind-
s ings—oo\yi benefiting from the

; £100,000 investment programme
s to increase-capacity. Elsewhere,
b in

.
line with other garage

« operators—where margins are low
* -rrkamos has been hit by cut-

-price petrol competition and the
a poor supply of Leyland products;
3 also,,book sales at Redwood Burn

are being affected by public
* reluctance to . pay greatly jn-

' .-creased prices but this division
’ has how, been restored to profit
L

.obj* the back of an increase in

web-dfltet fhstaHations; : For fee
”

full 12 months there will be the
savings from the £70,000 rationa-

lisation expenses incurred last

yeax‘ and a similar outcome to

tfie
r

first half seems likely for
Hie second six months, giving a
prospective p/e of 4JJ at 82p while
the-yield' Is 8A per cent on aver-

age-capital.

Parker Knoll

foargms under

pressure
L - At'fee annual meeting of Parker
Knoll Mr. M. H. T. Jourdan, the
chairman, said feat the market
-ftPvgroup jxroducts at borne and
abroad has .improved and fee
ordfer book remains satisfactory.

However, present indications were
feat pressure on margins in the
-forhtture division would make it

hai^for fee group to match fee
record level of trading profit

pfrjeyed in fee first half of last

’

'.3c ;
addition, fee high level of

rep$aue. expenditure on improv-
-ing-production methods, he said.

curretrt half year and this would
'biafgJa disproportionate effect on

J
fee, pre-tax profit for the first]

esix jnonths.

BBAisa

Some are fitted as original

equipmenton Europe’s
most beautiful babieSi

wmrn&mt ~ ~ m : _
'--y r-J? >- vi.-- -

.

Bank of Englmail^ BlWmirti

^

meats exceeded revenue payments eetfr, and declined to -2] per

Lending Rate - 5 pa cent., '. tp m.Excheguer. and there was cent at the close.

( since October 14, 1«7) *; a. sBsht *11 fe fee note circttla- piscpiuu houses buying rates

Day-to-da'y credit 1 was in good' -tion.-- These factors outweighed ^ th^month lYeasury' bdis re-

Tjppiv in- thtr -London “money au fairly large net market take-up at 4§ f*
nt

r,

narket again yesterday, and the o£ Treasury bills. - - terestrates were gene rally

lufeorities absorbed surplus funds Discount bouses paid 3-4 per rtfieetrng .uncertainty.after the

iv selling a small amount of cent for secured calUoans at fee mu^rs ryection of the NaLon^

""sa?ssjBrf
tai« sch™ e

“S curried forward surplus W^ank market over- Rates jo the table below are

jalances,- Government - disburse- night loans opened at S$-4 Per m some cases.

I vpmight—

~

iflupootlA..
' day* or

'dsv*Tic'tJce-

)do ftunah...-

Two miwit 1 1*
».

Oiree moctlu.
'is Tnontha.—,
yjiw mootluu..

"iotymr
fwn ttlW—

-
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-IntertMuk
.
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*-4
4 ’

.

• —

«£..
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-Ml*'
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'
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• 65fl-6Tg

.

6%-74

: 4Sb4ib.;

*34^78
. .558.

.

-
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'

“fiJW
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?-«4

.4J*-434
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518*518
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7U
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IDfwsoant t
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i
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j
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(tepoeiu BUla«

j
Sills ft j
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ms[SIS
-5 l it* i

1

.
-

. . *vys' axed. ’IjMser-rena local authority mwtgase
W«|v«nKjriry» wm finw 9^.‘^ y«rs JDMM pereem, *3ank biU rates

* MPs Sltt^| poricek; ftHn-momh trada bins-Sa&Kfw— :*-* sl“-» ta^vlD0M,, trari9 bU13

m d Aaptcxfinate ^ ^'CBBt:..-joffjiilap-t!«6MaflBdi 3t& per cent

Siper wn.*m Wwanber t. 1WJ. Omrita

.
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•
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BBA means different things to different

people. In the automotive world, it's the name
behind some vital original equipment on
Europe’s newest small cars; notably the Ford

Fiesta and the new Chrysler Sunbeam.

Manufactured and marketed in the U.K. by

Mintex, in Germany by Textar and in Spain by

Frenosa, BBA friction materials - clutch and

brake linings and disc brake pads - are not

only used by Europe's leading motor

manufacturers, they're also fitted as

replacement parts on cars and commercial

vehicles all over the world.’

But friction materials are only part of the

BBA story. Wherever there's a need to harness

motive power there's a BBA product designed

to do the job.

lake Rail/to, fbr instance, who manufacture

the world's widest and most versatile range of

plastics bearings. Railko have just received the

Queen's Award to Industry for the technology

behind a revolutionaiy propeller shaft bearing

for big ships -a bearing in a reinforced

plastics material so tough that it's 17 times

more resilient than white metal. .

Add to all this our industrial textiles,

glass fibre and other interests; our

manufacturing plants in Europe, North

America, Australia and South Africa, not to

mention our. exports from the U.K. to well over

100 countries - and what have you got?

A group that's an essential part of world

industry.

Needed bfeveryindustry.

BBA Group limited; Cto&tioatoa, West yoikahifa^iltn.W'gs^ermai'y rira span. Canada France, Ausuafca. Souin Afnca.
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AFINANCIALTIMES SURVEY

OFFICE
RELOCATION

NOVEMBER 14 1977

The Financial Times Survey on Office Relocation will now be published on November 14

1977, not as originally stated, on November 4 1977.

Details of advertising rates and of the editorial synopsis are available from;

Terry Druce

Financial Times Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY

Tel: 01-248 8000 Ext. 7196. Telex: 885033 FINTIM G

HNANCIAI/HMIS •*

EUROPE'S BUSINESS NEWSP/iPER

The content and publication dates of Surveys in the Financial Times are subject to change at the discretion of

the Editor.

UBM
Financial 5^fday Noremter 4 1S77

;

r.

'

Halftime
leap by V.Kr ,

:0
al

Buoyant conditions in the:rii
petty industry enabled . Qaffi.
Kingdom: Property Co.

, to ta)
full advantage and to ^ontSn^4

ON SALES 16 per cent higher at l-TSBTSp T»et per 2Sp dure to
. .

£9S23m. taxable profit of UBM 1.785Sp. Last year's total was 4-.2p poapn MEETINGS
Group jumped 43 per cent - to on taxable profit bE .

W/AKw *"*
• - '

. _ - progranune_oF property sales'jaj-

.

-

The Mowhw cmwria debt repayment-TVhfle enjbyfiS
Strong, positive cash flow, pre£s** m«M8»
profits leapt from £4^00-

n.59m_ in the six months to
August 31. 1977.
Mr. M. G. Phillips, chairman,

says that as predicted toere was a
1

significant Improvement in the
profitability of the merehanging
division in the half, against a
background of. generally poor
trading conditions.
Both merchanting companies

and UBM Engineering made sub-

See Lex

H. C. Slingsby

dips £8,000

dividend!. ^ffl«dSf
P
wdic^«>««

0,

OT
e,w £238,000 for' the half-year to'Se

SStoSr whether dividends. copcenwl tember 30, 197Z.
or finals ana toe *no»

n°hr)a^
l

r'o
a^”^g

"1™^ • Second half profits are expect*
awsrins ewtawm a*"°

to be hot less than those fora

at midterm
on I&at year's timetable*

TO-DAY
Interim*-- —Davies aad.WewBign.

first six months-' For an 19719.7

_ UHLIIlirS- TTe.dar -B OIUM
Xj» lfcie. arfvleved.

** a .surplus of £850.000-1?

The directors dd not Believe
stantiai progress and are expected n.37oi. to fl.62rn. taxable profit. 'b«tv ttom. Erasing. sry- to . be in the company's inter*“ ... v- — -*- — " investment,
to be in profits by the year end. of maker of trucks, ladders, etel court itw*aro>?ms. fTjow

Glass diviaori profits were H._ C SKngsby 3gg£ •

reduced In the period by - non- £55.837 to £47.843 m
recurring losses on certain con- 1977. six months. Mnterlw*:—

FUTURE DATES

tracts.

Sales -
Prefit before tax
Taxation

After lax of £36.730 CE3&250) -AlH«f Xeatfiw indurates—

—

Year and minority credits •: of - Beatos trotan —
ftm

(£37S debit > attributable profit is.

9X231 S".23S 183,50s £20.081 against £2L234. • Etarick Hopper -- —

—

UH us* 2AM Earnings per - 2op fibare
_ _are Fence# rjehni Hefla

Half-year
1977
£000 EDM

raSitotoS: to resume dmdends at this stai

.—the last payment was- a 043,

net Interim, tn respect of I97&7

Wot. 23 . jot* *?.

Nov. is • j. : - - an: 1
Dec. s Bests and cbarscs.racd. -_ -B5-.v .

Nov. 15 Ena. subs, twaowr . mh- 4,

.

Nov.' 9 pnHWf profit
.Nov. 23 Taxation

EztraonL Items ...

Prof, dividend
Available Grd.
Ord. dividend
Leaving

WO
w»
Vi

1J173
• 13
1.M0
795
2M

-330

328
1.107

13.

LOW
8N
4M

^ ab^VtTbiplMy^ ftigim
•

ggsas”, SS: &ESk

*s£r.
4S dividend is maintained; at 0-6p.- yjjSS

11

^#. investment Trust — Nov. 7 t Loris.

2.1^ Last year a final of L65p was paid;. Tbiair— . .*•*11 —c._ n;-(iB8 1 . _ n-n-— -_1 : Nov. 17 -

.U» ,

r

Adjusted for change zn deferred tax
calculatlofl.

The unproved profitability is

expected -to continue during the
closing half, when the company
will benefit from reduced interest
rates.

The Chancellor of the

25 pre-tax profits were £1334-68,
2.131

John Michael
LWO
472

BeUwxr
: Brent Walker
' Gleeaoa (VL3.1

cuts loss and

ECntrcs-l

KjDoch <G. * O.J
VLWT —
'DToivat <WnW»
Westward TV

Nov. S
. Dec. : t
Nov. 7
Nov. ID
Nov. - 7.

Nor. U

sees Directors say that the forecast
-Improvement in the company’s

Menswear group John. Michael . affairs Is being realised'

Half-time

improvement

at Levex *-

that . Although turnover &S in
ine imanceuor *n .cT^ nn.i' mt itn loa* frtim Ahev consider the company is rL97m. to £L^6m. pre-tax

saWt*«sjbs. tun -w “ "

w
teTTO^n^firt^th^con^any^ut ^aShL* £20.907 (nil) tax credit ^Again no dividend isto be pai^ Jmc 30,
term benetit te tnccor^any oui

extraordinaiy items., profit The last payment was 0^p per iOp Again notaxja payaftitehpRg .

SS**^
10 affCCt ** yCarS

SSSm*?? tfaSUTSsfiS sSe for 1973-73. when a £27,707:?fjosses {gkLjlvO;.
The interim dividend is up from £442,593 loss previously, . - :

... pretax profit was reported.

Newman-Tonks remains confident

earnings per 20p share are
at l.SSp against bp. For aH
Levex, knitted faSyrios mak
recorded a £31^437 loss, tBWnct
total in three years to St&fi
The last dividend was L25p fdem> jn • 1F71-72.

'

iprv sYiRRrAcrs far the current significant contribution to profits Gallaher of Its oucstanamg V
vS at^tal ^irdw^ makers dmnnE 1976/77. Newpeer Ala- £773^00 7} per cent Dobeature • '

.

Newman-Tonks are encouraging, minium, the factory purchased in Stock 19SG/91 on_the ^asof X fov
Desoite recession in the building the Republic of Ireland m.eon- in cash plus accrued interest for JL/UttCa 121

A

ffiSSy S3S bwte of most junction with Peerless Stampings every £100 nominal of ifawrtock .

groSp^’coiSSii^ are more Group last year, is expectedth was passed at a. meeting held.onr

buojant than at the same time make a useful addition to profits November 2. - -

Iasi year, Mr. Michael Wright, the in the current year. • *»

SsSrSi s: Whiteley

S?fifWa;'Jn the red

helps Movitex

at halfway ;

•

benefits ofthe’considerable capita)
0D pto,!SWISS; at halfway

For the year to July 31, 1977, Meetjns; Birmiiigham.
pre-tax profit expand^ rome TO N

-ovem5/r 25 at hbon.
“

per cent, to £L73m. (£1.03m-> on
sales ahead at £20.06m. f£lfl^6m.)
—as reported on October 19. The
net dividend is lifted to 3.63p

(3Jap) per 2dp share.
Year end net liquid funds were

up £124,000 (.down £859.000) and
capital expenditure amounted to

£732jK)0 i £32.000) for which
£43,000 (£29,000) had been author-
ised but not contracted.

Plastic and .
specialised «uf

. eers, Movftex reports txirndver /
' ism for the year to Ftebrn •

- 28, 1977 against £2^4m. and pro .

- just behind from £li32(£&F

£130425 before . lower tax
.
r

:' £20£79 compared with. £58.48&
-

'

jt - The .

l

Jattrilmlable balancc '

iey. <£104,055 (£67^29) and there j

man states.
•<Ur ' .- Pngssboard and.

ptpitp S. and. W-. , ,

’ -'tumbled from a £167.896 taxable ;>ex£raordlnaiy credits of £103;
v'

'' profit to a £5€fiS6 trading hia* id- (£35^3941 including profits on, ;

.toe six months to September 30,- sale o£ freehold properties:/!

: O 1977. Turnover was £2.73hm- cnirency .exchange. Agsun

. against £3.02m. . is no dividend. The last -

/ The result does not include ment was Q-7p net for 1973.^;,

'WhiteJey’s £15^02 share of its . The directors say that rear

, L -Japanese associate company’s have been adversely affected

Revenue of Cedar Investment . trading loss- Directors say :*hat industrial action in toe ret •

Trust for the year ended Septem- tosses MoIMattd: wUfr rffec- CMjtog sutodw. The

Revenue rise

for Cedar
Investment

Exports for the year totalled ber 30. 1977. emerged W«her at -tively cancel the cost of the Aare- a^onwM some
£2.55m. i£1.49m.). A geographical £S56^06 compared with £728^B holding and the company has no 2®* ,iS

V '

analysis of turnover and trading after ^ up from £435^52 to further liability, contingent or.

profits of £1.72m. (£1.03m.) shows, £505.304 which included foreign otherwise, in respect of the invest- 1*, again working profitably, -t

percentages: Africa 2.7 (3.2) withholding .taxes

£23,367.

of £25,057-ment. add.

Hmne' and export sales wereand 5.1 (9.1); Australasia 5.3 (5.8) against
and i0.6 (172)^ North America 0:5 stated earnings per 25p share, below target and toecompanyhas «j« 1- tt* -

.

2.63p (2^p) and the diyidand-toerefore erode rednndant paw of nril lSfl jffllUyQ(0j9) and nil (0.1); and UJK. coni- are
paines 91.5 (90.1) and 84.3 (73.6;. is increased-to’2.5p (2.1p). absorb- im workforce and -reverted from.

;

the^ f SSJSL*?S£*-2! »'4«..’a55S.'S *i'E. .

lei^t contributor w croup profit. h -A- at &H*™ AiffLT?. 5^JaKH£itlSS' -

is now able not only to con- gg Sp fg7p)
solidate its predominant position

in the U.K. for the production of

overhead door closers, but can
also compete In world markets,
he says.
Subsidiary companies made a of 6.0S7p was paid.

I

\
\

.

, V
- 1

R V V

Last year a final payment of 03p (£197^61) leaving net profit'

net was made. .

'
• £259,051 (£30Oj694)..

-

CAinVDTDC VATVC Wbateley reported record profits -The interim, dividend per.vaAlI’UUta VALtYH ^ 1574 ^ £668^76, but. in toe share is stepped up from 2A.
The resolution approving the following year . plunged • to -a to' 22Sp~pet, An additional 0:9;.. .

repayment by Saunders Valve, a £16,892 profit before recovering is declared for 1978, when -a-tir ;'

wha&ty owned subsidiary of slightly to Jest year's £279,890..
~-:j

T-t'.-
-

"toi- . j ...... :
»»•. ../C.. ; -e/l;;wsmvm Chairman's review

Reasoned planforchangeneeded involving all S.A.race groups-Mr BasilEHersov
The >rarunder r cv-i proved tobe evenmore difliailt thanprediaedand there

was a further decline in the real national growth rate The progrew oftheSouth
Alricui economy has tradiriorullybeen dependetiton thesbnrjih of its foreign

trade and its attractions as an area for investment. Although there lias been a
welcome improvement on the current account of the balance of payments

during the past year, this has been achieved paitlv as a Tesult of increasing

mineral exports bur also partly as a result of restrictive monetary and fiscal

policies. These lancr policies reduced imports and the rate of increase of
demesne expenditure, thus contributing to the lower rate ofeo-jnomic growth

and consequent increased unemployment. At thesame time the capitalaccount
of the balance or payments deteriorated during the sear, mainly due to a
decrease in the inflow orionp-tenn capital resulting Irom die cunriit political

uiKenainties in Southern Africa.

South Africa has a basic need for foreign investment, particularly risk capital,

toad(terra high rateoi growthand thtts providegainful employment forall its

peoples. Tliere is a long tradition of overseas invesunait in South Africa with

strong tic^ offriendship and business association. The overseas investor'svies*s

of .South Africa and its future as a home for capital investment is critical to our
economic health and development. These investors are basically cautious in

their approach and invest where they have confidence in security- and growth
and are therefore not only interested in the maintaunee of sabiUtv bur in

positive evidence of social and industrial peace. We. as South Africans, must
appreciate that we operate in isolation at the peril ot'our continued prosperity,

which is essential for such peace: We must have the courage, moreover, as the

need for various changes in our system becomes apparent, to effect these

changes expeditiously, hot merely to meet overseas opinion, but because they

are right and uecexsarv.

It is important 10 differentiatebetween varying overseas opinions and not 10

regard all ov erseas criticism as being hostile. 1 do not agi ce with the response to

oversea* critics by some in this country, both in and out ofgovernment, that

these crizics will besjttsfted with exiting shor:ofiota)and immedutecspHula-
uon bv the whites in South .\It ica.

This is .1 iaJve generalisation and ircatesan .ionosphereofunre.1spnabier.e5 v
and evm hysteria. What is sought. f>oth inside and outside 5outii .Unca, i» sea-

soned planning for necessarychancew^1 lile safeguarding those tilings ofvalue .n

onrsorim-.We neola plan .md a direction froniaoven.iwn iIwl in order :obe
elTecme internally a- well a< convincing externallv. 1 miss be acceptable to all tl >e

peoples of Soutii Afi ica and not 011U to a miivji itv. Tliere must be a change of
attitude bysome in authority whoshouldrealise that thdi fears ol the daggersof

genuine dialogue between all Ihe peoples ofSouth Africa are Taroutweighedby
the serious consequences ofnon-communication and isob tion.

AVhat emerges from such communiation mu- well fall short ofsatisfying

the often unrealistic people.who demonstrate and vote again* t South Ahica ui

theworld bodies. However, ifit indicatesaccneraiacccpti'iiii-cofplans foracrion

it will give the vast number ofresponsible peopleand institutions overseas who
earnestly hope for peaceful change some positive indication of improved

conditions in £ouib Africa.

Much hasbeen said in recenttimesoftherole thatthcprivaie sectorshould or

should not play in the development ofevents. This subjectwas dwelton in this

review- List year. Nevertheless, itcannotbe sufficiently stressed that,whatever 1he

arguments nuy be for or against the participation of die private sector outside

the strict confines oftheir immediate business interests in normal times, South

Africa is atan historical watershedwhere it is vital that every singleSouthAfrican

NET EARNINGS PER
ORDINARY SHARE
(cents)

DIVIDEND PER
ORDINARY SHARE
(cents)
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Extractsfrom the Directors* report
Financial The profit after taxation attributable to members was earned from the

The Company earned a profit after taxation of RS 109 000 tompared with

R7 727 0)0 for the 1976 financial yearand its net earnings per share rose to 1SI

cents (1976 — 172 cents}, ofwhich 105 cents (1976 — IDS cents; were dedared as

dividends. Consolidated profit after taxation attributable to members of
R1S4-75 000 was virtually the same as last year. The lack ofgrowth in earnings

was due mainly to lower dK-idcnd paymoits received from the Gnaup’s gold

mining investmentsand to thedrop in profits Trom certain industrial companies

due to the continued stowing down ofindu>mal activity duting the year.

following classes ofbusiness; Consolidated

Investments

During the rear Food Corporation [Picpneon] Limited became a wboHv-

owned subsidiarv ofSouth Atlantic Corporation Limited,and ColTcc Iraponers

"and Roasters iFroprioary) limited ot TAV. Bcctea and Gomp.ir.«-LpnH«L

Combme Cargo Ltmised. "a subsidiaryoftheCompany,^was fonnedioouer tt=

freightforwarding and shipping industry.

Goldand uranium
Other minerals and metal*
Food and packaging
Buildingjud allied industries

EncincteVing

Other industrial interests

Fsi'iancia!

3977 197C

9S

SI iu
25 IS

S3
2

c

35
•1

J2 J5

2 1

'Mining investments

MiddleWitwaterstand (Wenern Areas'* Limited

frr-' 'Xic-pr-crjr.ms rr^cUrerJ. anitsr.y

The main tensor, for the tail in the aits -tax profit tc *12921000 '19“6 -

1 ii2 OOOiwas titcreduced level o: ,iivicru<is from the goldmuting

and everySoutii African institutionaorptfbdr full respontibflidcsmwhaiever
sphere tiiev offs ate.

The businesscommunityhas (husan essential rdlc topktyandmustbeseen to
be so doing- Its active p.irtidpvition in events will bescenasa significantportent
of positive and heaftl «v t(rvetopmem in South Africa and will, I believe, in turn
elicit from our ovxaseus 1 -usipcss countcrparts a constructive response. In our
Group we are continuing to make meaningful improvements in sodc*-
economic conditions generally vwh spedal emphasis towards our employees,
particularly in Ukjsc at easwhetedijaiminaiion bas retarded progress.

ccn^^wkhakwergpWprkeafiectedtittlrvcioft&fidendsrepaved frtant&t
Groups gold hnestmeno, and chccondsmingtSSaxIt trading conditions ear

'

periencedby our industrial companies.
The Company'sown earningswere 1S1 omtsper share, za increase <£hS-pct

cent over Use yearand die ordinary dividend .was maimainodarl05 cendper'
share. Asar30June 1977 the net as«tvaiueper ordinary sharewas 3 241—
persbaret1976-2355centspersJwe).

.

-

Investments .....
, V

Taxation of inflation profits

The problem of accounting for inflation has not yet readied sufficient con-

At30June 1977 the market value ofthe listed mveaxnews tn djeGompan/*

.

- ‘ ... -

sensus to be genera IIv accejxcd. We have therefore continued to produc
:ofthe vitalaccounts on an hi'ton.al Ki>is while at the same time are cognisant

iKvcssiry to provide higher j jtes of depredation in the light of escalating
replacement cents of plant and ti :enml to adjust stock values. It is to be hoped
thjt die lisctl amhoricies ate aware ofdcvctoptnents in this field and that relief
from the u>eo/ in/l.itcd paper profir? as a basis for taxation,which operatesasa
brake to growth of industrial development, will not be long delayed.

Financial results

was R76S28000, compared with R76 556000 at the
* financial year. Priceshave subsequently improved cm IheJohanna*:-

^5tocLExdiar»e,aiidcmSOaoberl977tbe.tzi3rkerva]newasR90987a^4
Smce the end ofdie financial yrajrhc Gixxip hasdisposed of its sqterestS^

AtokPlatinmn Mirtes (Proprietary) Limited as Ruaenhur^ Pfairnnm -Wnldfnp.-

Limited (“RJ.H.”) for an amount ofRl 5IS 248,whkb (vfllbesatis&d bytb*]
issue; subject » the approval by iLPJL shareholders, pf 1 315864 deferedy
ordinary shares in 1LP.IL, Vdudi -wiU not rank for divideiKis urrtiLthey afttv

r

convertedtoordinaryshareson 1 September 1,979. LoanstpAtokwHlberepiL"
afro

-
lineryears. n ... •

The o.nt5.?Iidaied taxed profit for ihc year ended 30June 1977 attributable to
members was R 151 75 000,. compared with R]34i9TO) last year, and net
earning* per ordinary share were unchanged at a IS cents per shore.

Uhile there was ho diminution iu profits earned, the lack of growth is

attributable to higherworking costs cncouiucred inthemining industry,which

Company CorooMoWjd
1977 1978 1977 1978

Profit after raxotion R8 109 OOO R7 737 OCO 827 077 000 R277fr:ooO
Dn/KJemh paid R4 837 000 RASJgOM R4.756 000 B4 767 COO
Earnings per ortfirwy sham* 181 cunts ; 1 J cer.:s 318 cents 3t3e»r:;
Dividends per ordinary ihare 105 cents lj^txnto 105 cents 1C

(riutrnmems

;-wii

R35 01 1 000
H76328000

P32 279C00R37900OOO R3a.j?3 CCO

c •> - ? R12 730000 P i j t.‘ £COO R20766 000 R20e£9CCO

Future prospects

.Isthcarfucvcmentofit
jlefcvtdbfiiqtridir^

^-^.^^^^ngfortheauxeinr
financejear,ah^iprioritybasbeensaontoeinbitaaBMeondeqaifiriBid^'
ot liquidity tiuoaghouttbpGrdap wtth avigirip'beinywdl'phcftd rotate ad-i'
vantage ofnearmiriiftganri •’

‘White’we support government's eflbro co control inflation we arem&Mf
perturbed at the ^ovnng unempfoyment, partiatLuiy ofblacks, andfed-dot
the ame has arrivedfor gewarmnau to stimulate ccrtaanof-the tfepresed argtf
of indiistry.This sbonld-be done in labour-intensiveareas 50 tbar, cbnti^ecf'
with die abolition ofcoloigdiscriminanonmtheeooncnnifcsphBe^maXiiriiini'
cmpfoymentcan be re-crcazcd speeddy.

40cm£ier 1977

investments. As at 7 September 1977 themarketvalue oflisted invotmentshad
improved to R46 72900(1 as againa R40 S96 000 at 30June 1977.
Hartebcesifomein Gold Mining Company limited
Gn’i cr.d urjaiunprcLiurer

.'v,, ile gold revenue declined,working costs continued to increaseand profit
alter iax.ition was consequently lower at R23 140 00(1 (1976 - R2S 493 000).
Gt»h resLturL-esMereadvert clvaifoteiJ bvtheincicjsed loaulervimposedbvthe
iuicand at Vijiine l'i: 7 a inuil otRS 711000 >'equ.d to 73 centsper toarel hadNiRii i’ilnniKilira -1 r.*a iKir L>n - tl . I _ r 1 « .been conuibuied ro this levy Rcccnih" ihe companv succc-sftilly concluded a

ir t he fUpph*ofuraprumoxidewhich indudesa R3 0t»000

Rl:

t\>0-' ear contrast 1>ir muuuesa luusejiiuu
**'n t,;i I,ie companv. A :-ulphu> tc ocid plant with on animal capacityof140000
t.*ii'- ol acid 1 - lo be LOii.-iincti d and is scheduled to conimcoce operation in
J9V>.
7 b’-

gs>!il price iiiis tecemly ;.]iuwii siiyo of an. upward trend and world
»pf»uni prices .1 : pnariu renuin iicn. flic black labourcomplement is moreman .u.equate in n‘.i:m<r< .md i-houid «how art improvement in produaiviev.
While no iirm otim.iics oi caro:ng>and dividends can be inode because ofdie

fryowrabtothcaat dtistLtielaAyear.

Zandpan Gold Mining CompanyLindted
jngjgaimttmapBif

Profichio taxation) fortheyarended£0
R4G02000XThe company’s inainase^ its d
GoldMiningCompany Ltniioid, rgnafnsunrha
xnarkttv-alue arSOJune 1977pfB22000000(i
Loraine GoH Mines titrated

GoIdproducer

itobeuHB»-

1977 warR2845000U976-
K>Wir^ in Harwbeestfonseta ;

at22tX}OOOshareswah» --

6-RST4D0d60L .
-

ptie largely to tfie xmprosed labour supply in dte irtnntg industryC^ '

itxxease it* ronnagt. Gradeand gold Orioenroefsodaii^.:'-.
•

illLAaMiiiiiruiini i I I <— 'l l

•

i (iu ui

company was able to increase its ronnage.

showtdaQKnfwo,emenLaitd unit costs werecontained atabout tbcprodoom
ycarslcvri.Unaudited resultsior themnemonthstoSOJune1977ahmyapro& _

.

(no.twmionj R2 156000, compared vkh R442090befbre ctosMd&atf.Ca
jjejiBinbcpienntD ntantial yea. Due 10 cutudlaMmdf .'(

yamme. capitalcyenditwgvctenaudilowerihan in7976andtocweal]cfetf^
'-vpr^- 7

u



Power generation, but added that
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Gold Fields to

bid £1.4m. for

Newconex stock
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HARD on the heels of Its pro-
posed Korn, rights ivsue Can&ali-
aated Gold Fields announces that
it plans to acquire *11 the oui*
standbe shares of Canada’s
.newtonox Holdings it does not
already own at a price of not less

.
than JCB (284p) per share. They
were $03.40 in Toronto yesterday.
The $C2.9ul (£l.4m.) purchase

is subject to certain provisions
(regarding tax aspects of
mergers) announced recently by
the Canadian Minister of Finance,
M. Jean Chretien, becoming law.
A final decision trill not be made
until certain studies have been
completed.
Gold Fields presently owns

2 .624.600 shares or 77.1 per cent,
of Newconex. Tl)e latter has
interests in mineral exploration

In a sis to^rd^nwiemplorees.*
c

:ularly. tn.those^aEpas^whef
«

‘

PrOVftw '"
ijjss.ri .;..;,•..• «usrens in mineral exploration

“ CRl& ,
•: -T j.v -ijcSj;

-

.iftfiCold share.inari^t cbirtihues and the distribution and servicing
T _ ^^fhe _yey a* -trrwtfe moy*m«trt» ' Which have of equipment for the resource and
l^evpv SlW^^SSM^^-WWwiid tile October

;
ST 'political construction industries.4,S^SS=Sls com. slump

^ ****^*3 the haIanSS:hulld-- l^'‘:e foiled ng^T^aiisfiictoiy.-oUt-- HITS PHELPS
®. iv£e S PfH&SHSL?**££ Kloom spreads over ihe VS.

”• Monetary^ copper industry. Phelps Dodge

Mitchell

Cotts

Transport
6.V Tl'RNOVES of £S.fl”m. aaamst
j£S.9Bm. pre-tax profits of Mitchell
Cotts Transport, a subsidiary ol

Mitchell Cotts Group.' rose by 10.4

per cenf, to & record £846.701 for

the year to June 30. ISI77. ccro-

pared with £766.709, On ihe basis

of recent indications the directors

anticipate that profits .for 1977-78

should show further improvement
and could 6c in the region of flm.
for the fi'rsi time.

At half-way with profit ahead
from £384.000 to £403,000 the direc-

tors expected profits to continue

at least at the same level in the

second half.

Staled yearly comings arc down
from S.Mp to 7.65p per 2Jp shore

after a higher tax charge of

£834.454 against £221.045. The divi-

dend is stepped Up to 3.34p
(2.'l92p) The maximum allowed

with a final nf 2.IS.lp net.

Th>? group operates in the fields

of commercial vehicle contract
hire, general haulage, ware-
housing and cold storage.

197*77 l»77-7C

Turnover
Trading rrofll

BbuR imrrvn
Profit before tax
Taxaltnn
Net profit .

Exiraord. rreCll
lir-rlm di' utend
Pinal dividend
Rnami-d
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PHOENIX-GLOBE
MERGER IS

CALLED OFF
The two London companies,

same period of last year. Globe and Flincn.’s Gold .Wining
present hold- The disclosure was acrotnnanied and PhocnK Mining and Finance

_ —* _ — - r- '
. by declaration of a cut in 'he have called off the merger they

y jL.lii
-

Tt. * ttwrinii lji rntt - No CommerciaBy. viaWe 4eporit quarrerly dividend from 35 cenis originaMy announced Iasi March.

»JKlLr of diamonds has yet T»«n found, to 13 cents (S^p». a J<wm siaiemem sa»d yevtenfay

Northem Mining 3!r. George Munroe. tbe Phelps The planned merger mn onpo-

1

clate<i^.a^btenIiaUy-4*onolnJc’
,

chairman, explained that copper snion from some *6areholders,

i ^ Jf-^isco’teryv.bad been-.-.«Mfat"faui prices in the 1977 third quarter «'ho Tormedla .protection' commit-

Im VL ‘ ^icIf to ;4amp*n any were )J cents a pound less fhan **e. partly because or the acqui-
*1'^ -V]Qtt s

.
ia BXCSS. .of aothusl^raV:>

-

ifh; : \he In the corresponding quarter of sition of the Worldwide Croup.

I. 1 ,. nn'^rMiSfSr S^^i^nuoeat-that iho gynkjaliori pro; 1976. The group also had to face whlL'h places technological per-

n2if\Far'es^i?S^^em^lL®i:BrMiaineW «tUI ^SB higher costs and reduced sales, sonnoi. by Phoenix
•“UnajMls^

I 4idL I»wte5v2j'n»f wb« Is esscntaib'-a long- partly as a result of strikes. The Boards or Hie wn com-

Je sna expensive, WtfrriSk under- Over the first nine months of panics have been reconstituted to
- th33 - on-

;
.coi^-.and:

taWng -. .•
-.a thus year Phelps had a net profit m representatives of ihc

- • - shareholders prelection cnmmii-
tee and it was unaimously agreed
to abandon the merger "in parti-

1

cular as the as.-ct basis of the

companies has altered.
’’

Detailing moves to cut down
2 :*r. 5i>v.i*_ "5 «?. jpnmanni. 1t|ieyi.-; 'iae l^ouncn

;
oir-M»7V.™w«*“.• crass shareholdings in the Jinht

5 i £.-??:*.« arounff 18.50 -combered "Institute, meeting this - week in Wine production for the nine —-hold in-
.39

the
Phoenix

,n

nrii[l\;n rrp Globe for cash.
wsJ The price is 63p a share, some
The Rio TinU^Zfnc croups'«5J J3p above Globes current market

per cent.-owned Canadian Brinco pri^p, “This vill leaie Phuenix
reports u net Joan of SCan. 139.000 with approximately £:J«0.t»0u in

f £68.200) for the past nine months cash and investments in addition

AMW compared with a net profit of tr> owning the Woridvide tt-oun.

''AttstTaUa is'^M^^aSe take* njaWsl 'th'e^tWiWidBar SCan.420.000 in the same period lhe statement said. Bui for the

- -1 “fimrot poim<w 4a. ;ar<Uaa)qnd lobbjr.;'
' v: r : '? **: ••". or last year. The chanse. it is moment Globes holding in

: r
- C&Z-r* s!

ated- reBuhs from a decrease in ph»enw .w* 1

......

,-= TAN :t-'^inWs rtfci siac tiC'& \i
- .V?

, countries •' represented off
*

-4he

Vfi?
lit ¥m ^gsslovki

The 4-m high. 200-tonne stator of a hydro-electric generator world-wide reputation, such as Schering. Daimler Benz,

a •- SSS^i sbon°te«n“ in t erest faJS^oSrlw
‘

‘
Although' Wor.idwide'.s opera ting

hwta^ to.-difie.uffr .^ha ;,.P0SSihle
the ]aiest period approximately re.-u Its are running slightly below

itern AufitrflM.
.

. movemtknt:h» pflcWi clal2ff- . sc n 3 j spent on the (ot'ceast.s. both enmpanie> stated

. . . ^ ^^M^^- Sbrador uruiium' project. Work- they were comldem of maintain-

itish fi/)’
.Vfrenr&lifittj*ontvadwjiilOM. log capital' .ot - the- end of the ing their dividend levels Phoen.x.

t rnli3i;rr feat drits ork^'-- J*.

•

T '• -
.
The .Gold ?h*r<t mm*?t- coh<

* J If UiJ/ the - Camilla's" ~Nch4iiKa Consolidated tinues its erratic.. crncni.^
I*.. ‘ -Til* L? " ’.i- 1— Ultiila h*e <v\mnla/nr( fhn n>ii<indnf- vhinh h >i*a fr } Inn Grl rhu (*rffvKAr

is prepared for high-voltage testing in the AEG-Telefunkerv

Grossmaschinenfebrik. Berlin.Two such machines will be

in operation from 197S onwards at the Yugoslavian

pumped storage power station Capljiiia in a cavem'200m
below ground. When operating as motors, they will pump

* Honed rhe- Octobsi
repression moves by

’2*=te»d3y -hare
?art •tronaly in

water up 237 m to a storage basin, and as generators they

will produce 540 000KW of power for the Yugoslavian

electricity supply system. In addition to the heavy generators. Der Senator fuer Wirtschaft Martin-Luther-Strasse 105,
;A£G-Telefunken will also be supplying the rest of the eieefri- D-lfXJO Berlin 62. Telephone: (030) 7S3 81 57.

BMW. Siemens. Borsig. IBM. Etemit Standard Elektrik

Lorenz, Philips. Osram. Bahlsen and - last but not least -

Gillette. In Berlin, Germany’s largest industrial city, middle-

sized companies recently established operate just as

successfully as important international firms. For infor-

mation on investment incentive programmes and addi-

tional possibilities in Berlin contact:

!

:
cal equipment including the outdoor substation and the

.corresponding process computer.The valueofthe contract

is about 50 million DMiApart fromAEGTelefunken more
{ than 3000 industrial firms utilize the special advantages of

the Berlin economic region. Thiese are companies of

Telex: 01-S3.-79S

e mimem Berlin

I*?.
-
.

Extractsfrom the Directors’ report (continued)
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.as .in incrcaK: in ean)ii^\A)idiwereR242 OOftifitt
1

.
oine-ntonths’ 6pe«nons

•i ihc cuiveiic Giuncnl year.
. >

asiem TcauaioalConsoKd^tfd MineslirnM . ' -

\i.xJ MW> ,S'jMnhuj'4ictlJ'jredrp
,

’. - ’ .• ' •

Pivlk aii^ to.-iation vox Jiittechanged aifUl&f Ofti i 1976,—R) 633 000
,
an

. —j-nm*y^

iffWc-rtoM coas bSigoffl^by^iffarcaserin revmuAand adduction

.L>u y'l»T expensfes? should remain at

L.ui die >anic^XevdaS ijfjttffpiiettOTS
. .
“

• : . ,
:' •

- i- -

•: 'lOidnOKC -•
:

-v

v- -
'

' “ O [V larinu* atihrr7iu»rDnsisdrf'ofdie rcsJflDiaiHflft kuci;
fale

7

ftfequipmti u,

1»l- u iMinitiii oVa >mattjarjda dmrip.thtrii^nmgof-a South Recfou^xop pillar

uni (»nul aiu hic^ui-^j^rrk^nii^tidi^iMa^trnerAofaikhxa^uirrS
-.^rrml\m a Bnucd scalt«3Uriftgtlwlitt qualioijl

HlsuV ApyHVTxmiaivIv iSfe ^Sb^raiMS' nf'.gplcpiwric:.iveoverrei from all

J -
;. >iH.-ib\iyiwifh*iic»sd‘ffti)3jX»'

,

J97!S:fJfiB £lQO|rofiniA^csespCTdinnrof
' A13t» Otin V»n 3»hw"and tqu^Kiicnt bfaddnes.

v-- by higher, copper rtjncencralis (Jftspluchis md an

. . iiniiOT drdh:4^r^UM^^X?P^''id for COpptt, Prieka cauwd a

--
:
" ^-txvorsi<^atlr®iF^:^.f^90M, After ‘utrerest ibaa rq?aj7BcWs

;'^.u>iui' tfxpendttimi itfU0d>j» cronsfewetf t£r general rtscree. Although

- 7^' p,iesPt cixiwUlie wssaftitfa gibaaiiiia) Casktesewes, one to loitfitittalprices the

uqi encouraging. Tafcidjr into accouni

•The 'ssodated MBigaruai Mima ofSOiuJk AfitecL&mled
“

‘

v

Pivhrer »/iruhiginxs? vufirMorei end n&igaune •Sod thanecjV

t t r.RU* lfan^f>ra4il fcr'«te ffit'Wontfh. co SO-Jtmfr 19) v»s

»*rO (
am\ R ) $61SU3QQ ut tfac iS/fr^rwodal jgv.'nennMjp«

hvh ij-anrw ore '5rtna»«4i«Ltu tbaLy^AeOTas^ionieiv^ut but salesi'C'vnuc
‘ ... i i .J. nf mMrU iluft imnmiWl DM.O-

:*v.-
'

'

JniitBmafinvfisrmentfi

AngkyT^anKwd induaries Limited

ftuoatnal investment endfinance rtmpany

~Ti^£ftstridu\tt Biol and monetary policies incrOduct-d m order to improte
the aswitci’s balance ofparents have, as amivipuiM. luid a dampening dlcct

on '(Le'eaboomy and aggraiated the alreath1 difficult trading conditions

encountered ui industry. It was not surprising, dicrcfore. that many of dw
txyhipKnf? subsidiaries were unable to match profitsofdw previous year. How-
eser^-icanin of the Mibsidiaries earned subsumi.dly improved profit and
enabled- die group to achin-e a pre-tax profit of R2S5S9 000, which »»as only

mar^oBy lower dun the proGt of 1123939 000 earned in the previous vcaiv

Cofidd]icl4!*l profit afrer taxadtm. but bdbie extraordinary itpnis. »as
R 1 7ffi8000 (1976 - 7U794S 000'. South Atlantic Corporation Limited and.

.

TMt Hcekcu and Company Limiied have acquired ;hc eiuirc i«n«i d».<ir-

capiiaboTFood Corporation -.Pi-oprierani Limited ,uid Coffee Imponen. and
Roasfer^ fFrtjprietart-'' Limited nespeoiwHy, and althmtgh die*e acquisitions did

i wifiaitim‘ Itla tdial impact oi I the profits for the pav year, it is antivipateri ; Ii.it

dttrlnlLido so in the current financial year. In die highly competitive conriirium

w-hicb^tad developed in the road-mating industry, it was derided io disimt>i

IrqrS'TettOOof Limited with the exception oi thai compam’s subsidiary in

RhodaiaL, Biiuraai Limited.

South Aafenric Corporation Limited

induiinid iwUing nwjthijiy

Difficult trading condiuons were again Ontounbred byall subsidiaries in die

Sdu^AilandcCoiporanongroiip, stemming largely from thedepressed Kt.(reof
ih(^/economy. Neverdtelro. the group was able to achieve profits .it

appitecanatery rhe same levelw die previous soirand the confolid.fred pir-ux
profk for tbe year amounted to R 1 2 s70U00 : i‘i7b - R lj 4x4 «.<IU . ,\lto prc«si-

d/nr fair taxation and the interest*- of die oi««dc *Iut diolder-. rhe profic

aurujutabllie to the, ordinary shareholdrr- Rill
-nw . L47o - R., 992 non-, t'ncmrrn:

;

.
•

• e.ie *

higf;K Mirer salvage and dernifinon rn',n.i r hi a *ub-i.^.»r» r>f

SHlPWRItjH'l > WD LVGINfZRS HOLDINGS LIMl rED vi-iethL-hwhligliU

f>( /hr u./:. HSODER/CK JN\T5IMEM5 LIM17XD --ntfm ci ;»-:-rr, a .‘Wac-
r.fi\ii|k iln vuc.ln.*ui ihevcnr and IusWen foned to tab: on a hishirpropot

-

(ion "I ioiifi.i' 1- .<r marginal prices. Thedi/fiailttnidirijri-oin-iiooii: expafen' ed
by grout, jMiiiif, dmmg tin: sear are expeoed to lontuiui'-

CaiuoliiLtied t.'.la-, 'Vork» Limited

MjKHfu&tTn •• i aJ.tf zUi. ctr.usxr

y

In depressed trading conditions, demand for glass ..omaineis continurd to

deriw.e jimi :.»!'•> lOltinievj- 19 peregmdowiionfbepi«-k.io •«.« Honeter.
with an iinpi. piisditLi mix and higher seifint; jaico, lunancr uasviruiatlv

uni'heufiftl. I hi* IjcU.ii . coupled uith mojfir /na/ipouer .t.:<! nn/.hfiv'.’

pradticuviiv gains jud stringent com. cumrol. re-uhol in imputed profits

.

Before eMi'K'i. in*«i, iumsutid u prior te,iradjasrmem. loiiwdnlaied .rlnr-wv

prolii i use ruR 5 2" I tk<> ' 1976-RJ S-120W". Tin-k«oi d order p- •'itt< >i t tor all

glass ptodurT: Htruunsweak and titere is. as vet. no sign oi .in nj nun. Huwnir,
itinhei pri.idu.in iri- improvement* and rost ajiiroinnsents on: planned and it i>

anriripa'.-l ilm 'fi* pa-t yrvu profit performanev will tx- at least truiuiaincd.

National Bolts l imitetl

Jllia.r./ixi-f.'ir.-?. • / • c .r.Tu: :0 -ii*

,

Ri-'inriions iinpcoodinrh-in iheyrar on public scaor exprndmve drastkalK

reduced ilc. |>i- bitovani demand lor tion-standard 1'asu-nera. Couploi
widi «hi« i.a.s a iii-ilieTikiwuniui in nenund ioi *i.infij.' d s ^jid outj]!

sales \olini.cwu* -oint- l>}«t ..c la lo^y-i tlwn in thepreviousu.ir All plant'ran
well beiowr.»p.to!» jiid. ix.iur/hsiaiMiu-.grrgidC’rniir.mrol :i:Pr«.W i laboiLr

.\*mplcmiiiis. ivii'olidjird taxed profit* frit sub-lain tali' to RI Hounu ’

R2 5^M.»»». humc pM'ftubiJiii; »*ijl ..!#» hvarih' dependent on uiaiLer

.V.llllltl. i|t..

Steelmends timiu-d

LIMITED, WtTegcncjiiHy ucmci a<uiwi«wnw.w-. • T"—-;or

l,„ tiai compativ/or R1 1 049 DOO . 09*5. R7S&4060;. Following

annr.unrmienr that dw South African Ksflivau. will assume control ol n*p

S.iiJaulio/ Sishen railway. thc company propows to proceed -with us iron ore

expaufion pFeffrajatftcati'tsBfedaqcfe fumft Equ^smem andiariltnes toftwo c

die' company to produce, aifficicoi Sirin.ore io meet iti uanmmmcrib is

txLimaie^atairtemprk^WcostSQroc:&liflMp(W.
:

OMndidatrfMyB^sOTliciia^ - -

PnxUtUT f[L cMffln&n fttiCOlSWei^ ^ ' - ' =
.\

b&uindjjM- atiCrobw cojrwnifefifa iduninfc of 1 -

xvG£i^iwifv.Ttfc

, y " dundurWgthe'NUric-i^^mtW^C^
during rhe sixt.nondism S0Jimel977 w-as R24^fM ^a^m^^» W90L®m

the- J976.fiscillwaiy....v . - .;.,vvLa>s".:^W

jHiaixnttampanx-.
f ,,, ...nsW ^jhartohddbvthe

I n-ttr&^dbiison Limited
/ifidfrefiemuffs.fish endfromv jv»i »

As ?,result ot poor fish taidx-sand low- yicUls hutn die tonipanyYvegetable

pioqasnig operation*, rhe profit amibutable to ordhiarv shateitoldcrs wa<

^iuplyreduari to ftl 424000 .5976 - R44W)<HTO .Tht-rxinwon uf the conn

-

.inVcnuorial waters i cccnri* amtoiu iced bv Govcrnincnt im, nut veton lit* »im

»

operaiitfrt, bur e\x-n when adequate pnnectioti ot rhe drtiurs.il fi»h ipu>urcc^ i»

.’Ulordbd byiFif authorities, inipnnvd catches raunot be cxjh-i red m thedimt-

twmV:'-' -
‘

-

T.\\VBqictt and Consume Limited

Piwfcri.taa dLtfnbytan of tec end

The cojisolidaied pnalir jlln taxation, bur belme extraordinan i«ni*.

rmrianwl to R2 6421MJ0 197‘a - R1 UUS 0* n-> . Although die com* t«l va and

cpfeecoha'nuodtfi c*ahtc (hroughout iheyeur. the«oi?ip.im uu* «toes»liil in

maimaniiTig h< utirLct share and adiqual«- prices ueie nbuiiutiS J* a i<s pj«.i-

duras under xuongh compeliu*e conduions.

Cooceutra Limired

Aoflfaari whilefiihccd

Airincrease iff themduscrv price of fishmeal to domestic rcinsumen and

higheroport prices have hripeo to achievea piout impiowmcm feu thocuio

R290D00 aiicr taxation <1976 - Ri72UOO . Profitabilin in the conung. war

thouTdai lean; be marurained, provided »»»nfd ceiling pncesronn'nne M-thne

prcsemhighleTCl. ; .

Glritw Engineering Works Limited

Al'aniif. domoiLjfid ^uittid enpr.tr - -•

.- Tli-Batwill change m rhe lonune< ol the Globe group is due rd proiiis

ariMts ffoni die-complcdon ol a. munbet oi liTtw-ieryn rontraas and rnt tact

dut nb.ltuiher shipbuilding Jowes utie innurrri during /lie i tvn\ Ihem-uh w.i»

a tOrtSofcUred prulit after uuxaiiou and before exiiaoidiiujv itnns .u

R3G02000G976- R2090£W’.T?rettilurTieoluorI:oitoliertiuTiiighoul lhev<wr

temained af a low level in bc.th inanik* ami iiuiusm.il mginemu-j and pir.fic

matgio> have been under cousisuu jitfssuu- 1 iw!.l>.-iivm b\ [.\ME>BROWN %
H.SMER liMrreD of tlie i>-mau:'mg five %«-s*c!, and tlw r.nvtpltrii.«n ol ilit

In ihr depji’s'vd ecohoiliic conditions preiaJing ihrouahom (hr war. a

huihi-i iiuri.nl •lowniurn in demand f»»r capit-d iquipmmt wj> eqjrricijc.nl.

TIku w.i

•

als. > '•'ii.c- wraLdiing in die marker* La iitir.-oipir.il goods <ti id site

mu;ill |/n«f« i"hinoo:iuii Imm /la niiitriin? ilirbioti* 'foclinrd In ilit*

menu acrui” . ti\r i- -ns. loiiUUt ln operau’d in m hedult . but at 1*uni tluti antici-

pated pi olit • .mribtititiiis. Tuii'ultdaraf UtAed pi«ilit> tor rhr '.car nrtv _V per
, nw down .a K I

-2
'< 000 . 1070-RI ‘I'.Ij'h'iu .Tin- cinreni ix:u iias ojk-ik-sI mill

an Midi r IhiuI '! KISIMJUOmj ‘ - R f 4 00‘ltM» bllL with a limn fm lnl

urntailin1’ miiii.burions uxpc-u.'d. pn.hul.iltn vill In- more dtyienderii «'.ji

Ill.lriitUliv; . iii> HIS.

Claude .\e»m I. iglu> iSdi.i Untiled

Mtuu/f’uit.ii"' -- ,V-i>« ut -viiVTOtr £ ‘.-i|»t :

Dm •» iji tin ilmuncf lor the tomp.ir.' * produn* fie* lisioi rluf to the

ixr.iiuiitK pir*s:> ‘i! and the nc,ii MjmjiltUfii lw th» maiot oil anu;iK>iur..»tn-

paliics ol ilii-ii * ' " i
’Oiare i>Jumiy pi . «»i-.imiiH*s. TIicvm. hei vrllecLsui i r. 1 1< rtv

ever. uiJ»ri I*' m ivast-d imi.d jjn. .me JI.iwjijl' hi«m ilx

•

a. quisinOn iji.

Prn-ident S.-pn C*mp.im- cor.traas in the preijous fixundal visor. lading
n ) .n i .« Iler-lav prolii improvement at R614 000 T976-R562 000:.The reduced
'<uJand ter iipi* .uni tlie iiisnjdiii.tixn ofcommerdal television scheduled for
[.iiii.ar. 197 > air e\|^aeri j.« irl.s t profit adv ersely in the new year.

Da tv tr Metal Works Proprieurv * Liinitcd

Kc:/ - • . .: -H . - ,oui sta«:"U-//<g‘

Whilst demand lor hi.uvc pioducij, .supplied primarily to the mining K
ilium--, imwjucn.il a lng|» 111 cl. ih<. ricpiv-sm conditions in chebuildinganoi]iilu«j>-., imwincn.il a Ingji In cl. ih< ri».p«-

i-i i^uns1ring stxi. ii - mlucv-d ofiinl .-oiTirjssandcopper products This, coupled
'/nr e-iia/arfo.-M. itMihni rir n chop in coniolicUicd used profits from

R! »4GtiQin m7n u. R1 0_’7 i.ii.h'i m 1957.

F.l. RugoffLimiteii .

.

' -«•'•-
...p - JI-* J. ..-rt>.:.. ..•

Alil...itg!i di» comjwnv tecoTd'ii a pre-tax profit, the need to provide ior
laxaiiiMt in Cen.ur. 'ubsidian rf.mji.uiu-* j r.Mtlted in a cousolidared loss aJier
a\aii...ni.*> R12 *uiWi |''w, _ Rjv.ioihi . Operations vsereadversclv alYectedbv a
id.ii ill.- r ol ti...ii-miinT>ji» ir«i. ,ujd iJjc depressed economic conditioiJi
t-xnMieiiaxl dny-u-huiii die \r.i:

Sot it h African Fine H'orsieit, iPropriitan J Limited
tlj:;; :nrt-j iffine jirahly uvntrd uV/;

U'lti.itnJ lor the company's v*oi *trd cloth was at a higher level than capacity
diu.iighoiii iricisr ol the warand tlu- increasud omp.nu following die-extensiOn
ol tin: spinning plain, re-ultcd in ii;-ptuvcd *.ik« and taxed profit ol'Rl 093 00i)

• 1976- RSj5 I"ki . tuuln -1 i-nl.ii o! caj.i.iriiv isbnng investigated bur ihi>
is iic.i exp'-ett-.i i* • • .nunbull.- to jit...!n- in the cum-nt vear.

Cemant and fime
Ai iglo Alphj Centmt l .iiniird

c .'V1.'-. -Vi.r a/';.. i'll ii/i-u,.’

Tin: d.-. bue it i the i.anldiugand coiisminion indus ux-resvdted in tement sales

Yi-luiiu> dccie.tsic.g l iv I l.i p.i ..eiti compared with die previous financial sear,

while lowtT .Ailu* whimo'v.vre .d.M» jixcodtil iji most other divisions of »he

group. Di-piie n uurLrd ikvliiu- m pTofiinbilirv in cement operations, group
iasvd pioiijs inor.iwfl j, t R7 i'&non c>-fiu|vired widj Rfi 500000 the previous
uvti. .is ,i i-psuh fit fit. acquisition ...| tin imwining riiaies in Hippo Holding
G'H.-paiiv L/»fufed. iinpi. .ceil pertunnanco. iriettlfct m.-ctois ofthe group ana
tiiiiii..-i c«'i saving'. Pnwpnt-. Icu ihe m.-M financial viva jiimt be viei»

,ed in the
light ol flic coiuiinuiig du'VUWard lieitd UI da- building and construction

indtt-iix .,nd rwtuerd piul'n nut gin • • -it the- gn .up's produas. If profits rven
.ipproatliing tilts .w.-.u '> l«e-ls jr n> U. achieved in the current star, further

sute-n.imi.tl price iin're.tsi>ajrtsscnii.il.

Exploration

I hr mineral exploration .ictiviuc s »vt ihc Group have c-jcalated considerably

ivcrtlie last few vears and arc beingeununued at a high level . Special emphasis is

.Ijcing placi-d on the srarcli for coa I and uranium,while gold and base metal ex-
pIor.iu‘tw) i.oniiniu - niMuhin thcTr.wt*KiaJ.ind Ojuiisr1 Free- State.

ANGLO-TRANSVAAL CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

REGISTERED OFFICE: .

ANGLOVAAL HOUSE, .

56 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURG

LONDON SECRETARIES

:

ANGLO-TRANSVAAL TRUSTEES LIMITED,
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON WIR 8ST

The Annual ( letterd uf the Ounjunw ;nU h? held):; 09kWvn 2* Xovcnker, 1977 a ! the

rtpsh red ufUte of the Company.



APPOINTMENTS

Managing Director

for a notably successful engineering company renowned tor higk

quality and technical leadership in its product range.

• the role is to assume responsibility for the total management ot

the undertaking and to promote further profitable growth by
expanding the existing business and extending the present product

range.

• the requirement is for a professionally qualified engineer Tilth a.

record of profitable achievement at top management level in a

business concerned with the manufacture, and assembly of batch

produced special purpose mechanical products. Previous design and

development experience w ould be a distinct advantage.

• terms, to match experience and achievement, are for discussion

with around £;o.ooo as the salary indicator. Age - preferably late

30s to early 40s. West Country location.

Write in complete confidence

to J.
E. B. Drake as adviser to the company.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
JO HAL f AM STREET LONDON' wry 60/

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE • EDINBURGH r.Hl +DN

Managing Director
EXPORT

for a successful medium sized public company which is a world

leader in producing a range of chemical based products sold into

Div and industrial markets.
'

• kestonstbiltty is to the group managing director for he
profitability and business development of a rapidly growing

export trading company w ith a current turnover ot about

• THE requirement is for a successful record of international

marketing management, strong analytical skills in. addition to

dirccc selling, and entrepreneurial iJair.

• rKETERREDagc: 30?.

• REIXNERatiox negotiable in five figures, with good additional

benefits.

Write in complete confidence

to A. Lcngland as adviser to the company.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
IO HALLAM STREET ION DOS' WIN bDJ

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE * EDINBURGH EH 2 +D

N

(.i:\iiiAL
YIAWGEII

COMMODITY APPOINTMENTS LTD.

require
.
t<-jee-s in G<ain* Tr«Xmi.

C.O'jot Co"ce Sut»r. Meu'i Oils *'so

Tf.niert 1*3 AiMUrli IO' UK
Eu'aoe u 5 A a-.a Ho>-.g r.onq lc
Grar.sr-. bu«art. 01-4.39 1701

Automotive components

£10,000 hear Daventry

COMPANY
NOTICES

BRITI3H-KOANE.O .PETROLEUM
SYNDICATE. LIMITED

A successful ri'ivatc company >eeks a nidnu'lir.g

Jirccli'T dcriiMKik- lu a>Mimc ofillrol ul its larger pr<_>-

iw #u hs idiury i \vii (i j byecu-figure (untowri belure
j W7i> expansion programme l'liia. is a broad man -

agcri.il roll1

, with y .-.irony personnel content (mjH
and .‘null labour lurce) and considerable li;ii.-im « ifh

i lie niutor industry.

Candida los i ol either ic.\
i
should be aged 4U-5Uw ilii

experience in a volume engineering cm irunnient.

preierably moiuriur coinpuuenLsVA numeratebu>i-
iicm bacUeruuud is required and an evpersonnei
manager ur purelrasing specialist would be verv relo-
i ant Kinance, niarkeiing or specialised production
experience i> le>>upprupi iaie i\ recognised busmen
hi pruies.-innalqualificatiLin is desirable.

I'ur a luller job description write to John Courtis &
Partners I.id.. Selection Consultant*. 7t# Wigmurc
Street. Loudon. U'JH 90Q. demonbiruling iour
relevance brietly but e\plicitiy and quoting retcr-

encc7lltl2 Kl.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thf. the -

TRANSFER BOOKS of UtC *bo»e (.dmsin >

.till K« c:««0 Iron 25th No<ruH»or to
2nd JtewrBe.- 5977. bore toys Whn»«.

By O'der o» UK Basra. ,1
RUSSELL LIMECEER. 'I

- .. __ SKfcRnei. 1

1

R cantered OSicc: ’

B-«ua Street Pure.
Lo.-icon EUM 7 1 P.

jro NO.Cmoar- 1977. I

FRESNBAKE FOODS LIMITEO

Ficsnoave Fc:os. L.mues 'nio'oaritca -

u.idtr :nc COTnar.i.eS Act* and hjv.ng rj
reg.atercj ansa j: 175 Wen ucjrg; ‘

wiusor. au p'eaenica a Pc!.

’

to Lie Laras si CasAril ana Scis e.i in
Siqc: an ot a S*'.iei«e o' A.f*rg;r>ef>-
Inc L^ai Ot Council a. id Sum-jo hd.C

,

pr«iiou.»w._ an III. 1.1 lou.jr .j.cu rb.n
Ocsooer 1 57 a appclnt..i» sr.e Coirnun, lc.

MID j .neetlhg o» tr.e no loci i o: Luc
Ordicarv snare* c; So mc.i cf tnc Com-
pany etner loan Tnomas Borthwici a ions

. -nn'leu. tar tap purpose a: consiccri.ig jno
ir thought n: rg.-eemg w.rri or .itnou!
nM.UKia* ta |iK Sshemj SI Arrangement
as set au! in ine Ap-ieid * ia the Public,
ana asp3.ni. t.ic secretary pi tn» Coro-
i.ny so a ,e i: least ir-tnc.-o-.c a,,, 1

noitca o» lbs w .a <r>ee:,ns r>» li.M.i?.
ment.
Mull IS HEREBY GIVEN Hu: me

said meeting *,i: bo held at 3. Crosby .

SOulrc. L:nd3p ECS On Tuc.na* CQtn 1

Na-cmrei 1577 j: 1 t.gq i.m
Form; o' atmv -sr u« h: fftc pomscd i

meei.ng snao'S oe 'txlqcj ..is t'c ac,».
L-ar of f't»u :e Faso, L'm.iea. ; ;

,

•o«ri Flr.rn .j i Co. L.r.iltco 8 Crovav
Square. Londpr- ECSA GAN. not lev, ir>»n

:
ad oours Tic l.n.e aspoiniod

;
la- rie meelmj or may oe handed is

|
He, Ciairma.; a: ‘.sc meeting The op-

;
wo apia ries av a orsar lor :nc mcci.rg

. reed ool PC a yiemorr c.' me Company
'Coo.es Qt ins sa.d Scheme ol Arrange-
! men:, coaemer *r in cooes of toe e*oui-
: »ur» mMumt in tc.-mj ol Scctlsr. 207

,

I
01 the Ccmoar.lti Ac: T 9a a ir.py ac

J
obtained a* any snare.1wiper pi iSe Com-

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

Institutional partners or a small expanding firm of stockbrokers
are looking for a competent secretary to co-ordinate business
m the U.K. and Europe.
Appbcants would need to bp experienced in:

—

* Typing research work.
Operating telex.

Organising mailing.

^ Commercial French or German.
This would be considered a senior appoiotmeat with an
appropriate salary.

Please telephone: Wl-606 1721

I oany at tnc amvc, c: Finnneiav. Gnnoai:
Hpou. 25 Ne«Dal« Street. London. EC1.

, or at She?tera ana Wcdoeraurn vy n . I

G

|
CSarloUe Sau.re. Ed.n&urgh, ond ajj, 7c
seen mere our ng noran*l ouVncvs ha-ii s.

! Of ell iwRiitl inhmtuon Is hereby given.
_W. R OBAN Sec

. 175 We,; George St-ca:.
Cldsgx* G2 2NR

: «tn MjiWiser 1977.
j

VNIFONOS
MUTUAL FUND FDR INVESTMENT INGERMAN SECURITIES

APPOINTMENTS WANTED

; Fo* :r.e rear endc: S2ti> I

Seatemse' 1977 a dividend of &M1.7C «i
,
PLTE3.3 from -ihe 1S:h NoveRtaer i“77 '

' aghast o cso'titio.i o' Cavapn Ns 22.
The d r send .s made up us loliaav — .

iai D/Jt-’J aci .|nls*m DM0.71
Redl.cea C*P'f*: G,m; 3 92

C' P sceedi from Selc of Riqp:* 0 37

Freelance Production Engineer
Financial Controller

Recently arrived from South Africa hiving left a scries oF successful

factories m clothing and textile printing industry in which I had

a majority shareholding, employing *700 people. Can adapt :o

any industry. Remuneration only or. results. Age 32 British passport

Telephone i 043879*501

iKnNr 'Sir. Ms imtK 1977 Ird Jl'/
ja.iud-v ;97f «rcnoiaeri n»/c ;nc

1 oa: pi ot ro.nycst.i-j !hq precee-J*. af me
c-yidB.ia ma uiaic, O' ru"d »: *
d;sc3jn: of J-.\ 4" :nr .<*«« Dr .-

Aiis.Yar.sed Deozi'tl ' :« octing on pqni 1 '

U.K IS .Y«:i arc .qmujod -I

Entnh/iBfl CAntro. rcgvGtitm, .Jice.r.r.a

,
:ne exert, so ol d^'-dtnd »a:lar.si

Cnuss-j m«Y 32 oredSMes *t IJ»7 dfties

o' K!i.y.«srt Benson LW 20 Fentnursi

s::«: tJ'JM S23P 39B tie Fura\
'PH.Slid Bih* -1 lie Un :w <."gio-r>
230 e, 1" : ly A <i.i j|i ftoodrl "ii * 1 ,0

• 3« jati.-r: •OT MM Jbor* iddross.
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INTERNATIONAL APPOlNTMEflTSi LEGAL NOTICES

ENGINEERS REQUIRED

NIGERIA

. No. KBS3fl of U77
ia the HIGH XOURT. OP JUSTICE I ^ ft* TUCK COURT. $T-MKX

OUAKn1 Ornaion CewpmUOf Court.- ta | Division CamfunuM'jCogr^ M
1 ifcft Hauer of OVDELITE LtsUTED eoit ^SWOcr of L. E. SIDE rBWLDElg)

In. Ute Mailer of . The CtfrmSi&ied Ail h.mimn and in- d» Mattof. ol TUo

No.' 0(13417. Of 1«7. . .
xo.mw or W7 .

>

-in Um . HIGH COURT OF jc . A
. A

in. tic Mailer of . The Ctfm*Al*9 Act LIMITED and in- tfao Mafiof-. of The
tqaa » . . . in’ t3ls_

• companipn ac*. iw. . .- ; .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GtVEN. Hiat a "lS HfiREBV, -GIVEN dUX- a
Whtlon for ihe WUjdms un irf the ahOve- p6[moa fat -Aie Wimilns-UpjO/
famed Cotepans ' by the Hl£h. Court' of ADmed company Tjs the Hlsta

:
Court of Tamed Cotnpa^ by _Ae HJgfc Q

justice . was on ihe lStti- dw of October jmUcc was on tSc 24th day'pt Dttofeer Jogteerwa*. og «h« day of t

1977. presented to the said Court by THE leTTprestnMd to the aaid bm to OTT. AjMUMdtBtte said Cm
Mayor aldermen and burgesses ^^missionEKs- pf- customs tto cai»BaoxERS of cu;
OP THE LONDON BOftOtJGff OF EXCISE of Kinirt >HB gW MME of Vila's Bum

A fast-growing dj-namic cbrporauon in Nigeria’ engage ti In.

energy engmecring and construction re.quirt engineers for

tbeir permanent staff lo assist id the construction' of petro-

chemical complexes, tank farms, electric transmission-projects,

ere. throughont. JCiSPria. .
4 -

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS' •'
. .-

B.Sc. and Charteroil Engineers preferred, with' .experience

of West Africa or developing countries.
.

tVEN. Hut * NOTimr is HfiREBr -GIVEN dUl- a JiQTICE ..IS HEREBY CIV5S-,, \\[i'
of the Sdve- -!he wSdWumof *l»va- PcttUga for tha wodiw^lp oTSa « '

ilsh. Court ' of cSipanylff UW «lct .
C^t o!

Please reply, with full information. In confidence, to:

MLXTIREES LTD- 1

1 Christchurch Terrace. London SW3 4AJ.

Compensation trading
........—rni.yu.:... . ... :..l. In ,-rt -ar

[,AVt liiTERNATiONFi .He merraringh, involved in countertradeand

oroduct buyhack dfia%err.ents. An executive is reprireUwho

i? e- pwenced in the hp"diing of mese arrangements and in acting as

brewer in places a ivitleTcfiigeot Droductiboth chemical andmechartcal.

Aj>oiication5 ' nouid be .uidiessed lo:-L C ‘Afalson ..

; int'rrnatjona) Project: Lid . 15 Portland Place, London WlA 40D.

Telephone. iOi. 6S7.oo04 .

"

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

REPUBLIC OF
LIBERIA

LIBERIA ELECTRICITY CORPORATION

BUSHROD PQWERPLANT EXTENSION

invitation to Prequalification of

Prospective Tenderers

The Li&«r* Elecrrioiy Corpora :ior> ,'LEC' wjii undertake an

eff'enslO’i of 60shfod Pawer Plant near Monrovia. The extension

-at.II consist of 27 MW*, in diesel electric capacity delivered bjr two

jo«v speed diesel engine driven generators. cach_of 135 MW, vvith

a third generating unit of same capacity as an option. Three

separate contracts art contemplated:
, j

Contract No. 1-^-Civil Works . •

lue conscruccion or a pc-y*orfiouse :o accommodate three diesel

generator secs. The vipci sttucture of the powerhouse will be a

steel structure. Th? foundations for the powerhouse and the units*

toundacion blocks will an be supported on piles. The Mlpply;

transport, installation and commissioning of a 50-ton powerhouse

travelling crane The appro/.tmace overall volume of the power-

house is 30.000 m’ The construction of 2 pump house located

m the harbour, about I.5C0 metres from the powerhouse, also

supported on piles. Th« approximate overall vofumc of the pump
house is 5.000 m .

The -.apply and installation of closed circuit

approximately 600 min cenduit from the pump house to the

powerhouse ior ;h« coding water system of the units. The supply

and. installation ot ;-«o Jieivy fuel 01' storage tanks. The construc-

tion -of Appur:en;ii:cs and- surrounding roads and earthworks. -

Contract No. 2—Mechanical Works
The supply, transocn. installation and commissioning of- two, 13.5

Mv/ Hu.-. : 50 -i-M c-strut.' c-ev.i engines designed for Burning

3.500 s. R I I GO F nca*y fuel oil with appurtenances. The supply,

transport, installation of and commissioning of pump house

equ-pment.

Contract No. 3—Electromechanical Works
ino uppiy. tran^po>t. installation ana commissioning of two low

speed synchronous generators, appurtenant static power electronic

c 'citation systems and two 18 MVA unit transformers 13.8/6$ kV

to be tendered for in two alternatives: one suitable for ‘60 Hz
operation only ana one suitable for 60- Hz or 50 Hz operation

after app-opria:c modification. The supply, transport, installation

and comm.-sicmn; cf a 69 kV switchgear and steel structure,

control system. Iq™ -oltagc system, station battery, and emergency

dicsti ei;ctric inn: .
-

The LEC has applied to thd World
-

Bank, the Arab Sank- for

Economic Development of Africa, the Kuwait, Fund for Arab
Economic Development and other International financing Institutes

for assistance in the financing of the subject project.

Contractors or manufacturers from any country accepted 'by the

Kuwait Fund of Arab Economic Development and the Arab Bank
tor Economic Development of Africa are allowed to tender for

Contract No. 2 while contractors or manufacturers from member
countries of ihc World Bank and Switzerland may bid for contract

No. I and 3 The/ are invited to apply for qualification for-

bidding by submitting a .brief introduction of the company, giving

particulars of their '’financial status and their own capacity and
experience for the ixecufion of. the appropriate work. This

information shall be "submitted 10 the Engineer not latfcr than

November 30. 1?77 in a specially prepared questionnaire, format
which is available from- the Engineer. Whose address is given

below, either together with the tender document or separately.

Three copies of tender documents, contract documents and contract
drawings for each contract win ho available to prospective

tenderers on November 7. JB77. These documents can be obtained
from the En;in« s r by payment of US$300.00 per contract. Only
qualified tenderers will be permitted to submit tenders. LEC will

no;ify the qualified prospective tenderers one month ahead, of
the tender submission date

The sealed tenders of qualified tenderers shall be submitted by
hand on Febr-jary i. 1978 before 9 a.m. local time to .the office

of the Managing Director of the LEG located in Providence Bbild-
in=. Monrovia. Liberia. Public opening of . tenders will take place
at 10 a.m on thr. same day. Tenderers -

representatives may attend.
Tenders will be considered only if accompanied by appropriate
oid bonds.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS: ‘
; . •

B.Sc. and' Chartered Engineers with experience in pow&r
transmission and petrochemical experience; What African
work history useful-

CIVIL ENGINEERS:
B.Sc. and Chartered Engineers preferred with experience
in petrochemical and energy projects;: West African ex-

perience an asset.

Generous salaries. ’ aoud benefits and a
'
pleisant working

environment for . creative and - hard-wdrking
.
responsible

engineers • : . .
•

LIBERIA ELECTRICITY CORPORATION
Monrovia. Liberia

The Engineer

Motoi-Cdumbus
Consulting Engineers Inc.

Parkstrjii- 27
5401 Baden. Switzerland
Telephone: 22 97 71

Telex: 54532 -nloco ck

ART GALLERIES

that the sain retown is mrocua to oe- iw novsl Court* or jafrace, airann . j
Ward befhrc the .Court - sUUnA? at tha LmhodWCCA 2LL, on, tho 280* day of Lendon TTCSA. 813.. aa So 29a .

Royal Courts of-Jusuce. Straw. LOmhM. 1977. and «?r credUor
.
or xevetabar tSTT.. and wxs crodnj

WCiA SLL 00 the ilst day 0* Nowmhw riuwrihrtffrv of *Jw said Company deMnjus ctmlrthutory or the said Company a?
1977. and aoy creditfe- or 'tobmntwr S^iwort or ophosa l&e-«Laldne «T an. to support or- oppose die making/
of the said Coowai^ deairom tft support Qrtier iiB the- said PetlUon mav .appear Order on me said Perttlon may
OV oppose tlu- maJOnc of Ap- pnlor' on m the lime of .beaiins in pawkn or by at tha .iime of heartng ip person:

the. said Petition mar- appear: at tte ms Counsel for that purpose-
.- and a copy Us Comsrf for that ntrpose: and

time of hearfne. la persoa at by ..Ms M h,. petfuoa wUi.be ftanlstred brdie of the Bobscm wOl be tamt^ud.
counsel, for that purpose; and a: ferny of rntdergitmed to any creditor nr wduibotoey nndehdgnedip.anrcredkor « rona

Petition wiU he furnish#& . hr the the satd Company reanUliac such copy of the sa)d fhwipany requiring me
Ufcdenttned to sny .credlcor ; df-eotttrlbti. ZL Mrm?nt ot the -reodazed ciursa tar no payment of the regulated Utai

torr of the said Company reqifirtng ^oeh * ' " ibe same. /
^ir on payment of the raguttufl chars* kRZKORIAS. v -

G, JCBIKORIAN.

^“'rtcoat'uj.. ‘ .•feHSSft*. wastes*
Sohcilor to the.; Cotacu;.

- ‘
• SSo^ECre^rak

LondoiL^ES Sv*" ‘

. Solicitor to the* PStnioaWs- SoUdtor to the Peanonen.

•- Ref:- CU/UfiS/BG.' vijtB—xny person who J&ento to XOTS.-1Any .peretm ute
Tel: B1-980 4S7L Ejl 81S_ r. . qD me hearing of 'ibe saW Porition appear on the haanne ofvtic sa|d t

Sobehor for 'the PchbOner. ^nir sen-e on. or seuw.Voit to. the must serve, on. or send by mw-i
NOTE.—

A

ny person jeho.. liyari3». -to shore-named notloe In toriUK of his above-named notice in writing
.'

appear on the hearing or -the saw Pennon intention »o to do. The notice must state btfenUcn so- to da Tho noiice mua:
must serre on or send bp -tWir to, the jhP name and address of the person, or, the name and address -of the jwrs
Bbave-named notice hi writing of hlx <r « (uyd the name and -address ot the if a arm, the name and address
intention so to do; The-nof’ca must-grate flnp and' moBZ be signed by the person firm, end masi he staed fay the-.

• a KBIKOWAN,
King s Beam HaKing's Beam House,
SMI. Mark Lane. -

London EOP. THE.
SoUdtor to the Peatumera.

vflTE Any person who intends to } ?»0TE.—Any . person who fata

aooaar on ‘the hearing of >1156 said Petition i appear on the hearing ofvhe said t

serve on. or swW w.-poet to. the must serve on. or send by bobi-i

th£ name and address of ttrt .person.: or. arfirm. or his or iheU-SoHcXdr (V aayi. or firm- or hl& or thdlr Sottchor <iv

if a firm, the name and address -of the e(Uf must be served or V pon&L :ntusr and must bp served, or, if posted

S
rro and most be s*ned. hf. 'thb;

r Arm. or hit or their MQhcttBC /If enyi
and mass be served.- or. If -poMM. mnBt
be Sam by past iA

J kuffidCQt' itmerto
Mach the above-named

.
Ddf. IaMr.than

four o’doch ‘In the - aftefpoou. of the.

lSlh'dxy of November. 1977. " r

No. 003411 of 19i7

la
-

the' HIGH.COCRT p#
- JUMtOE I

- No. OWS a! 1*7 .

In : the HIGH COURT OP ftfQ

GLENDALE Ci'

- notice IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai--a PeUtion ihe.xvtadia^P t^the ^ove-
1

^Uoa^*e WgUnz op^ilw
.h. wirtAino tiB-AFTiM flhnr»_ nomerf- Romoaar bi- ihc-Wch Court Of l named LOmpan? Slga.Ct

Petition tor the WlmUag up .of the above- named' Gonwaar by the
the "X i^fof fnamed Conmarrv h» the Blah Court of 1 Justice was on (he 8Mb ddy 6f October JUKice was oa me -.10 aar.ot t -

iilamod company by the BlBh.Coorf of Justice was on (he 8JU. «y M umo«r ^ ^ 1

SWWSPS.lg ,?SSS®SaS-Tr SSfrA
"

K<-cS
r-Trf

c0
" t

r.;“ffi“1A IS
principal. Place of tasipMh.li

[
aitmta ar Mr.MUt L«*-S«?g!L'^£-22? - ‘

SI Iallngton High Screer. London. Nr SEG.
and chat the said Peakoa to dlrecrw. to

he beard before the Court sUUdg at (bo
ROyal Courts ot Justice- Strand.. London,
nrCIA ILL- on ft* Star day W November
V477 and any creditor or contributory of

the satd Company deslroni to support
or appose the making of an - Order on
the said Petition may appear at* the- time
SfcartnV in ctby.his oomsei

|
his Counsel for'that puny^; and gcopy f ^ nm was ^pm

for. that purpose, and a cow of . the of the Petition wifi be ItetdiliMbY the “ ^
Petition will be furnished by the tmdCr.^1 undersigned 10 any creditor m WtUribmory
sttoad ta any creditor or cOafriftemry o/ of (be said Company reoatotw mxb eopr <L“-J?5lJSS2 ,“ ! :.' j;

London. KI SEG. • v
-
--.. •••

SoiMtore for. the Pemoner. r . -.

NOTEL—Any person who Intends, to
[-appear on Uie hearme of the Saii Pctfflon

I
mtifl . serve oa or send 'by bOst^to,
'above-named none* In' vrittag.-'of 1

’•
. . London -EC3R THK, 7 . :

'

'
j- Soildtor to the Peadprrtra. ...

few "SOTB’.-r-Any . person -''wAo.' IdMhda To
-Xhc appear on the hearing- oT

;
the SaU Peritioc

.

c
Til8' must serve- on. or sehtr-By* 0diz-'((l.

-

fte .

stup l above-named notior in wrntiig uf his 1

IXWdon, E.C.4. •

Ftefr' P/TT&.
. Tbit -0M83 851L , . -
- SoUcihuT- Cor the mtMoner :

.VG?£—Any ' pdrson whs \nier -~:

apour ini the bearing of lift saM T
intention so to do. The a0dc«-4rms»jstaie above-named noti&r in writtdg of his the b»cmg W tat saw I

ib* name and address of the: Mrsmu' 6r. Inrenrioo -so to do. The nouce mast sum m wriSS
If a firm.' the name and address of, the th<* name .and addregi pi the Bftptffl. or. $™*E*™*:

reach ih

four o'cl

?Sth day

abovc-named^nst later than, be sen: ‘by oasi in suOIifent '.Oms. :to j
or-_grm. or _hJs or ihel_r_ioUiator^_

1 in? 4Q«vc*iunira. um
,
iiuct. hmil -j i*. o— -m-i. .a» _ n. .r mumi

o'clock in ibe afternoon of the 'each the abore-panred nof^ igfer-fiun ^ «=b bo served or-d

^

day of .November 1*77 ‘ r four o'cloA in th? afternoon :of (he
.

-' JJlb day of November. 197?. •
. r™* .th* above-named ^ntM laW

, . -— * - r Cntf fi’nlhrtr tn th* afternoon. *

. No. 00341* Of 1977

In the HIGH COURT OP- ZUSTtCB
Chancery Division companies* Court. In
:ne Afalter of ANGLO StVISS DIRECT

four 'o’dbrk In th* afr»rnoorv 1

25th day orNovember 1977. .

"?

.
Vo. 00S43I 0/ 1977

’
-

In the JHR3H COURT OF JUSTICE
MAIL SFKVIP.ES tLONDON-

1

• LIlUTUu 1 Chancerj
- Division Companies .Churr. In

•?nd in the Manor of The Comnadies-J n,„ «.uC,r of KoviraHON '-auiLDKRS

No. 003535 Of 1977

In HtGH COURT OF J

m£}N[\MiS

i
' SMwS 1

HMSBR-OTlfijr. ^HjiV U ! ^ \

IH COMMMSIOXESS • OF .^BITOBj tflS^SSBlfi m ' ftT £d Couri^

at :be time of hearing hi

hfs Counsei for (hat purpo'
of lh* Petition will br (a
undersign*d -u any creditor

said Bfhila
bearing, in

• fliai nurposr.
.

«
i

1 ir"t. satasn »v^on payment of the reculatod uharse for
the same.

r. RRIKORIAN.
Kinc's Beam Bouse.
SMl.. Mark Lane. C. KRIK0R1AN.
London ECJR THE King s Beam House.

Solicitor to the Petitioners. • SMI. Mark Lane.' .

NOTE.—Any person who iniends to . London BC3R THE. - -

hop^ar on :he hearing of the sa'A Pcnrion Solicitor to The PeBUoneFs.
must serve on. or.s*wi by post to. ihe

. NOTE.—Any persoo-' who Ttasnds to
above-named notice In writing of hf» appear on the hearing of the said Petition
Immi Ion so do, _ The opnc* mnar «art ^T^re^on- or^hd by

™

SSTTarAf conwtwrtfto
-
. -of Uu saidW

.tL “r quiring such copy on payment.

<

' ' *. Yesulatod charge for tbe same.

•

• asiiap1": -

•• .SnVlSfwB/..- - -
CullMlm-M llu BimlMU, • >•»** JUT- •

Tel: 01-460 BOOL
Solicitors Jor ihe Petitioner...

NOTE.—Any person who Infra"

[

ih* nam* and address of the person, or. ! ibofeluded ooflce 'In tyriilag at ui] appSJU- *> hearing of the said.ft

if a Arm the name and address of :h*:

|
.menfloa^to do Tho notice “nst stare n!“! t

e"e
„
0fl Y

firm and mast be *Jcned by uic prison lhe name and address oTtte p-ison ‘or. -I
untuut 0

or firm, or bis or their Solicitor ,\f jiv..
f

c
h naml”wi f LntaxnlOn bu 10 da. The notice tnOH...-

and mus, be served or. if nnsied mu,- jemVui auTnftrt torn* *Mnii
°i

bi’ vau by post in su/Ucieni dm? :o or firm, or his or ihelr Solfctor -rif an-
<

-
' i'

* the name and jddnas <

roach the above-named mw l»(cr rhin
j
a„d mm; be served or? IT posted, must aroV sra3 hfc rigied- te »be 9 _

SST « i?,r
i£
rnoon of - u’" !bc hf POST in r--

-jlli day of Noiembe. 19.,. • reach Uw- above-twmed ,wri la»r than g?1 pr._if po«triL

H four o’clock in die afternoon of .ftp
irri^m^nTtr

1

.vo. 0B34I3 'of T977 «i» of .Vovembor -1977, . -
^abovewxd^o« l»»

1- Pi-’ irtr-n f’f.nDT Tf-CT'/m 0 docs in thfr afreroaon m ^

CtoBCtYr Division ComPIOUS Court. fr» rhe
*

“ ----- ™ a-y v uecemner w...
. .

^Tubcr of CKLDY TIMBER COMPA N'T :
-N D. ot 19T7 " - :

*
•

!s“*T5P. !J* Ua,1er The
I otp.tj rnmrt nv irtinre — 1 rr? -

-

fbur o'clock in the aftoraaoii «f »—

_

Jnd di<7 .of December 1977. *, • • .r
-

?.:
— •••

CmnpanJes Art. ms.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tbs: &

In ftp HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies. Court. In PltRI lT'MATICEf
ft* ilxtler of HAYSQRTB (BUILD1NG1 1

* -TUDLIV tlV KIVM
Petition for the Winding-Up of the above- j’K.jSSff* ®L'
(tamert Company by the High Court nf

[LIMITED. Matter ., of 1710

Jdstlcc H-as on the 24ft d-y_ Of October vFmSrn r CITY OF. BRADFORD .

MKTab por.fran COVNOL- -:

—
tountJiiD ta tz.000.000 wertk ..

1977. presented To lhe oald XToinbr NOTICE. IB 'HERESY GIVEN ftaf a ~
'C -

THE COMMISSIONERS OF - CUSTOMS Sills anmurtJ^AND EXCISE of- KiasTs Beam Bouse. oni2 KowmScr 1977 ior
59-tI, Mark Lane. London EC3R 7HE waS- ®° ®e day of Ociobcr 1 February I97g »t a rete at 4
and ftsr the said Peti!Ion is oirocieii wn’ PTg»ated 10 the. said Court by AppHeattom totaiiod_ £r7Jlpo.oti0.^.

to be heuhl brtmi Srr JS2?2 THE CTOnnSSJONERS OF. -CVOTOMS Dot^imr total EA^o.ooo. -
Ibe Rohiri Courts of innke Sir., tvi AVD • EXCISE Of Kings Beam Rouse. 1.

.

.

London WC2A 2LL. on the 29ft day or
1 M"* Lane. Loudon ECU' 7KE.

|
HERTFORDsmiRI COUNTY- COUIg"

.November J9!f. and any creditor or I
a“v^ Pmami tf directed

{ «|Hs
-^3ni ttawHZ-11.77 gw

J.

MERTFOBD3HJRI COBNTY-
«IHs' :£3m -ttsuod 2-11.77 cluj'.t!

. . AopltcatUun .
totaUM

. Sconfrlbntory or the said Company desirous » be beard Jrefore tlre Onffi slMog at

to support or oppose the making of “n ! ihc - ^ya! . CJum .of Jiurtoe. Strand. TotaJ

Order on the slid Peririon may appear •
w

!

c**
• .f®

&
ht the time of hearing In person or by I

5'°V*5?,*r aBS
J: Jhy • creditor or

bis Counsel for that purpose: and a copy I
ctmtribWDnr. or. the saW Company destroos

,
of (he Petition writ be funUsIfcNf by th^ to s^jporr or Odjdck fte making of. an

j
tmdereigoed to any creditor orronmbuiory PeU**on -ma^
of thc stild Company rcoulring such .:oo- j?! 15* un3

.

c
.5f JSf!"

118 ®eo«,.w hy
on twymeot of th* regulated charge for !**i* Coaiuel for that purpose: -and ten#on payment of the regulated charge for
the um».

C. KR1K071LXN.
; King's Beam House.

39AL Mari: Lane,
London EC3R7HE.
Collator to t&c Peu 1 loners.

VOTE —.Any person who intends to
appear on the beating of the said Peuuon
must serve on or send by past (o. the
bdCe-hamed notice in writing of tt,s

Intention so to do. Tbc notice mosl *cat»
the name and address of the ue/eon. or'
if a firm, ihc name and address of ih?
linn, and mull be sigrind by the person
or firm, or his or their solicitor nf any.
and must be served or. if posted, must
ho sen 1 by posr in snffi4i.nl urn-. ,o
reach the above-named not later :han

of ftc petition will be furnished, by the
undersigned: td any creditor or contribmory
or the said Company reontnng such cony
on payment of the regulated Chaise for
too seme.- . .

C- KRJRORlAX. f
‘

.
Kings Beam Book,

.
- - - t

. 39-tv. Mark Lane ' 1

London EC3R THE .

-
: senator to the Ptbttoaert.

(1

PLANT AND
MACHINERY

.NOTE;—Any - person ‘ who "5mends to ]

wear on ftc haarfna of ftc mid P»rinnn lappear on ftc hearlns of ftc said Petition

be signr-d bv the person
serve on. or send hr post. to, ftc

r their SOhcimr nf any. [ abo^e-natnad notice In weftng of. bis

rved or. if posted must 1

*0 to do, 7ha node* tahst scare- |W?wo mu«
1 me same and address op. the person, or.
if i firm, rtm name and address of o»
firm, and must be signed by the person

[
four o'clock in ftc afternoon or the *

0 , r n, t.1r , n.
0**500

2Hh day Of November 1977. I or ftrtrt or his or their’ Solid tar -Gf inyr).
Land Jmo{ bo., served or. U .posted, must

No. 0fcHl4 or 1977
be sfcK tn post ui

-

sufflcteiR- time to
nact foe abovesnamed 'noe l^ter than

In the HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE (w O'clock. in -we afternoon of uk
chancery Dlvuioo Companies Court, in 'S3tb:day or November 1977:
Itlo 5U((er ot ELSCLECOURT LQIlTED s'

* -

end In the Matter of Tbc Companies I
>

GENERATORS.
10-3,000 KVA —

. New and" used
111 —

1

immediately available;--.
'J~

:
. . „

. at keen competitive ?ci"
'.

.... prices.”

GENEREX UMntprS^
(07^522) 3033/4/5^
' Teles: 848537." ?h

ROV MH.ES GALLERY
*i. /»!*! '• sirottL

Si .1 :ntH'-\ s.\V:l.

THE VICTORIAN ERA

FOX GALLERIES. 9*6 Cor* St. usnaan,
[

VY.1. Two contra a:>np a«n foil,phi until

.
Novemocr T0tt Etoi* tie F«ri» Frenth

• t-gurat.*r An mu. .ran mn.
Bri:.*i Fj'nt ngi ana O'irtmgi lglS-
!9>b -including aomoerg Grant. Sicken
Steer Srjho. ett. wesrairs to-6 Sji.
IP-J Tn 0».?3* 2S2b.

Act IMS****
of 'ho Companies

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
Petition for fto Windlna-tlp of tbe above.
narnuJ Company by the nigh..court of
Justice ira OR tho 22ft day of Oetober
1977,. presented (a the dkdS • COurr byTHE ' COMMISSIONERS OF CUSTOMS
AND EXCISE Of King's Beam House
3B-4J Mark Lane. London EC3R THE

-

end - that (he - said Petition is directed
to be 'heard before the Court sitting si
fta Royal- Couna or Justice. Sound.
LoodOn WC2A ILL. on tbs 29tn day ofNovember 1977. and 3nr creditor or
cohtribtttotT of me said Company deriroos
to support pr oppose the making or an
Order on tbe said

-
Petition mar appear

at the time of hearing In person or by
hi*

i Counsel, for that parpoac: and a com
of ftc Pcrttion -rill be limlShad hy the
ondefiltn'd to any creditor or cdmrtburofy
or the said company rotrolring such cony
on fianttuir of ftc reeuiuad charge for
the same.

iVKRfBCiKLlN.
King's Beam House. •

-
. 3»-tL Mark Lane.-

‘

London ECSR THE.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Iittervention. Board for Agricultural
;j.\ .*.•

^ Prodiioe
.

'•/ . . -V : $:

a .

*: : \ CAVITATION TO TENDER 4

exhibition
„ ,. ,, JjROWLANb HILOCR. tnp'-M J«rd»irtPO*.

r- iii.uwin vote 'Si* -I. nia-tnc suoietw «cn tossui scenes a: the
FURMEAOX. GALL'CRY ;S Cnurcn Rq.

Southwell firirt., Gjn-r-.- * «•'*
' vtf.nihieifoo V luao • Lonpor wig in.

r e 1«; ?-JL Ch. IMS"" :|J3 -TJ ’IDrtV' 1lUO.es 3* EO'TH HII.OEJJ
,

-i-L eV-:*’'3.i3f*6« ’J? te» onu«
t Sa». rt^a Sj-i :o *n>.-7 a.m.

|

^' 14
•

j

ren?r
W^t

.K
P
.
r or an Tenders are invited tor the urgent suppl\- and d^iveir ®'

- rrmn ^EfiC port uf^W0 tonnes af baggfed soft,:^^ ; .

h« Coamel for that parpoac: and a com .(whflZl Other than dlUUQl) with SXOO empty -fiaeksr fiUflJdr • *
.

of ftc Petition via be lunishod i>y the possible ten spflra sttnpc in ihn ohn nP Tafenredl a FfTtfis
-'

S?ft?Sis SCw1c^rirtn^rt"SS ::S^5aK*Si:B
S**2J sift Of Sod lid

T
-*o^k® A4ni^

on parraen; of ftc reeuiatad charge for' lUOffiDin—sack tD be- returned to the KTpWht/hP'- BmarBflQoy j

“*
“"S krikobun “SSP5J8?SWS^SL^ Must ha completedtigm

King s scam House. • ' consjfinzhenj.is destined as ua#^:
j

.
.'

. 3WL Mark Laiuv *
1 .fftOtf aid fOrTslanfi. * • .. - . i

. ,

' The.aHowatfci.fdr the' supply and traasapraboh costs br^;
fo I

tixaminsuSnSor the
appear hr :hc hearing or ft* gaip pejUOn i

wnDs.eiubodlea. in a Notice Gf lnsitation.To Tend^/hj
y S 'M h3\”« “ ’h> ; together vvilh TendWIns Forms may be obtained'frdid “Oft

ibe name and .iddreas or ihw ptrmn or, r

' tur*^* VrpdUCO. 2- WOfit Mall. Reading.- fTel': 58Sfi2b3. y.:- ,

if* ,h< »«1 *4flrh« #r lire.
,
.Jepdfffi. be aU&lh£ued by lj noon da-TuesdaSr.

^
nrni J1J mast k signed by ii»< person X‘ftvemb«'. 1877: ‘to}—. • i.^4
or linn, or his, ur ftrtr Softniof /|f ,«v '
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BlDSAND-BEftLS

Mr. Jessel calls for

Doland Board changes
IN’ A FORCEFUL letter to'share-

holders of George Boland, -Mr. s

Oliver Jessel . thanks them for i

support in resistingtheSSp. per i

share from Maurice James and i

announces that he. bas-put down ^

a notice for changes in the i

Doland Board at a general meet' '

in*
.

'

He writes that 430- members ot

Doland have returned th& post-

cards he -sent them and sor for

fiharehoMers representing 46.B per

cent,, of the company's shares

have shown support for his plan,

of resistance. He is no* requir-

ing the directors of .
Dpiand to

convene a shareholders meeting

and is proposing that two non-

executive directors, Mr. Davis and
Mr, Epsibne be removed.

^
Mr.

Jessel’s colleague, Mr. T. A. Lewis
is to be proposed as a replace-

ment.
Ofie of the problems for Share-

holders in evaluating the bidhas
been the difficulty of- knowing
what profit level* could .reason-

ably be expected following the re-

organisation of DolancL Under the

Takeover Code, profit' forecasts

have to be checked oyer by audi-

tors and in this case the Board
has stated that too many uncer-

tainties exist to make a. forecast

possible. But Mr. Jessel has man-
aged to Imply that profits are

likely to rise by the use of an
unusual ploy. *

He writes:. *' Both. Mr. James
and I have sen your.

1 Boards
management . forecasts lor. 1977-78

and 1078-79. Draw your own
conclusions from the fact that

Mr. James decided to make a bid

and 1 decided to oppose it.'

In reasserting tbjat the Board

did not negotiate strongly enough,
Mr. jessel says that the improve-

ment bi the terms was “from
’the ridiculous to the. wholly in-

adequate.” And he 'adds: It is

significant that the share 1 price

at the tame or writing, in sphe
of a severe general market set-

• back, is almost 10 per cent, above

the James offer price.

Mr. Jorael says the company

spent approximately 2Sp per

share on the re-organ isation but

the chairman ” seems to resist tne

ihouuhi that this might yet pro-

duce a return for members. The

essential issue, he says, is suii-

“Who will reap the benefits ot

the re-organisation?
"

Inchcape in

Middle East

venture
To assist the industrial develop-

ment of Saudi Arabia, » new

company. MATSS-DAN, a division

of Marine and Transportation Ser-

vices (Saudial (MATSS) has been

formed and offers heavy transport

faculties and transport of large

projects throughout ibe Kingdom.

MATSS started operating in

May. 1977, a modern transport

fleet in Saudi Arabia, and com-

bines the resources of_ Abdul

Rahman Ai Turki Contracting and
Trading Corporation and Gray.

Mackenzie and Co., which is a

wholly owned subsidiary of Inc®*

cape and Company. Dan-Transport

is a Danish transportation firm

specialised in world-wide heavy

haulage and with experience in

the Middle East.

MATSS-DAN will operate from

depots in Dammam and in

Jeddah and will be equipped to

handle all types of large and
heavy loads, initially six heavy

duty trailers with a total payload

of 600 tons will be placed at the

depots.

The heavy transport services of

MATSS-DAN are especially of

interest to shippers of heavy cargo

and industrial projects., forward-

ing agents, and shipping com-

panies, who wish to deliver com-

plete plants or heavy equipment

to site in good condition, but at

the same time observing short

mad limits, Inchcape say.

Bishopsgate

Prop, sells

C & D stake
Sir Robert McAlpine and Sons

(

has acquired a 22 per cent stake
]

in property developers. County i

and District Properties. The stake

“as sold by the hard-pressed
:

Bishopsgate Property and General

Investments whose chairman, Mr.

Henry Sporborg. said at the last i

AGM. “We are simply surviving

day by day."

The safe, which produced £l.om.

for Bishopsgate. was part of the

progressive programme of selling

Quoted investments to raise cash

io meet interest payments on the

company's lU.6m. Deutschemark

loan. Blshopsgate’s only remain-

ing quoted investment is a 5.2

cent, holding in Berkeley

Hambro.
The chairman of County ana

District, Mr. L. W. MelviUe, to-

n-ether with Mr. E. Melville and

their family trusts, also sold

1.2'm. shares yesterday.

The- shares have been placed

with institutional investors. Tne

Melville family interests stlB re-

tain a 41.6 per cent, stake in

County and District following the

sale.

COOPER/JEVONS
The offer by Cooper Industries

‘ for Jevons Cooper remains open
i until further notice. Acceptances

i
have been received in respect of

. 1.078,423 shares (97.15 per cent

. of shares for which the offer was

. made) which with 749.993 shares

• held on August 9 represents 9S.3

; per cent of the total.

Dollar Land
U.S. sale

completed
In accordance with the judg-

ment given in New York on

September 28 in relation to the

contract for the sale of subsidi-

aries of Dollar Land Holdings of

its three U.S. properties, comple-

tion of the sale took place on

November 2. The abated purchase

price after adjusting for restitu-

tion is $23:5m. Of this some S3 7m.

comes to the vendor companies.

The remainder is represented by

the assumption of the mortgages

by the buyer.

The $3.7m. has been received in

the form or a five year purchase-

money mortgage and is subject to

adjustments which can substanti-

ally reduce the net proceeds of

sale. , w
The English company and the

Canadian subsidiary are seeking

compensation from the share-

holders who sought to have the

contract declared invalid.

The group retains the Montreal

property which produces net

revenue of SC235.000 per annum.
In his circular to shareholders

: dated October 26, 1977 the Chair-

I
man stated: '* It is fair to say that

what has occurred in the last year

represents a significant advantage

; in the search for a solution of the

; troubles of the Group. It would

! be quite wrong, however, to claim

. that the present situation repre-

t sents more than a stage from

_ which further progress must be

> sought.” I

Mitchell Cotts

Transport Ltd.

Commercial Vehicle

Contract Hire

Warehousing

Cold Storage

General Haulage

RESULTS AT
A GLANCE

Years ended 30 June
1977 1976

Walter Lawrence expansion

HALLITE EXTENDS
IN CANADA
Hallite Holdings has established

a wholly-owned Canadian sub-

sidiary known as Hallite Minns.

This subsidiary bas been set up to

acquire the goodwill and stock of

the existing Canadian distributor-

ship for Hallite products presently

conducted by G. A. Minns and to

promote the distribution and sale

of Hallite Group products in

Canada on a nationwide basis.

The consideration for the good-

will is SCI 10.000 satisfied partly

by a payment of SS69.987 by

Hallite Minns and as to to
balance by the issue of 20.000

Ordinary shares by Hallite Hold-

further payment for goodwill

will be made in 1979-SO and which

will be based on the profits before

tax of Hallite Minns. This pay-

ment is based on a sliding scaie

but it is estimated that it will be

about SS50.000.

Pjr.}
-

: be?sr® Interest andTaxation £1.030.198 £922.bS0

=• c \t bf f j-i Ta » aiion £846,701 £7c6.7C9

Funas E.v.r:0Vsd £8.472,188 £7.7g7.45o

= 3r: , is c- : Sh are 7.65 pence 8.: -7per.ee

Dividends

d SJ.-.3 AcrsllS”? 1.155 pence '.MZtsr.re

rir.fa-pa Vsie 1 2th December ; 977 2.185 pence pence

T , ear 3.340 pence :.^y2per.:.e

P.e'a-.ed:*- ::ec;
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Gross equivalent 5-061 pence 4.603 pence
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2.29 times 2.71 times

Mitchell Cons Transport Limited
:

Cotts House. Camomile Street,

London EC3A /BJ Tel : 01 -283 1234 ,
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please telephone the Secretary. •

iLStfXRSSXZE- n^.™aa» .rs™
nanv fnr £l;44m. TKe acquisition L. Meyer, and the . eonSideratiOL

s LaSam^d Ov/eT which payable in cuti
be £3M.00(

iakes hand tools, "both for indus- alus the agreed value of stoc*

a mu M.A.irAtp - It alcn n I rflde.
trial and DIY markets. It also n trade,

serves the automobile industry _vo
with tools and pressings and fcAri
manufactures cutlery. CAR!

In the last annual report. Mr
,

3. J. Pritchard, chairman of

EXPANSION AT
CARR’S MILLING
Carr’s Milling .Industrie* has

T*, r!.r's
P
S!cuhu

n
rai

r

m
l

e
h
,*

vJSuZ-ihU' viw-' Lawrence be- wing of Carr’s agricultural mei

.^0

p

:
t - engineering ch3nl!n>: “suM

-JJ
,,

M*
r

raS«c
vifhrtfiTlv •titfimvifflsliion jjf NJco Snowdon, thus (*i .dsortl? “•

.
9

or services io farmer* ;by offering

hirin'

^

rw.ip»r rppypserits a specialise_d crop' protection an

net animal health products through-

usiets '^mounted to out their trading area.

Mr C.rr Jh.! Ih,

3 brofessionai property valuation establishment of Oliver and

Vtaathrivim un a £356 090 "surplus Snowdon in new premises in Rose-

WhSvShS. The pre-tax p hill. Carlisle, its appointment as

^ In lim Were £352,000.and the John Dcere de
?]
ers

p^J=tJ
ow
Were

directors have warranted that development In Penrith were

SSnEl b? not less than £450.000 three important steps in a pro-

Kbe current year, ' gramme o which « ,11

94p. These purchases increase

Northern Engineering's interest In

‘•international Combustion ^
to

715,000 shares (approximately 7.66

percent.!.

Cazenove and Co. on November
2 bought 35.000 British investment

Trust at 136p for the account of

Black Diamonds Pensions, a com-

pany \\boMy owned by tne

National Coal Board Pension

Funds.
' Cazenove and Co- jres,®r ,

i«I
’ bought 95.000 BIT at 15Sp. 2a,000

at 157p and 227.500 at 156{P f°r

[ account of Black Diamonds Pen-

.
sions.

j

„ SHARE STAKES
star Insurance has ac-

quired ; 101*8 per ceiil. stake in

Greenbank Industrial Hokimgs by

burins just over lm. shares from

a former managing director of

the company. Mr. .1 D. Whittaker

Mr. Whittaker, who retired last

year, still holds 19 66 per cent, of

the equity -

Elbar Industrial: — Tanganyika
Concessions has bought

IJjJJJ
shares makinc its total holdmB

1^30.000 shares (54.3 per cent.).

aSSeSI''^ remain

|

various additions. BSfVJTSffl %t!BBwith various additions.

WELSH BACKING
JFdR U;RYAN ^-

‘.Velsh Development -Agency vs

*artnng‘ the -reed nstiiictioh or

T^vByaa- jSolaing*. Tbe^ Agency

lAt'agqukmg 25 per eeqLd the

supply business throughout the

north* of England.

REABROOK. TRUST
PURCHASE .

Reabrook Investment Trust an-
ifeacniiuTOg 25 per eeflt. io; me KeaurooK i,u31 o.,

^hpanriff increased equit£ at a nounces that terms have wen

.of JE&B2.0P0' and supplying a agreed whereby It will acquwe

:mWium-tenn loaiv of ISfttJJOO. the capita) of Lesltsle, a Pnv^e

fy-rhe funds wiH strengthen the investment company. The agree-

jLpital base1 in readiness for the ment is conditional upon the

•company's impending emergence approval of the sh*reho\&b«-

SS?&ivership and enable the Leslisle has an issued

§HMany to open up fresh coal of 420.000 Ordinarj* shares ofJbp

:Saamation sites for Its future and its assets consists <rf. abo“|

dCTrtODmenL £105,000 cash (approximately 2ap

Jack Loveland, . executive per share). Since its incorpora-

ttB?ector of the Agency's Industry tion it has not carried on any

investment division, said that activity.
„ .. . ...

' tBq'eompahy is now a profitable Consideration for the acquisition

Wiwm with- good prospects for js 30 Ordinary shares in Reabrook

FSsrfuf future. He hoped for 42 Ordinary shares jn l«»
that -the company win emerae which values Leslisle at £120.000.

rom'-rSuverahip be f0re the end The assets of
.{J

Sfiyear. used to continue and develop the

existing business of Reabrook as

JPEB SALE TO an authorised investment trust.

L. MEYER ASSOCIATES DEALS I

Sntracte
011

* tave^^becn N. M. RothschUd and Sons pur-
*bal contracts iwve Kohalf of Northerna*'- nnrttpqptc - have Decn IN. -V. iwuibviiuu oi™ wv.« r—

^for the sSe of depots chased on behalf of Northern

C^rSid Congle- Engineering Industries a funher

Part of Feb’s 33,000 Ordinary shares in In ter-

bSwers merehants division and national Combustion (Haldm^
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|
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)
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Interim Statement
At a meetina ofthe Court of Directors held on 1 st November, the unaudited

resultsforthffsixmonUis ended 30th September. 1 9T7 were considered. Based

Tn historical accounting methods the group profit beforetaxation at

£20.4 million, an increase of £0.5 million when compared witfi the

*

half-year ended 31 st March, 1977 and an increase ofp.9 m^honasaampared

with the corresponding half-yearended 30th September, 1 976. These results

meet with the expectations of the directors.

The consolidated statement of condition, taken in conjunction wjj^the

Profit and Loss account, shows thatthe return on total asMiof 1L^SMorm®

year ended 31 st March, 1 977,improved tn the present half-yearto 2.^2%.^The

corresponding return for the half-year ended 30th September, 1 976 was 1 .53%,

The Court of Directors has decided to declare an interim dividend of5p on

the amount of Capital Stock as enlarged by the recent scrip issue and by

conversion of loan stock. The interim dividend will be paid on or
]
91,1

-

December, 1977 to stockholders whose names appear on the register at close of

business on 1 8th November, 1 977.

In terms of historic accounting, the results may be regarded as i

In real terms, having allowed for the effect of inflation on monetary assets. There

wasan increase in the networth ofthe Bank during the period under

review.

Whilst a continuance ofthe current levels of interestrates could resultin the

historic profitsfor the half-yearto 31 st March, 1 978 being towerThan those of

the half-year just completed, in the absence of unforesMnadverse _

.. circumstances the-Directore aretxmfldertthattlwa^liewl^r^v^f'
Qhmiirl exceed those forthe year to 31 st March, 1 977. Mora importantly, in

terms of real profits, the results forthe year to 31 st March, 1 978 are likely to be

materially better than those forthe preceding year.

SK^EEr’ DUBL,N2

ConsolidatedProfftandLossAccountforthesix
monUtsended30thSeptembef, 1S77.(unaudited)

Operating Profit

Ibe Bank
Subsidiaries

Additional provision against advances

Profit before Taxation

Taxation

Profit after Taxation

Minority interest in subsidiaries

Profit attributable to Stockholders of the Bank

Interim dividend of 5p

30 Sept. 77
£000

17,362
3,048

20,410

20,410
7,768

12,642
154

12,488
1,733

31 Mar. 77
£000

30 Sept78
£000

16,729
3,188

11,656
2.188

19,917 14,044
1.500

19,917
6,737

1X544
6,171

13,180
425

6,373
175

12,755 6.198

2,780 (Final) 1,010

Retained Profit

Earnings par £1 of Capital Stock H

)

Basic iioS
Fully diluted

33 -op

NOTES : (1 ) The figures for the current half-year taka account ot

31 July, 1877.
.

(2) Adjusted for bonus issue inJuly, 1 977.

'di&ribufjon

Henry Butcher&Co
incorporating

Leopold Farmer& Sons
• •

i

Henrv Butcher & Co. are pleased to announce that the firm of

Leopold Fanner & Sons has been integrated into their practice

under the style and title shown above.

The resultant partnership with offices in London, Leeds and

Birmingham, will continue to provide specialised service in the

valuation and sale of

Industrial and Commercial Property,

Plant and Machinery

throughout the U.K. and Overseas

Holborn, London WC1V 6EG. Tel: 01-403 S411.

Other London Offices:

la John, Street, WC1N .2EB. Tel: 01-404 1-

235,vThe Broadway/SW19 1SD. Tel: 01-543 12/7.

ProSndalllousG. Albion Street, Leeds LSI 6HX Tel: 0d32 4d73d6.

T9/^G^rore Row, Birmingham B3 2AP. Tel: 021-236 d736.

-.Irish Associate in Dublin.

ConsolidatedStatement ofCondition as at 30th September, 1977

Stockhokters’ Funds

Loan Stocks

Minority Interests

Deposit. Currentand Other Accounts

Other Liabilities

LiquidAssets

Investments

Advances to Customers

Items inTransit

Other Assets

take account of the Loan Stock converted at

31 Mar. 77
£000

123,395
16,563
2,736

1,737,761

43.756

£000
108,885
18,590
3,765

1,589.999

33,235

£1.924.211 £1,754/474

466,800 420,310

342,740 323,775

983,099 900,980

67,386 49,497

64.186 59,912

30Sept 76
£000

100,359
18,620
3,364

1,486,789

32,478

£1.641,610

461,077
223^97
84AB95
61,141

50,800

£1,924^11 £1.754/474 £1,641,610

BankcfIreland
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Price Waterhouse suit
BY JOHN WYLES NEW YORK, N'ov. 3.

PRICE WATERHOUSE and
Company has resigned as public
accountants for Foster Wheeler
Corporation, the • heavy equip-
mam manufacturers, as a result
of a,S9m. negligence suit brought
by„thc major shareholders of a
failed Bahamian commercial
bank.
The suit has been filed in New

Yoyic by International Bank, a

Washington-based financial
holding company, which controls
just under 10 per cent, of Foster
Wheeler’s stock. When it

revealed the case against Price
Waterhouse, the acting chief
accountant of the Securities and
Exchange Commission indicated
that- the litigation raised
questions about the appearance
of independence in Price Water-
house's relation with Foster
Wheeler.

Price Waterhouse said to-day
that although it did not agree
with the SEC it had resigned in
“ the best interests oF the
client.”

One of the several interesting

aspects of the Internationa] Bank
suit is that it is being brought
against Price Waterhouse, a U.S.
company which claims that ft is

independent of and not
responsible for the actions of
Price Waterhouse Bahamas.

International Bank alleges
that it acquired a two-thirds
interest in Mercantile Bank and
Trust Co. of Freeport, Bahamas
and that its decision to purchase
was based on statements from
Price Waterhouse as the bank's
accountants.

Explaining this, a spokesman
for International Bank said

to-day that when the bank
mounted an investigation of
Mercantile's accounts for the
year ending December, 1976, it

discovered " earnings reporting
and valuation problems includ-
ing the fact that local manage-
ment was continuing to record
interest payments which it was
not receiving

“

Shortly after this investiga-

tion, Price Waterhouse then
withdrew its approval for

Mercantile's 1976 accounts and!
for the previous years from

j

1973 which had originally been

;

certified as according with!
generally accepted accounting;
principles.

International Bank announced
last May that it was liquidating
Mercantile of Freeport: having
set up a S7-5m. loss reserve, it

cliarged $5.7m. of this against
its 1976 earnings which resulted
in an overall half-a-miHion dollar
loss for International Bank.

The balancing one-third in-

terest in Mercantile Bank was
held by Mr. I. Gordon Mosvald,
a member of the Norwegian ship?
pfng family, with substantial
interests in the Bahamas.

international Bank's interests
encompass life insurance and
maritime services—one of its
subsidiaries, administers and
supervises the Liberian ilag
shipping regulations covering the
world's largest flag-of-conveni-.
once fleet. International Bank's*
net assets total SlOOm. and
revenues last year were $S-3m.

Banque
Lambert
progress

Pooling for petrochemicals
BY KEVIN DONE, CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT

MONSANTO, one of the leadinc
U.S. . chemical companies, is to
join, forces with Continental Oil
in a major joint venture to pro-
cess crude oil and manufacture
base petrochemicals.

This is the latest in a series
of moves by leading chemical
and

b
oil companies to pool their

resources in the construction of
new 7 petrochemical complexes
Such a move offers the chemical
partner long-term security of
supply and the ahflitv to inte-

grate itself backwards ro irs

haste raw material, crude nil.

and- it offers the oil company
immediate market outlets for
petrochemical feedstocks, at a

time* of serious over-capacity.

The agreement signed in St
Louis by the two companies allow
for . the joint manufacture of
ethylene and related product*
near Atvtn. Texas, and the pro-

cessing of crude oil into the

required feedstock at Lake
Charles. Louisiana.

U.S. chemicol company, is seek-
ing another partner to replace
Atlantic Richfield in a similar
venture. Arco recently pulled out
of a Sibn. l£550m.) project to

build a petrochemical complex

The announcement comes at a
time when Du Pont, the leading

with Du Pont in the Texas Gulf
area.

The U.S. oil major said the
reason For pulling out was tbar
the -scale of over-capacity ex-
pected in the 1980s would make
the project uneconomic But
Du Pont is still determined to

press ahead According to Mr.
Irvine Shapiro, the Dn Pont
chairman. “ the considerations
that led Du Pont down this

path " towards a petrochemical
joint venture have not changed.

The Monsanto/Conoco -ven-

ture will involve a major expan-
sion of tbe chemical company's
Chocolate Bayou petrochemical
complex near Alvin, and the
construction of a complementary
feedstock manufacturing unit
at Coooco's Lake Charles refinery
site.

Construction of a manufactur-

ing unit adjacent to the present
Chocolate Bayou ethylene and
co-products plant will more than
double the facility's current capa-
city to about 3.6m. tons of petro-
chemicals a year. lacludfhg
680.000 tons of ethylene.
Nq price has been disclosed

for the project, which is expected
to come on stream in the second
half of 19S0. but industry reports
estimate it at between S400m.
and S500m. f£210m.-£270m.l.
Mr. John Hanley, chairman of

Monsanto said: "This joint pro-
ject brings tn^ot^er the crude
oil position of Conoco with Mon-
santo's position in the chemical
processing industry to provtde
the increasing amounts of petro-

chemicals that will be required
by both companies in the Future.'

The vent "re afforded a bi”h
degree of efficiency and economy
of operc‘ 5ons as well as a *har
lag of risks in a Urge financial

commitment, according to Mr.
Howard Blauveli. Conoco chair-

man.. It would double the
volumes of Conoro's chemicals
division production.

By 'David Buchan

BRUSSELS. Nov. 3.

BANQUE .BRUXELLES Lam-
bert has announced an increase
in its balance sheet total at
end September of 1L8 per
cent, at BJFVs.433bn.: f£ti.76bn.)

over the previous 12 months.
Like most Belgian banks, of
which Bruxelles Lambert is

the second biggest, the Bank
gave no interim earnings
figures and . merely com-
mented that they'were in line
with the improvement ex-
pected this year.
For 1976-77 it laid i divi-

dend of B.Fr&JGO from gross
Profits of BJFrsJL99bn. Its

latest balance sheet increase
is slightly lower than the 13.4

per cent, announced yester-
day by Kredietbank, the third
largest Belgian bank, for the
same period. -

Bruxelles Lambert says that
its overall growth is composed
by a rise in customers' de-

posits from BJFrs^L2bn_ in
September 1976 to BJTrsJ!3< bn.
this autumn, and Interbank-
deposits from B.Frs.l23bn. to
B.Frs.lSlbn. over the same
period. Predictably at a time
of .slack demand for private
investment credit, the in-

crease in private sector lend-
ing (93 per cent) was out-
stripped by the rise in credit
to the pnblic sector of 112
per cent
The performance of the

Bank is now more important
than ever to tbe fortunes of
tbe newly-remodelled Croupe
Bruxelles Lambert, headed by
Baron Lambert. As a resalt of

a B.FrsJhn. loan conversion
earlier this year, the group
now holik 4*» per cent, of »b«*

pquitv of Banque Bruxelles
Lambert.

NORDIC NEWS

Malmros
BY WH-UAM DULLFORCE

STOCKHOLM. Nor.-fr
5

MALMROS, THE’ southern
Swedish shipping concern, is

seeking Government help to

avoid liquidation. Yesterday it

reported a consolidated loss of
Kr.l9m. (£2.2m.) on a KrB51m.
f£74m.) turnover for the first

eight months, but the parent
shipping company had losses of
Kr.46.9m. on a freight income
of only Kr.57.6m.
The loss would have been

higher hut for an income of
Kr.34.Gm. from the sale of ships.

The management anticipates do
improvement In . .'performance
during the final four mouths.
This indicates a loss on the
shipping company of' around
Kr.TOm. this year. The company
would by then have used up. its

reserves and same two-thirds of
its share capital.

Malmros is largely a family
concern operating tankers and
bulkers. It has withdrawn an
application for a Kr.SOm. state

loan guarantee, which it sub-
mitted . earlier this year, but
according to tbe interim report
it is continuing' talks with the
Government.
Within the Ministry of Com-

munications it has been sug-
gested that Malmros could be
eligible for a "conditional loan”

of the type recently- granted- to state of the Swedish pulp- and

UddeboLm. the steel and forest paper industry. ....
product group.- - .. Malmros' problems are com-

Malinros owns.tbe Frigoscandia pbtlnded by its holdings in. two

cold storage business, which -gas tankers, of which one is

operates a chain of cold stares, under construction. Its partners

in the U.K. and on the Cod in' ,
.this venture. Pbimps

tfnent. FrigoscandJa improved Ita Petroleum and the- Norwegian
earnings in the. first eight. iShga. 'group,- .have, -already

months to Kr.24.Sra, and Is gq. liquidated their- shares m the
target to beat by a good mar&h tankers. Malmros executives

last year's pre-tax profit.^of-have been negotiating with the

KrJ5.6ai.
; v..*creditors of the Liberian ship-;

Several foreign cbmpani'es are P*ng company. Multinational Gas.

understood to .have- • shown Petrochemical, which qntu Its

interest recently in buying collapse was chartering the

Frigoscandia, but the Malmros tankers,

family is resisting strongly the 5 _
sale of this profitable operation: • CvfVnclrST VSirV •

Following a report earlier tM? u »3YCU»I\«* t
week by a commission which has ; |/r 1 |%n
been studying tbe inroads made WHIlli aVI
in recent years, on the Swedish SVENSKA VARV, the'new State
foodstuffs market by foreign .'shipbuilding company .

einbrae-
companies, Malmros can prab- sng six yards, to-day informed
ably count on Government the Government that it 'would
support to avoid a. similar fete; need a state grant of Kr.lSbu,
for Frigoscandia. (£i37m.) to cover its losses for

Malmros also bolds 36 per cent 1977, Some Kr.SOOm. of the
of the shares and close to 50-per losses are attributable to the
cent, of the voting rights in tb£ effect of the devaluation of tbe
Munksjo pulp and paper com-' krona on tbe yards' foreign debts
pany, whose current share value and other exchange losses, while
is around KrJl4ui^ but it Is doubt- Kr.400m. stem rrom defaulting
ful whether a buyer could be customers,
found in the present depressed The . company's managing

director. Mr. Erland W.essbe
'

estimated, that . a.; . .ftirO
Kr.lJ5bn.-Kr.2bn. •; would:.-..’.

needed Prom State funds to nr
the losses in the following jfc

'

years to the end of I960. .-

asked for KrjSOm. ?n deV*
:

alternative projects, to s&ipfcri
'

iqg. for the .company^ ' . /

-.Mr. Nils -AaSUrig," the -Minis *

of Industry, -commented th&f -

yards situation had deteribra? -

further since 'the .Spring, yif
'

the . Government ' had. anhaiiA,

a Kr.24bn. support packaged
eluding.- credit ' guarantees. -

Swedish shipowners V.plac
order witir Swedish yards.V-^

' Further cuts in Swedish-*sT

building capacity were tee

able and another major yard' .

addition to the Erlksberg yari-
Gothenberg, already sehSdjr’
for closure, would probably^
to be shut down..- *

_
:
-"v *./•'{

.

Under the earlier prograiog -

Swedish shipbuilding .capss -

was to be cut by 30 per cent. -

1980, resulting in. the Jim*
some 6.000 jobs. Svensksfv.
has been instructed to-tpeed
plan Ding work on further red -

tions and to present a If .

gramme to tbe Governments}
*"

next year. , - '

-
. y, .

-j v
v

•

'
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Sulzer sees

lower profits

DI GIORGIO PENN20IL CO. IC INDUSTRIES

Third Quarter

Revenue
Net profits

Net per share
Net share dll..
Nine Months

Revenue
Net profits ....

Net per share
Net share dil..

1477
s

212.5m.
23Sm.

0.39
037

.1976

172.6m
1.32m

Third Quarter

620.6m.
658m.

1 14

1.07

Revenue
Net profits

0.23 Net per share
0.22 Net share dil..

Nine Months
514 3m Revenue
4.10m. Net profits

0 71 Net per share
0.68 Net share dil .

1177 1976
S S

272.1m. 271.8m.
27.11m. 29.92m.

0.7S 0.87

0 76 0.85

Third Quarter

845.5m SOS.Om
S9.37m. 94.22m.

259 2.73

2.52 2 66

WT7 1*7*
S S

Revenue 4S0 3m '426 9ni.

Xer profits 19.37m. 13.50m.

Net per share . 1.09 O.n
Net share dil-. 0.91 0.67
Nine Hamits

Revenue l-384hn l.246bn

Net profits 57.11m., :*O,09n>

Net per share . : - 3 33 ‘2.26,

Net share dil .... 2.75 .,--200

!

By John Wicks
Zimca, Nov. 3.

PROFITS OF the Sulzer engin-
eering concern are expected to

be below 1976 level? both
group-w rit* and in respect of
tbe Swiss parent .company
Sulzer Brothers, of Winterthur.
Last year group net profit

rose from Sw.Frs.96m. to
Sw.Frs.l07ui_ while that of the
parent undertaking declined

from Sw.Frs.49.llm. tn

Sw.Frs.47.23m.
In a letter to chareholders.

the Winterthur company says
that almost every piece of new
business has to he rough* for.

as there remains a general re-

luctance tn invest, and at the
same time there is continued
sharp competition on world
markets.

Kymi Kymmene sales
4

'

' ;k-'*

BY LANCE KEYWORTH HELSINKL,Xov. f

KYMI KYMMENE'S sales in

January-August 1977 increased by
15 per cent, to F.Mks£l£m.
(about £107m. at the current
exchange rate). This is some-
what Setter than in the first

eight raontsb of fiscal 1976. notes
the managing director, Mr. Kurt
Swanljung, in his interim report,

but “still far from satisfactory."

The forest industry sector Is

suffering not only from weak
demand, but also from increased
competition for shares In its

traditional export markets
hecause of the devaluations of
the Swedish krona this year.

-Sulphate pulp production.totailed
140/100 - tonnes, somewhat less

than. in 1976. and even this must
' he set against an annual oroduc-

;
tion capacity of 300.000 tonnes

; since the new pulp line was coro-

1 pitted in .Tune.
' Mr Swanljung descrihes the
nrrier situation »n the paner divi-

'
-ion as critical. alThnuch «ale*
r'',rp;is«»rt i,y 20 ner cent, to

FMks.302in. in the first eiehr
months n

f

fiscal ’077 Production
has heen cut Kvmi's sawmil’s
had snM 109 000 cubic metres. SO
oer cent nf the bjidpetpd volume,
by the end of Aucust but

capacity utilisation is only 70 per year, ended September 30, since
cent, and prices are under sttting traffic in May was 17 per cent
pressure. •*.* below that for the same -month
Turnover in tbe engineering Jo the previous year During

division has contracted by' 16. May the airline encountered coo-
per cent and new .orders have fliets. on the labour market, in-

shrunk about 15- per cent after -'eluding a partial strike by cabin
a decrease of nearly ope-fifth;-£Q- attendants for IS days and an
the last fiscal year. Exports have almost month-long .blockade
also contracted. - - -.-against business travel hi the
The chemical division has dene .Swedish private business -sector

fairly well, with' a 3 per cent '^ne result was a i0 per cent
increase in production and. a -5 decrease <n SAB domestic
per cent, rise in sales. The he tiro- Swedish traffic for the year
chemicals plants m which Kyra]

t spite nf theae setbacks, SAS

ISSiFJiSXT m^etan^ financial vear- just ended amonut
“trSS* t0 about Kr-90pr:*. ’Das. will.
Kymi & foreign subsidiaries -v.® .ua teth nnn<u>oiitiw> M>»r ih*r

Overall traffic increased 7
cent to 2,216m. " revemw-
kilometres.. -Production.:^
-scheduled .services mbahted
2^4bn.

,
available top-kUbrtei

up 6 per cent. The numbef
passengers carried: during
year was Tip by '5; ter: writ
7.4m. . T '

”

5^
'

l n
t -

T • ;

American' Standard

inM Quarter »WT W7 -

• •• • s . .. ; jj
-

Revenue 429.7ra. -38L ••

Net profits 21&n, l?...

Net per sharei - .L47 -

Ntm.Mavfhs .. >. «
Revenue t,,..

-
..' L2

Net 'profits '. SO.Bnu:.; S& -' -

Ned per
.
share' > " . 4.91 .

' -

KLSs 1 Kr.42m in the previous -financial

a tn* iesr compared with a profit of
9 per cent, rise, and Eurocan in l-

_

r-rv^. rua nn.^Aiai mu-.
Canada a a per cent gain.

,

DOMINION BRIDGE

SAS expects

Norsk Hydro
1976/77

A good year for light metals
it v.as resolved at the Annual General Meeting ot Norsi- Hydro a s

held in Oslo on Ociober 23. 1977 to pay a dividend of 1£ per cent

on both ordinaryand preference shares.

The following are the key points of the report of the Directors for

thelinanciai year ended June 30. 1977.

World consjnphep. ot PVC which declined afterme or! crisis

has riser, during the financial year to ire previous recoro ie\ ei

and consumption :se.\pecteo to continue to increase in the years;

lb come. PVC production capacity af Porsgrunn has been taffy

utilized throughout die year but prices have been insuffiD'em to

achieve much more than break-even on operations.

Financial Results _
The consolidated accounts for the financial year 197E - show
an operating profit before depreciation of N.kr. 772m compared
with N.kr. 659m for the year 1 975/76. The net operating profil was
N.kr. -491m. compared with N.kr. 405m in the preceding year,

while Group profit before taxes and allocations rose Irom

N.kr. 197m to N.kr. 246m

Total sales income amounted to N.kr. 5.166m an increase of

N.kr. 417m over the preceding year.

Developments in the world economy affected trading conditions

for the company's various product groups in different ways,

internationally, there was overcapacity (or fertilizers and
petrochemical products, and prices were low in consequence.

On the other hand itwas a good year tor the light metals, and the

performance of aluminium in particular showed a marked
improvement after two difficult years. As a whole, iherelore. me
result for Norsk Hydros traditional industrial activities remained
unchanged, bul logelher with the income from oil activities ihis

has led lo a better operating profit for 1976.'77 than lor the

preceding year. In spite of substantial increases in costs.

The working environment in the PVC plant now meets the mast

stringent international pollution limits, a resultwhich has been
achieved in close co-operation with our employees.

At Rafnes in Bambfe the three new petrochemical facilities for

the production ol ethylene, chlorine and vinyl chloride wilf come
into operation in 1977.78. The vinyl chloride plant is somewhat
delayed, and will not be ready for start-up before early in 1978.

The progress of the three polyolefine factories where Norsk

Hydro owns one third, is satisfactory.

The supply of raw material for the ethylene plant at Rafnes

depends on the completion ot the oil terminal at Teesside in

England. This has fallen very much behind schedule, andlhe
supply of condensate cannot be expected to start before the

beginning of 1978 at the earliest In the meantime, for limited

testing and operation of the petrochemical installations, it has
been necessary lo buy raw material elsewhere at a higher price

than that agreed tor the supplies from Teesside.

Operations 1976.77

Fertilizers continue to be the largest sector in the company
measured in ierms ol turnover and the number of people
employed The sales volume equalled ihatdl the preceding

year, but prices m most markets developed unsatisfactorily.

in particular there was a marked drop in prices lorme key
product ammonia. Towards the end of the financial year

however, there were signs m some markets of rising prices tor

both ammonia and fertilizer products.

06 activities

Sales income from oil activities is now substantial burme net

result is slilf strongly influenced byme high cost ol establishing

and developing tnese activities. As the Ekofisk and Fngg Itetos

come into fuii production however, this situation will change

Dunng the financial year Norsk Hydro received about 850.000

tonnes of oil as its share of production from Ekotisk after the

State had taken its royalty m the form of oil

A licence agreement has recently been concluded for five large
complex fertilizer factories based on our process to be built in

the Soviet Union

After me gas p peime irom Ekotisk to Emden was opened m
September 1577. oil and gas production is now gradually being

stepped up. By the end of the current financial year our share of

Ekafisk production is expected to reach close to 35 000barrels at

ci per day. The accompanying auantities of gas will be sold ang
will mean a significant increase >n me income from Ekotisk

Dunng this financial year market conditions for aluminium
improved significantly, and by the end o! the yearour inventories

ol primary metal had been brought down to a normal level

aluminium prices had risen sharply and the serm-'abneating
plants were showing better results. This development is

reflected in a significantjmprovement in the results lor this

sector.

In additionx themam Ekotisk structure. Ihe other reservoirs ir

the ckofiSK area will start to make their contributions as the field

installations and me pipelines connecting the individual fields

are completed. Is is expected thatmis work will continue until

1979 when Ekotisk will have reached maximum production

'.*fark on the Frigg gas held oontinued satisfactor ily this year anp
the first gas deliveries to Scotland started in September 19“7

Our other light metal, magnesium, which the company has now
been making for 25 years also had a good year. For this metal
prices have been relatively stable and our capacity has been
fully utilized.

BOO
Norsk Hydro's Five year record

The Frigg field extends over both the British and Norwegian

.

sides of the median Ime in the North Sea. and alter lengthy

studies to clarrtyme division of the reserves between the two
countries, an independent expert has now pronounced fhafa
good 60 percent lies on the Norwegian side Norsk Hydros
share of the total gas reserves in Frigg is thus about 20 per cent.

700
Finance
A feature of the financial year has again been the large capital

requirements tor the investments in the North Sea aridme
petrochemical projects in Bambfe. and substantial borrowings
have been necessary duringme year

Norsk Hydro has previouslyarranged for banv. credits -which

secure me financing ofme current investment programme ang
aii in a<i the company s liquidity is good

External borrowings, have led to a considerable increase in

interest charges, but as production from The Ncrth Sea rises .* i=.

expected that improved self-financing will make possible a torn-,

rapid repayment of loans.

Copies of me Annual Report can be obtained from.

Norsk Hydro fU-K.i Limited. Concord House. The Centre.
High Street. Feltham. Middlesex

Oil. gas. fertilisers, aiuminiunr.

magnesium, piastics and laflvpa-e?
((( Norsk Hydro a.s
tarnf Bygdoy alls 2. Oslo 2 Norway

EUROBONDS

Dollar

sector

weaker
By Mary Campbell

THE DOLLAR sector was weaker
again yesterday, but alihuuqb
prices continued to Tall, turnover
was also, reportedly down con-
siderably Basically, dealer- were
waiting for the U.S... money
supply fitjures before commit fine
themxelvpK furlher

_
The behaviour of the Lunrlun

Stock Excnange ensured furthei
faJJs in Brijish convert!bios— ICI
was down in about S6 l

/7{ at unc
point, with Babcock and Wtlcux
only shghlly higher.

However, those issues ended
the day a hii nff the bottom with
some buyln-t interest cumins tn
with an after-clase rise. The
bonds are also now beginning to
look attractive on yield grounds
alone.

Bank Leu to

float loan
BANK LEU AG. the smallest of
Switzerland*^ “big five*' com-
mercial banks, is later this
month to float a loan of
Sw Frs.40m. with a 12-year
maturity writes John Wicks. At
(he same time, tbe Board has
decided to make use of a resolu-
tion accepted by the annual meet-
ing and increase ^participation
certificate capita) to
Sw.Frs.14.25m. by the issue of
67.500 new participation certi-
ficates of SwFrslOO nominal
value.

Those now certificates will he
offered to existing shareholders
and holders of participation
certificates in the period Decem-
ber I to 12. two existing shares
of Stv.Frs.500 nominal value each
or ten existing participation
Certificates of Sw Frs.100 nominal
value each entitling holders to
the purchase of one new partici-
pation certificate at u price of
Sw.Frs.400.
The new certificate* will he

entitled lo dividend as front
January X. 1978.

Kr.70ra. in tb< financial A^ear

lending September 30 3973.

The overall cabin factor im-
proved to 54.9 per cent, co'rn-

.

'
'.

. i pared with.53.5 per cenL for the

Kr Qlim nrnflt /"previous year The load factor
>7U1I(* U* improved -

' to 54.3 per cent, com-

Br )0?™,ER
, , ;.:$BBViS Sf XfgJZ

STOCKHOLM. Nov 3. •

-i.Major -'traffic qrowth was noted
SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES* bo thfc-trans-Asian express route
rSAS i-reports Jhai -lvernfl traffic-.^ervihs South East . 'Asia, : up-

growth was . slightly lot? rbaa*^39 per, cent., and ori-routes serv-

ii"‘icipated during »be ftnawetai ,4ug Easf Africa, up -tv per cepu'

. 1977 • wj
sc

nine Months
_ .

SC

Revenue 416.0m. . 384 s

Net profits ...... 27j.m. '-mgX

*

* C - -
Net per share ' 2.55 "

tr

HALLIBURTON- CO.

-Third quarter i«77 nr
• S ....'*

Revenue 1 1.40bn.‘ .XX
Net profits 103.14m. 912
Net per share . t.76 - - 3

RIM Months ... . V-'i-t-"

Revenue ' 3.S4brL 356
Net profits :::.i.-H58.l<hn!#5£l

Ne* per share . 430^“ 5
it,' n)tifc

BANKOFAMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION-

World Value of the Dollar
'The table beiuw gives the latest available

rates uf exchange fur the U.S. dollar .against
variuu* rurrencies a-, on Wed ue.sday. -November
2. TUqm* exchange rates have been compiled
by Bank of America. NT & SA‘* world-wide
lieiwurk . of branuhus frum ‘ vj nous" sources.
Exchangi* rales listed arc middle rates between
buying and f-ellinv: rates a* quoted between
banks. Where a multiple exchange rate system,
ih in operation (in), the, rale quoted is tbe
commercial rate unless Otherwise indicated.
AH currencies are quoted in foreign currency

units per- one U.S. dollar ‘except for l''

sterling * (arid those currencies at par * *

sterling) which is quoted in dollars per ISterl

unit. These rates .a rc;
-asicriskc<L

' Ait rates ifnoted are for indication purpf
'

-

only and are'nut based on; arid are riot intenr, .

to be used as a basis For. particular transaefitj'

By quoting tbe following exchange rales. Bf--—
of America NT & SA does not undeEtatte.

trade in all listed foreign, currencies and
not assume responsibility for any errors .

#he table below.

Bank of America
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Paris approves
companies Bill
THE FRENCH Government res-
terday approved a draft Bill
designed to prevent enterprises
in difficulty from poing bank
nipt, reports AP-DJ from Paris

Tt Involves a reform of cur-
rent regulations governing cor-
porate failures which do not take
sufficiently into account the
social and economic impact,
according to n communique
issued after a regular Cabinet
meeting.
Under the proposed Bill, all

French companies pinninvin-
more than 750 persons will have
to submit half-yearly provisional
balance sheets to the Ranquc rf?

France, as well as annual
Treasury and financing pro-
grammes

Additionally, tbe role of yndi.
tors, will he “iren^rhentd. They
will have to draw the attornton nf
Board rtiairm<*n ; r> any ;n:ijor .Ip-

velopoitmt whirh may adversely
affect the company.
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p4 wagen. franchises. has manage^

num&yruf;^ '"*’
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. . ....... . „ . . , .

sattfi-'/serao-year seme recavery In itsjrefltability

Qp *>£, ^ijor -c^^raies-ara^ .carr^itlj. money; a£- L5 per *ent:

, above in the six months to September
op*?*' tiraiimunr .cnfeitBraft.' rate. and 30, after a disastrous experience

Sa Aijo- >nSAaan^i^Tea^ jtvvp®ET aT Vnkju’CorppratidB H^iiCat 13.22 In the previous fall year, when
try, <-n^l ri ^urthgs-melr-^M^^fatienT'hi'' perce^Xompar^ last the dividend was cut from 141

’If a*iM lfcwt'«i>{wj|
li*K^ — V ‘
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cents, reports

interim period,
from R.62m. to

operating income is

.. . ...— ....... .
at Rl.Sm. After

suod^.'-dpi^a^ij^rp^'empt.’.tb' any sighi&sart ^ent reduced charges for interest and
tax, earnings

v
per share have

othenrise: ?»v» ; been pieked up from 5 cents to. 8
-ijX-mjBitieSiJSJdifiJttf.the cents.

pi5eferghce share^SQM yiU With dealer sales . in the
Vp by- tbe^imR?, using Republic down 22 per cent for
’

nfld .itbt^wntially commercial vehicles and 11 per
tbVWocfc-JWifcet. cent, for passenger cars for the

^ _. *>-4si-iaaia &j.aW. ««».«« ^JgeS'sflid S&m .gfIt six months ending September.
,w ConTOWdw^w^b^^oohv-IgSQfj have gone.WEl^ jyltii all Saficon’s fall in turnover is down

*;irv g y 'being ewiTgpbscdfceifc and .even by rather less than the overall
Transkei-iqownmenr<abas

average for sales of cars.
•*

’-•m j- managed tb ^rabevv-Rlfim..- Margin? have improved, haw-
'
.. i?

arohoM^-^^!^gflgS-Ar^.eega although fts 'idte-Storfr has not £
Ver> apd the effect -of rising
recessionary

. liquidity ** has
been to enable borrowings to

reduced.
Though the Board does not

; .
~

.
~ '?rT
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vy me
.
atace sbu sn(uv. .pwr, expect the outlook for tile motor

r.
J ana& *eg£i£®ziJm.'B<rth

; scheduled forlaterihis month, industry to improve in its

.
? 4 second half year to March 1978,
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nt; -lijetedtnffWjiaderwrlWig .. r..v - ..
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:H<ws a rwng'.Rataf through a portent • Mercedes * and Volks- cent
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the improvement in profits and
liquidity is expected to permit
the dividend To be raised to 5
cents. Final consideration will be
deferred until profit results for
tne full year are known. On this
basis, the shares at 40 cents

1m- yield a prospective- 12.5 per

£ -i— «rvii-
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,;
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^"oup TBported'-^txicMSdli^ed

: ofits for 197fiAoSlS&BL Turkish
- C-].ras, 23.par Ceht-V uf> on 1975

turnings.- Net ^afes of the tonic-
i.-sed greruip. ware ' 1^05ba.
irkasfi ' I3ras,. compared With

•
: <^^n. THirWfiti.Liras iof l975^r;

• Products mad^ by the J.9 fedin-
: nles -In-^the ,«rbiip:: i^lidt
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SCIENTIFIC BANKING MEETING

progress made
\ ®Y A* tEBL

;
~^^Vy- y

-"" DinSROVNUC Nov. 3.

THE WORLD SCIENTIFIC Bank- accepting any specific obiiga-
3ng Meeting bn ^ inteThational tions. They did not answer
financing, rtf

• tynwpmie" rfevi&lnp. repeated invitations to Join in

ment whleh be^anhettf last Mon- being made to

fay. is conUnuiog iti delllwra-
assls,M“ t0

***'**'* A lot of erttidsn. hoc hew
beins soii -;V - , ... .....

. .voiced' TeEarding the eri^ng
, PartrclpantdSfcQm, aej U^SJtv^ate of affairs, arid suggestions

.'Stid, .airaiean'^idunpipa. have' been' made - f6r- improving
fbaV]e' Itirifieff Mh^oselyeiM [ des- the work of the' existing institu-

cribFng' Hit! '. rof^S 'and"functions tion s, or crea ting new ones. 1n
of :tiielr Uistitutfimp. and -support-' addition,

‘ «-*—

xng the developing countries in made
suggestions have been

for increasing financial

ib:

j'Wfc, n .. ; :-->- '; -lprinciplekbut ttey have avoided flows to the developing countries.
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KLK plans

to redeem
debentures
By Wong Suteng

KUALA LUMPUR, Nev 3.

KUALA LUMPUR KEPONG.
the local Malaysian plantation
giant. Is to redeem 6m. ringgits

of its 24m. ringgits Debenture
Lean Issued in 1975.

Hie company now Teels that

Its Debentures, bearing a
10J> per cenL interest and
maturing in 1981. are an expen-
sive way of financing the com-
pany’s expansion, as the cur-

rent prime rate Is 7.5 per cent.

KLK has Improved its liquidity
position considerably hi the
past year, thanks to good earn-
ings from rubber and palm oil,

and It Teels that, with its good
credit standing, it should have
no problem getting more
attractive terras for loans if

the need arises.

The 24m. ringgits lean was
raised partly lo finance the
development of 28,000 acres of
ell palm in the company’s
Landak Kekayaan project In
Jobe re.

Trading In KLK' Debentures
on the Kuala Lumpur and
Singapore Exchanges will be
suspended from November 8
to enable balloting of the
Debentures lo take place on
November 28.

KLK is expected to report
greatly improved results for
tills year. As an Indication, Its

pre-tax profit for the first half
of the current year, ending in
March, was 17m. ringgits, com-
pared to 19.43m. ringgits for
the whole of the last financial
year.

(AUSTRALIAN COMPANIES

Unnamed bidder in$A28m.
offer for Cuming Smith

BY JAMES FORTH

CUMING SMITH AND GO., the
investment company expects ro

receive a £A2Sm. take-over bid

on November 7. The directors
announced that they had been
advised that a bid of SA2.00 a
share would be made, but the
identity of the bidder was not
revealed.

The. Board advised share-
holders to retain their shares
until the position was clarified,

and have retained sharebroking
firm J. B. W’ere and Son as
ldvisers.

The move on Cuming Smith
comes only days after it was
announced that'Yfestralian Far-

,

mers Co-operative proposed a
i SA60m. take-over bid for Western
i
Australia Fertilizer Company
(CSBPt and Farmers.
Cuming Smith owns nne-third

.of CSJBP. Tur vbirb i! would

I

receive SA20m. cash, or SA 1.43

a share. The group's other major
asset is 5m. shares in 1C1 Aus-

tralia. before that group's recent

rwo-for-five cash issue. This hold-

ing is worth about $A9.5m., or

68c. a share. Earlier this year

there was activity in Cuming
Smith, with the Consolidated

Press group, headed by Mr.
Kerry Packer, purchasing about

6 per cent, of the capital.

Lend Lease

Dusco stake
LEND LEASE Corporation.
Australia's largest property com-
pany, is taking a 50 per cent
interest in Dusco Incorporated,

an American property manage-
ment company, announced Lend
Lease.
This comes as a prelude to

DusrO. based m New York,

sponsoring an Interaatioa! pro-
perty trust—simitar in style to
Lend Lease's SA60m. Australian-

SYDNEY. Nov. 3.

quoted Genera! Property Trust
—

*which aims to attract Fund*
worldwide for investment in

income-producing projects in the

U.S. First area being looked at

is shopping centres.

Elder Smhh buys
.

N,Z: woo! buyers
ELDER SMITH Goldsbrougb
Mor said it had acquired for New
Zealand Sl-30m. cash the entire

capital of New Zealand wool

buyers Ralph C. Parkin and C. G.

Prevost and Co., Reuter reports

from Adelaide.
It said the total consideration

comprises not tangible assets

based on audited accounts at end
June, and the main assets consist

of wool stocks on hand.
TTie businesses have been

acquired to supplement Elder
Smith's Australasian wool buying
business.

MEDIUM-TERM CREDITS

Good response for Tunisia
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: per shared
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Net profits ......
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9 in ins m«M«ui*
-

-
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:,i
;
.. Net profits
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1977-71 . 1976-77' ^ i

,q
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1063m. 79.&B. —
7:91m; 5.63m. "n.w-Ownar r Mrr

- -0.92 0-66

1977 - 1776

S 5

485.3m. 427.4m. Revenue
14.35m. ,10.43m. Net-profits

0.S9 0.65 Net per share .

1.42bTC'
43.74m.

-2.71
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Net profits 3. 19m. 2.92m.
Nef-per share . 0.51 0.47
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1.518bn. 1.373bn.

9.90m. 9.49m.
139 1.53
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35.13m: _ ,

'
_ • .^r

9 jg
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1976
* 5

Revenue 363L5®- 323.4m. Revenue

1976
I s

Revaatib'. 396Am. 329.9m.
Net profits 20.87tu. 1729m.
"NeCper- share . 0.84 0.70
NIm Moslhs

1.015bn. 865.9m.

renue ......... 197.6m. 15r.7iu: Net profits - ^07m. 24.35m. Net prbfi rs . . 4132m. S7.67?n.

: profits

i per share 1
..Revenue.. :978.8m.

1.63

0.71 -. 0.76 Ne^per. share 1.68 1.52

HART CORPORATION; Net profits TtDlm.— * s«ri
— — Net. per Stare . - ' 1.71

rU Qnrar. XVn"*- .1976

'enue "......... 282*601. 259*570. HUSKY Oft

; profits :..-^-; Il-llm. Nine M«ntbi
ie Months

890.9m. DHUNGHAM CORP.
80.67ro.

1.79
VMrCQoarur

"" ReTOmie
_ Net -profits

Netvper share .

flue Mi
- 1977 1976

SC 5C

fennir^. 887"3m. 8Z23m. Revenue. ... 467.5id. 397.8m. Rev»Ue —
; profits. 4236m. 2K91m: Net profits 32.7m. 24.0m Net-profits

. share «!- - 4.44 3^2 Net per share - - .
3.16 2-41 Net

.per share

1977

5

221 3 m.
1.31m.

0.08

63fiSm.
7.17m.

0.51

1976
s

1989m.
6.07m.

0.45

fi05.2m.

21.10m.
1.56
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Bank loans up
in Singapore

SINGAPORE, Nov. 3.

BANK LOANS and advances
in Singapore rose Singapore
S1.4bn. to Singapore$9.9bn. in

the first nine months of 1977
compared with the same period
of 1976, the- - Monetary
Authority of Singapore said.

AP-DJ report?:
'•

Total deposit* rose Singapore
$504m- to SlngaporeS^.7hn.,
while liabilities rose' Singapore
$2.1 bn. to Singapore$I7.5bn.
However, money at call with
discount houses fell Singapore
$121 m. to Singapore$453m.

In the Asian dollar market,
loans to non-bank customers
rose V.S.$489m. to SU.Sf4.4bn„
but non-bank customers’
deposits fell U.S.$72m. to

U.S.SlJbn,

BY FRANCIS GHRAS

TWO Maghreb countries,
Tunisia and Morocco, are raising

at least $45i>;n. on the Euromar-
kets at present. Tunisia is rais-

, log two loans, one of SlOOrn. and

j
the other of at least $2(>ra. The

j
larger of ihe r-vo marks this

;

borrowers first appearance on
the market.

The terms of the loan, which
is eo-managed by Bank of

America and Cha'e Manhattan,
are extremely tisht. Maturity is

seven years. With a grace period

of four years from the date of

signing, while ;be spread over
Libor stands ai 1; per cent
Participation fees are under-

,

stood to hr nil up to amounts

I

of 51ra..and l-16ih per cent for

ij amounts, up to $2m., which
-

must
|be somethinj of a record and
4 the management fee is | per

[cent.

!• Tbp re.snun-M from th* banks
has been rirhusiastir. The pro-

Iceeds are Pirmarked for three

j
projects: the Miskar gas field.

I
the Djchel Oum El Khelil

I cement pizm and s phnsphaie

J

fertiliser plant. The smaller
iloan is for an undisclosed pur-
! pnse: terms are understood to

fJA

Tasmanian
expansion

'

by APPM *
By Our Own Correspondent c >; -

SYDNEY. Nov. 3. : -

ASSOCIATED PULP and Paper,
Mills, manufacturers of fin*;,

papers, is going ahead with -Y"
SAoOm. expansion of its put^

1 ’

mill at Burnie in Tasmania. Tfid.'"-

expansion, which will increa^ .,

capacity by almost 25.000 tonnes^’
a year, will use a new sotfx

oxygen process. It will be oirtr”
of the first commercial uses
the process ia the world.

The additional pulp produce#
1

;/
will be used to reduce imports,-

which currently run at aboifP-'_

50 per cent of total pulp needVJ'/
The directors of APPM said

decision to go ahead with tbf-

-

expansion took into account tffe

Federal Government's express^'.'';'
-

intention of assisting the Stato1 "

and industry m Tasmania, arro-

the Tasmanian rinvernraenfs-*

determination to support expatii:.

sion of secondary industry. .'.t
- ‘

Funds for the project will hs.::

provided ny the Australian Kev
sources Development Bank
Essenual orders fnr the plani

. have already been placed, and it

f is anticipated that the pulp mijj

i will be readv for commissionitrg-

j
early in 1979. APPM first

j

announced plans for the expaifr

]
sion in April this year. At tb* ..

/same time it shelved a propose/t’f.
I S.AUOOm. plan to build a Pulp- -

1 mill at Wesley Vale in Tasmania"--.

include a maturity of seven
years and a split rate over
Libor of 1 per cent, and li per
cent.

Tunisia has the reputation,

well deserved in recent years,

of being a better managed
economy than most in the Third
World. This remains true, al-

though recent troubles in indus-

try, and what seems to some
observers lo be an overambi-
tious plan, make for some ques-

tioning at present. International

reserves stood at S256ra. at the

end of August, which, although
down on the figures of the past

two years, gives no ground for

concern
The Fifth Plan for Economic

Development (1977-19Sl> shows a

shlit in the origin of investment
fa -.greater percentage, i?

accounted for by the
'

public

sector) and the origin of funds

(much more will be financed

from external «o»i rces ) ,
which

explains why Tunisia should
choose this moment to make ils

maiden voyage into ihe inter-

national capita) markets.

The shifts in emphasis where
sector investment projections are
concerned also make icterestinc

reading: the hydrocarbons sector
is expected to grow at an annual
rate of 14.1 per cent in this plan
as against 1-3 per cent, io the
last, while total investment in

this sector will be more than
thrice what it was. Investment
overall in agriculture, manufac-
turing and Industry, transport

and housing will be more than
double what it was in the last

Plan.
Citicorp meanwhile has just

been awarded a mandate to raise

8300m. for the Kingdom of

Morocco: maturity is seven years,

the rate over Lihor split fl$ per
cent for the first three years ris-

ing to 1} per cent.). The manage-
ment, fee is * per cent. Another
smaller loan, of S30m^ is being

arranged by a Moroccan borrower
to help- finance the purchase of a
Boeing 747. Maturity of this

credit is seven years and the

spread over Libor per cent.

The proceeds of the loan for

the Kinsdom arc not earmarked
for a specific project. Morocco
has been importing a lot this

year and the deficit on its

balance of trade is likely to in-

crease markedly compared with
last year

Hardie profit /
rises 11%

-TAMES HARDIE Asbestos liftqft,-..

profit 11.3 per cent, to -S.46.75nv;;

in the June half year, but tb* --

directors of the building-, -

materials group warned thqf.-, ..

results lor the remainder of tbe„ ;

year would reflect the effects of" .

major strikes in three states/-

«

These were a power strike in.,-.-.

Victoria, a cement strike in New.; -
South ‘Wales and a transport:..:

strike in Western Australia.

.

Interim dividend is held at 6.2?i
:

.
.

cents a share and will be p3ifl"'

on capital increased by a recent/;
one-for-four scrip issue. j-""

Pre-tax profit rose 8 per cenr.^
after substantially higher;/
interest and depreciatid£

-

charges. The group's intereST"
hill jumped almnsl SO per centi 1

'

from $A1.34m. to 8A2.4m. as a-
result of higher borrowings to

fund the recent purchase of- -

CSR’s asbestos cement interests’.^
1

and the expansion of Hardie'A.-;
Queensland plant. Group turn-
over rose 24 per cent, to
$.497.fim

}>
:t?

c Sr 1. 4
'

in inter-Arab, joint-stock corporation, established with the primary objective of financing

Xrab
|

petroleum projects and industries, as well as other complementary activities.

Its Board of Directors consists solely of representatives of Member States

of the Organisation of Arab Petroleum Exporting Countries (OAPEU).

BALANCE SHEET
as at 31st December, 1976

SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITYAND LIABILITIES Saudi Riyals Saudi Rivals Saudi Riyals

Shareholders’ Equity
Authorised Capital

300,000 Nominal Shares of S.R. 12,000 each 3.600.000.000

Issued and Subscribed Capital

100,000 Nominal Shares ofS.R, 12,000 each

Paid-up Capital 50%
Legal Reserve
Reserve Account
[Grant from the Government
of Saudi Arabia)
Undistributed Profits (as shewn in
the Profit and Loss Account)

1,200.000.000

Current Liabilities

Creditors and Accrued
Provision for Staff Leave and leznnitie*

Differences arising on translation,

of foreign currencies to Saudi Riyals

600.000.000
2,656.609

15,000,000

2?.90®,4S3

4,091,435
is2.no

3,024.737

ASSETS
Investments
tSIarket Value S.E. 199,512,] "4)

Current Assets
Time Deposits
Cash, Bank Balances
and Money at Call or Short Notice

AccruedIncome
Debtors and Prepayment*

Fixed Assets
Land and Other Fixed Asset*
(After Depreciation)

Saudi Riyals

Sr,1. 24:,500

32.728,67?
10.711.532
4.45= 335

Eaudi Riyals

197-753,7 i5

441.227,?.:*

S.Sr.r.553

64L5SE.0ZI

7.288.353

546.364.473

Note : The average Saadi XiyalJUSS exchange rate a! 31 st December, J976 was 3

f4.=
.
=64,473

535 S rt. = $1

.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
lor Qte period from 23rd November, 1975 to 31stDecember, 1976

Income
Income from Investments, Deposits and Other
Non-Recurring Income

Less : Expenditure and Provisions

Salaries and Other Personnel Costs

Administrative and General Expense*
Depreciation

Less : Legal Reserve 10%

Net Undistributed Profit - Carried to the Balance Sheet

Saudi Riyals Saudi Riyals ,

29,443,513

1,439.098

2.137,297

2,079,879

99.342

30,882,509

4,318,518

28,566,091

2,656.603

33.909,452

Chairman ofdie Board

Jamal Hassan Jawa
Tie Kingdom ofSaudi Arabia

Ahmed MLraa AI Rahms’r
The United Arab Emirates

Xbateb Omar Ai-Eaia

The Safe ofOafar

Dr

Deputy Chairman oftheBoard
Makfoud Zeroula

The Democratic and Popular
Republic ofAlgeria

Members efthe Board

fea Abdulah Borshaid Moharaed H. Rifei

The State ofBahrain The Syrian Arab Republic

Saleh A. AI-Haddad Salem Farkash
The Stale ofKuwait Socialist Peoples’ Libyan

Arab RepublicJaiaahiriyah

GeneralManager and Chief Executive

Dr. Nureadin Farrag

For aoeovofthe 1976Annual Report write to: Arab Petroleum Investments Corporation, P.O. Box448Dhahrart Airport, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia.

. . Telex 67088 APICORP SJ. Telephone 47400 Al-Khobar

.
2'adui-Arair Al-Ar.bari

The Republic of 7

Chimed Ramsv F.Wjei!hy

Ar20 Repubhc c .' r.gypt
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What went wrong at Federated Chemical Holdings

FEDERATED CHEMICAL
Holdings; the international

merchanting group, is dead as a

concept. It is still trading profit-

ably, but the grand corporate

plan lies in ruins. Mr. Len
Dowsett. the former chief

executive has resigned, interim

profits are well dnwn. and the

group has almost completed the

sale of its vital manufacturing

side. Discussions have taken

place with an unknown bidder.

Three years ago, the company
was launched as a major new
force with a grand design in

the international chemical in-

dustry. Federated started off

with a solid capital base,

experienced management and a

toehold in important world

markets. What happened?

The company was created in

mid-1974 through a merger

between Greeff Chemicals and

Chemical Securities, two small,

rich companies with trading

interests and big share port-

folios which could be sold off

to raise cash.

The demise of

a
BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

Build up
Greeff's traditional business

was distributing to the rubber

and paint industries, but it also

had a 13 per cent, slake in

Tioxide. the biggest manufac-

turer in the U.K. of titanium

dioxide, a vital ingredient for

paint, inks and plastics. Greeff

also held a low yielding holding

in.3M United Kingdom. In mid-

1974. the stocks were worth

some £Sm. Greeff made about

fn.Sm. a year including £0.1 in.

from trading.

Chemical Securities was a

quoted company, crealed initi-

ally to house the personal and

family stake in L-roda Interna-

tional of its founder. Sir

Frederick Wood, the present

Croda chairman. By 1974. the

value of Chemical Securities

stake in Croda was worth oyer

£2m. There was aiMt a tradinc

side. Kinglev and Keith, which

marie about £0.3m. a year.

The plan was to sell the

share stakes and use the cash

to, huild up a manufacturing

presence. The new companies

arquired would initially be loss-

making, but cash flow from the

hiShlv" profitable merchanting

side "would help tide the npw

interests over start-up difficul-

ties.

Building up a manufacturing

side at Federated would help

even out cyclical swings in profit

in merchanting and also give it

a measure of independence.

Merchanting—the selling and
distribution of chemicals — is

always hamstrung by the

arithmetic of success. The
better any merchanting opera-

tion performs, the more the

overseas supplier is tempted to

set up his own operation.

The 13 per cent. Tioxide hold-

ing was also critical to the plan.

Tioxide was highly profitable so

Us contributions. equity

accounted, would help Feder-

ated's profits.

But the Tioxide stake also

meant that Federated Chemicals

could join up with the big boys

in a major world market.

Tioxide is also owned in part by

ICI and Lead Industries. They

each have a 43.5 per cent, stake,

which dwarfs the 13 per cent.

Federated Chemical holding.

Accordingly the stakes in 3M
and Croda were sold in early

1975 and the disposals raised

just over £3m. After repaying

outstanding loans to hankers,

the group set out to develop its

manufacturing side.

Federated made manufactur-

ing acquisitions, revitalised

those industrial parts of the

two companies which had been

dormant, anti started rationalis-

ing throughout the operation. It

houclit 74 per cent, of Clonmel

Chemicals—an Irish pharma-

ceutical company—for shares.

Microfine Minerals frnra Reed

Taper and 49 per cent, of MP
United Drug, a calcium chloride

producer. It reopened a plant at

Superfine Chalks, and pushed

two plastics manufacturing oper-

ations at Kingsley and Keith to-

gether to form K&K Plastics.

Federated also bought a Dutch

trading company, and set up a

trading agency in the Middle

East. Tlte investments were

worth about.fi.Bra.

All this was done at a time

when the world chemical indus-

try was operating at far lower

than predicted levels. But as

brokers Hedderwick Srirling

said, “the management decided

that the current worldwide

economic malaise presented a

good opportunity to begin the

build-up of the ground

Roughly three years later.

Federated is completing the sale

of most of these interests. The
annual reports describe how the

plan fell to pieces.

In 1975. manufacturing acti-

vities “had a bad year.” Sales

volumes at Microfine were
“inadequate” and more losses

were budgeted for in 1976. Clon-

mel was making continued

losses and required the manage-
ment to “take urgent action."

K&K Plastics was ‘-unprofit-

able."

Run down
The management described

1975 as a year “when the group
suffered from the coincidence

of very difficult market condi-

tions, with the high set-up costs

and initial lasses arising from

new ventures." But worse was

to come. In 1976, Clonmel had
“another very bad year," and

K&-K Plastics had a “poor" year.

By now the management was
willing to call it a day. In

general, the diversification into

manufacturing had resulted in

losses, which in turn had re-

quired "an excessive diversion

of management and financial

resources."

It started selling off the manu-
facturing side, starting with

SCAB—a very profitable dis-

posal. Three weeks ago the com-

pany announced that it had

more or less succeeded in dis-

posing of Clonmel and negoti-

ations to sell Microfine were

proceeding.

Mr. John Sparrow. Federated

chairman from Morgan Gren-

fell. merchant bankers, blamed

lark nf cash for the failure of

the manufacturing side. “ We
could only put about £lm. into

manufacturing when we should

have pumped in about £10tn.

An investment of £10m.

acquires
.
a momentum of its

own, but £lm. needs too. much
attention."

.

As the manufacturing side

sagged, this put a strain on the

merchanting part of the busi-

ness. which had done extremely

well in very difficult conditions.

In 1976. for example, trading

turnover rose by just less than

50 per cent, and profits practic-

ally trebled as new markets

were opened up based on

supplies from .China and

Hungary, but ; merchanting
working capital requirements

rose accordingly.

Increasingly the Board began

to take the view that a Tethink

of the whole strategy was neces-

sary. Instead, of ..a vertically

integrated and interlocking

operation, it now seemed essen-

tial for both manufacturing

and merchanting to be self-

supporting.
41 We were always fairly

cautious about the paper logic

of a vertical integration from

the start," John Sparrow added,

explaining that without such

caution the process of dis-

engagement would have taken

longer.
Developments at Tioxide also

hastened the need to revise the

overall strategy, destroying in

the process the symmetry of the

original grand design. Tech-

nical developments in the

titanium dioxide market meant

that Tioxide started to prepare

for a major programme of

capital investment to keep its

leading slot in world rankings.

This heralded some kind of cash

call on shareholders, which may
take place at any time over the

next few years. But Federated

debt was already rising sharply.

Since Federated was—and still

is—determined to subscribe in

full to any rights issue, this

meant it could not support the

continued drain off resources

from manufacturing as well.

Effectively the manufacturing

side was starved of fixed capital

investment as a result.

Federated will undoubtedly

prosper in future as a merchant-

ing operation. But the destruc-

tion of its corporate strategy,

brought about by a combination

of lack of capital, uncertain

world markets and competitive

pressures, means that its ambi-

tions in future will be far more
modest. . t-

Independent valuation of property is an invaluable

asset.

An increasing* number of companies, pension funds,

unit trusts, insurance companies and individuals are being

advised by SAVILLS Partners.

Whatever help you need in the objective valuation of

property, for balance sheet purposes, asset distribution,

company takeover, and taxation SAVILLS Partners offer

professional, impartial advice.

Robert Dean BSc FRICS Ivan Egexton-Green FRICS Alan Salisbury AB1CS
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“The beautyofthese newEquity&Law investment plans is

you can get a high tax-free return that’s also easy togetaK - >

Golf is BrianHuggett's business, his coritnbuBOni and then being able

can be every bit aTdaunting as the paten tial bothplans have been designed plans we SMSE^5* ypuspeak.fp|ouj ....

,

SaST 1
formaximiuRflexibility. Allowing the professio^^P^rfypa^

XSed him to investor tochbOsehow his investment contact usdnect^any one ofour^;.

comment ontZ-o recentlyintroduced . will be spread among the five fiqrnty brandies
;

througliout.the copn^

Equity& Law-iegular premium & Liw investment hinds. / .
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investment sdiem&^r IfyoBconsidirall this.plus the j

He was impressed. He Bkcd the 153 years aFexperremr and expertise

idea of being able to accumulate Equity & Law rave in managing

tax-free capital, getting tax relief on money to the benefit of their pout} -
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Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Asia.;
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Bache Halsey Stuart Asia Pacific Ltd.

BT Asia Limited
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(Mdin* secims;*! Airports.' 'late W&er vibration ttj&Pgg’ ™l8e would he- to make til P*l»

n»Kahiu -aVcn'-_thf» i«Mct' n#-
iVtJns at •airnarts. afid- *£0 take over a certain age—lb»t is thow*

probably ieo*t* of'tiba “at -airports, afid tP ***** over a certain age
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So far « ** Higher borrow.

WJ*^^*^?**- Sir ffSSJS fSBRSUK
and the Civil Aviation Authority
to flndnce improvements to: the
aircraft fleet and to the overall

air transport system.

.

The suihority. which can bor-

row up to £7omM is investing

INTERIM RECOMMENDATIONS ON INFLATION ACCOUNTING

Urgent need to indicate distortion

by rapidly changing prices

ority ••; can\cqgpttw^ more
>y to’Snahce extstro^ actiyi-

and- eipaUSlod vfy.-..

a proposal- aviatiOp BiUlih
oew session -will enable Hhe
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modem; quieter jefc-T^h^hfeher air navigation- services and these
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other matters.
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. ^ regmtiry to be tive administration brought in a

incraSed more
-

fuIlyS^bVer its Bill to ban it—as weir as to

sures. The prospect is rather - a(jmjniytraiiDn.
•••.’ - tighten .provisions .concerning

the .comlng coinpacy law ^ doubt -that the directors and requiring much
lge ^ bL•afirl\£St «SSiS£m» would more extensive disclosure in

:er«, on« of them unavpid. bought forward company reports.

,h. iyM^EdmOTd^Tthr Trade Ev« though ii appfare nn-
iese two subjects.

--the ’• ".
. -likely that the amending com-

luctble .minimumOTtfM of. sugewo. „ the end pany Bill will be able to cover
coming amending /BlU. will these broader matters, it must
ction to imptaBMBtAB fo»| oUMr to mSe ihai&r remain possible that provisions
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!KS%?^-'^^
Jished accoua'fs are published tiwlay by the Accounting Standards

t0ai
Tli^

e
guldeMhes- replace, earlier proposals of the Inflation

Accoanttng steering Group, chaired by Douglas Morpeth,

which were rejected id July by chartered accountants at a special

SSSta London;. The Morpeth group, par, Government

financed. Is engaged. In analysing the ^0? wri ilen toniments b

were received on its proposals contained In exposure draft ED IS.

It may also develop a longer-ierm solution tp inflation accountmg
for conslderalion

‘

6y the Accounting Standards Committee, but

this is unlikely to appear for at least a year.
,

The interim guidelines call on companies to supplement

their historic cost results with information In respect of: (a) in

cost of sales adjustment:’ tb> the charge for Uejireciation on *

current cost baMs and’fc) an adjustment tn take account of.

tbC
The 'three adjifflnifems. each to he shown separately in 3

* prominent siatement," provide scope for Uexibiliiy and esp^ 1-

meotation uHich, the committee sa> s. K ihe kejnote of the

guidelines. Thus,’ the cosl of sales and depreriaiion adjustmenl

can be compuled. either hy methods already developed by com-

panies for showing current cu«t uf sales or current cost deprecia-

tion. or simply by the use of. appropriate moires. •

Even with the controversial gearing adjustmein roni panics

arc not discouraged Froo; Following tbeir own nicihoils. providing

these are disclosed in the accounts.
,

It is recommended that, wherever practicable, the supple-

mentary statement should be -prepared for accounting periods

ending on or after December .11, 19* •-

’ mn jts .statement of intent should be made for iho difference

published on July 27 the between dcpn-ciauon based up*«n

Accounting Standards Commit- the current cost of fixed a>set>

tee cMnmenied that it believed and the depreciation charged tn

thlt ST) Sn? is a wide rec»K- computing the historical cosi

mtion of the Tact that the result -

rapidly-changing price levels Cost :of sal«>: An ddju.stmeni

associated with inflation seriously should- he made t»r the difference

distort results shown by accounts hetween the current cost of stock

drawn up on the conventional at the. .date *j! sale and the

historical cost basis, and (bi amount charged in enmpuling the

there is a wide recognition of historical co^t result,

the urgent need to indicate the Gearing: li i» recognised that

extent of this distrolion. there are differing views on the

2 The Accounting Standards question of huv monetary items

Committee went on tn say ci) should’ be dcoli with in 'nflaiion

that it had a continuing respon- adjusted statements and that

d
Appendix 2. II lustration of the gearing adjustment

1 1 ) Total liabilities of the business exceed its

PRESENTATION OF THE
STATEMENT

22—A suggested format for the

presentation of the statement is-

Summarised*'balance sheet, after adjustment for the given in Appendix 3. For the •-

between the current values, and historical cost amounts for fixed
year for which the

assets and, if material, for stocks.

Equity share capital and reserves

Long-term liabilities

Current liabilities

Fixed assets

Stocks
Monetary assets

( „ ) C**tu/jie net balance of monetary liabilities

Long-term liabilities

Current liabilities

Total liabilities

Deduct: Monetary assets

Net balance of monetary liabilities

I b j Calculate net balance of monetary liabilities

plus the equity share capita' a"d. reserve *

Net balance of monetary liabilities

Add. Equity share capital and reserves

(c) Calculate jeann; proportion

Net balance of monetary liabilities
......

dMdtdbyt Net balance of -one»ryl«b;h^
plus equity share capital and reserves

Multiply by gearing proportion

Depreciation adiustment

Cost of sales adjustment

Multiply by gearing proportion

Gearing adjustment

«00
540
300

ment W prepared. .corresponding,

*^04 amounts for the preceding year ,.

™ should be omitted if they cannot .

be obtained without an undue
.

amounr of work, in the state- _

.“TTT merits for subsequent years,

corresponding amounts should be

shown
”

23—Brief notes to the state-
ment should disclose the method;^-

Jw
used to compute each adjustment'.!

, and tho indices employed.

COMMENTS ON THIS
RECOMMENDATION

C 000 34—The Accounting Standards'

350 Committee will be srateful tn

406 receive comments as soon af

practicable, particularly from

756 preparers and users of accounts

300 in which the proposals contained
'

in this interim reenmmendatiorf'

'

456 are implemented, to assist tl pm r

_ in considering how the evolution;
*’

£~000 nf inflation occnunmig should- -

progress. • .r

^56 InHauau Aroviulhiu — ni>

684 iMierim recomnumdaimn hi/ the.

.Iccounrjnp Nroutfurds Commii-_
1.140 tee; fn.siitutc of Chnrlercd, .—“ .-trcoini/anLs in England and

£ 000 tt'nles. tFoorf/nic Place. London.

~=«* EC- :

«% Welcome from
;

£0
™ Council of

Stock Exchange
40%

THE -Stock Exchange said: ; -

60 ^ The Council of the Stock Ex* -

z-tz- change has supported the-;
3mh£ tD

U
nrepo«"'to"ihe "Cnun- .udi HIITMjn.v, ,jv unllkdr w

cils of the accountancy bodies, be resolved quick I j

and workable system oi prux M„ fr. r lhn el;„p,„ent .. t« 1(a) above. The adjustment *nou
^^ntage tion accounting in the belief that.

, rh P business exceed its total liabilities accountancy profession at each -

asset? of the business excee
h y be calculated stage of its work in producing..

„ii«! nf the accountancy bodies, be resolved quickly or without

as soon at possible, an acceptable experiment Nevertheless it is l2 ) Total mon eta nr

item of price considered lhai n would not be

fnr rtrnmulca- acceptable fnr the statement aj shown in u»i _ue percentage

ar^lccounting .laniard rKin.mB.dcd_ 10 n.-i«W"»
i.
tl
’AJirJ^Tnd« during .h. acc«.n.in, r«n "

n
'

d
s

w 0

PS',

i“«ra“7
P
pri™

:

ihr. and cost of sales adjustments level accounting be introduced."
1X1

5hnuld be credited as a separate The couocii has urged listed corn-

level accounting
tion as

workers’ right to strike

change in anadjustments for depreciation and

tost of sales. Such limitation

would result in an incomplete Accounting.*' For assets in

and .potentially misleading pic- R enublic nf Ireland the ,nd
,

eN -

adl
-

u=tment in the statement. panies to use the present period,

lure-being given to shareholders inditeS. used mav bo
where the total monetary before a definitive standard

. and.'- other users of -accounts, froni thirty published h>. tne “j- business exceed its appears, to prepare themselves
- Acctitdfagb. IhF description ..of Ten,rah Statistics. Office of tne assets

^ adjustment to provide the information to be-

- lhe
J
:r̂
eiyliJ5..adiusUiienl c

Sjven Bpouhllc of Ireland. For muia-
calculated by applying included in current cost accounts,

below- nnd the proposals which .^gg thP index nf the cost of new. shou a
balance of monetary While the response to this has

follo'wTJi paragraphs 16 to. 20 arc
.
pnn^rruction may he used-

the orecentaee change in been good, it is clear tbar a ..

int6hded'as an interim guide as
9 For as5ets located tn oilier ™“ r

indeX during the period of experimentation will

to how this adjustment might be
countTies cnrresDondinc indices

cco{,„ting year. This adjust- prove useful and the council

approached. should hr used whorp availahl^
should' be charged

ral Statistical nmre „parate item in ^ stat ,

19—In order to relate these

as a therefore applauds the decision

There are two different situa- Central Siati*tical Office
I' statement, of the ASC to issue an interim

C°st Account- seP
h recommendation.

The recommendatiun provides

for a supplementary statement^ .v........ ... -
. T
» -5*?ATS b£?nS sheets .“cou-m wbict, three adjust

exceed its total monetary assets. rnuntrios. If suitable sneciflc in- m. ana «o^k ^ meats are lo be shown. Th-

o that part of its operating capa-
rticpo f0r overseas assets cannot ot t

unlesg ^ alternative two—the depreciation <

ili'ty is effectively financed by ho ohtained. a aencrat
averatine method is considered 1130111 and the coat of

l. II.KIliiiDc an t . U_ .niinln- rOncerneO iutuiuu haVP tWICR b(

»Y JOHN ILOYP AND ALAM PiM .

. \
E GOVERNMENT'S _propMa! «SS thaK »*EK

f provided it was not abused, rmg cnmiual prosecutioa
mJ^Toui Jackson. UPW

William Barlow, the new The precise- form -or tne^
^ genBrai seerrtary.said yesterday

t Office chairman, - said amendments will, be decide?: was delighted By the

;erday.
• •

• after conaultatioii '‘.with tne
Government's commitment to

ir William -Said -that the X4t>eral Party, the P®** 92S* eran± his members the right to

it to strike against
J»
R the unions and the; Post Office

gtrtlw and hoped that legisla-

iloyer was_ not unroesonaole
,
ygtrs National Council-

.t jDn would be produced soon,

it was reasonable that postal
have b^j two recint He. stressedth at the UTW-was

kers should. -have the sa™? ^ntreversloa . involving Indus- -
a itrllce-prpne union but

its as other employees in**^
a^jbn by Post Office wor- ^ that' the ,eSal Poriti°i!

sue claims up to and indu4< one an -
attempt by the under the 1954 Post Office Act

strike action, t.
’ -

• Tjnion of Post Office Workers to had - never been made clear.

uL he added, it would seem
boycott services to South Africa u^der that Act it is a mis-

be quite .wrong to direct -
- of . an international rteu&anour punishable by fine

<e action against an extern*!
uemon*tratioh against apartheid or imprisonment to wilfully de-

ation 8ntj the other the refusal oF lay or detain mail. It did nou

r. Eric Varlqy, Industry Sec-
S0TT1fi

-men to deliver mail to the however, prevent the ,Urw
ry. announced .Tn_June that

film procewing plant, from staging a long strue in

TM Wick «U.n », ; .

brief note to tbe
as a whole.

9

nr standards, but tit > that recog- operation. '•
. ofcomputing the adjustment. For ma

nition of the urgency of the need The form of each of these mmp^ m where acf^"Uo?
f

^Stement.
to show how accounts prepared three adjustments is described formation is available from

on the historical cost basis arc below: standard costing sy'tcrn^ or rroin

affected by inflation imposed a nFPRFta ATIOJtf
' — rtocfc-

r
..or last-tn-first-Wi Appendix 3. ^ggwted format for presentation of the satement

more immediate responsibility ;

DEPRECIATION ^ Method.*.W&F be possible easiji .-. A Lfmited (a company with net Monetary liabilities)

current cosc-iof

resort to-.' other
CURRENT COST STATEMENT

for'the year ended 3 1st December 1977

Turnover

DEP“jpo* ^
to give guidance, as an interim ; fi Where ibfe: bus *n,^i'^

S;^'-

c

measure, on how information as n)re.idy develops app^h^e'^asVk ;
;
yri*mun- 're:

to these effects should be pro- methods of computing- current niPfhods. Where a more apnro-

vided in the published accounts post depreciation it is recom- pri»te meihnri cannm hn nevw-i

of at least, all listed companies, mended that such methods aluj imnlemenled in me t«m*

i Thi« recommendation, should hr used for the purpose available ii is recommended
profit faefore t^tion and inter«t a. .n historical

•hirh deals only with the profit of comouting the adjustment th a t_ wherever nn««nble the cn«.i
cost accounts

TJ! Jjjonnt is* dublished in « Where other appropriate flf adin«tment should be
Adjustments

nSei to ^ve tha iSterim ^id merbods have not been de- romm,*ed using the averaging
or^r 10 slve tIw

.

me 1 ^
veloped. iho charge fnr current U]Pihod.
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The Accounting Standards cost droreriatinn mav hP enm-
* • <1 « aL . a .,1 m. J Ki" IlfA ftf " n n 3D

\id for
Steps to

aid small

businesses
BxjijhVt Elliott, Industrial Editor,y MICHAEL CASSELL. BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

: GOVERN^NrS to T^^^iBNT-S . c»n*,nu.

ursue what in recent > .

on top of the normal in g interest in developing whai
become one of the most Of-w on v

the Oufeen’s Speech referred to as

ilar of political causes, hejp mtere^t, . .

. measures to help small

first-time house-buyers, wav. The second part of the scheme
busi]}^s es confirms the state-

sriined in - the; Queen s provides
.
for a £500 interest-free ^ade by the chancellor

ch. ’
»!2i

P
ti.c

when hh launched his economic

, legislative proposals are dmsErs who. «*ve at least tnc
ackag^ j aat wwb .

latest in a. long line .uf same -amount 'over two years or ^ v ûg cap(ta i transfer and

mes bv the main parties in- more. The buyer qualifies ioi
changes were announced

ed to increase home owner- help only if buying a propen
> the^ hy tbe Chancellor and will

About 54 per
;
cent. of within, -specified price nn™*-

be -jncludrd in nest ye

ing is in the .
hands- of varying between regions^

*,,K Finance Bill but backdated to
: 7 j.v .1, h. nuajioe i

It - is :widely !oan wouW.’be repaid wtthj.ub
tart .we6k.

oted that it will ..not .rise sequent interest ovtr the lemam ^ Harold Lever,

h beyond B0 per cent, with- hjg life of the mortgage, bow
Qf ^ Duchy of Lancaster, who

added stunulua^.- bonus and. loan are paid at time
jS cb-ardina.ting the Government s

d i cations art- that, there i& 0f pniehase. small - businesses strategy.

«ient demand for an 80 7per’ some opposition to the form working on further tax

home ownership' te^el
rather than the -principle of the uons. Including an easing of \ AT

me a reality. About 300,000 orOD0ga is came from house arrangements which is being

gages a. year go ..to: first-tune tuiGLw M -we«-as the Conserva- handled in detail by the Customs

•rs. ^ rives. The Federation of Master and.Qccise.
- der the Government scheme. - ^-o-ycar qua);- Any- such innovation* muht be

•SSdWi»-flfliVywr:tarlte; SSj*iJS *0rt6 lead to a f*H- announced in next years Budge

sing Policy- Review * bonus /demand whi5e deposits and.included in the Finance Bil

hp naiS oh up to £1,000 of w m
t0 take effect some time next

first time
accumulated.-

year' - •

penod^ Mr High' Bo»|. .Opfi" The other main area which Mr
couple spokesman on "bousin

; " ^S-Sd"aS-
L
fori^ would toM. «

be paid oh up

IE* held- -by,

nver a. defined penou -
. »xi- »*“&“ ihf in* oinev main area »uii-h j*'-

rr house purchase. A couplc spoktoman ' Lever -,fc examining with some
rcB

• wmitd table atnendm
urgency is the problem that small

businesses have in coping with

employment- and other iegisla

tion.-

He:does not want to create

special-jegime for. small- busi

nesses but would like to find

ways of simplifying the demands
that are njade on small business-

men who cannot afford expert

resh measures aimed at

MR. WILLIAM HYDE
Chairman of the group

which developed the recom-

mendations. He is a cosl

and management accoun-

tant and chief accountant at

Oxford University.

lions to be mei. each of which booklet ** Current
calls for a different treatment:

iT1!!_Guide tn nrice indices fnr - - --- ^ c,06e]j; £S
ta) If the total liabilities of Oversea* Countries maj he

3 gyjjgut year’s -

w.e business, including for this heloFul in indicatinc the indices P®®
averages from the open- to be issued with the annual

purpose preference >b*rc capllaj. .v.il.b,. Jn ^ and closing bU«n« sbeeu
io be shom . The arsl

y - - adjusl-

tbe net monetary liabilities, an ^W
fnr"‘ih» "country concerned jvcragng

'hirer ‘vtew. adjustments—have twice been in-

adjustraent *hould be made to aiflv h»* used. F the fir,t v-ear for which this eluded in recommendations madr-

reflect the extent to which tne 10 The method used to com-
calculâ ion ‘i S‘made. it should be by the chairman of the Stock

depreciation and cost of sales tbe depreciation adjust-
based upon the closing balance ®xc^an®e

,0
_‘n JelleJs

r,.

d
io—

djustmems do not need to oe i^ab^pd-^he indrce$ etqployed.
. if

P
an appropriate average January. !•**» and January. l«<i

provided inMiim ifeumnt ^r^^disclosed In- hr brief
a

JanJJt

p
be obtained to companies listed.on thei Stock

revenues of^e btisme^Jn. show- jo the statement. urtthmiT an undue amount of Exchange. The third dhe gear

ing the progSitributabte'lo the
noltf

^ 2l?
ut an unaae ingadjustmem-is.as tberecom-

shareholders.' ' • COST OF SALES ^ owTBn. .
ft 51 ,ustr, te mendation itself makes clear.

lb> If ihetqilil monetary assets „ where the busmess ha. jj*^, tH.. ci°ui“ura “f
^ightferward than the

?"-^?.,.nJ
>P
™e enr. the adiustment is given in

Council considers, however,

that the Accounting Standards-

™bc Committee has chosen a sensible

liabilities, an adjustment should methods of computing the cur-
. ^ .,

be made tn reflect the increase rent cost of sales ti lŝ recom- ^ -j-^g method used toMASS :-„P»dt zsrswelcomes the recommendation

£ 000 £ 000
2.940

12 Using thp averaging

Depreciation

Con of Sales

70
80

& Thf* ^ccoununc oianaaro* iru»* ^ ^ - - ---- •-

Committee recommends that the nut**d bv use of an aP^^hr'aiP mcthort. the current cost nf‘sale* Operating profit

SSlilBd aSSdal filatements uf !P?e,
_ ;

.r Pri« mnvernen,. Fo
, hr ,-— bv "»' ™ ln«r.« p»,ab.«

published
companies
Exchange

^ less receivable

tisVed

1

' on**the
fc

Stock this purnn«c. the historical l-o^t
,hp

’

bi«tnrical cosl of npcninc

should include a gross and net hook rabies and c|rnm; stock in the average

nrmninpnl separate statement current ’-car depreciation cname current rost for the rear nv u«e Gearing adjustment

EJUfna the financial results as should b« nnalywd ** reference of Bn 3nnrnoriate index. An cv
.. .

anfendedbv° the adjustments dcs- to the year of ’purchase or each amT,„. of ,hP svererinc "°th
.
nd Adjusted profit before taxation and extraordinary items

pribed below Wherever practi- asset concerned These amounts
j(. E jVPn fn Anpendix 1. The re Taxation*

' dnx. nr indices, used for mis

peculation mav bp selected from

Aooendix 1. Example of the use of the averaging method for calculation
|hp SOtircPs :•« indicated Minority interests

“* * .e .i. m in r.nr'-'iTann^ -S
of the cost of sales adjustment

Historical cost data

Opening stock

Add: Purchases

Deduct. Closing stock

Cost of sales (historical cost basis)

Index Numbers for cost of stock

Beginning of year

End of year

Average for year

i 1 ) Revise openins and clou*: stock to averaj

current cose for thp year
£’000

no
Opening stock: 350x =

TOO
110

Closing stock: 54to =.
17*

. j

i2j -Compute current cost of sales' using, the revue

amounts for opening and closing stock

Opening stock

Add: Purchases

£000

350

395

150

245
40

205

60

265
90

175
15

160
20

140
110

30

Y OUR UVBOUR
gm legal help

rumen's Speech, 88 expected, intention U 5?ODKould Mr.-. Lever will he takingQueensapetmu.^
account- .of the -work of the

uovenuaeut
ah1e t «, take Com . Wilton .Cwnminee on ihe city-.rated- tins

- vv —
- miwoant \e continue vrttii

whi>h> rtuflying the availability

id to reduce hi^l unemploj- mission, is, Wav in of finance for small businesses

: t through -manpowier int0 criticism. for we
10 He Is Also helping to iwwb a

. =ures and the promotion pf ^hich it *PPar®n^
‘nrasmame. campaign taer th;< month w

- - striaF traifling- administer the new prog .

g ^ th#1 n op.ratinn or -mail

-ntral to these measures will The first of ,jL pn t measures burine^s in inner citv area* a<

'be Yooth Opportunities Pro- special uj?rmFJoym
j

Mt part of the-f.nvernnionts polio

.Z.* i*.-hinh urill reolace the was the Temporary J
0 f i^vurrnr rrtv mntrev.

'355 jbb JreSion fnS work Subsidy, introduced ™ “*5^, It i.s,nol.yet dear whether anj

jig
1

i I- .. „

-sgftiTSiS HS.S^«W-M»asasr».
l^hn. -auti the Cmvenuneuty'about.790,000

pebp .

£’000 shnuld hn riisr-losi-d in a brief

note to the statement.

385 GEARING
15—It 15 acknowledged That

495 Acime companies have already

drawn up current cosl statements

including a gearing adjustment

calculated by a method different

£000 from that described below, and

385 that others may be planning to

2.300 do so. .
Recognising that circunv

stances -will differ, such yo.n-

2,685 panics are not discouraged front

495 following their awn methods

providing those are disclosed m
2,190 a note ' to the statement. The

simple "approach to tile ?alcula-

tion-of a searing adjustment out-

2.1M lined beio.w ‘s recoramended
2.1T0 umlesa another method is

£'000 preferred.

16—Whpve the iptal liabilities

8° of the business, including pre-

=- ference share capital; exceed its

total monetary assets, x calcula-

" ^
. tion should be’ made of the pro-

rahie it is recommended that the should be revised in accordance
port,jon or; (a) th« net balance

statement should he prepared .with the change in appronm c
0f ra0netary liabilities, to (h) the

fUtccountin- periods endina nn indices Deiween the year of
net ; balance of monetary-

nr after December 31. iff77. ou rchase and the eorrem >ear;' Abilities plus the equiij share

Wbil** this recommendation is The depreciation ^'capita! and reserves.
,

directed primarllr- to listed cum- then the " In computing the amount of

fnr fi.'preciation in paragraphs A
and fl. Adjusted profit before extraordinary items

. »

33U 13 Where nrngress r-avmcni- Extraordinary items (net of taxation and minority interests)

2,300
*is t

r

ftr

P

6alp-«

f

'
adiii=!tmem should Adjusted profit attributable to the shareholders

1 450 bo rommileri nn tbe amount of Dividends

’540 *Tnnk and work in prn-re« sfrer

H«Hnr,|inn r.r enrh n--*\nnent«. Tn Adjusted retained profit

2,110 avoir! rfunjiraiinn. tb« nro ,*n,«
. . t . cco „nt the prooosals in Exoosure— STM in i«„mi „,n J ... «.*•

1-
" 3,i"n

«>»

—

1,0
P:'r:fs sa "ad™.".- sriSsrjB: ss ,ho,"d

mem. anri Lh’e indices employed, be replaced by the adjustment for net monetary assets.

Deduct: Closing stock

Cost of saks (current cost basis)

1 3) Calculate cost of 'sales adjustment

Cost of sales (cUrrcnt. cost basis)

Deduct; Cost of sales (historical cost basis

»

Cost of sales adjustment

iff Sr adoption, is revised current year dmttjn
to bemused tn Uii« r*

urced in the interests of more chyrgc and the historital co.t
pulatinn ^ difference between

informative reporting..,..
in’ the United «^JSSS2

InUltr « . rtiihlrc
5. ,11 is recommended that

three adjustments should he Kin"dnm the intes .or

;

,f material, for stocks, should be

made tn financial results as com- u*»d rnajJ’^
t

added ,0 the reserves shown by

puled on the historical host ‘-nn-
c"mAl historical cost arc-aunts.-—ment should ^?ri?J ’ 17-An. amount equal rn This

index numbers for Current Cb«t proportion nf tbe depreciation

GLC proposals for aid

lion, run like a Housing Vsoeia- MlSlS Roberts criticised the

tiun. to find premises for them, hostility which public authentic'

Miss Shelagh Roberts, leader uf and nationalised industries

the Greater London Council s showed to small businesses, par-

planning and commumentions ucuiarly over debt payment^

committee, said yesterday. “•Some of the financial problems

“Such an organisation could CI)uld be cased, if puhlti-

act as developer and landlord, authorities were more prompt in

providing and managing accom- pacing the Mtiall supplier,

modation needed by small ^ small man should also get

businesses. This might he worn-
gojne rgle ro j 5ef sjnce high rent

shop accommodation with com'
an{j ra^e ^veis often caused

inunal use of a showroom ana
bu<.j nesses j0 move out of

conference room.*’ London, und should qualify for

The idea- was to rejuvenate temporary employment

.business alf over London, not
<ubS]tjy.

just in London's Dockland area. -

She criticised the current

development permits in London. New bid to save
It should be overhauled because _
it did not go Tar chough to help |)ji

H

ov A0O
small businesses. j

Other prfiposals by the 'ire-
gmsTOL ZOO ha> offered to

being considered by Mr. Haroin
s

.jve Dudle;,- za0. which

Lever. Chancellor of the Ducny
hrealened vvith closure on

of Lancaster, who is Punning an
Deceu]ber 4

investigation into Britain s smai
J h Mi,iverhill. chief

businesses, include setiin, u?*
e
*

ul nr Dudiey Council.
Americait-style marketing ad ^

e
.

tu
d - We have dis-

centrc. and creating^ ^ jp „ t| inc,uding
1

a merger, but we have not ye'aided Mine near
help small exporters

.Goods produced in th* 5nT 1T1*l,
would be pushed through the problem.

an .insurer to the
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Modest 1.8 rally on bargain hunting
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT

NEW YORK. Nov. 3.

AFTER WEAKEXLNG further at

to-day's opening. Wall Street

>tock' prk-es
recovery on
finish on a

Na'‘°n^d3
mL

h
i"r' £$Te2£L "LT-JrTtZ ojBriS." "S' =™<* slightly higdc

e general trend. OSLO—Easier in places, with
GERMANY—Stock prices were Kosmos prominently lower at

ri' hargain hunting to somev nat
"»|S

u
^2SSsr In/aboul tiie Government's prices inclined to move, higher. w«lh down KtlftT. •

mixed note after light tauon of - ouige in utc «eeiu>
. purchases by institutional VIENNA—Shares drifted easier

showed some
names ana major reran manis. *ions vesienw* £ . ,ue general trend.

oeuer on me od? ji n h - 2s

r^ni
ll

ha?rter«
l

M9
X

sf
n
aner Among Glamour issues heavily over“ir’tV Brojiine ^months. ood stage furtherUP

rose wa-s iaken a „
yesterday, with widespread gatna

The market index
68.45.

ere as
occurring.

B
°^rv mTiet Bsmco* Santander were 15 points
ery quiet ^_v . noQ , RnnM< rvnrral

mare . to

26.09m. Market

™e rode, recorded an improve-

Sterling continued to. retreat trading.
‘‘'‘i^VTarest emF auction. ctora...——ftijjJ-lBf

.. Goto Bullion’;

reflecting the favourable ^ fftteouuc«i

rate, lip sharply from a 6 per
--J

1

cent, annual rale in the previous |
.Bim.

month and it was the steepest

gain sniee April. However, the

White House said that dtspiic

the index"* rise it does not think

there is any rise in the basic

inflation rale.

Analysts said laler

.-wme from encouraging
strom: October sales

OTHER MARKETS

barely changed in a ver* higher at 332 and Banco Central
market. The Regulating

16 up at 344. while Petroleos

the start was tu Labour ue- ^ « U1.78 following ^SE^nS!!i^d^meTntlionSl £* *Bnc"SSf^'*£*
jj{gj

EE*rV"it« " ;s„, °“fi ssr. TSSSir^SfVWS MS* dMtaed
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S25 Leu were little changed cents
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e

*f«
IU first- 52^*^!nS?taSSWn E

cuim« SS——— _ .. ... . half results indicated higher reporting higher nine- cioseu

support Most sectors on Canadian Mock
profits rose Frs.14 to Frs.l.490. ^,onths earnings. .

h0
IusrRAUV — Store prices

«ws of Markets staged a modest recovery Kabriaue Nnlionale another lTlsurances were quietly steady. A^STOAUA uare
^

seined Frs.60 .o
? from trends

re-

F ”£*1 ^generally edned
IELTFSSTS

light lower. Dutch "^German
^oith SA5.80. down 2 cents, after SA5.5S,

night were quietly steady, while boui ... gis^-here in Industrials,
the African Minirig Financials were while eiscwnere

the future U2C labour situation,

and the general lmprovemeot^ot

the U.S. -dollar. Problems' wrtn
.

the electricity supply -industry

gave rise to concern, while the
pound remains depressed^, the
possibility of a confrontation. vyttli

the Government alter the miners’
rejection of the National' Coal

Board productivity scheme. .

Sterling opened at $LS3S0r
15400 .

but caine finder. heavy jselt

ing pressure, which was not -met

by any intervention by -authori-

ties. As the pound declined with
a complete lack . of baying -in-

terest, the market became very-

dissatisfied with the handling, of
the spot market,- and- the jate
touched *1.7875-1.7900 'before

there was any sign of support
from the Bank of England.' '

SI .8050 in
.

again pushed down to Sl-SOOu - in

very nervous- trading- It closed.inVCTJ IIC I vvvur ikuuMH* ** *»v«vw •- fllVAHHt NfiW VoHL—.

,
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-
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Sum Bus »Ia>June yri.ron Ih--. m

VetrA I3*.nw Jit -•5

ill slow trading yesterday.
Fabrique

Toronto Composite Index
mined 3.2 10 969.1. wlule

Gold index, responding to higher .AMSTERDAM
Bullion prices, advanced 23.R to mained ea sjer

1^270 Oils and Gas put on 6j trading. The

to L3J6.S and Utilities 0.50 to rrend on

1

«) prj

imasco “A" gained SI to S2SI sentiment,

on hiaher second-quarter cam- Dutch internationals

2.35 cents on the day. but ~v/ais

under further pressure in.-New: T— .[ 0.646341
York alter the close of European 1 -1giU
centres.

. . ! I .

• ttouiiao

Steriing'-s trade-weighted; index to nri •*1.5642

against a basket of currencles/as n-nbu kroue 7.31687

calculated by the Bank of imufahaMie;

England, fell to 63-4 from
; «A.

after standing at 64.1 at nbod and |gSS?
64.4 in early trading- .r.paneaqyan

weaker ovemi.. .. ... ...

c i -jiiD i»..u . h > uu.w> to rrend on Wall Street and the •'£rjcan *rinU1S Financials "v-ii.- ^ 5 "nb? were recorded

“ pwor' shcd 009 ,o
at^ riBiiHrdSsiSB usasEft.aiTS'iSS

Ch0l«

L2 «to Wooiworths 5 cents cheaper ai

and" Flat LS to L2JK0, but l«jL SAA
I^r , Ban ks. BNS Wales de-

clined G cents to S5.38 and ANZ

were quietlv easier,

were MILAN—Easier for

ines and dividend increase. mainly unchanged, although Rojaj m°derate dealings.

PARIS—Shares tended to lose Dutch were F1s.0.10 harder and
but Hal' SA 1.32.

ground a* operators awaited nev s Hoogoveos FIs.fi.10 easier. Flat LS to L2JE0, but

Indices

NEW YORK-™™"*5
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I ittt ain-nr-mpiUnwi
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3 cents to SA3.40. CSR reacted <

cents to SA2.93 in Sugars.

Mining issues were featured by
Audlriico. which fell 33 cents to

73 cent9 after news that Hambros
and Sibeka are withdrawing from
diamond exploration in New South
Wales, but Mogul rose 23 cents

to S3 cents.
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Bullion advices. Gains ranged
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‘No rigging

of coffee

market’
By Our Commodities Staff
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Exports alone can

avert grain slump
BY JOHN CHERRINGTON. AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT
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trading houses believed to be

AFTER enduring fthere is no
ather word fur it) one of the
most difficult and frustrating

harvests that l can remember. 1

im now faced with tbe problem
of selling the result on a market
which ts glutted by a combina-
tion of a record harvest and
lonr demand. The result is that

for grain sold by tbe end of the
vear my total returns will b»»

ihnut £io art acre up on last

vear for at least 10 cwt an acre
more.
This extra £10 will have to

nay for the heavy costs of rtrvin?.
harvestin? and much double-
handling of the unnerfecDy bar-

'•dstpri enm Most farmers arc
m >ht» same nosition smith nf
•he Humh»r. and market talk is

•all about hean<; of ^rain be^in-
nino m h»at in suite r*f havin''*
heen drier!, and a succession of
ns*ds hein" tvmprf down at the
•iiilis ?r»d stores as being not up
•n sample.

Heavy harvest
For feed wheat and barter

prices to-day average shout £14
a tonne less than at tbe same
»inie last year, and were it not
for the support given by the
availability of intervention and
•he reluctance of farmers to sell,

could well have been consider-
ably lower.
There are several reasons for

this state of affairs, the most
obvious hpin- a record harvest.
This needs some qualifying,
because no one really knows
what the harvest actually weighs.
The Ministry surveys are Simply
sample ones. The grain enter-
ing the markets is easy enough
to ascertain, but this does not
include the very large use of
t>-ain nn the farms or direct farm

to farm sales. But with these
qualifications it has been a heavy
harvest by any standards.

Quality is another factor.

Little of tbe grain is fil for more
than animal feeding. Both wheat
and barley are badly sprouted
in much of the south, although
the barely on the whole has
been less affected. But this
again is not as (Uenaficant as is

commonly supposed because
most nf the grain has to go to
animals in any case.

Of a British harvest of 1»m.
tonnes little more than 5m.
would go fnr direct human con-
cumnrion as flour nr malt in »

normal year.
Tbe animal cnmnnyndpr*;

who would take a substantial
nronortinn of rb* prep appear
fn he well covered with im-
norted suppHe® purchased at
hreh prices eaHier in the season
They have been fr>*r*»d to make
some price reductions in their
products hut even «o all com-
plain that the market fnr all
m-»-pounds Is well down on last
year.

This was to be expected
because Inst year's nrr>diip» s nri

was stimulated hy the drought,
hut it had been hoped that by
this lime, as cows are being
brought tn off grass sales should
improve above the very low
fi cures fnr September. Yet sales
don't seem to be improving due
to a number of factors.
This has been the best autumn

for years after a record summer
production of hay and silage of
good quality, which alone is

sufficient tn reduce dairy
farmers' need for compound
feeds. The beef trade is very-

depressed and farmers are not
feeding comppunds to finiah
beef cattle if they can help it.

The pto herd is at its Invest
level since about 1962 and un-
likely to increase again very
rapidly.

Further to complicate the
issue, there is a sizeable increase
in the supply of sugar beet pulp,
tapioca and other feeds which,
can take the place of cereals in

lie ration. To say nothing of
processed straw on which one
large compounder has slaked a
good deal.

Intervention
This situation makes for a

strong possibility of intervention
sales particularly of barley from
the new year onwards when the
intervention price rises in Janu-
ary to £74.71 a tonne. This if a
price delivered to store. The
actual at-farm prire will prob-
ably be about £3 a tonne less for
transport and a possible further
deduction for qualiiy. This could
reduce the January price by a

further £4.67 fnr barley and
£5.81 for wheat
Many farmers and traders are

frightened of intervention,
largely because of fear of the
unknown, and they are pinning
their faith on exports of both
feed; wheat and barley. These
seem to be directed either to
other member States where, in
spite of the compensatory pay-
ments. U.l\. grain is still com-
petitive. or fnr barley exports
to third countries assisted by-

EEC restitutions.
There is as yet no up-to-date

estimate or actual exports, but
traders arc talking of an
eventual export of between lm.
and 2m. tonnes which, if it

proves to be the case, could save
a depressed market from becom-
ing catastrophic.

Government offers farms cold comfort
BT CHRISTOPHER- PARKS

BRITISH farmers. will draw cold,

comfort from references in the
Queen's speech yesterday to en-

couragements for them to grow
more food. The Government's
most recent attempt to carry
through a coherent agricultural
policy — outlined in the 1975
While Paper Food from Our Own
Resources— failed miserably.

The policy is at present being
overhauled. Mr. John Silkin. the
Minister of Agriculture,
announced a review last spring
when it was finally admitted that
the targets were out of reach.

The Ministry appears this time
i(j. he .sampling a much broader

cross-section of opinion than can
be fouBd in' the farming' Industry
alone. Food makers and market-
ing bodies are being consulted,
and all their advice so far has
been stroogly coloured by their
insistence that prices of basic
food raw materials should be
kept as low as possible.

One powerful lobby group, for
example, suggests that there is

no case Tor any expansion of
production in the beef, pig or
poultry business.

The Minister himself objects
to suggestions that sugar beet
production should be increased.
He believes that grain -growing

should also be sLfictly limited to
those areas of the country

—

mostly in the drier East—beat
suited to cereal cultivation.

And he is flatly opposed tn

general encouragements such as
blanket increases in fanners'
prices. He has already made
clear that he will not agree tn

any "green pound" chaDge
before next spring at the
earliest, and the size of a
devaluation then will depend
wholly on the extent to which
he manages to keep down the
price increases at the annual
EEC farm price review.
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*667
£278
*445

. ... 5342.5
—5.0 .92*0

-:v v !
" *-tn. nr p.m

. .

Z|X6(4 Ottieiai
!
— X’oonwjai

;

—

round good hedge selling in both com- Ihe day
... plexes and despite commercial short

-

t+nr covering id ihe spot options values
moved up in 40 lower At this. level good
country buyloc helped values to improve

*' baris to unchanged The afternoon session
•*4.6 found fresh tniyuig but aomensIre ernn-
f* mernal srllltifi im the wheal compic*

buipir
.

Fret- il'rrtertuiv-uj Frenous ffntinMs
Ugim ., flier I. lore l>..ne

Cnnn.X : £ £
Guali^:.r 284-3 ‘+9.25 879.5-81
i u*<mtb«.28o.2»-.5 *9 284-5 *•* mcrcial srllltifi n> the wheat corople* - jwr torn,* — - — -
b'niou

•

fcB4-S .-9
1

- forced down tbe marfcet 10 barelv D*,- ... as.5fi-S9.40 1190.9046. in lu9.8fi.9l.2b .
3 T?j». IUlBB; 3 fcllos -.29-280.

Frm.MJem] _ *32 .. . steady close between iff lower and 19 ui-h nv«. ia.Bfillia.-fLih.cn in tu H M 10 hitos 4.99-a 50. Cranbemes—U.S.: Per

•Cents' -per oound. »Ou orevunta higher. Barter saw a outH trade closing

irtfWctal clure ism per utcuL 15 ,0 » h,shcr - wporui Acl1 aub. .. '^;Uo .o.-».».|«-«.id Enjlish prMvce: PowotM-Pcr X lbs

!!;
-?*5.-5S «!«<?*. Keds 1.20.1.49. uooce—Per 12.

3.39. Capsicums—Dutch; 11 lbs s.9u: „
French: Per lb 0^4. Cucuauhta Canary: rTaau,»- ,
; on.3.30. Avocudus—Israeli; 3.00-3.50: “"r'ey EM. 1 :
Canary- 4.58. Pomegranates—Spanish Futures... £70.8
40/50-80-* 2.60-3.50. Dates—Irani: 32 x Mawe
» oa 0. IS each. Algerian: S or boxes French No. 5 Am £88.25
5.3J-0.40. Plus—Turkish: 48 X S OK 0.15- Wbou

;

0.18 per uarhi-'i. Orestnutp—Spanish. 5 1 Boil 4prinjr;£88.25 -0.5 ‘281.43

' £76.5
-0.2 £71.5

-0.76£82.25

>0l2 BardIVinter’
En^llsb Mubag...£8i ... JTdO.5

SILVER
Silvcy.'wes axed 2.9p an ounce higher
t spoF; delirery m rtw London bulHa*

m«*M^se*trrday. at 263.Mp.

Mtv ..'ill9'afi.i9:bLUw:9fi.a!l&-U0'fiO-l8!oD nmeh ^re ^Pftui*®
1^ Cc-sia Shipment....'£2.468 '-Bfi.B £2.645

*S&X I.T £a-072 *to5-ia.2M
Ol. . . tbu.t5 iB.i6.l2J.4fi.2a.b6 lot.0+2/ 00 wirn'i. ij ,~n_. Vi’ Loltae F uCurea

,«ANL«* O,... laa.lb-7A.20. Ia2.2fi-42.7fi Iai.fi0-a2.00 ^dwr 0J0, cf« i:'« O.ftf^vfhtVs «7o‘ .
(£1.658 -9.0 £1.759

Yerierttayv+or TretertavV+ nr tomh .M0.Mf.o9.n t lto.aa-aff.70: IMM-UM CabbMe-Per Ibag Pnmo O.M Caull' $£*•;* -<'-25,5fi '

Hore • — l

U.S. cem

12-ntcurth SIS.3c. up ®.5t-
nposed at J«-26ft3 (484-«85*c
at 2W.S-Vfl.Sp (48U-400CI.

\.ro 7S.15 *0.18 7U.80 + 0.20
Jan 77.JO /+D.0S 1 72.80 '

...

Mar 79.15 1—0.18- 74.66 I-O.ifi

bi aj * 9.20) T6.60 !-O.K
Fepr. 79J5 ,-O.Ofi 76.90 i+O.tt

Sales: 3.430 -'.S*6i lots of 30 lonnes.
Tate and l.llt *x-rcftner>- price (or

Hamer* Per 12. Lincoln 1.90.
I..39 Cueambers—Per box.

Kent
new crop

l-B- Jut* U ABC... | 944/ >417
Hutater Into.— £2-8Bp Sip
IBH t'F.AJL IS5SD-70 5565

,£102
;d82n

car luaflBT » cw.pr Thr Minvmr B«t*tnjal*—Per » lbs O.HMJ.TD. Carrots—
.JF~£ ***,

T r
L

, .yI , n J r^Tr!! Per 2? Ihs 0.25-0.50 Onions—Per NowmaJ. r Dnemw. a Seller's j*«a

*nsn *MU w* vow IV. , « n -J TentatMS—Per 1/ llw Pnciich »l«w ±f-AJL IS550-7H *'

i
0 M gruiulaicd barffi white «tat «n 040 4u

2 }S. Mar*owS^^.M^ 0 9hT Cu2r£S2£!l »UBM iKa^s ^92 !-2.'J ,£

H5- 15 (ii-aVnfr rsoon
Mm* 4,ld ‘ J ‘ FVr ,h °--D - Capticuntt—^Per^^0?T "ooIut* b*» iilo..]Z78p j-S.O ;dl

n nr »UaB> tor rjipon.
_ SMimi, re en/t rn *- -

bILVSfl
j

i/uUfoa (+ <*«' U-24.E.

'wr:-
' j

figing I —
I

dttw
»«*r at; I prirditg

j

it"

Business done—Wheat: 168 lots

Barley; 90 luts (14).

IMPORTED—Wheal
oer cent
Dark Northern _
Nov. K.50. Dec. 7B.M. transhlutnent Can
Coa«t sellers. U.5. Hard Winter ordinary
uncntitcd. Austrahan and EEC wheat

Jrp effprmv
account per

lor Nov. 3 in units
I'D Mills 'previous

tr M n« 1.00. Piriders 1.50. Culerf—prepay fieri, c Cents a 0n«M. p Bjt-tant Imhuwu” IFVs 7.30: aafecd Id I2"s 0.70. Swedes— ffoff. n Jan. » Seot-Oa. o Duc.Juu.
Pw. ha*. Devon 0.4». Apples—per lb. * NirreJun. eNov^Dec. #D«c. «rJ*a

1TED—Wheat: cWHS No. 1 15J SftS'dSw'ured^tlSkffTS at? rSTsuSt Woraia*r AIMLIf Lord Deftty J> P*r ion.

. NpT. S8.33 seUrr Tilbury. U.S. non-denatured a^l (J.SI.. Ran *usar 00RJ .W Ktuset* 0.14-6.16. Cm’s 9.1W ?4.
Jrtbern Spring No. 2 14 per cent. —-10 - l -r- Bramtoju 0.0»-0.li Pnn-Prr lb Cod- i"

Tpot.-i-Jaas-BSp i+2.9: nojaav .-0.6 wowed.
? mmnhsJ Z69.Wp ‘US Z7S.8bu

f|
. ... ..

t> Dwmh*..| 273 fin Us.01 — -
MaiTC - .0-5.. hrencll oputm ss.-a.

i+*.4i -

WOOL FUTURES n 03. Pureulpa—Per^K^te
1
"

O ^M ne!

The marki-i wa* dull and featuteJeSS. ^ Cob ROti—
reports Baciw Per lb 0.26.

.Pence per, Mini
Dec. OTJO sellers transhipment Eau -r—-

—

:

——v -. nrrtrwrr
Com. s. Aincan cradca wNtirfed. Aurfreiwn \«KmayH- or,

U4E—Turnover 236 465) lots of 18.000 Barter: Unnuotcd. Grroeyiv™, lum.

toS. "Morntug: Three mouths 3S8.9, ffiJ. HCCA—Local)m> ei-tarm «pnt wires.
“

68^, 69.3. 69.2. KP.3. <8.5. 69.6. G9.5. oiher uiltlfaiff wheal: South Lincoln SS-bO. „
Herd: ThreenHW&s^'2BA 69i Atternoon: TvtA hartoy: Souih Lincoln tezo, wilt- Jtemiv..
Cash 2^0; three months 2T4Z. 74.5. 74.2, slure 68.00. Marcn ..

.

W*' T3$r toB, 74. 73^, 73JE, 73.1. 73.9. 74. The U.K. nwPMnry cnefficleni fnr the May....

husinca*
lk*ne

WMI
286-O-Sfi.O

26B.8-49.9
256.0-49,8

Palm products

boom forecast
KUALA LUMPUR, Nov. 3

MALAYSIA will produce about
4m. tonnes of palm oil and
700.000 tonnes o£ palm kernel in

19S5 if tbe current expansion
rates continue. By 1995 output

toSTETiKB V»TS£ ™ ld TOCh >-^ j3£-^j?f
,

Js
p
ss» usms

. [Seaterdoy’a, + or
COCOA j- 0lo«. 1

-

IJA toS. T3A. 73.7, .73.6. .
Kerb- Three wpek beojauinp November 7 Is Uhety tu {•‘.V 256.0-48.0

ntoafla 373.1 73.3. 73^, 7SJ. 73.4. 7A5. detTeaSo In UR. October SSJ-J-to®

7SA-. -
. jOeoemher... U8.W6.ff

rftrnA
RUBBER

CnutoU Ughtneto on_ nearbv sawBre vmm* MEW-SoJ^iJ^wler

Untlnere
Done

— i buyer, Nosr.i.

No. 1 lYcMfdg^il ftenouB
[

Ouimn
K,sj.

j

close
;

dole
j

done

i - !

March M7J4A* nb ML^Mar 35i>3to2; Musa Hitam, the Primary Indus-
352^-352,0: W. July 656.ASS7.0: ^58,6-3^6.6: tj.ies Ministpr
1. Ori. 35#>3«-0: 359.M59A: L Dec. ™s “

. . _

368.0-361 Ji; nil: mi. - H«rdi 363 0-364.0: latest st&Ustics available show
nil; oU; .'lav 3S4>S67J): nu: nlL Sola: OUtpUt iff the first seven months
15
'fifUDFORD-PncM; uewrslly Ml this totalled 850,000

th? pjst u-b«+ "tv srctnas-» appn,elation tonnes of palm oil and 180,000
dlrhnugh m wry nurei rradmg. The tonnes Of palm kernels.

- counneud yero-rday
jyr Musa said the expansion

FINANCIAL TIMES
^o*.3 * >ov. it jMuoto pgr i Vrer mro

256.59 1237.41
1

2S9.44
|
246.08

iftaSff; luhf 1. )ftSJ=lM>

REUTER'S
Scv. i Tsov. S iMraui VrefOK*

1458.6 [l466.S 1604.4 ! 1631.o"

rBcso: SrorenKw v» i*n=lflm

DOW JONES
DOW
!(*}»«

Nik.
I

Sow,
j
Maniiii irer

2
|

ago : ac

Sprt .re$576.76'376.09i375.11
!J52.68

Pntni^n316.11[ai?JD lS31.62354.15
(Anns* iatoas»=iooi

MOODY’S

Hood^n !*f
r
*|

SrCv. fMwtbj l‘«u

8
|

a*ft* imf

^»to Uomrutyi^g 0iBS8^ iB86.2 ISOSJ
i Decentper ttj. 108I=IMi

GKJM5BY FISH-Smrfy

So-alTair'l, I

Oacembur_.i2fi2S.il-27.0
’ -S7.Ol254C-246fi.il

ilareb ttaJ 1.0-75.0 '+58.09885 61.8

WAV— 1644.0-45.8 ' + 21,01657.1-25.0 ii»- 65J5-5J.8fl- Sg.iff-tt.50' 52. Ifi-M- Iff

July . .....—|l746.u-M.B ! + 15.0 11BO.04&.O J.u 55.aWri.JCf 55.4frtt.00, -
J . „ inii-

Sdpt.— .. .. f7W.0-02.fl + 7.0 f7M> it95 J*o-Hr. M.4O.fi4-60 54JO-MJbi M.30«.5fl Jwr imid for ions .

Pte It 40.U-46.0
:
+ 1fi.0

:
lB4ff.B 6B.Q ApriJoe aa.4a-9SAii &5.DM6.10, hB.10MA> drtOllc ihrSOlllone insjcrllne and lossw ..

- VnUvcia'i
iseo.s-ioj -zfi.fr i6».06M.o Jiy-sc^, »7.2i+57js; tosiMs.fis fi7.h9-6b.70 ranar(j uu to i "v w th..- we+k would increase Malaysia s share

. ,.~
13.247 •" tots o' 10 mre" “cr-Utr toU fib-Sfi! 68.SO-BB.« :

tt.4fl tt.60 MCAT iVftfiPTARl Ft of w0rld vegetable OlJ exports to daoued mad. Pliers per stone at

liuenrauma) Corea AsrceJWwi
.
'IS. J*o-Mr. a».l6-to6 BD.lBbO.15 ril.Tfi lTlL.r' * I

c. a AD A-E.^ 3h0Ul 35 per cent, by 1985 from side
_
unfli?:ea5«Ji Shelf cod £4.21

rams a*r‘ pfiimd—Dally pn» Xov
* J”

167.45 4lfiS.au. IndicaiUr DXiW* Not. V
IS^ay 'awras* 1M“ aMC.i: r^Jai
average. Mi>43 1 167-18;.

JUTE
DUNDEE -Outfit. pnre* C. and f. Jan. 5lP iffl.Si.

U.K. for Xor. Offer shipmeni: BWB A
bivc os. exd £=9. To*, btb 09 VEGETABLE OILS

read aad
shin's

£4.2fl-ifi.W,

tin.Jnc 62.15-82.40 61.8fl-E1.8fi 62.4>82.60 SMITHF1ELD 'Prlreg m p»nt’b oer IX nnr cent at . nrespnf cwlllnas ELS0>i3.ES: large haddock £4.00*

liv-ee?. t5.S0-w.95. v5.B5-65.Bfi 6« M Mnnd—Bcrf: r»«flsh Wiled mdrs4j.fi rnn,mMfin0 «« fJ-M. nwdtom £3.08-£4.60. small £1.60-K.r»:

irt 4ft 0 Fir.’ hindquarters ^ o to 54.fl. .

Commenting on fifUba S produc- larpo plaice f4.00-w.70. jnedlrnn 13.60-

"
Sates, “si n,Sar Ioi~ftf

-
l3 iftimr-v— Portowru-ra 31 J* 'o tod. tlOn estimates one producer said WS0.hetn6maH2.fO.f3.60: rtacned doKU!*

eijvMiai vinsiBR price* ibuycrr-i »•«*: Lamb; Fnnii.-h small 4b.« i«. 54 0. the figures cited were, if any-, w
dCl

i

f

I“ik.S'cn
S0.75*: Midinm 44.« >u fc Hi-avy 40.0 n. 4mi. Q ‘ conservative

c ffIJMIJO: sauhe 60-iJ.bO.

Sco'ilBb Mfdinm «“ 10 al.O. Heare 40ft .fL,n * e' *
in 4b n: Isipomd frorca: nz PL 4;o tn Latest industry estimates tn- cotton—

U

narm). Spot and atopmon:
4i n. I'M 44(1 1« feff. PH 4fi.j 10 410. dicate output Of palm oil will Mi™ imounird ts iw tonnes hnnpji«
Yl-t 44 h tt. 4:» .• reach 3ra. tonnes 'a vear in

rte ,aiaI for week w 367 tonnes, report^

iqq.» ’ F W. TattersoU*. fresh dtaliris s-tt
•"* liRht but MTBO renhtnury demand came

fcmard as Middle Eafton: *iyl«>«.

Sp-d 32 2Bp isaoiPi; Dec. 51.5b

DTC -&«. KTD «yL CftluUft S*«*S
easier du>? to devaluaiion nf.ihr. Indwr - LONDON PALM OIL— tin- Pwlr. tnsli1* tot W Iht .6 6 In

rupee. QOOJaHon* c, and 1 UK. mr qnoir-l Jan. 343.06.5JHB. Feb .J4I.on-51.Ofl 42.8 100-17*1 lor 36 u 10 41 0, 130- ’,40 lbs

November ahtfurem: Itt^a 40-in £8 32. SUrJl 23P<»M7.«fl, April 2J5 0Mi.«i. M»y JJ.fl to *0 0, Reuter

US. Markets

Gold and
coffee up:

grains weak
NEW YORK. Nov. r

COFFEE dosed ntichtfr hijdier on hedge-
Hftlfl*. Preelous ineuis finished stronn In
mixed tnullns as a result at inflationary
fears xmemed by tbe increase in th*
wholesale pnee index. Copper rased or
lifiht limtidaUon followirur conrimied eco-
nomic concent. Soyabeans eased on profi:-
lafclns foilcuring Wednesday's advance and
connnervjal hedHe-selUna. Matte nod
wheat bolh declined, too. Bache reports.
Cocoa—Ghana and Dahla soot tmauoied.

Dec. 134.50 035.001. March JCO.PO ( 161.70 .
May 144.65. July IJ6.5.1:. Sept. 133.00. Per.
IW.26. Jlarch 124 70 renlemenu. Sales:

Coffee—'

" C " Contract- Dec. *lf TS-

178.10 >175.50'. March 14XW1-U4.W f]42.p'.
Mar l^S.WMSS.M. July 114.S0. firm. I32.sn.
133.00, Dec. 136.00. March ItoilO-Ufi-M).
Sales. $10 lots.

Copper—Vav. 54.30 •
-M-fio.. Dec. 34.ro

'aj. W'. Jan. hS.20. Jtarcti sa.ln. Mav JT.m,
July 5S.10. Sm. 39.00. Deft. 60.M. Jan
W^0, March n.TD. May C.C0. J»iy «s.Jto.

Sept. 04.40 scttiemcms. Salt-v 1.7V9 lots.

Cotton—\ o. 2; Dec. 511.35-50.57 i50.;*l •.

.larch 51.50-51.58 iliO May 53^0 JulT
53.00. Oct. 53.fi.V33.95, Dei*. 54.15. March

02.00-

30. 53. Sales: 163.000 bates.

aCeld—Nov. 165.:iy >103.30. Dec. ]«A I ft

(l«n.40v Jar. 167.30. Feb. lBs.m, April
170.30. June 172.70. Alts. 174.90. Oci. 177.10.
Dec. 178.30. Feb. In I -if. Apnl I.4S.S8. Jun»
IS8.10. Aug. 199.40 settlements. Salas;
10.300 lots.

TLftrd—Chjcaao loose 10.50 ' wme'. New
York prime sieam 2i.N) fsamo.
ttHalie—Dec. 21 $-219' March

226J.22K 12291.. May 2212311. JDJy 33»-
233. Sept- 231*. Dec. 212!-2322.
XPIatlBiim—Jan. 173.1)0-173.20 *172.00.

April 176.10-176.20 > 174.70 >. July lrr.fri-

177.90, Oci. ISl .70-181 .90. Jan. 1fi3.8ft.lfi.'i..5ii.

Aprw It7.nw87jp. Sales, tea tots.

tlSItver—Nov. 400.00 1493.00/ Dec. 492 60
>-le0.50>. Jan. 4P5.50. March 501.50. Mav
507.60. July 513.70. Sept- 519.S0. Der.
525.90. Jan. 331.M, March 536.00. Mar
544.20. July 550.46. Sept. 55t>.70 setllle-

n»ms. dates: 55.000 tots. Handy and
Barman spot bullion 459.80 MTP.Bfli.

SeyaheaBs—Nov. M7-565 fassjt. Jan
STWTj >39Wi. March »l*-532i. May 5S3»1.

July 395. Aug. 397-39Si. Sept. e64. Nov.
5bi-5&2

^SeyAbelt1 Wtoal - Dec. 161.00-IW «ft

'164.701. Jan. KS.OO.I63JO >167.301. March
lfli.oo. May 1*9.00. jmi in.oo. Aug. ir:.5«.

173.MI. Sept. 170.00. Ort. moa-UO.fi. Dec.

170.00-

171.00.

S«ysbeaB Oil—Dec. 2fi.7fl-lS.55

Jap. lfiJfi i lS.Oli. March 16^5-16.55. May
18.70-16,75. July IS.M, Aug. 16J&-18.B0.

Seot, IB. 90. Oct. 16J0. Dec. 18.90.

Sugar—No. 11: Spct not available is.PO-.

Jan. 7J5.B.00 i8.00-S.10>. March S.3V6TB
ifi.4fi*.47>. May fi.ffvS.bl. July 9.17-9.26.

SepL 9.4B4.51. Dcl 9.02. Jan. una., March
10^1. Sales*. i,87S lots.

Tin—614.00-625.00 asked ffil2.50 aidrefli.

**Wie«—Dec. !Mi-?64 /JS3f>. March
273i-274 lifail. May ;791*:7W. July 2834.

SPja. 2S7}. Der. 297.

WINNIPEG. Nov. A tfRrt-Nov. 114.50

bid 1114.90 Wdt. Dec. HIM bid 4115.W
Mdi. May 115.30. July 115.00 asked,
rO«e—Dec. 72.40 1 73.20 bid*. May 70.4fi

asked f >2.00 bid). July 71.00 asked.
Barley—Dec. 74.58 177.8B bidi. May

73.18 I7S.20 ashed). July 7X00 bid.

dFtaxsced—Nov. 210.00 bid <216.001. Dr-c.

211.30 >217.00 asked I. May 219.20 asked i.

July 222jfl asked.
Wheat—SCWRS 13.5 p>.-r ltiOI. protein

comcm of St. Lawrence 3&7 iiSTte.

AD cents per pound cx-u arefiou.-? unle-'r

oiberwise staird. • Corns per 60-lb hu?hM
cs-warrfioure. © S". per troy nnnee— Iftit-

uuncr tote. “ Chlcaan Iwive x's Per 1IH) lh-i

—Dept, of Aff. PPKvi previou.4 day Prir»-

Meant f.->.h. ?rt' bulk tank car-. - Cram
per In* ounce ex-uarEbuuT.

F. ” contract in S‘*‘ a 4tu>ri ion fnr

bulk- ]»rs of 1» hhori ton j delivered I >i n.

ars chicun. Toledo. Si. Louis and .Minn
- Vs per iroy ounce for Si+ounce unite nf

89.9 per cem. purily delivered NY *'Ceni =

prr 6S-Ib bit hi- 1 in Flori*- Cem > per lb

biivhcl cs-*.varRhciu»e . j.'Vri bn-.ftn: fm«

Ccais per 24-lb bushel. : »ni > i>"-

4&Ib biiviief v.'f-’ftwrehoii-ft. bu nrf

(nu. rt i.'eni4 per j+lb ba : h(l. ei-u ara-

fmtfse. !.&oo JTO'firl 7toi.
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Share index down 6.2 at 479.8—12i% off recent peak

Further pressure on Gilts leaves three-day falls to 4t%
Account Dealing Dates

Option
•First Deelara- Last Account
Dealings tions Dealings Day
OcL 1? OcL 27 Oct. 29 Nov. S
Oct. 31 Nov. 10 Nov. 11 Nov. 22
Nov. 14 Nov. 24 Nor. 25 Dec. 6
* “ New URN “ deaUoss may take place

from ijo a.in. two business days earlier.

Stack markets put on another
dismal performance yesterday in
the continued absence of any
worthwhile support because of
the worrying: labour background.
Short-term sellers thus had the
field to themselves and jobbers
were again busily taking defen-
sive action by marking prices
sharply lower across the board.
Leading equities again showed no
real resistance to the continuing
weakness and. as on Tuesday,
bear-covering towards the close
staved off another double-figure
fall in the FT 30-share index
which ended 6.2 down at 479.8

after having shown a loss of 10.S

at the 3 pjn. calculation.

Gilt-edged were additionally
affected, by the sudden relapse
in sterling which gave rise to
thoughts of the sector's vulner-

ability to profit-taking by foreign
holders; further persistant selling

left fails in long-dated stocks at

1) and in the earlier maturities
to relatively sharper losses of

If. After Monday’s rise on the

freer float for sterling, the
Government Securities index gave
up 0.79 to 75.S2 for a three-day
loss of 3 per cent. Some at the
long end of the market have come
back by 14} in the last three days
on the inflationary fears and
political uncertainties generated
by the miners* threat to the
Government's pay guidelines.

Feelings were being voiced
last night that the equity market
may be ripe for a good technical
rally following the precipitate fall

over the last nine trading days
which has taken 4a points off the
index with the fall having
accelerated since Tuesday. Yes-
terday's fallsrrises ratio in FT-
quoted equities was halved to 5:1

from the previous day's 10:1, and
a smaller business was illustrated

in official markings of 5.598 as

compared with Wednesday’s
6.752.

South African Gold shares con-
tinued the recent rally, currency
uncertainties and satisfaction with
the result of the latest IMF bul-

lion auction leading to a jump
nf 53 to 3164} in the bullion
price and ' to a gain of 10.3 to
155.1 in the Gold Mines index.

story in the shorts, but final
losses which extended to 11 were
around i above'tbe day's lowest.
Corporations also came on -offer,

closing with falls ranging to 1}.

while in recently- issi/ed Fixed
Interest stocks. Cardiff U per cent.

1886. at 8*. and Islington 121 per
cent. JSS3-84, at 53 fell U and 1}
respectively. Elsewhere. Southern
Rhodesian issues gave further
ground, the 24 per cent. 1365-70,

at 43, and 6 per cent. 1978-81, at
67. both falling a point more.
The reaction in sterling

prompted a revival of strong in-

stitutional demand for investment
currency and the premium surged
ahead to touch a high For the dav
nr 10U per cent. At this level,

business became more two-way
and the premium settled a net

34 points higher at 101 per cent.

Yesterday's SE conversion factor

was 0.7190 f0.71 38).

at 367p, making a fall of SR on
the week so far. Elsewhere in

Chemicals. Hickson and Welch at

578p. and Stewart Plastics at lOOp.

gave up Iff and 8 respectively,
while Albright and Wilson
cheapened 4 to 104p and Croda
International receded a similar

amount to 55p.

Decca on offer

Decca issues weakened afresh
in Electricals, both the Ordinary,
505p. and A. 490p. losing 30. GEG.
at 260p, recovered an earlier fall

of 4. while EMI rlosed 2 cheaper

629 per cent, shareholding m
IMI took place yesterday and was
oversubscribed. -

Tabes lost 6 to 382p and GKN
declined 4 to 2sap among the

leaders, but Joim Brawn held
steady at 2l8p.

Kwik Save Discount featured
Foods with a fall of 17 to 343p on
the proposed £5m. rights issue

which accompanied the prelimi-

nary figures. William Low closed

4 cheaper at 1*1Bp despite the sub-
stantially unproved . earnings,
while similar losses were seen in

Tate and Lyle, I80p, and J. Sains-

Disconnts weak

Gilts sold again
Against a background of in-

creasing concern about growing
labour unrest and a sudden shake-
out in sterling. British Funds
.sustained another sharp setback
yesterday. Long-dated stocks en-
countered a considerable amount
of selling pressure and by the
close prices in this area recorded
falls ranging to l}. Treasury 15|
per cent 19°S, being that amount
down at ISO?. Ft was a similar

Discount Houses turned dis-

tinctly dull yesterday in sympathy
with a fresh decline in gilt-edged

securities. Double-figure falls were
commonplace at the close with

Allen Harvey and Boss notable for

a dren of 5H to 510p Union fell 30

to 430n and Cater Ryder shed 22
To 29np. while Alexanders and
Gilletf Bros, were both 15 easier

at 243p and 2!3p respeetiroly.

Among smaller-priced issues. Sting

and Shasson receded 7 to 57p.

The major clearing banks areadied

after tpp previous day's weakness
which reflected adverse comment
Allied Irish closed 4 lower at 124p

with the new nil paid shares halv-

ing in value to 9p premium. Hire

Purchases had F.C Finance 13 off

at fiOp in a thin market and
Wagon' Finance 8 down at lOOp.

Easier conditions again pre-

vailed in Insurances. Rovals lost

12 to 4QSp v-hile Hogg Robinson,
at IflOp. and PearL at 258p. receded
6 and 7 respectively.

Breweries closed wi»h only
modest falls following . an
imnroved business with sentiment
helped by Press comment that
the industry will be treated Ws
harshly than previously expected
following the probe by rhe Price
Commission. Following the recent
sharp setback on fears about the
decision to let sterling appreciate.
Distillers reacted afresh tn 1R4n
before rallying in active trading
to close only 2 easier on balance
at lfiSp. A. Rell were on offer at
33fin. down lfl.

Buildings continued their
retreat but Hosed off the bottom
in places. AP Cement gave un 6
more ar 2fiOn, after 25gn. while
Marchwlel «*nded a. further 10
lower nt 24So. after 2*fip. Taylor
Woodrow declined 8 to 4-J2p as
did Wilson (Connolly), to 86n. and
Magnet and Southerns receded 7
to 189p. H. and R. Johnson-
Richards Tiles lost 10 to 315p and
Travis and Arnold U to J34p
UBM. on the other hand, edged
forward a shade to 88}p after the
interim figures-

Id were sold down to 382p
before rallying late to dose 8 off
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current first-half left Parker-Knoll
A 6 lower at 106p, while the in-

creased loss and absence of a
final dividend . caused Levers
Optical to drop 10 to.-22p. RS.
and W. Whltciey were only 2 off at

42p on the first-half loss, senti-
ment here being underpinned by
bid hopes. De La Rne gave itp

14 at 026p in front of to-day’s in-

terim results. Losses of Iff

occurred in AAH, 9Sp, Holt Lloyd.
120p. Diploma, 154p. and Siebe
Gorman. 164p. Further considera-
tion of the results saw Wood Hall,
at B2p, pick up 5 of the previous
day's fall of. 8.

Motors and Distributors
recorded another lengthy Hst of
falls. Lucas Industries ended 8.off

297p. after 296p, while losses of
around 6 were seen In Jonas
Woodhead. 228p, and Associated
Engineering, 118p. Publicity given
to the launch of two new ranges
of tractors failed to stimulate
Fodens which eased 3 to 4Sp.
Group Lotus were lowered 4 to

44p.

Notable casualties among News-
papers were Thomson, which fell

13 further to B32p and Associated
Book Publishers. 10 off at 132p.

Properties fall afresh

at 20Sp. after 206p. Among iso-

lated firm spots. RacaJ, 224p, and
'United Scientific. 226p. rose 4

apiece and Comet Radiovision im-
proved 3 to 145p.

Stores succumbed further to

the general malaise. IV. FL. Smith
"A” cheapened 5 more to 755p,
making a fall on the week so far

of 40: the interim figures are due
next Thursday. Marks and Spencer
gave up 3 to 354p as did Burton
“ A," to 86p. Elsewhere, Courts
"A” fell 9 to 96p and Rainers
retreated S to 73p. John Michael,
however, hardened a penny to
lOp reflecting the reduced loss.

Muslim Fashions were suspended
at 7p pending clarification of the
company's position.

Secondary Engineering dis-

played further marked weakness.
Spirits-Sarco shed ID to 240p.and
falls of around S were recorded
in Wadkin. 98p, Ad west. 222p, and
Pegler-Hattersley. IftOp. Wolseley
Hughes .gave up 6 to 168p as did
lVeston-Erans to 76p and Clayton
to 74p. Moss cheapened a penny
to 59p on the lower earnings. By
way of contrast. Jcnks and Cattell

firmed 4 to 95p ahead of next
Monday’s preliminary results and
W. G. Allen hardened 2 to 60p.

International Combustion added
2. to 96p, on consideration of the
increased dividend forecast
announced nn Wednesday to try

and stave off the unwelcome 97p
per share bid from Northern
Engineering.

IMI closed unaltered at 52p;
ICFs public offer for sale of its

bury. 232p. Pork Farms gave up
another 12 at 342p. while small

setting in thin markets left Alpine

Soft Drinks 6 off at 12ffP and
Barrow Milling 7 cheaper at Sap.

Ladbroke continued a dull

market, losing 8 more to ITSp.

Hoover disappoint
Yet another household name

disappointed the market yester-
day when Hoover revealed in its

third quarter figures a currency
exchange loss of £im. as against
a comparable profit from the
same source of £4.6m.; the A
shares, which were harder al.400p
in front of the news, fell to SoSp
before ending a net 36 down at
357p. Reed International. which
upset the market a coup/e of
days ago with its large Canadian
losses and doubts about the final

dividend, fell afresh to 138p
before finishing 3 lower on the
balance at I43p for a three-day
fall of 3L Other miscellaneous
industrial leaders rallied from the
lowest; Glaxo, however, still

ended Iff off at 595p, after 590p,
while Beecham vfosed with a fail

of 5 at 617p. after flOflp. News
of the vote in favour of a return
to work helped BOO. up 1* at

724 p. Metal Box. however, were
flat again at 300p, down 14, while
PiDdngtou gave up 7 more lo

490p. Rank Organisation, down to

234p at one stage, rallied to 238p.
for a net loss of 2. on details of
substantial property sales to Sun
Alliance; the latter declined 19 to

373p. The chairman’s, warning of

adverse factors' affecting the

A further sizeable amount- of
stock came on offer in Properties.

The leaders tended to close above
the worst, but secondary issues

continued flat Land Securities

lost 7 to 200p. after 107p, while
MEPC shed 3 to 119p, after U5p.
Samuel gave up 4 at Sip, while
falls of about S were seen in

Great Portland, 278p. and Ham-
merson A, 535p, the last-named in

front of to-day's interim figures.

Stock Conversion declined 10 to

220p. while Haslemerc reacted 71
to 2l2p. Fresh profit-taking

lowered B. Smiley 7. more to 183p.

Despite the return to profitability

In the first-half. United Kingdom
eased 2 lo ISJp.

British Petroleum featured a

fairly quiet Oil market, ending
with a rise of 6 at SSOp. after STOp,

on hopes that yesterday’s weak-
ness in sterling against tbe dollar

will make the shares more attrac-

tive to American buyers.- Else-

where. SheD rallied from the

worst to close 2 easier at 552p,
after 548p. Royal Dutch were in-

fluenced by the strong rise in
the dollar premium and gained
3 to £43*.

Steel Bros, declined 25 to 375p
In Overseas traders where other
dull spots included Booker
McConnell, 5 off at 213p. and
S. and W. Berisford, 6 cheaper at
196p.

Investment Trusts remained out
of favour and closed with another
lengthy list of falls on increased

public selling ih a market lacking
support Bishopsgale Trust

featured late with a reaction of

S to 160p, while Continental and
Industrial, 18Sp, and Rothschild
Investment, 170p, lost 8 and 6
respectively. Awaiting 'develop-

ments in the bid situation, British

Investment were active and 1*

cheaper at 154jp. In Fmancuds.

stockjobbers Akroyd and Sntfthera
retreated 8 to- 340p. - • •

-.

*•

Shippings . had an easier bias,

hut P & O Deferred dosed. with-
out alteration at U4p. after n2p.
Among Textiles.' Sidlaw. at -Sip,

gave up the previous -day's specu-
lative gam of ff. but .Levex
finished marginally better at 4 6ft)
on the increased first-half 'profits.

South African Industrials
recorded scattered gains. Ch K-
Bazaars rose SO to 420pr tfhile

Uoisec. eep./and Abcrcom-, Invest-
ments. 140p. put .ou 4 ud

;
7

respectively. .. ;

SA Mines up again; -.

General satisfaction' ovqr -the

outcome of Wednesday's ^Inter-
national Monett ry Fund

.
gbld

auction prompted, a S3- gain in.

..the bullion price to ?164^73. per
ounce its best dosing feYeL&nce
August 7,' 1975, ; and , a- further
strong recovecy in South Airicfus
gold mining issues.

Prices, which moved
.
oahead

strongly in overnight transatlan-

tic markets, opened oh a firm note
and improved further! throughout-
the day as local and Omtinenial,
interest was followed by! renewed
U.S. buying, which lifted the 'Gold
Mines index a further- IDS to

155.1 for a three-day rise of :21.4.

In late inter-office trading;.how-
ever. prices tended to -ease-

a

shade, but nevertheless; heavy-
weights still registered gains' of

as much as 51f as in’ West Drie-
fontein, £22.

'

Lower priced issues: to show
substantial improvements .

’
. In-

cluded West Rand Consolidated,
which closed l&firmeraf

i
192^>and

Elsburg. which put on 13;to I26p.
De Beers featured -among South

African Financials; the 1
- shares

advanced 22 to 294p as a strong
demand late on Wednesday even-
ing was -followed by;, heaty. Con-
tinental buying i>p. taik-^of' a
pending sem price increase.
Other Fftiauciais tn move ahead

strongly included Anglo 'Ameri-
can, 12 higher at 274p. Union -Cor-
poration, 20 better at -SSOp-jtnd
“Amgrtld." a point up at £]5V. :

London-registered Finance
Houses, however.' were generally
easier in Line with UJX. . equities.

Gold Fields, however, recovered 3
of tbe previous, day’s sharp -fall

to dose at lSlp.
1

: . ;

'

Elsewhere, Cons. Murchison
advanced 20 to 320p in' tbe' late

trade, following Cape and;.U.S.
interest.

fTfOAMgALj!WES STQCiC
SS -[- zr :!*.
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NEDO qmr
for managers

MANAGERS are being urged to

use all their know-how aztd skill

to reverse the decline of Britain's
manufacturing industry. .

The plea is contained in !* leaf-

let prepared by the' National
Economic Development . Office

and sent to 55,000 managers'and
more than 12,000 companies,T>e-
longing to the British Institute

of Management.
.

•
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OPTIONS TRADED
DEALING DATES

First Last
: Last '/For .

[.- 3Deal- Deal- Declare- .Settle-

inp mgs tion - mebt

Oct. 25 Nov. 7 Jan. 26 Feb. 7
Nov. 8 Nov. 21 Feb. 8 TFeb.21-

Nov. 22 Dec. S Feb. 23 Mar. 7

For rote indications see end of
Shore Information Service

Calls were dealt in J. Lyons*
UDT, Carless €apel, English.

Property- Consolidated Gold
Fields, South Crofty. TCL A.
Bowden. Berry Wiggins, Burmab
OH, Swan Hunter, Lotahs, Grand

a!
1*’-

:r
* '

Metropolitan, • GEG. 3
City. , British rAt
Dufay Bitu«iastie, ^
meats. Diploma
Hepworth B, AUiei I
Berkeley
Ultramar. Pxrtfl_ wffee
Bridon and - 5

doubles' were-a
Hahna, jrtX
Fleldsv BP,
Grand 1 i'HefrnpoUtitttt
Property.- BacalVEIef
Conrtaulds. - A' Shor
was taken 1

;
odt

.a Uouble K&{t^ -

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS
• Th« following Hcurltfca oueMd In
Shan- iniormatton Service -mtentiy
ttained new KlgM and Lows tar 1577,

GKJN.

NEW HUGHS (m
POfUICN 0ONP5 o>

German Ynfl. 4i-pe

Carborundum
AMERICANS «»

IMilNHRIWS >2).
Allen fW. G.) 7jenk» « Catbrll

eatBINiaRTNO^-” i
l- HahK.rraqt'

Northern Ensi. .
**...•

TROSfs: e - '

Morgan-Gra

INDUSTRIALS <4).

Black Arrow Norton A WrfoM.
Falrfcatm Lawson ; Pboto-Me InU.

MOTORS (II
Crane Fruehaul • •

NewsrAPnts ns
aitutum

1 PAPERS (i*
More O' Ferrell

S' Ruaraxs isi
An^ro-rndeneslan Koala Kepon* "

CattlcAeltf Malakoff
HfahlantUf -

MINKS c» . .

Southern Kint* CoJhy
Southern Malayan

Jersey

OVtRMAS
artftwick (Tj

.

r. - ‘ «*

RISES AND S
YESIERIfij

NEW LOWS (14)

C BRITISH FUNDS CD
Aceh. io?dc '97 Tress. SUpc -82

British Vaults .*

Coa»H.. Din. oad
Fereiw* Beads'

iiMtauniols
Fhnacbl -and Prao.
Oils •

Plsittatlona
-

MUwts

nr

Decn. io?c
.- lASOpd)
f

. AMERICANS - ray
Eaten Cere.-

.
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«i®NTi^MNMlNl;GOT
CC—These theatres accept certain credit cards by telephone or at the box office

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES
COLISEUM. Credit cards 01-240 525 D,
Kth.-rwailonl 01-056 11 6H.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tamjn: 7.50 La lobema; Sac & Tun.
7.jJ turvaittfie; Wed. 7.30 7lie Tales «l
Hoifmann: Thurs. 7-10 Madame BuCcrBy.
Iu4 Zilconv^ scats always available day
of oerf. ow booking (or Doc. pens.

COVENT CARDEN. CC.
iGardenchaye^ B36 6903)

240 >066.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tonight. Tom or. & Wed. 7.30 p.m.
Voluntaries. Tha Invitation, The Concert,
Tues 7.30 p.m. Enigma Variations, Sym-
phonic Variations. Lcs Noons. Thurs.
7.30 pjn. Tha Sleeping scanty.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Mon. * Fn. B p.m. SaJoroo. 6S AmpfiT
Htj lor all peris, on sale from 10 a.m.
on day of serf.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
Are.. E.C.1 . 637 1672 town generator).

HANDEL OPERA
Tonight. Tuc.. Thurs. 6 New 12 at 7.30
EZIO. Tomorrow. Wed. 6 Nov. 11 at
7 30 AC1S A GALATEA preceded by
Prologue to Lrs Fetes D'Hcbe bv Rameau.

FORTUNE. B36 2238. Mon. ea Frl. B.OO.
Sat. S.00 and 8.00. Mats. Thun. 3.00.

AGATHA CHRISTIE 5
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Greet Year

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601.
Evgv 6. Wed. Mai. 3. Sat. 5.15 and 6.30
MAGGIE FITZGIBBON. JILL MARTIN.
DAVID FRITH anil ROBIN RAY in toe' BRILLIANT MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT.*- People.
SIDE BY 5IDE BY SONDHEIM
"GO TWICE." S. Moriev. Punch.

"GO THREE TIMES." E. Barnes. NYT.

THEATRES
{
NEW LONDON, «05 0072. Open* Thlir.

J
a! 7.30. Sues. 0 30. Sat. Met. 3.30.

. 17 Perl*. Only. £2 £2.50. National
;

Theatre Sell-out K arlra RerkoE
{

METAMORPHOSIS
.

•' Very rare « modern theatre.'* s. Times.

'OLD VtC. „ 928 7616.
Prospect at the Old v.c.

Autumn- season Nov. 14-Dec. 17 in res.
ANronY AND CLEOPATRA

HAMLETWAR MUSIC
ALL FOR LOVE

Soak now.

GLOBE. CC. 01-437 1592. Evenings B.15.
Mat. Wed. 3.00, Sat. 6.00 and 8.40.
PAUL EDDINGTON. AMANDA BARRIE

In the SECOND YEAR of
DONKEY'S YEARS

by MICHAEL FRAYN
THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

‘ OPEN SPACE. 01-367
B.O. SAM SHEPHARD'S

suicide IN FLAT. •• E.teUwrt Comedy
. Player*. * Times. End* Nov. b.

PALACE. 01-437 6834.
I JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
f

Moiu-Thvn. a.o. Fn.. Sar. 6.00. 8-40.

THEATRES
ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 761.1

Ev«» -JO. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sat*. 4.0.
•• LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT

SPECTACULAR CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY.” People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

'SLICK SUMPTUOUS — IRENE HAS
EVERYTHING.” Daily E«nre!t

IRENE
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARO

BOOKINGS ON 01.836 7611
NO POWER CUTS—OWN GENERATOR

GREENWICH THEATRE. 898 7755.
Evgnt. 7-30. Mat. Sat. 2.90 MAX WALL
In THE CARETAKER B> Harold Pinter.

,

particularly Iron Max
ng at
Wall.”

HAYMARKET.
7 45. U
CLAIRE

01-930 983=
Era*. 7 4f _Wed. S 30 5«f. 4.30^8.15.

daMI __
BL5SaAEL ALORID^^^

_ ROSCMEDHOLM
DIRECTED BY CLIFFORD WILLIAMS

"DISTINGUISHED nEVIVAL OF IBSEN

3

GREAT PUtY. A MURDER PLAY MORE
EXCITING THAN ANY BY AGATHA
CHRISTIE.*' J Bjrh-r, p Telecraph.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON.

PHOENIX. 01-636 8611
Preview tongm at BO. Sat. at 5 and
8.30. Open* NO*. 7 at 7.0 Sun. Era*.
MOT.-Fr.. San.. 5.00 and a 30 Mats.

Wed. 3. CO
KEITH PENELOPE
MICHELL KEITH

NIGEL STOCK
JUNE JAGO PAUL HARDWICK
In rne Ch-i-ester Feyrval Tnearre *

arc ductOn or
THE APPLE CART
b* Eerrard Shaw

mantra b» Patrick garland
Must Tn-sn Jan :B prior fo au*;ra::a-<

tour

ALBERT. CC BS6 387 S. EnWiryt B.D.
Man. Thurs. 3 .00 San. 5.30 and 8.30.

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLEY

- TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES."
Bernard Levin. Sunday Time*.

CANDIDA
to* Bernard 5A**v

“IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL." Da»l* Mad.
Sirerted bv Michael Hlakenrore

CREDIT CARD BKGS. B36 3962.
OWN GENERATOR

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 660fc.
Evpi. 8.0. WM. and Sat. 3.0 and B.O

GLYNIS JOHNS
__LFE_ HELEN

MONTAGUE LINDSAY
In TERENCE RATTIGAN'S
_ CAUSE CELEBRE

"RATTIGAN REVEALS HIS MASTERY "

SlT- £ N- "GLYNIS
JOHNS Dlavt brilhanrlv - D.T.

PICCADILLY 4J7 4506. Credit rard hie.
0 So 3962 Moi- -E- B. Sat Sib. 3.30.

Wed. 3 00.
SOVa. SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In

RAUCOUSLY FUNNY
ifltn-i^nturv Comet)

v

WILD OATS
Unr»— tt.nglv tunny ' Sunday T:*«

FSC also at Aldwvch and Savov Theatre*.
Own oeneralor.

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 01-352 7-48S.
Mon. lo Thur 9.Q. Fn $a;, 7,30 9,50.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
Now In it* 5th rochim) year.

PRINCE OF WA1E5. 01-930 BfiS 1

.

MOT. to Fri. 3. Sal* S 30 l"4 B.45
Mel* Tnurvjay at 3.00

-• THE STAGE IS AGLOW."
Oa-’r Telegraph.

RICHARD BECK INSALE

ALDWYCH. 536 6404 Inf. 336 5332.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

in repertoire. Ton.cml 7.00. Mem. 7.30—
Brecht's

THE DAYS OF THE COMMUNE
Wl'fi: Ibien * PILLARS OF THE COM-
MUNITY i«:«1 peri. 6 Nov.l. RSC at*0

at THE WAREHOUSE (see under W1 and
ht Piceatiitv and Save* Theatre*.

LONDON CASINO. 437 6B77. Dec. 21

SUSANNAH TORK. HDD MOODY ih
PETER PAN

Price*; U O u 50. £1.50.

AMBASSADORS- CC. B36 1171. Era*- B.

Sets 5.30 and 8.30. Mat. Tee*. 2.4S.
The Hilarlcu* Whodunit Musical

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
•• miuiing the theatre With unalloyed lov
H;gn ociann hilarity . . . perfect fimllv
vityw s. tror^ss. “ Enormous patetv I
Icved “very dalt minute of h," . Mir.
- Cnoc* full d genuine comic busine** ”
F. Y.me*. "Exuberance abound*." E Newt.
Seal once* C2 lo TA. Dinner and Tup.
once sea: £7.50 Incl.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373
Eras 6.0. Sal. 6.1S and B.45.

Tn.* wee* Ogj^ UJC.^APPEARANCe
Soncaf Gun: Star

Janr Wrll.ani*
THE JOHN DANKWORTH ORCHESTRA

Prices £T. Cl SO. £5. £6. £7. So.
last 5 Performance

s

I LOVF. my WIFE
" HILARIOUS f>—<DY MUSICAL." Sue
reeved Gcnf »ali* with " Bount'fu-

'inverticr an*-, w.t Tln*nel»i T.mec
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BO-IKING* ON 111.93*1 B6B1
Ne Power CvK—0**7 Gederaror

APOLLO. 01-4 37 2663. Preview Nov 14
3 0. Ooens Nov. 15 at 7.00. sub. era*,
at 8.00 Mat*. Thurs. 380. SaL 5.00
and S 03.
DONALD SINDEN In a new ecmedy

SHUT YOUR EYES AND
THINK OF ENGLAND

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for Christmaa Scijod piTOMMY STEELESALLY ANN HOWES

»"d ANTHONY VALENTINE InHANS ANDERSEN
Pec- 17 to Feb. 25.

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-754 1166
Eras. 8 0. Sat. 5.0 * 5 30 Mat Wed. 3 0.

ALEC GUINNESS in

THE OLD COUNTRY
A new Play bv ALAN BENNETT.
D1 reeved bv CLIFFORD WILLIAMS.

“ One oi the moss notable ihcatTka!
evert* In tl»-* count-y lo* « good many
year* 1

B. Levin 5. T-m**.
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7S73.
OPENING MAY 25FOR A SUM MER SEASON

RAYMOND RSYUEBAR. CC. 01-734 *593
A! 7 p *n 9 p II Am. iope->* SunvJ

PAUL RAYMOND
THE FESTIVAL OF

EROTICA
FuUv AlP-CONOITiONEO. You may
dnrV and unefee in tne auditorium.

CAMBRIDGE. CC. C1-BJ6 6056. Mon. to
|

7»ir*. at a.oo. Fn. 5*1. S.45. S SO. ,

IPI TOMR1
• PULSATING MUSICAL/ E. Nt#s.

2nd GREAT YEAR
*cat price* £t .50 10 £4.50

D'-"Cf and tep-erirr sent £7.75 -n-lu'. 1

OWN POWER ELECTRIC GENERATOR

TWO
_ RONNIES

",”r VZSkSS"*®, ^r„STA“-
;

at theatre and all apen-*, |v boolclnn

!

by Rhone 10*-4 ST tstji or letter u*e
credit card for confirmed reservation*

ROYAL COURT.
Eve*. 7.30.

_ WOMAN OF SETZUAN
bv Benoit Brecnt

See also Theatre Upsta'r*.

COMEDY. 01-930 2 578. Evemnq* 3 P3
Mju Thur*. 3.00. Sals. 5.30 and S 30

Wirier o* all 1975 Awards
Best pIjv of rtie Year

Hvmeii BENNETT In Simon GJ? AT J
OTHERWISE ENGAGED

Dim-rfed hy Horore Putter
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-4X7 3666.JOAN COLINPLOWRIGHT BLAKELY
and PatHvla Hmrec .«

filumena
Directed bw FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI

E«g*- B.O. Mats. Thurs. 3 a. Sail. S-0
and B 30.

"Snide* hfce a real Gem " Gdn.
"Comcdv ol Ui* Highest Cfau . .

Total Trinmpn.-- L. New*

ROYALTY. 405 80C4
Monj;av-Thur*d4y 6»gv B.OO T'l S 30

ar>a E.45 Sal ! 00 and 8.00.
E1.1v Oan.el* in

.ondon-k smash H t Muscat
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR

CRITERION. CC. 01-930 3216.
E»ca. at B. Sat. 5.SO. 8.30. Thurs. 3.00.

LESLIE PHILLIPS
impeccable . . . a iry-r- r. Sun. Tunes,

-it SEXTET
•• HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N. of World.

DRURY LANE. 836 8I0B. Evg* «.
sh«rs Mailnee* Wad. ami Sal. S.OO.

A CHORUS LINE
•• VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976.- 1

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 01-629 3036.ARB YOU NOW OR MAYS YOU
EVER BEEN . . .

The Best Theatre In Town." Observer
** SpeHblnalng." Svn. Times Em. fl.lS.

hat. 6.00 and B.45.

MAYFAIR. 01-493 2031. From Dee. 16.
10.30._2.00 and 4.00.

SOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW
BOOK NOW

SAVOY. CC 01-B36 6668 Evenings G 00
Mai*. Tnur* 3 DO SaL 5-00 B.3C
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

RICHARO PASCO. SUSAN HAMPSHIRE.
NICKY HENSON. JAMES CDSSIN5 -

Ber-Ijro 5n4ws MAN AND SUPERMAN.
Dreeted by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS " t

nt in a cloud at iov trom Dra nnlng tc
end." s. Times. RSC also at Aldanreh
and Pitiad'liv Theatres- Crcdt card
bookiins aweoted.

DUCKESS- B36 B243. Era* 8.00
Fr<9av and Saturday* 6.15 and 9.0D-

OHf CALCUTTA!
- The NndUv ij Mumjljg." B Telegraph.

'. dramatic « no absominp eran.n0s wie
Qth SENSATIONAL YEAR. London theatre at present has to .Jtler

MERMAID. :*l 7656. Bedfaurams 246
tvg*. »J> Mat.-Weu. A SaL 5 a.

HENRY Dt MONTH ERLANr 5 .THE FIRE
THAT CONSUMES. " A very tire oUy
indeed." Guardian "One o’ me mev

SHAFTESBURY- 01 -836 6596-7.
ANNA NCAGLE

ami SnarSey, Peter Gale n
MAGGIE

A romantic musical.
“ Oen-e Anna eiegani m Varnm to ntutte "

Dly Tel. -- Arne Sharfcer snarVIc* a*
Magge N. e» Vlo^e Era*. BOO. Sat
5 CO and 8.30- Mai. Tnursoav 2.30

DUKE OF YORK'S. CC. 01-836 £122
£ra* 8 Sat S 30. 0 30. Wed. Mai. 3.

ARTHUR LOWE
MAGNIFICENT PERFORMANCE ••

I Nfvrs. A TRUE DELIGHT.” Gdn.
LABURNUM GROVE
h* J. B. Pries-ley

A-> .mpneeaste ererlu-Ttion " 5 T.tn-s.

Sun. Times stall* uchets LlJS-iJ.&ft.
Cumblned O nruv Theatre ticket £3.9$.
From Nov. Z I Leonard Rossirer. a* THE
IMMORTAL HAVDON

ELLE « LU1. CC. 01-437 2661
Wjiirr i r.Qur: Bn-«r Si'tn w.t
Tv. f t hllohtlv >15 and IQ'S
PAUL FAYMONO Presen!-.

PENETRATION
An r-pf.; at|ventu-e In Frm-cn rn—»-

g-tO-iv - G2ref-lCOLmi| W'" and women
rn-'e-rr varrf-A B4riY<lM»>eB! ol -n"
j^.11,1 ac" Even no News. Y r 4. -r*.

sr.r.i. and amoa* " the *utfitor-o**.

NATIONAL THEATRE. °ZB 225

2

O-.IVIEH lopre .--:agej. tii'i 7.30 Tome-
2. SO 6 7 SC THE MADRAS HOUSE tr-

Hariev Granwil * Ban nr
LYTTELTON laioy.c-ibir stage:. Ton-t
“ 4S Tttmar : 45 * T.42 THE LADY
FROM Ma -IM-S bv Fnmoeau vrpn*. bv
Jpkft MgrtiiP#r
centsLot ',-*! ara nr u<- VY a
T ue M LAVENDER .BLUE D* JO-‘-r

M«» bwitr'ra

.

Many **.»:>•»• ;H?vp *•*:- 1
dJ» nf on" Car pari ReMb-ant 925
uOJJ. Credit .ard bug*. 923 3M1.

SHAW. 01-388 1394
JLNTONY AND CLEOPATRA

E«9L T.o Mai. Wee, and rn . J j 5

STRAND 01-336 2660. fvwiwil 3 02
Mat. Thur. 3 00 Sals S 30 ><tj S 30NO SCJf PLEASE—WE RE BRITISH

THE WORLD 5 GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

ST MARTIN'S- CC S36 1443 f*e’ FOB.
Mat Tun* 2 *L L-:unlut b and b

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD S .DNGE3T-EVEP 'UV
.-S.-h YEAR
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Glaxo 50p 10 593 -10 667 401

Distillers SOp 9 IRS - 2 193 120
Dixons Pboto. ... Jf>p 9 1R7 — 1 1ST Cl

Imperial Group 25p 9 77j - 1 86 64

European Ferries 33p S 89 - 2* inn* 534

GEC 33P 9 2fi(l — 2S4 163

Shell Tran ".port ... 2SP ft 553 - 2 655 454

BAT? Held 35P T 2flS ( jr,0 203

C.orni LeiMi:-e ion i •YPJSt “ l 851 97

(•rand tier.
. .

.V>p t '<4 — 3 ION 62

UL'S A” 2JP ,n-_* “ 2 347 irr,
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Hoed Ir.ti. . . . £1 A 143 — J 233 13S
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andtheFacoliycrfAciiiaries

EQUITY GROUPS

GROUPS & SUB-SECTKWS
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|
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—
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m SSSfeSBt; is«

AULBthbMjr.iacapZBP 0l^7
?!f

S Sco*-Iac.Uo\-.2^fm6.
Growlhloy_. _._)SX6 —Lgl 4A& >/»«+«,, q
2ttttmwdo.EcgaEa gSS&Srth^^(Aoaina_B|4 S^-aa-AM ao.Awum._-

slia as ssst:
KELMOrtn Ui* IWS) iSffiSK1

MUkqCourtOurWlng.Surrey . ftflU special Srla.

7SBI-5J3I 813
1172 -81 815BU .... 303
S3 ? -45 4 25

100.4 -5.4 829
1324 4.42
iotc ft -a
SAA ..... 840
63 7 6«

553*^ .„., 4J3
69.6 433
52.S ..... 227
593 227
511 ..... 3 08
632 ...... 3.00

JR ::::, ^
466 ..... 833
6L5 -4J 4J4
715 -5.0 4.54
7ZJ5 ._... 739
79.7 ..... 7J9

Mont? —. 1U
Mao-PeniAwnuu.- 95.9 100.
Do. Initial 95.6 IN
GiltEd^PatisJirc.. gX IN.
Do. Initial 4S.4
Money Pens. ACC. _ 453
Da Initial .—--I95.8 wft| r ..| —

-Current unit valne Nov. 4.

Beehive Life’ Assur. Co. Ltd.fi

7L Lombard SL. SCL 01-8231233

Black Bortc Bd—I 13259 J ......| —
Canada Life Assurance Co.

2b Hijfh -Si Pcnere Bor. Herts. PJtar 51123
Grth-Fd.AnR.31_l MS [......) -
BcuntFed Oc< 7—\ 1218 j |

—
Cannon Assurance Ltd.fi

1. Olympic »; - Wembley HAOONB 01 -002 8878
Etjclt?’ Units. KJ8J2 — -0 77 —
ProperlyUnn-. wi — .. —
Equity Sand F--CC. dO.98 U 55 -0-55 —
prop. BofiJ Evcc — Q295 1265 •

.
—

BaL Bd-Ej.ee Unit 0235 13 07-0.17 —
Depaxii Bor.d 114.9 .... —

.477 - -13 -

.... —

iEi5

Fixed Ini Dcp
Equity
Property 146 5 lW.i +2Q —
Manosod Cap 132 7 139.3 -ft 4 —
Uncaged ACc IM I IM.6( -?.0 —
Overseas 114 7 I20.a -64 -
Gill Edged 1210 127.S -2.1 —
I*3lF LDtp-Cbp— 125 6 132^ .... -
Pcn-F L CepAce— 143J 150* —
Pen. Prop. Cap 1K.8 Ilia ... —
JVsi.Prop.Aec 2301 24221 —
Fen. Mini. Cap. 208.(. 2I9.H ..

-
Pen.Man.Aee- ISSft 278R .... 4 —
Pen. Gilt Ede. Cap.
Pen. GUI Edg. Art.
Pen. E-S. Cap.
Pen.XkS.Acc.

Hearts of Oak Benefit ‘Society

Eaanc Raad.lftiodaB.NWl. 01^875000
Hearts otOak P5-1 37.2| (

-
fifflU Samuel Life Assar. Ltd.

N LA Tut., Addiwombc Hi. Croy. 01-685 4358

Unit*—(139.7 1487f -
95.0 1M.W ._.. —
153.6 161.7! -Lfl —

95.4 -14 -
952 -1.1 —
123.7 -
1W3 .... —
996 -15 —

157.4 —
U2| .— —
109.1 —

70 1127 -
Imperial Life Ass. Co. sf Canada
Imperial Haute. Guilfl/ord 7)235

Nelex Sq. Accum. .109 7 115.41 -2.B —
Nclex Money Csp.

l
.|M.9 M li ..77.1 —

Nelex Mop. Aoc.(6I.4 64.S (
—

No! sub. day Oct 25

New food Property Fond A2ngrs. Ltd.

Sc Svn thins Lane. London. ETS. 010264355
N.O.Pr FScptSO— (1092 U63( J 7J2

New. sub. day Decwnbcr 30

VP I Peorinu Mnijoarat Ltd.

M.GrwechurehSc,ECW3HH. 01^234200
HanngnJ Fuad -^flSlft 157BJ .. I

—
price* Nov. L Next dealing Dec. L

Norwich Union Insurance Group
PO Box 4. Norwich NF.l 3NC. 0003 25300

M imaged Fund. ..... [20L8 -2.4 -
Equity Fond J15.7 J32A -4.1 —
Property Fund.— U93 1255 . ..

—
Fixed lnt.Fnnd 153.3 16L3 -2A —
Deposit Fund 101.1 106.4 .._. —
Nor- UnitOrt 15— 203,4 --J —
Phoenix Assnranee Co. Ltd.
4-5, King William St_EC*P4HR. 01-628 B076

— Sua Life ef Canada (VJZJ Ltd.
5.3. 4. Cockspur St ST.1VSBH
31apJc U.Cnh I 1952
ManlrU. Maned... 137 03
Maple U. Eqir— 129 1
Perenl. Pn. Fa. .—| SN3 0=;
Target Ufe Assurance Ca lid.
Target House. G*i-.nouse BH. -Vyle'hjtry.

Buck Ayleabftry .t>Sri 5CJ1
Mm. Fund Inc IWl «9.6i -l 0 —
Man. FundAcc ill 4 117.9; -5 «i -
Prop. Fd. Inc. 1010 30621.... —
JVop. Pd. Acc. 1220 I .. . —
Prop Fd. Inv..—™. 97.0

I
—

Fixed Int. Fd. lcc.1092 115ftJ-1.7 —
j

Dep Fd Art. Inc, “6-5 J017I .... —
Bri. Plan Ar. Pen. .. b7 1 72 W -0.6 —. .

ReLPI«n'3ap.Fen. .
57 4 62.4 -0.5 —

Bet-PlanJ.;ah.Art.. 120 4 127«i-10: -
RetJ’luiKa’i.Cap— 111* 220.* — !

GiliPcnAcc IM" 1«<5| ._ .. — '

GiltPep.Cap 1325 139.9! —' 1

WeafthAs* tttB.6 1W.2J J
-

EbY.Ph AK 1 721 1
|
—

Kjr.PbJS^B. [71,6 75 2) —J —
Prop. Equity '& Ufa Asa. Co.fi

119. Crawford Street.W1H2A5. Ol-ftRSCW
Ii.SlliProp.Bd-_,! 165.4' I .... I

—

I — Traasintenuiioaal Life las. Co. Ltd.

ussa
Managed
Managed Senes
Mow Unlis

Pns.Med Cap

—

Pus. Mgd. Acc
Pn*. I5td Lap
Pns.Gtd.Acr

F£ Mny. Bd. Fi

Grvrth.Fd.OctJSa— 170.4 76.S I
—

Pen Grth-Fd W2 729| ...J —
Unit Linked Portfolio
Managed Fund 95 0 UKS.Bl I

’

—

Fised Int. Fd g 0 lOQ.W — —
Secure Cap. Fd.— 950 1003 1

—
Equity Fund (95.0 1M.Q( |

—

Irish Life Assurance Co. lid.
1 1.Finsbury Square. 2CT2 01-628R2S2

Blued.Nw4 (69.0
j

*30
Managed Fund ..— RSB.5 21951 1 —
Prop Mod Nmr.l_.tl59 8 1M2{ —
Prop. Mod. Gth._— (1731 lSZ2f _....( —
Kins St Sbaxsofl Ltd.

32. ComhiU, ECS 0IJS3M22
Bund Fd Exempt -112139 123.751-2.951 —

Ve« drtlfnr day Nor. 16
Oort Sec. Bd. 1129.00 U5 90(+i.90] —
Langhua Ufe Assurance Co. Ltd.

LanghaiaHaHolmbrook Dr. NVT4 Oi 2031211

Langham'A'PloB.. AS 7
67.0J

+ff.4[ —
PProp Bond.. , _ 1X37 S 144 7|+3 8|

—
Wisp fSr' Man Fd 169.7 73 +04} —
Legal Si General (Unit Assur. I Ltd.

iKiigjiraivf House, Kiagswood. Tndwnhj
Surw KT20BEU.

,
BurshHealh 5345S

Cash Initial J95.1 Wij
|
-

Do Accum . .

Equity Initial

Do. Artinn,_
Fixed Initial.

Do. Art inn. _
MasagedlnldiL
Do. Accum. ..—.
Property Initial

Do.Aosua ™

—

Life Abour. Co. of Pennsylvania
30-** New SondSt..Wir0BQ 01-ffl38385

LACOP Units TIW1 . IBE^ 1
-

Lloyds Bk. Unit Tst. Bfbgzs. Ltd.

71. lombardSLEC3. OJ-flWlSSS
Exempt —fl04J H99.ll 7J»

Lloyds Lift Assurance
IS Lcadgnhall Su EC3M 7LS. 01+3320821
MIL Gib. Ort6— _ .1MBW —
Opl.3Prop.Oct.Zr.. 1216 J280 al.4 -
0it.SBnj.0ct.ST. 1190 1253 -6.1 -
OpL 5 tly.

O

cl 27 m2 Uit-JiJ -
np». ft Man. Oc;. 27. 1361 1433 -8M —
OpL 3 DepL Oct. 2?

.
[119.0 IS4 +0 1 -

London Indemnity & Gnl. Ins. Co. Ltd.

IS-20.The FwiMiiy. ReadingM351 1.

Money Manager - .,1293 3lA| -0.4! -
M M Flexible.—, 26 1 27 U -0.4 -
rued (nterwt-^- 3J7 -oil -
Drpo+ll — [1M0 12011 ....| —
The London Sc Manchester Asa. Gp.fi
TheLeas.Folhrttone, Kent <003 57333
fip.GrwrtliFnnd 1 31*3 { I —
e&renipt FI«x.Fd.| 1273 | I —

Property Accu m—Sua
SiagtL Accum R.477

2nd Equicj' — (945
2nd Propen* r”-5
2nd Managed- 1*5 5
Und Pepwii (995
2ndCllL— - . W5
5PdEij.Pcfli ACC..BJ.S
2ndPrp Pen'.' Aft. ,.i995
Mgd. Pepsi'ACu. . —1945Mgd. Pep s>Ace. — . . ._

aid Dco-Fci.-' Acc.)9j5
2nd Gilt Ps-nr ,

.
Jicc4995

iQ i SeoLCap.Nov.2 Ew lAcrum. Units)__L
Ol-KiTfW acoUnc.UBv.S-^1

SSiTnSi
ASb loBdm USD

W-ffir.M SP5!i®2w‘h

Ssottish.. killed sides, f*8

KKCFV- -.:v..;i....;..

Eire fejeeftyariers

•

CKB
Engjlsft

NZPLs-EMs
. 17TTO.V ' ...

2 »,45 3 -SO- 350 3^0* 3.90

3.60- 3^0 3-63*. 3.80 3.8a- 4.Xo

J$0V. 3 ; Wees ago Month aso

per pound wrponnd per pound

p p... xi p. p P

. 45.0—40.0 45.0—*9.0 45.0-gO
3J.0—33.0 31.0—330

44;0-*31.fl\. 4* 0^50.0. 49.0—54 0
‘ 44.0—48.0 44.0—48.0; 41.0—48.0

JUUTXV - • «n n- -34.0 JtO.O—414,0 *31.0—34.0

-‘Tor ddlveitJWfflPWff .

'

••ir'~ii ;
•'••• —

slia as ssst:
KELOKOTOB M-V IWS) ggHEKE
MilranCourtDarkinj-Euney. -®11 epcctai Srto. BT5

N^rtcff HlgblncT^1^9 ^0^ 1034 TSB L'nit Trusts (ft

New Court Fund Msnmgere Lti fa) * 0204 eiBS

73-AS.CUiehtniw Kd, Aileateoy. 02®65®41 Vb'jTSBCeneroli.,.-lC2.0
— “ --

N.C-Bintty Fund_ 057 0 l£7*d •
-J • 2® (b; Do. Arttnn. -—.. 526

NLCjBcomtFd,—OSM 147S2 -l.ft 7ffl ihi Tsainoon*' . 577
N.CInternal , ]pc .K7 76^ +4J 211 th- Do. Accum—^ 57. #

V.C,W«SnoL Acc,r717 'fc« TffiSwttixh 135 1

N.CSjddLCx. Fd.—flStj
.
J480|-lSj d.» tU.JJaArtuiD.^_PftO

Norwich Unicua Insurance Croup fh)
goxilcfi (s>

pp.Box4.Nftrtfieh.Nm3.-iG. 06O323W WerJne stnot. BeUrat.
Group TsLPd.— -P290

~
' MtS

tblUtewrCro«li— J37J

Ptari Trta* Managers Ltd. (aKAKzj Unrt Trust Aectnat &

zsr,i^==:!k 433 k ™>®:iTpeart Unit Tst JM2 363-0^ tin Do Accum 135.0

1 Accum. Unrtii.— ** W3e)er Growth Fund
E'elkan Vnhfi Admin. Ltd- igUx) KingwiUtonSLfinmSAB '

Bi Fountain St, Manchodor 041.2309609 iDcctrsUniis'—— DO fl

1‘sUam Units (7«J -..00514-1.9) M5 ApcnAwaUS^*—1580'*

..... 6.92

.— 4.02

..... 6.42
6.42
4.M— 454
537

«m. 537
.—. 432

4.7Z

003 -W 6J53
auJ -14 633
35J-03 9.97
«S-a« 9.97
183-02 4.75
19.4-03 4.73

iliiJDn. Accum.., 1780 6.01-051 259

Ulster Bankfi (a»

Wcrine StroeJ. Beltast. 023225281
ib'ilOsJer Growth J373 4ft6) —D.4J 871

Unit Trust AeeQzmt & MgmL Ltd.

ftfcft
KumWIfHornSLaCCRffAR

4H Friars Use. FunA-JlfiLO'
WirierGnh,Fad ~pp.8

4j% Do Accum.— )25.0

Wiekr Growth Fund
> KlftgwmaznSLfinntSAB
89663 incaws Units -^__?30 0

01+8234091

ii'ij 3S
via 3.u

Q145340BI
1 3 IB

335

Life 4t !SQI!i5r AlWfcM*
LiESLF —g?^ 3451 —
L&ES.I.F 7- —P60 „ 28« ....^ -

«. unreal w!ut Nov. £.

Cap’tai Life ,4nstiranwfi

routnon Fon)«. Gbapel Asb Wlon OB022B511

MvImtaLFM... --F 1632 j
I-

Paeeip£!ti.-!nvFc..i 10031 |
—

Charterhouse Magna Gp.fi

ia Chequer* bft-. UjlwHdge CB8 1XE 52101

Outhie Energy -»6 23.M . •• -
Cbltiiv JIBn'7--.- g.P 304 -
ChT.hat Mar.fH-Ki. MB 4£fi —
ChrUisc. Eqjuy -7 3t 0 38.0 —
Magna BJS- HU — -
MscoaKanaccd — 3ttS —
(Sty Of Westminster Assur. Soc. Ltd.

RjngsKad /louse, 8 WhUeborto fioad,

Crtvdou.CKO^A. 0*484064.
FiirtUnla 320J) .....i -
rropert? rrni* JSL4 5*1]—j —
City cf Westminster Asa. Co. Ltd*

ggSKSSl* %hm
irea Prop. Fund—.te* saa— —
MaflafieuPv^'""- Kp 174.2 —
llquityFund .

53-J tt.6 -LO —
F«mJwrci Fund— _JLA .... —
Money Fund—>— gS6 1248 ...... —
Gill FUnd.. g| .67.2-1.9 ^
PU_\ FUpd. - - - *

Fund cmrcally *n«ed to now ufiwont
perform Up«s .— i 190.4

| —J —
Commercial Union Grasp
St. Helen's. L I:ndewlraft. ECS, - 01-333 7300

Vjnabfe *p ac in*- .546 |, |
-

Do Annuity La —I 17,85 -| |
—

Confederation Life Insurance Co.

».Ch«»ewL«n8WC2A.JHE, OIMSUSS
•Equ-iiy Fund .-|M72 154.61.... —

SSSilffArtB’ HSJ ;:::: r
KffiriaS* Sf? ::::: =
Miamri Ff" 17&5 — t

Proper! v Pm. Fn ... 12Z4 —
OPwecUJd In. Pol 373 9 —
Corn bill insurance Co. lid.
r*OunibHf.£t'5. OI+SM94I0

r

~ Property Growth Assur. Co. Ltd.fi
~ loon Hoaoe. Croydon, CHfl I LU 01-880081

— Property Fluid— * • 1 —
— Properly Fund (A)— Agricultural Fund— Agrfe. Fundi At
— Abbey Nat. Fund

Abbey Nat. Fd. (Aj
5 Investment Food
1)355 Investment Fd-lAl

Equity Fund
Equity Fund 1A1

line; Fund
m =

Money Fund *.4J.
.Actuarial Pnna.
Gili-edaed Fund
Gilt-Eased Fd. 1AJ
• Retire Annuity
dimmed. Anaty
Prop. Grerah Tewlni tt Anaulbu Ud.

:§a :

2 Broom BlligS. EC-11?r.\ 01-4058 4'77

Tulip invest. Fd 1137.7 IViS 1 —
Tulip Maned. Fd.„ fciO 6 il*4|

[
-

Man. Rond Fd 012.7 U3« | — .

atao.Pca.Fd.Cap. .Ii5iiO 121U .. ..r —
Man.Pcn. r± Acc..[t212 127-S ...

. 1
-- !

Tridsnt Ufe Asw ranee Co.
Be.ixlaftc Houjc flkweftir
Manc«cd .... 1117.4 124 ‘

Did X*d 15C 6 15S? -

Pn.pcrt:.- |IS7,1 1452
t>i>ilv. ... ,70 7 as 5 -

l1 k. Equity Fund .. 193 i 169.7 -

High Y JU I«4 -

fl.lt F.<*p..«d 125 2 133 b -

Xonej- . 113 4 1253
ins emoy Mansr. N! 7 flflj

Fi«al 230.8 15113
(Inreth Car l.Wi U74
fi»»UiA!t .. 1513 1341.
Fens K-ikc.

C

ap ..1U 7 219^
Fen*. AJnnd Ace .

115 7 1215
PenK-Gui Dep >.*ap S6.S ItW.7
Fens.Gtil Deo tie tons 10b3
Pen;-

F*p<>" '-3P • 104 7 110ft
1’ens. P!y. Ace. . MS b 112 9
TrrfL Bond . _. [34 B 36 7 -

•TrdL ‘2 I Bonn . i 103.1

"Cash saiue w iKd preran

.All Wth«r Ac. Clx
PAH Weather Cap.

.

fiInv.FH.Wi
Pension Fd Utx.
Ounv Pens FK.
<*nv. Pn* Cop. UL
>1an Pens, Fa.
Mwl pens. Can. It
Prop. Pena. Fd.
Prop.PenS.Cap Uls
Bdste Sac. Prti. t'L
Bdg. Soc. I.'ap. UL...

.7 141. fl

7 135 S

143.2
1239

Si
1465
1374
1376
uas
1242
1163

— T>T.daii Assutrasce/PoBBioasfi
~ 18 Car.yn£e Foati. &nnvl X
— s-WavCb-LiS) 119.6
— Equity flet. 2<J 3?^£— Eonri Occ 20 —.. 166 0
— Propers:' '">cl 20 45 6
—

.
Deubui ict 20 . IK 2

_ alfav Pen Gci so. 1*4

Z

Provincial Ufe Assurance Co. Ud
222. BisbopKMe. E.CJ1 01-347 6533

Prot MaaoftedFc! .(116,2 12241
|
-

PrOV Cs*hFd 002.6 106 il
1
—

Gilt Fund 20 1SS2 130.7) .. J
—

Prudential Pensions Limited#
Halhftrn Ban, EC1N 2NH. 01-1030223

Squltfd Oct IB I24A8 25W 1
-

Fxd. Int 0«. 19 It!932 3,».57) ... J
—

Prop F. Oet lfi.— j£2Z50 23ZIH 1
-

Reliance Mutual
Tunbridge Wells. E«nt 080232271

Bel. Prop. Bd* J 1B7.1 j I
-

Royal Insurance Group
Xmr Sal) Place. LrvarjKML 051327402
Royal Skidd Ffl. _)Z315 139.11 ...~l

—
Save & Prosper Grasp?
4 GtStflelen'a, Lndn_ £XXJP SEP. 01-554 fS®

3-lrOv Pen OclW.
O'roUji In-.- 'x; 20
Mn ?n "-»V S'.v Z-.

Do Eqr'n No..; ..

I' Bind Nov -
Pa. Prop. ,\«» 2 ...

Vanbrugh Life As^mr.ice?
41^3 Maddox Sl-UIn B'lROLA Vl-40fi4?S

-\m isa ^?

1

-.
Eouily r'C..—.. -.. 2+7.3

J.ntni.Fvad _. W.fl

Fijb^dlnlorrtFd 15? 0
Property rd 133.9

CsflhFunJ 1H.9

Z2fl ffl -I ! -
-06 —

177.w -i.? -
IJTri +.0.1 -
lilffl .. . —

Welfare Insurance Co. Ud.fi
ThcL«aa,Fofl»sioni?.Soni. 0SC357333

MoceymbkerFd— | JC18 I - -I
—

Fo? other l entit. plmfc rc/moTie+.00nor .>

JUncutalB? Group.

BaLInr.Fd. (Ufi.3 X2S.II -LO - '

PrtpatyFd.*. 1368 1445 - - —
Gift Fund. 1235 126.7-0.3 —
PopcsItPd.-. 1203 126.7 .. -
Equlrr PeafcW— 169.6 1795 -0 0 -
Rnw.lMaaFa.*— 100+3 20JJ . .

—
CoJens.Fd.1 (196.7 2071 .... —

Prices on -Oct 26. —No-- -
Weekly deaKrgs.

Schrader Life Group? _
Enferprifto House. Portmnouth 070527733
Equity Cm. F22&5 - ! I

-
SAaitfZNor. I J213.7 23731

|
—

Windsor Life Assur. Co. Lid.

I Hisfe StrMt.v.'iDdic.r. WindsorSEl»,

ijy-a
~u

\ z Life fcv. PLvttr.— [70 2 7391 .... I
—

St?] •( FubiroAp.td.GtJ-.'; 1 |
2* 0 I I .—

1 Future/issd GUiilii
J

_K-0
|

.. 1
-*

Rut Asm!. Pvnr. . .. .1 C26 73
j

Fits. Inv Grouift .. jlll 4 117.31

NOTES

HM -0.4 -
27 a -0.4 -
J5.fl -0.1 —
20 I .. .. —

*ExemK Prop. Fd
*Expi- Tn». Tsl Fd.
Flexible Fund—
lnv.TrUstFood——
Eroperti1Fund

Equity3 Nor. 1..... 117.7
Fixed Ini. t^v. 1 144

a

Flsedlni SVoc.l 15*4
lntl UT Ntn -

. l 1253
K6 S Gill Nov. 1 — 1527
KftSGvl. Sc. Nov. 1. 12ft 0
Mnjjd 1Flex.1 Nov j 1293
MOga 3 Nor. J 142/
Money Vo*. 1 104 ft

Mon«^3N<n.l.„ U4 7
depositNov l hi 1
Property Nov. I 1427
ProFcrty3Nm-.I_. 140.6
+BSPn. Cp. N'tfr.l, iii 0
•BS Pn ftee.N'sv. I 123 5
*t!au_Pn t'p Nor | ifl* D
QMnJTLAcc-Ntn-

.!,. 227.6

73731 —
1245 . .

—

J6J |
-
-

135g... -
1365 -

— Prates uct r.ot inviudv 5 pt-;smip .cnj.: ulic."A

mdicfti'Vl t ftstd +.-c in penex- uitfe.** ashen. I'-a

— indicated. Yields "hn'ra in.Ttrt tioluid.u

— jIId« £+r »Ji huytnit i‘
-.r».r.>--^ a (Mitred prices

— include +11 e'pcnvH h ronny' - pnrvv.

c lirlri vr, «l»p priif*- <“• Ertimaicd.

— x Tiriavt oprnm,; jn1-
* h Dl'iribulUfti Ircq

v>I L' K tsvc-; p F'r-n'Xtir premrom insurance
plar.v * .'Infill- ri rrauun lu-air.incv.

t i/tf'-n-d Wtae jn.'.'iirie- oil 'tnrn'r.s c>r»-N
_ nficnl's coranus'ion v n(iere;l iinccinciudfei
— ail ctno-.^ev 11 b.ivriil throuch mansev*!.
_ * Frr.KHiS doys i.-.-jCv 'J.'.ef of tar n-
— roalisc-1 capita I Cnin;

1 unle'.s indicated b-

: 4.

— ! liutrqs*s
- ^ro: - f- ru.-ncnderl * V.cSi

— Dctorc Jctsitj li.
-- 1 Es-aitbai.'ifiiea.
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SCOTCH WHlSr

FT index companies

back Hyde guidelines
BY OllR FINANCIAL STAFF

THREE-QUARTERS of the com-
panies which make up the FT
30-ah'are Industrial Index will

probably follow the Hyde infla-

tion accounting guidelines pub-
lished by the Accounting Stan-
dards Committee to-day.

clear majority was ready to add
an adjusted profits statement to
their next set of accounts.
The ASC guidelines call on

quoted companies to publish
these adjusted profits as a
“ prominent note ” in annual

1977: The Stock Exchange has
welcomed the new guidelines as
“ a sensible approach.” It will
write to the 3.000 quoted com-
panies urging them to comply.
The Confederation of British

Industry also welcomed the
. initiative, bur gave a

o

express
support to the controversial
gearing adjustment which forms
part of iL This allows companies
to reduce the inflation account-

IMPACT OF HYDE PROPOSALS •*

“Hyde- Traditional
Accounts Accounts

% % %
Historic cost pre-tax profit 100 100
Less: Inflation adjustments for

—depreciation 18
—cost of s^es 22
—associate companies 1

41
Add back: Gearing benefit? 9 32

Adjusted pre-tax profits 68 100

Taxation charge 35 49*

Post-tax profits
33* 51

* Includes deferred tax. t Ratio of net debt to total capital.

Source: Phillip* and Drew. The fifores are baxdi an the average estimated

effect' of tbe Inflation odjurtmenu on about 100 major Industrie: and

eommerdof camponles

Barclays plans
*

Grasshopper

Unit Trust sale
BY JOHN BRENNAN. PROPERTY CORRESPONDENT

THE LEX COLUMN

??*

UNITHOLDERS of the Grass-
hopper Property Unit Trust will

be formally told ilext week of
Barclays Bank’s plans to sell the
£l4m. fund.

Barclays, Grasshopper’s trus-
tee. confirmed yesterday that it

will write to the trust’s 123 unit- ~

holders in the next few days.
The letter will ask subscribing'
funds to consider various pro-
posals for Grasshopper’s future.

The trust’s properties are
believed to have been offered
already in the property market,
and Barclays

The Sun Alliance insurance
group has used some of its 1978
allocation for property invest-

ment to complete a £28m. pur-
chase of XI properties from the
Rank Organisation.

Yesterday’s sale brings

The City’s first taste o»f life T • -*** risen by 162 per*
with a freely floating exchange Index fell 6.2 to 479J8
rate has not been quite what It - - .

compared with 65 perg^!

immmmmm•——»— the equity market .aur/Tii

. it

i . «

Rank's total property disposals
to more than £<lm. in the past
two yean. It takes San
Alliance’s investment in the
sector since last April to £57m.
Property Column. Page 16.

The third, the gearing adjust- along with the recommendations.
merit, which allows companies “Let’s compromise and get on

ing' adjustments' which“are^made with net borrowings to reduce with the job.”

for plant and stocks by the ex- the first two adjustments by the Comments’ in similar veto came
tent to which these costs are extent to which net debt forms from Turner and Newall, Tube

financed by the suppliers of part of their total capital, is Investments. CourUalds. BOC
debt capital * opposed by many accountants International, EMI. Plessey,

Although the gearing adjust- and industrialists, not least be- British Petroleum and Grand

ment is the main cause of con- cause such a simple formula has Metropolitan — although some

cern to finance directors, the in- theoretical shortcomings# of these companies were less

dications are that most com- Of 25 major companies happy than others with the gear-

parties will be prepared to follow questioned yesterday, 18 said log adjustment,

the guidelines for the sake of that while they had not taken a Lucas, London “rick and

achieving some progress with in- final decision they would prob- Marks and bpencer were among
flation accounting. ably adopt the Hyde proposals, those more critical than most

- The guidelines, which were Three were less certain, but in- about the relevance of the gear-

prepared by a group under the dicated that they would follow mg adjustment to calculating

chairmanship of Mr. William the majority'. No company felt profits, but all .bree
.
indicated

Hyde after the rejection of the sufficiently strongly about the they_. w*ouId probably give • the

earlier Morpeth current cost guidelines to reject them, recommended informatipn it

accounting proposals, say com- Mr- David Watts,- ICI’s group most other companies did so.,

panics should make three simple chief accountant, said- it was _ The twpuwnty new in

adjustments to conventional likely there -'-‘would be an nation accounting proposals la.in

profit figures to remove the inflation adjustment statement marked contrast to the long and

effects of inflation on results. similar to the' Hyde proposals, sometimes acerbic wrangling that

Two of these—the cost of sales in ICI’s next annual report, has characterised the inflation

adjustment and the extra depre- Although no decision has yet accounting debate in the last two

ciation charge—-are meant to been taken on this, l do not s
’’f
ar*- unhappy fate

reflect the true cost of eonsump- think we would rock the boat.” of the Morpeth scheme it is too

tion in the accounts and are not Sir. Ken Gardener, Dunlop’s ear|> to predict that Hyde has

particularly contentious. finance director, said his com- Produced the final-answer.

DEBT ‘ pany would almost certainly go .
Details, Page 31

Linwood unions accept formula

with working practices probe

expected. Within a couple of
hours after lunch yesterday
sterling fell by four cents and
although nearly half of this was.
recouped by .the dose of deal-
ings the pound was nevertheless
devalued by one and a half per
cent on a trade-weighted basis.
The uncomplicated - - view

earlier in the week was. that a
called |

rising pound was good for gilts

but bad for equities. At least

26 l

|
Exchequer10

1997 (£30 paid)

1977

is thought m
recent weeks to have negotiated November Grasshopper
for the sale of Grasshopper’s for the moratorium.
portfolio to an institutional con- In February this year Barclays that worked until Tuesday. Yes-
iortium. Only * last minute stepped in and acquired the terday, however, the fall in
break-down of these talks halted Tour Astro scheme. The bank sterling, although helping pre*
the sale - also took £8m. from Grasshopper dictably to put the skids under
Unitholders have been locked to cancel the trust’s outstanding failed to revive confidence

into Grasshopper since the trust liabilities on the development io the equity market Part a!
took the unprecedented step Of The 39-storey tower was ^ pvnlanation is that the mar
calling for a 12-month room- originally expected to cost £10m.
tonum on unit sales last It eventually cost about £35m. poorly to

November. with accumulated interest minenr decision and the

Vo mm, charges and currency exchange spectre it raises—in the candle

Sm !«*£ ana was valued at £lto. light—of > serious wave of ““TTSe <S£e£ however,Vgiven'tK®.
when Grasshopper ran into flnan- ia

, !f
bou

£
l

f
nres

!.
an<

^
*n£

a' Hoover produced only £1.26m. ra
f
,̂ d

.
growth, there^ .

cial difficulties over its ambitions *0WCT *or over tion. But another factor is that . ju. qpDtpmber This is a m]plmal dilution- and^t
Tour Astro oHce development in

September Grassf,pppert
V

There are no sit _
the growth faltering."^'

last .
year sales rose Tw

two-thirds, -just undo'?/
of which was due
openings. Meanwhile
existing stores wasiiw'
fifth higher and magS
roughly maintained.
The only problem..1]^

the rise iti tea -aid boas
which has forced Kwi^

. make “ abnormally
advance purchases pi§

-djsel-Stocks have-risea:'

£6m. during the year n
;
result of. the £6m..;S
spending there was-acS .

* outflow of £2m.
• explains the £5in. rigfe .

differences) of almost £4m. in IP1® 8ecJmd in

20 21 24 25 26 27 29 31 1 2- 3|

OCTOBER NOV.

caution was justified Last value. _

Brussels. ««
<

oeprem^r ummryiicrv a highly volatile exchange, rate VZZZZrZrtT'cn tive increase in the *3
The1 Investment Protection portfolio# excluding Tour Astro f <uUiAk thr^at^tiR to pmfPDntp yielded only £Oi)ni- lust ^ • ..

Committed National Asso- was valued at £22m. After but the latter was an exception- the shares are on a

ciation of Pensfon Funds started Barclays’ £8m. compensation the
JJ* dly bad result affected, for in- of . 3.75 per

:
qejg

an investigation into Grasshopper fund has £14m. of British aiready shown
stance, by write-offs at Dijon. "Sh^ issu^ price, of. gjH

in 1974 because of the Belgian property. re . . And there seems nothing in the
venture. Last year it recom- But the caution of September’s Yesterday

sales pattern, showing growth of
"v ‘

mended funds to “ wait and see " valuation and the. marked im- that some foreign holders, par- __ 14 Der pent on +se third
^

how the scheme developed before provement - in the property Ocularly in North America, had cue* “ Eouitv - Caoital for a
rnakina any further commitments investment, market since then decided to realise parti of their

qU
^*Sf “JiL.

-

to the trust . v : - suggests a sale price several handsome profits' the gilf
a wcak profits P^rionnapce.

.

The protection; committee’s million pounds over that boob edged 1market This' issomethibg • Presumably there will be r-a
ocuraer? aq,

:

T.-icf trains
that the market is goings have seasonal pickup in the current °n

.

its book®3
'

to continue to live with at^any quarter, and price rises of 5 per injected £2.65

time when there 'is-' ever --any -cent became effective in the UBM by.taking an^.11 p

wavering of forei^s confidence U.K. on some products stake in the equity

in the UJC.’s financial revival or month to follow similar in- the.annpyance of the oth

when—as yesterday—there is creases in July. But while ILK. shardiolder M and G) <

some strengthening Mi the demand has improved a » 6 per ;cept dlscouirf

dollar.
“ sales are apparentiy disappoint- then : market price. Yf

However, it is far too soon to mg on the Continent and UBJTs shares were 68J)
extrapolate the movements of Australia is a hesitant market unexciting set

the last couple of days into any So it is unlikely that profits for figures. ... . True, _ pre4a£
kind of trend. The financial rnar- the full year, will reach the 1976 show a rise of over two-"

'

fif;Ito level ofJE14.6m. pre-tax, leaving £i.59m,„
, but

Confidence oyer

devolution Bills
BY ANTHONY HORETON, REGIONAL AFFAIRS EDITOR

BY ALAN PIKE. LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

AN ’’URGENT, in-depth eramin-' after a meeting In London on
of working practices Wednesday night between Mr. respond. There was consequently
limit productivity and Eric Varley and Mr. Albert Little for recalled production

The craftsmen did not

ation
which limit productivity ana anc vaney ana nr. moen uttie tor recalled p
efficiency at ChrysJer’s Linwood Booth. Secretaries lor Industry workers to do. and at Lut«n
plant has been accepted by and Employment; senior union about 4,000 men staged a demon-
unions as part of a peace formula leaders; and Chrysler manage- stration march round the plant,
which ended the fortnight-long ment.

- Unless there is a change in the
d^JPUte there yesterday. Mr. Laird, who attended the

position today, production work-
The working party conducting talks, said after yesterday s shop

eRJ thronghout the comoanv.
the examination wUI. in view of stewards’ meeting; The Govern- about 20.000 men. are expected
the company’s financial position, ment is seriously concerned, and

t0 lai |j off without pay from
operate to an agreed timetable, made it -deaf it does not have

toni«j,L-- . ,

•

It will inelude from the union an ever^pen parse for Chrysler •

,nrip.tw, ._)-•«.«« .
,

.

side Mr. Grenville Hawley, or anyone else. th^rirrfnr £.i5 L abstained. l. devolved

national automotive secretary- of “There was, however, no roeTUC for help ingemno m® After consultations it is now Assemblies: They will be left

the Transport and General threat of a shutdown But if hulk of its iw.uw “anu
1
“’

|
likelv that most Literal MPs will much freer to arrange and con-

Workers* Union, and Mr. Gavin long-term investment at Linwood workers exenipiea roe .^'switch to supooning the Gov- duct their own business. Tn

Laird, a member of the Antal- is to be ensured production montn rule so
^
mat.

1 enrnrat. Mr Michael Foot. Lord Scotland, members of the execu-

gamated Union of Engineering schedules must be met” ^eeks vote tor iwr^aining
j
President of the council, who is tive — the equivalent of the

As the Chrysler position im- reforms, all pay agreements can
for ri ,j Clt

,-ng t j,e Bills Cabinet at Westminster—will be
proved Vauxhall appeared set for he brought into line on a C

°J": | through thf Coimnons. believes, called Secretary, and the head
_ *ni»

t00 sufficient Uhour MPs or the executive will be First

will return to the fold to enable Secretary.

a Bii'llntine mntirm tn be earned. Elections: Labour members

.. . .. ... _ .. ,
kets . should, still be ablit

THE GOVERNMENT 15 con- considerable
- —

fident that by :
' presenting reaction

separate Bills to-day to establish changes

«Tw,le?trSnrfteUte
S
”SS?- Sorted it ;• worth noting/*Bt; the approach- to -th,. Equtt;

tion through all stages before to be: broader equity market indices ^“6 thready £0^m. rose another 12 pfer.dad .

the Commons rises for the sum- Legal: The judicial committee have fallen much Itss sharply Famines ner share - - — - •

mer recess
With the

have been

fiasco which Jed tn the Scotland aJ^VcrutTnise -Bills from the l|nnvpr
BWlK MVe

.. . -Operating at ^about half i

and Walei Bill boine abandoned Scottish assembly before they .. Kwik - Save’s • impressive rity. Still, the group ia

after a guillotine motion bud receive Royal assent. The com- The market was in no mood growth record remains' untar- towards loss eliminatidi

.

been defeated in the Common* mittee will therefore be the t0 accept yesterday’s unin- nfehed. Pre-tax profits of JE8.6ra. £250.000 lost in the firat-~

S rt

C
p
na«S™ ?e?ai

q
powers

spiring third quarter figures for- 1977 compare with £52m. bad contracts in the gte-

Labour MPs and U Liberals Reserve powers: Westminster Hoowt without complaint, and £3.8m in the two previous sion, and more lavourahF

joined the Conservatives in will retain reserve powers In and the A shares were years and the • current year of interest rates will gi

opposition to the auillntine and those areas—defence, trade, the savagely .marked down by 36p should see profits- of between port in, the second ball

a larer number of Labour MPs economy-^whtch
.

are not to 357p. After reporting pre- £11-12m.. All of which explains market is looking for a.h ._

tax profits (before exchange why the Kwik Save share price outturn of £4in,, against'”

Engineerin
Workers executive.

Under the peace
accepted by Linwood shop
Stewards yesterday anfl to be beUer^pay differentialV.'
reported tu a mass meeting Vauxball recalled its

formula,
an fncreasinsly serious dispute moo

#

starting date. 'Hie first

over a claim by craftsmen for meeting of a negotiating com-
'— ’

* mittee to consider introduction

, , . - .„ entire of the reforms is next week.
to-day, four inspectors, whose re- o4 000 raanual work force in ao Mini and Princess production

stations
0

started the dilute.' will jjjjjg
1

.

*° £££* com^ne^^rtag?
3^ 0<

the [

*

urP
'\ ea

.

rl
V in ^ ^n

f
er Qn u

,
het
^
e
.
r

^
ec^ns ‘n

return to their previous posi- craftSien wlTo hTve rejeSS the sS which has Itopped TR7 '•
vro,

_
,]d oh?** the position the Scotland and Males to the

The nrp*ent iniention is that will have a free vote during the

a vnillotine should ’• be jnrro. passage of the Bills at West

tions.

The formula was drawn up cause of the differentials.

company’s annual pay offer be- production at Liverpool con-

tinued.

Continued from Page 1

Power men reject peace bid
now out of touch with thu-»e March because otherwise it could expect.” He criticised rbe

operating the work to rule. Mr. would be in breach of the 12- work to rule organisers for mak-

Frauk Chappie, general secrv month rule on pay rises. ing it harder to reach a -settle-

ts rv of the electricians’ union The Electricity Council made ment and persisting in

and chairman of the union it clear yesterday that any con- which can’t be won.”
negotiators told the Electricity' cessions on cheaper electricity Unofficial leaders claim that

Council that the unofficial could not be met without involv- about :25,000 of the 97.000 indus-

leaders were now “out of our inc an Act of Parliament. It has trial workers in Britain's power
control.” also dismissed the claim as “an- stations are supporting the action.

Union*- and employers have tenable” at a time when the“est But the Electricity Council des-

said that, while the claim for of the community is facing cribed this as a wild figure,

shift benefits is being viewed hipKer electricity cbarces. pointing out that there were
sympathetically. any award Mr. Chappie said. “The men only 11.000 workers in the 30
would havji to be included in the should now realise that we have big power stations mainly
annual pay settlement due in done all that reasonable people affected.

The council said that only a

earlier Bill faced wherr th<* assemblies should be by propor-
rnmmnns voent 11 davs and tional representation,
nisht* cnmnWine just three of Finance: The level of
its 1 15 clauses. devolved expenditure will be re-
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Outlook: Unsettled.
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In Aycliffe, Co. Durham, a million pound factory is worth;
same as anywhere else—a million pounds. ; i. —

.

But. by building your factory in Aycliffe, you could
maximum Development Area help,. And that million-pound a^et co
cost you as little as £375,680, with the balance—over 60% of the toti
from Government sources. 7.

J

_ Many companies (about 80 all told, including 20 in the ia&lj
if the Bins through the ialed to compa rahfc expendfture

|
years) have already taken advantage of the many benefits in Aye®

7r ftftforinuialo’be ad°(n»ted!.wh^ch “jJ^ nov
!
operating successfully in a stable industrial «nvironi^

•« •-*«-«•-» i witn room to grow and ..encouragement to develop.
'

We have room for more enterprising companies, and have-jj
advance factories* available now, or we can' help you design,' finaiace^
build your own. ..

We’ve put all the relevant information, including actual woS
examples, into a leaflet entitled, “ The Effect of Development Ai
Incentives,” which we will gladly send you, free of charge. CoiBi
The Director of Estates, Aydliffe Development Corporation, Mens
Road, Aycliffe Industrial Estate, Darlington, Co. I)urham J)L5W
Tel.: 0325 31221, or to The Director, Northeast New Towns Los®
Office, World Trade Centre; London Ei 9AA, TeL:.01-488 2400, And
show you how to make £624,320. Not bad for a hinepenny stamp/.lSa

Angus- . impIcmontatt^Ti would is infendeef ro provide stability

thpn rely on Orders suhjoct tn for a numbpr of years, will

referendiimq in Scotland and depend on consultations with
Wafe« The f^nvnrnmcnt would fhe administrations in Scotland
tike to have Tbo?c romnlcted by and Wales.

September or October next year The Government believes that

so thai assemblies conld be such chances will he sufficient to

a battle ;
functioning by about April, sw'mt! a number of Labour MPs

1
1979. into supporting it. particularly
Such hopes will depend to a with regard to Scotland.

Continued from Page 1

Labour and unions

minority of workers arc' support
ing the work-to-rule. Tbe dis-

ruption has developed because
of the mounting backlog of main-
tenance work caused by their
refusal to co-operatc with norm-',
ally flexible working
ments.

leader, welcomed the legislative In? a regional list system of
programme and defended the proportional representation but
Lib-Lab Pact for creating the because of overwhelming Con-
stability the Government needed servative opposition this is likely

to pursue a policy of economic fo be rejected by the Common's
recovery. ' in favour of the Westminster

The bailie acainst inflation s“»Ple majority system

ssns s
The teles difficulties resulted

From the suspension oC'mainten-

Liberals shonJd be proud. «Zd°L*Zc? nn\? ffV'vnabout, the part vrr have played SmUIa%S adopted and. to

Botolph’s international
chance in London for working-
to-rule.

Customers using SO or 00 telex
prefix codes are affected. This
involves the whole country,
excepting some London areas,
chiefly in the west.

Lynton McLain, Industrial staff
writes: Yesterday there were

speech. the elections would have to be
... postponed until 1979 should MPs

But the Liberal leader, still insist on the Westminster 6ys-
facing criticism from Mr. Cynl

tCm.
Smith. MP for Rochdale, and as Mrs Thatcher, the Conser-
some party activists, once more vativc leader, hacked by the
made it clear that tbe prevention shadow Cabinet and the over-
of a wages explosion was a whelming majority of Tory MPs,
“ crucial yardstick " by which

j5 prepared to vote against PR.

|

they would judge their continued and as they will be joined by
fewer power’ cuts than' on ;

support -for the Government in dissident Labour MPs. the pros-
Wednesday mainly because of i

Parliament. poet of Britain meeting the tar-

the better weather. There was a i Apart from the separate devo- get date seems increasingly

lutirm Bills, the other major remote.

legislation will be on direct elec- Mrs. Thatcher said she
tions to the European Assembly, doubted the Government s cnni-

Thu Bill win be republished on to the direct elections

November 10. It received its Bill, If the. target date was not

second reading fast July, but fell met. it would be the Gnvcrn-
last session through lade of time. 5 fault and not the Opposi-

Thc key votes' will come on t10” s-

the Covemmeni's attempts to un the economy, she predicted
secure a guillotine for the corn- that ‘ the Government would
mittee stage in order to limit throw away the opportunities

debate, and an the method of presented by North Sea oil. by
election. using ti to overcome short-term
The Government, following difficulties rather than fur the

Liberal pressure, is recommend* regeneration of industry.

5 per cent, cut between 8.30 and
10 a.m. Between 4 and 6.15 p.m.
there was a build-up to a 15 per
cent, over half the country, and
a 10 per cent, cut over the
remainder.
The Electricity Council said

commerce and" industry • were
being disrupted to .the same
extent as domestic consumers.
Cuts to all customers were on a
rota basis, and none should be
longer than three hours. But
on high-risk days, consumers
could suffer two three-hour cuts.
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